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Ban* Named 
Police Officer 
On West Side 

Ke*i£ii» His Council 

Po«l. Defeats Six 

i .iiiiliil.il* - liv ,"t-J 

West Conshuhocken — Allan W 
Bi.T J6. of 719 Fort ■< 
third ward councilman, wu rlect- 
d police officer at a council session 
lit night, when the borough in- 
rensed It* force to two I 
•trolmen and voted to retain a 
art-time officer 

Ban*,   who  submitted   his   resig- 
atlon to Council, effective immed- 
itely. received a b-i vote for the 

position, when the names of seven 
ippliciits were pret.tT.ted for the 
ob 

Chief Prank Altopiedl. 833 Ford 
(t.. whu was the borough s lone oili- 
er a number of years, last momh 
rubmitted his resignation, but at 
i special meeting later agreed to 
-ematn If the borough would pro- 
vide additional assistance 

In addition lo the two full-time 
•AVer*. Albert Slater. 119 Ford Rt.. 
rill enntinue a* a part-time officer. 
a poalUun he haa held bere near I* 
Ive years. 
The   new police officer, who will 

w sworn  in  by   Burgess   Harry  F. 
•logman  as anon   as  a   uniform 
mpplied.   Is   a   former   athlete 
Weat    Conshohockrn   High   School 

here  he was graduated  in  1937 
Until Autocar Co. removed to 

xton recently. Barr was a foreman 
t the inspection department at the 

Ardmore plant where he ra cm-' 
iloyed 13 years 

A native of Akron. O. he came, 
itie as a young boy. He haa been 
.property owner in the borough 

UKC 1943. Marled to the fuimer 
flat Helen Westwood. of Rebel 
'ill. they have two sons. Allan' T, 

Montgomery 
In Survey for 
Dromght Check 

ConaaohockiTi - Montgomery 
i* south- 

eastern Pennsylvania counties 
in which a survey was ordered 
yesterday by a Cumir.ir.ee of 
Federal and State expert to 
determine whether the section 
should be declared an official 
drought  area. 

However, a &poke*-.ia:: for the 
Philadelphia Suburban Water 
Co. Bryn Mawr, .said today 
there appeared "no acute 
water shortage  it  gswgga I 

He said earlier requests had 
been nude to curtail use of 
water, but the recent nlni had 
alleviated the sttm. M ajag 
they nad not repeated the re- 
■,  ■   '■ 

No aater ghoJtag* * pggj. 
ca:ed m this c'imnu::n;v. al 
far as can be learned. Earlier 
In the season, rtpre* 
of the compaiij tuileu hotlSO 
holders asking tneir noojsli ailm 
in refraining from Bain* wa.ir 
on aVtrni and rant during tha 
day. when the demand i- htst] 
This request has not been re- 
peated   ! I ■ 

Tanker. Filled 
With Gas, Oil 

2 Burns on Pike 
l/river Jump* Back 

Into i .id to hVuiow- 

\ chide from Flume* 

British Widow of Airman Vouth Needs 
Nol.urfew, 
IRowland Says 

Likes Life in America, 
Will Stay in Borough 

Plymouth Center — Three thous- 
ftt.d   dollais  daiiinice  resulted   when 
a   tanker   continuing   2000   gallons 
of gasoline and fuel oil caught fire 

and Hob-rt Louis. 13    * on Oeni.ur.mwii Pike between Htck- 
After the election of the new ory and Plymouth roads, at g 4i 

ifficer. Council agreed to give Slat-, Tuesday morning according to J 
r a four-day vacation with pay.      Donald Ttirbutton,   Plymouth  Two, 
Salaries  of   the full-time  patrol-   fire   mar; ha I 

sen  remain at SIM* tor the chief      Volunteer    firemen   woiked   fev- 
n° "300 f01  B"rr erishly an,hour and a half, under 
Other applicants seeking the constant haiurd of explosion of the 

weltlon were Mark Miller. 843 Ford big cylinder. The blaze was sub- 
mit. who received votes of council-1 dued on the truck belonging to C 

nen James Kelly and John Snlza-1 j. Langenfeldcr at Sons, Baltimore, 
ich for the Job. ! Md.. contractor! on the New Jervey 
Councllmen Charles Asko. Paul Extension of the Pennsylvania 

larper. Oeorge Havener. Henry Turnpike now under construction 
JcCormlck and Oeorge Minnls through Plymouth and Wlutemarsh 
oted for Barr. , townships. 
J   Clement   Coboum,   204   Craw-      Ti.__.      u,-,™*   mk ... *.     . v - 

,!;     a.,? I        .™ ,,     ',1M  Cjd"   '<•'   ""   bra.,   ....   h.    hrrolrall, 

M., ,° ?'  "",°Unt, ",' ''  "  '?r  """or   drn.a  .h.   „ hi. I,   I... k   ■   tal   on 

get It away   from the  flaasaa. 
ble to the borough and 946 to iM* - . 

The fire actuully started. __ 
| believed. In and along a one-Inch 
■ fcese tl-.rcu^i-. wfalfh •>;? CEO galleas 
of gasoline in the truck was being 
transferred to a gasoline-driven air 
rnrnprewnr TI» eomprnior feeds 
the Jack-hammers In use on the 
Turnpike construction. 

! Because of 'he intense heat and 
flames. It was Impossible to shut 

. off the valve at the rear end of the 
(truck, fire officials said. The gaso- 
! line continued bo flow uninterrupt- 

fcea - hDabaal shank. -*J Ji\rou*h  OM-hoi* ,Mdin« tl,e 

Man Drowns 

[nScliuylkill 
\ ictim '"•*» iiiiiiiin^ 

\\ ith < <>iii|K(ninn 

Ky   tli/.Wlh  r.   ( Mllln* 

| Co:iahoh.>cken — The 31->e.;r-ulii 
1 American airman and his pretty 
British br.de were making plans to 
come to  the States last October. 

Airman   2 c   Ilf.irv   F   Fuea;oiie. 
, Jr.. son of Mr.  u:.J || 
Flrwtoue. Br , 38d E  Hec'.or St . and 
hi- »;Ie. 'lif farmer Mar^are; Carr- 

procuring  passport*  for   the  trans- 
I     _       vsfmg*  wbaa 
vened.  Thfy  had   packed  some  of 
Ui^:r  Clothes 

A   mutoi cycle   accident   at   Mar- 
Bate.   England,   near   the   a,rmans 
base at MIIUUM Bay. North  B.nh- 

K.        *,,-. • mk btl life 
a few days later. His body was aen: 
here Tlia funeral wa lield May 1 

Carrying oat alone the plan* she 
had i-bared In happy anii< kegttaai 
with her husband, the MtMi girl 
i» now making her home allh llir 
I irr^imic famllv. She in planning !■• 
rear their sli months old daughter, 
l.inda. In hrr fathrri natlvr land. 
in acrordance with hin wishes, 

i "I like America and Conahohock- 
en very much." the dark-haired. 

j dark-eyed former Britisher says 
I "My husband had told me so much 
' about the country and his home 
| hm :ha', I feel much at home " 
j She taid she plans "to make It 
my b09M for the reat of my life " 

ITravellng rran Git»: Britain by 
; air Mrs Firestone and daughter ar- 
I rived at Westover Air Base, Mass., 
i where they were met by the aenior 
Firestonw and other relatives. 

Airman   Firestone   had   nearly 

Girl, 7 Hurt 
In Car Mishap 

Kim- Into IliffliHu) 
From Shop Outer 
Lafayette Hill — Sever.-year-old 

Marcella MarineUl. diiiigliter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard MarineUl, 
4006 Joshua Rd, required treat- 
ment at Chestnut Hill Hospital, 
for abrasions of the face, after she 
waa struck br a car. on German- 

. town Pike near Joshua Rd.. close 
I to her home, about 3, Monday af- 
i Lernouii 

| Operating the car which struck 
, the child was Robert Cosgrove, 61. 
of Butler Pike near Cold Point 
Cosgrove took the child to the hos- 
pital. 

ACLoiding to Whltcmnrsh Tap 
i police. Cosgrove aaid he was driv- 
ing weat on Oermantown Pike ai 
a   moderate   rate   of   speed   when 

, way   from   a shopping  center. 

The left front hraduight or the 
car struck her. The traffic light 
was green for westbound travel at 
the time, he said The child mi 
discharged at the hoapital after 
treatment and examination. Off.- 
cer   Kenneth   Blewltt   investigated 

l'ru|H)**t'<l Ordinance 

W ill He  \im! ;.l 

M. < liiii: \\ nliit -tla\ 

Se** BdttorfgJ 
"Mgtafj I'nputalion: 
Adult  and Juvenile" 

On  Page 6 

Mothers Make Final Effort 
To Send Derb) Boys lo Akron 
Soap Box Champ Will 
Fly to Akron Wednesday 
For Big National Derby 

Public (lake Stile 
Is Sthetluleil 
Tit Raise t unils 
Mother* of Soup Box  Der- 

i>y     entrants    today     joined 
inrvi-  in a final apiieal  for 
ht&da 1" Mttd ^"> participant* 
in    fcbg   mlliliiUliitj    ipgaHgtBal 

on   Jujj   5,  on   to  Akron   tfl 

rive, a brasa band  "*■   the National tT*Bt   Aug. 
cliamplon mounts   15. 

hears  his  name      Headed   by  Mrs   James   Burnett. 
rruwd and walks   1U    sj4r(..;   Hilt   Kd     tn.>ther   of 

decided at  a  public hearing ached-   a   gal     :■   Wrdnt   day   befoic across the carpet Ini.bv Conahwlc . ken's   cha in pion.    the 
uled   at   the    opening   of   the   Au-   he   flsM   b    Akron, O,  to  compete      Derbytoat.      lbs  YMCA aonuntr  aaaUun *.\] bake cake- fui 9 paMk 

attBg     of     Conshohocken  fur the natsacual title camp autiUi itl the city, aill be deck-^^,^ kl ttie jonn f-   ivHaven   Post 
Town   Council,    at    •    Wednesday      The  12-vear-old lad will be clad ed   out  for   the  champs   and serve  American    Lcgum    Boma      Second 
nigh'   in the  Borough Hall, Hector  in a iuut»nn <>f the Cmwhuhocken  u their home and play spot for the   o.ve   mml For re-1 fit    between 7 and 

ttr*  Bts, laor in the  live-day stay n urxl Tuaadaj 
While    the     revolutionary    ordl-   race   Ihry liave purchased a cust-      The   colorful   Parade   of   Cham-      T]u.  fund    n'hich   ufU   sbod   WOO 

nance   echoing   one   ahelved   more   om-marte    uniform   especially    for  pi..na will   lr^i   the  ooobtatantg   to ^%iA ,ear   curtailed the trip for all 
than   30   veawa   ago.   is   already   In   lh« occasion the   picturesque   Derby   Downs   for entrants   The committee attempted 

Jimmy    P trrunt,   diminutive   lail Mayflower   Hotel 
Conshohocken -   Fate of the pro-   who raced 35 o>n tests in •*   alt older 9999 when Mawj ■ 

posed    curfew     to    clear    borough   and   baavlai    ka   capture   the   title will play as each 
streets of toys  and  girls under  16  of   Roap  Box   Derby   Champ km   in ..    Qoiden  Stair 

nighi,  w  expected  to  be   C»: July 5. aill have announced 99 19U 

W alker's. food's 
. of F'.m St   near Oak St. drown- 

h< 

flames and sending the fire to the  n 

tSlfahSiHi  '">nt of Ih-truck, burnln, the c»b  I'lCIIIC   SutllrdllV 

n d.,.»..c« .bove SSrlgSL* """""«  "»  "»*■ 

The eight tires on the truck burn 
ed and exploded. Extensive dam 
age was also done to the air corn- 

dam,  about 9:15 Satur- 
aj nl bi 

aere     held     yesterday 
ng from a funeral home, with 

IT* in St. Mary's Church. Inter- ■ Sn^hTSrnY/J *?*?" °f tutJ 
kttt wak at St. Benedicts Orne-'011 ,n ** burnl"s truck w" MVed 

9TT, Calwcll Lone west of Ridge' Harmonvllle and Plymouth fire 
.fcs, Plymeuth 1 wu companies   fouajit the  flamea with 

miing    with    a c'wn»«»l. ■«!«* "r Barren Hill Fin- 
BgnWium,  W.ili.m Oambie.   when  Co    Tarbtitton   directed   Uie   flre- 
s suddenly disappeared fn.m view.  ■«•■ *'°™-  
ggablfl told police he made an In- ~ ~  
i ve effort to save shatik, b-:t Holill'Ul ll*« ( M>St*rVi" 

■ » do so. TreadUig water, ai"t*11 l*>"» * "mri * f 

aamad   for  aid.   but  it  |."Lw.| mn \t.   fgUavlgaaWM 

h   who      Conshohocken — Miniature   forms 
.use at the canal lock-,  of   communication   both   In   radio 

' 'r- and   telephone   were   presented   in 
Mr-, .s.ii.ih m-hed arrow tracks an e:i!ii(htening manner to the 

f tno rjlh-oad-- and a street paral- Conshohorkcn Rotarv club at its 
ilar: the river lo rearb a telephone aeeklv dinner met:;ng. Monclav 
Pa 9999999 9Wt9a ai Llm St and night at a restaurant in Plymouth 
oiarll   Lane.   I on" huh nek en   Police  Twp. 
i/flecr*    Samuel    C irriamane    and       *     w     Barnes     Phlladelnlna 
•»M  »a.b h»d  m «rl,rt  Ihm   „pr„L.,„lU„    „,'    ,h,    £S "*„," 
'»""u "' ".""!:    ,", . . <•'"">' c»- MPln'nrt ttal met St 

.1 th, MM .. R.II, nlmml u (,„„«, «„,  m nlnMai.rt 

J. p°.^' "        *"■    *"" of '"' '»» »'"i "Wil i!*clmeni. oil.-.  W.llrr I'lilpi). kiimmatlrd tlir 
«rU.    bo.l    «<   lb,   (.„l„.ho,k,n J'"    """"   »«'    P«-f">     *■- 
.,re„.   «,.|,h„.ob   Mr,   ...   M ^."'i'*"'   *"?f!   °'   *   ■""- 

I th*r* Posad   dinner    and    Ulnitre    parly 

Or.p^ln,   Iron,   th.   boat,   with  £"'.  *t„ *'"",?"if't'"„ «"d  *"- 

.. fnimft .i o i* .„ ii f—» ~.r „.    circus,   Lambertvllle,   with   dinner 
■U^not ??r IL  .i. U, 2*L £ " ' «•«""■« «>'oute. Samuel W 
°"il'™* "" *e"1 **■* "' DcMedlo la clulnnan   Arthur Prens 

Ba-rJ!,   H^I   n-   r-„    o.   ,„. Pf"'"""   Lao"  Ratoakey  waa pro- u.rren   wul   aire   Co.   Riicul mr^m i-h.m...n 

quad, accompanied by Whii»maiuh>,rmm elMirmUL 

illee to the borough line, and met —      ,        ••iss ■-•*       *-. 
lete   by  Patrolman Rath, worked spring  *Iill  r ire t it. 

tha  man  for sometime.    They,,-,    --        —,      .   . 
ould find no apark of life, and Dr.1 1 O .Meet   I (Ullflhl 

^ r?t-.*f "*'   **; J°w    C   of directors of SprinJ Mill Fire Co 
llmpson. Nornstown. acting Mont-,vill   ^   h(..d   Jgjt   it   the  ^ 
ornery   County   coroner    Issued   a nmjw   w|th   ^ ^     8   K 

Berttflcate of accidental drowning   lvnabltnti  ln  chargf 

Shank   Is   aurvlved   by   a   ahter,      „       „ "1(, 
nna. and a brother. Andrew, both      **", nremfn    *1U    convene    in 
f this borough   A native of SiveuV-.m'"'",Iv   «e«ton   Tuesday.   When   a 
and. ha attended schools there and  ""»' "™n ^ t,he e"™'"B* "' thc 
rorked   for a   time  at   Alan   Wood   I8M   '*lr   wllt   ^   ■"*■" 'J 

teel Co. and also a local eacavat- 
g firm. He was an Army veteran r,l)ilor s ltirttltl;i\ 

1 World W" r  I    Conshohocken   -   James   L   O'- 
, -     , !Brten.   150  W   Ftr^t   Ave..   Oonaho- 
IHKIHI   I  ruiMT Ihocken, managing editor of Weekly 

West   Con-hohocken   -   Seaman ^,7 new,paWni. all! «:ebr.te . 
m.ar.i  J   Ram.ey. aon of CbarsM birthday   inr.lvcmn   Wednesday 

tvaaev. g35 Apple S;. is aboard the   ct AKA    I 

I199T   VSS  He.ena.   which      ^.OM,^. 
ok*" par.   in   the   annusl   Seattle      che-iu" 

gsaiatr"    Meagstty.    Ramsev    artu     -in     ' ""  '"" "' 
.mp>-e    a    four-year    «nl.st»aot ttuJ   ,   c,k,   TuHdlir   ni^x- 
rm next year. ' n*ip   g#aa tn* Ovrbr  ■«•») a* Akran 11 

Ciinshuiiocken ■ Two of the 
major industries of this community 
*ill hold annual picnics Saturday 
for employed and families, with 
attendance expected ln the 
thousand*. 

Walker Bros, msnufacturers of 
electric eom-tmction materiaK 9r&] 
conduct its outing at Fore.st Park. 
Chalfont. Chartered buses will leave 
the Walker parking lot. End and 
Washington St*., at 1030. stopping 
at Third Ave. and Fayette St.: 
Nurth Lune, and then at Main and 
Swede St*., Nomstown. 

Joan Wixid Co.. Washington near 
Harry St., eiectnc weld products 
manufacturer*, will suge Its pic- 
nic at Dorney Park. Allentown. A 
M<>e! of 12 chartered buses will leave 
Third Ave and Fayete St. between 
3 30 ami 10. and from Main and 
*3aede    6ts.,    Nomsiown    a:    0 3C 

\Yh.tei,i:.r*h 11 flail 
(.ain 6 Member* 

"■ Hlil — fi.x candidates 
were admitted into niembi>r«hip o( 
Whitfinarsh Liens Club at a dln- 
Mr M ii'1ay night. 

Former president Ed wa rd W 
v sponsored Cnriton May- 

er: Michael J Lupntka was spon- 
sor for Martin Loeilerle; James 
Granger, sponsor for Thompson 
Young: William H Bishop, sponsor 
for Barton Herr; Joseph Sills, spon- 
sor for Chnrles Roeseler. and John 
Bradley,   sponsor   for   John   Ca^o- 

P^ui Scally was named chairman 
of a committee arranging a clam- 
bake to be held Sept. 19. 

MRS   HENRY  T. FlRESls-..^ 

completed tm scheduled tour years 
of Air OftT] LsM wuuld 
have been up Dec. 39. 

"I rort hint the fin.1 day he ar- 
rived at Margate ihrre year* age," 
Margaret |%99aa9M »aid. "H'e were 
together since that time, and wr 
were married two years ago in 
Kent' 

Before her marriage. Mrs. Fire- 
stone. Jr. was a dental reception- 
ist and a child's nurse Her hobble*. 
arr painting picture-, knitting and 
making  her own clothes 

Sergeant Raises 
Fund to Educate 
Youth in Korea 

I Korea — A Conahohncken Air 
I hnunl sergeant. Stationed 

in Korea since last fall, is credited 
with making it possible for a 21- 
year-old native Korean youth to 
realise a long-cherished dream. 

T Sgt. Franklin B. Thomas, Jr.. 
sun of Mr. and Mrs Thomas of 
Ninth Ave. and Harry BL , launch- 
ed a fund, with a generous dona- 
tion of 925 himself Then he collect- 
ed sufficient money to send the 
youth, a bouaaboy at Thjmaa' 
to high school. 

Thorns*, whoae father Is chief 
engineer nf « un-.hnhiK Wrn \n. 2 
I ire I <■., i« due In Irjic korea %n<m 
lur his hnRieland. Ills four vearo' 
dutv with the Air Forte expires In 
(h tuber. 

The   airman'a   liiiselfW    | 
brought him recognition in the poai 

"K:in Kwang Soo, 21 year old 
Koreun boy. is going to school! 

:     |     ■ 

enter Suwon  Agricultural High 
School requires 1100 which is a 

iiiie   sum   for  a   young 
Korean bov 

'But TSgt Franklin B 
Thomas noticed Kim's . 
in learning and started the can. - 
palgn to put him in M html, A:: 

the finance office got In the 
set, and on May 17 Kim enroll- 
ed. Thomas started the fund 
with a 92ft contribution, ai.ii 
the rest of the office force mad- 
up nn additional 175. 

"Kim h'id been working in 
the fin mire section, but wh;m 
he started to school tins could 
not continue. To make it pos- 
sible for Klin to attend day 
classes Thomas and the fm.ti.-c 
personnel arranged for him to 
work at the Rocker Club nt 
night 

"sK hoo] work In Korea 1« 
not publicly supnnn-d to the 
extent that It is in the States, 

boots, and clothes are 
provided by the student at his 
sjgaj Ti N 

•"   ard   passed   11                  An   miianied bv E   F   Moore. Jr. the official race  on Sund.iv  alter- t                              nna! > 
reading by V7 to 3 vote at the las:   of    the   Ifbon   CsWTOM    Agency. gWOB. 
meeting   of   Council   July   14    Ray   n"r-     n*   Vl11      1,'*vp     Wednesday National    celebrities    aill    be    on fggi   .hampa   moihrr   began   l»*t 
L     Fiero    Council   president     .ndi-   mnrning    trim    Ititernationsl    Air- hand    and    thr   r.-mmunily   reprr ,,(,(,1 io nuke plan* tor the sale. *o 
cated   today   that  "whe h.r   m   not   POTl   PhiUdelplua. fOf Derby Down wntatlve oil!  aatsn rhampion* from ihal     -ill   the  bavs  can see  the  bl| 
Uie  borough  has a curfew law  resis   Joining  5  champions  who   will  racr all  over  thr   t n trd  M-itrs.  Alaska, mm,'   slit   said. 
■tea   the people''                                   ,n tllP -™1 All-American Soap Box Canada  and   Vtr-irri.  (iennany. jti  nit,                                   ni.mv  of 

IVrby >ti.'fd  for next Sunday alter- Jlmniv    sTSI    SM    runny    familiar the  cnUl                                 will   be  on 
noon faces   among   ih«  erovd,   including hand   to   aid   In   th. 

Jlmmt i>  lu.i -loo eaclted" about his o»n patent*, uhn »i!l (l>   next dual sflort to raUe lUiBeiai 
the   entire   trip   as   he   reads   the Thursday to Join their son  hxpenses Ttie   Fourth   of   .:         I 

He said. "I hope there will be a 
Urge (urn-nut of the publlr next 
Hedncsdav night—for I hrlievr 

be   guided   hi   iU  final 
• <n    on      the proposed     curfew 

9HIB|J   9)    the   senllmenU   of   the 
public toward   It." 

According   to   borough   code,   the 
remaining two readings of  the  or- 
dinance   required   before   adoption. 

I   be   made   at   Wednesdav 
..sion.   This  make*   adop- 

tion   possible   at   the   meeting,   al- 
■>?igh   the   signature   of   Burgess 

Edmund K.   Williams  is  nsosatary 
-imc   tune. 

.laUv-adojued   law   can   be 
k:!>d at Wednesday'* nieeUng. 

Reason behind the a.m to eatsb- 
II h    the   10-o'cluck   atreet' 

i«   in  liie  younger 
<..\?n   by a boning). 

aUmt,"   pariicularly    that 
orruiTiiig    after    houis    at    pu»>l.> 

ids,   or  between   its  turn- 
met  sessions. " 

The Recreation Oommlttae, eom- 
l'i .ng live councllmen and two 

■ct-iors and a member-at- 
:.< e, instigated Use mo\e for Uie 
( en tit a meeting several months 

. n- and . resented It to Coir cu. 
*Vsia*si« M. Matter, satsawi word. 

rimncltaian. La chairman ef thr 
r»tit milti-e. Othrr. Include Jamrk 
DriUmoite. Hatfg Nolilllt, Phlli(. 
(.i.tttnrv and llion "ti Head, all 
rnuncilmrn. Dr. HIHUCII C. , rh and 
ST. Halter MIIIU. H liuol i 
and Mn. Henry ... Rollins, Mr.. 
secretary. 

Miller, taking thr lead in coun- 
cil for the new ordinance mod the 
recraattOD committee Is "100 per- 
cent   for 11.   and   the   m.< 

»ii»  hint  mi. 
about it—or  whom 1  have dslcuas- 
ed It with   aatwat U " 

Strenuoualy    op.u-ing    the    pro- 
iHfsed   curt ear   i*   Harr>    M    Ro* 

iContinued on Pane Sin 

agenda for ihr flvr-day holiday. Ills  for   their   tn|>   »ere  given   by   the headed bv William A. Moore, preii* 
. r      .mi  la being arranged  by   Moore   A dent  o! the Chamber  of Commerce. 

The   Unorder,  rovponsors «(   thr     aiontg . j isoo remains lu the fund  far 
inwniunlh    drrht   ettb   the   Mosri   Mrs   Samuel   M.   Ouuts   are  fchrd- the  trip 
Agency                                                    | uled kg mou-r to the event aithMr If    an    additional    9500    la    not 

Jimmy   sill  have his   own cheer-   and Mrs. E   F   Moore. Sr.. and Mrs. raised   to   meet   expense*   for   tha 
tng section   along for the  big race  E. F. Moore, Jr. on Thursday also.. trip,   the  anMtm.  will  be 9*1   *»ldn 
rm   Sutidav   afternoon,   when   more      The  big weekend   aill cloae with for nexl year's oasfbraUon, h^ said, 
than M firemen sill arrive by char-i the banquet of cliampions ln Oood- Expet.se.* for each boy ate £33 5o. 
tered bus to sheer htm on to victory   year Hall Sunnav alien presentation whlcn include truin  tare, oreakfast 

Given   a   royal   welcome   at   the   nf various awards will be made 

Driver Injured   &*?**. 
» Sells Out Early 

7£& In Truck Crash    t/ Gordon'> 
\c\t\i\r  l.i. k Ktiil. - 

On I. uii\ Hi^liHay 

Black  Horse  — A  driver ewKnc' 

Aitl.  u.inor   Injuiiea but dozens  Oj 

(ie reported without olae- 
; cut-   -hr:i a heavily loaded 

ck-toUad on   ii.. 
Ac   niatgaw   of   falrfiald   Rd.  be- 
.in I.uccttu mid Jefferson Bra 

dm uu: the rainstorm shortly aftn 
4 Tuesday morning 

William F Tldwell. 3? of 730 
(leurge Ht. NorrlsUiMn. the driver 
WHS discharged efter ttentment a: 
Muntgomery Hospital. MM 
for contusions of the h.ick and 1K< 

rnitiotis of  ttie  left  arm 
i imi (   dean liwti   itit   u 

t99B  of   the   big  dual-vehicle  a 
"total  I'w " Rome dnmage  paj 
■.parted  to  the  proptrtv  of Josrpn 
'' .jJaiolm   of   1*999999   and   Fatrfleid 
SLS. 

Proving again the -hot n 
lhal are g.^ned by ad- 

rertlslng m The Recorder, i 
J. uidow fan- advertised b: 
tiordun Fu It ire and Appll- 
.iiic* sto.e (.is! Ave. and Fa'.- 
utta St.. sere sold alter tha 

in last Thurs- 
day's edli 

'■     91295-speclal     stock 
•   no*  Mold  out   by  aat- 

urday morning 
In addition, the store report- 

ed plant*   of other faal  sgiu 
iinnnu     its     August     furniture 

bargain*,   trtsscll 
living     room     and     bedroom 
suite-    lamps   utid   appliances. 

Fire Unit Gets 
"ronze Plaque 
\\ ;i«liiii<:l4Hi Xidt- 

iVr-tnt   Mrmnriul 

Opinion Split Conshohocken — A brm 

OnS ewers 

lidaell told Plymouth Twp po^ 
Bog he was operating the tract up 
trailer the propelty of lose, luc 
Budgeport haulers, south on Fu i: ■ 
field Htl As he went do»n an in- 
cline he applied the brakes sml (,rml plague, a gift or the Ustt 
the   v.hi.-l'   doubled   on   itself. Aid.  *aa  hung   In  |9I 

It careened across the road, up-   on   the   fiont   of   the   three-star]   prrvlf>a>l* 
IIU  two trees and shearing off   onck   hendqunrters   of   Washington      i>«Oeilii'   wi 

an  electtic  pole, hurling live alrea   Fue Co, Hector Bt. aest of Fay-   ll|t]  „, u   m 

to    the    ground     Atmlhcr     tTeWtOT   c tll.   y^. 
D90trk       T970 leet long and IB inches lilnh 

a BUT-   am «ere summoned to the 900M    the  plaque,  iunm.1 1   liv   a   Inr-   ^^SSmtm    Ki.men   from   - 
of the Officer    Salvatore   Carbo    investi-   men s helmet, also in broXnM, bears   ., ,„     M     mage    and    BI 

taa    inaci pttott,   "Washington Firs  A\       trta namberi nt Tru 
Oo No   l    In Memory of Oar Mem-   Rld ;t, Avp   B1;rt cinnamlnaon 1st t, 

-   Donated   by   Ladles'   Aid. wU„   Ll:e „u. . r   ,       , 

district,   used   a   targt   | 
the   wreckage   and   remove   Ung r. 
He was dead on arrival SL the i» .- 

West   Conahohocketl  -   A   922.000   p,M<iUf- » w™ »* Used W nnnounce   .A 3, 
"   ^   members   of   both   the      Trafnc on Ridge Ave   «* 

and   the   Indies    Aid ,„ 0I1. , ,, ., BTl hcir 

T>rr«enH»d  to  the   flit- mm 

King of PrttV99l9 
Twp. Authority ii | 
>ey in the nrs. devclopmem 
rapidly-expanduig area for installs-  gated, 
lion   of   tetters 

More  than   400  residents   divided   \f.l|.|r.  tt'niirt 
jpinion on the proposal at a meet-   i't'M'M    a rVIAI t 
ing   last Thursday night In  Upper 
Merlon High School auditorium.      ; 

No actton was taken on thr met-1 

the   tram,   box  lunch   at   Derby 
I>ii«iis   bus servnr i 
cii'.ran.e   to   the   field   and   dinner 
on  the tram home 

t*. civic groups  and  in- 
nay send  any   ad 

tha MOM 
TOB   Fayette   St.,   or   lo   The   lte- 

IMW.I 

Youth killed 
In (,ar Crash 
Plymouth \ alley 
Mau Hitetiisluli/.i «l 

Charles H. Ingrr. Jr. 7707 Kelf- 
■ r 81. Upper Roxbonugh 
(i Friday moinlng v. hen U • 

wlilch   ha  was   n   passeuger   str.irk 
4   tree and   tttrood   oxer, on   Rld^e 
Ave   near gesliliifll  Ave 
OUKII.   He aas   19 

The   driver   o.   tlM   car    Eugene 
i>Cerio.  so.  of   Oernvanl nrn   PU . 
Plymouth   VaUey.   sufteTed   cuts  of 

... ,i . d    Hi  is a I 
ll   M.'iiioiial Hospital. Roxuorough, 
uider police w tard   un  h. 

ii<- vull be aneMed. police said 
The rrs»h occurred sl -;50 A.M. 

in front of thr proper!) st 91 IS 
Ridge Ave. DM rrle 9999 «*■'•■ I 
wiulh on Rid-e \\r when he l> l 
f-n'rt>l of the r*r p -li. - stall rl. 
The aute wa a 193? rwniertll 'e 
pi r. h.i rd  by   the driver la*  we*,s 

broarn   trout   > n 
ivgc after 9MttL g 

L'nger    «as    phuMd    under    ft 

ta : - 
1»M" 

N-»..»   P......        «      ... Eiimnped   with  letters   of  the  sl oar I^\|)r<'^^\.a^     phab«      m m » *SM on u> 
,       West   Conahohocketl  -   A   122.000   fifW 1,,w111 ^ ** ,1J •*»««" 

■■:    since the *.~*ion waa arranged molor   eMn   W1„   ^  errrtM,   W0WJ   death.,   of   mi 
to   receive   opinion   from   resident netr Ulp  ,Mrnil„ t0 the  Express- 

■   recent  survey   Some  fa.ored . 

death 
■ 

Council  issued  9  pern 
bullduiK   to   John   afrfftOT 

Biniinirard Will 
Dislriltiitot SI 1.800 

Norrurtown    —    Mrs.    Lhwie    ("■ 
Bsumgard. 94, of 224 W ll-.h Ave 
Con h.ihocken, provided for the dt&- 

I .,:. 9sgat9 »* 911.800 I:. 
her will probated yesterday. She 
(■■cd July 19. 

She   provided   that her   estate   i- 
to go in trust for a daugii' 
bars   Agnes  Baumsard.   until   her 
denth  or five   years  after   her   re- 
ii.i ma?e 

Then the estate Is to be awardr,! 
t500 each In sons. John H ami 

I Bnumgard and 9600 tmtib 
to grandchildren. Elizabeth O 
Pierce. John Henry Pierce and Rob- 
ert P   Pierre. 

The balance is to be shared one- 
■ 

bars   Agnes Baumirard, Eleanor   R 
lerce   and   Elizabeth   O. 
their heirs 

the plan, while others objec 
Areas Involved Include King ef 

I'ruaiUa. Valle- l'or«e Home* 
Brandywlne    Vlll«e   and    < andle-   u 

hmost.  Another  survey   i.  M heduled  0( Malson'ord  bridge 
f. take place  In  Saede^hurg.  where      contract waa awarded to Anthonv 
residents   have   requested    ino.li.-   ae^^,,   al4   Applt.  8,     who   p^,,,, 
non   a number  of  years. staking   off    the   394-r 

Another meeting Is scheduled to t-tuimd yeaterday near Front Bt 
t.-ke place aoon. when the Authority :,nd Ci;.*tor<l Ave. for the 20- 
«fl   dlsrai.   additional   surveys. UI1„   concreaU   block   cabins, 

Cost   to   individual   homo. 
■Aould be 9100 a house. In addition 
to annual aewer rental which will 
not exceed 950 a year, a spokr.iir.ii;. 

the  first  JMINI   mreiinr   In   , 
of  the iiimp.un   and  the 

l>   the   art.Ka«e   was   being 

urant   ovtner   who   resides   at   the   '^d,r;'   Ald   "«»">ay   night   at   the 
lire   h.iti*e.     The   presrnlali'in   — 
made   ov    Mrs.    Rae   I      J.-m 
s.id  (ireMdent.   Jerri   Tani inl 
Idrnt  of  the  fire  lumpim,  ae 

Resident*   without   cesspool   d.ffi 
ru'ty   felt   they   were  satisfied   and 
i.id no need of 991 
property   owner"   voiced   favorable 
opinion on the sewer plan 

In   the event  the proposed plan* 
srs   approved,   the   township   would 
lonatruct   It*   own sewage 
;:unt   In   Upper    Merlon,   it    a*1 

ed 
Wailam      F       V."... \ . 

iieasurer, appointed a year ago with 
i committee to discuss the problem ' 
preatdjgd at  the  meeting. 

Hushuntl. M ifr Enter 

Ili's/.',*<//  Ihiy   I/'.uf 
liocken — A husbioid 

and wife were admitted at 
Satred Ht-art Hovpital. Norrls- 
town. a day apart 

Mrs firnevieve (ialloway. 931 
W. Fifth. »ns admitted Tues- 
day as a medical pntient. 

Hot husband. Russell Gsllo- 
»sj. w:.s admitted yesterday as 
sn emergency surgical patient, 
suffering an acute appenndlx 
condition. He -Jnderwent an 
operation ahortly after admis- 
sion 

t'nger, >hom nickname « i« 
"Hutch", was rmploted In I " 
otitlle house <.f I hrhnurll A lag -. 
brewers. Seronri fit. and t.lis d 
\vr , rhtl.irlrl.il,i ■ He att-nd d 
Itoshorough Hi~li X hunl but I'll 

"".,'j    .... In   hi*  sopanmore  year 
J"\ ' '■-    B> piiTed 7mm n,id wttt Ka 

• sh.wmoni Futban baKball uam 
,x,rt   52   a:.d   Ue   „a   .^  „,,krlbl,,|  ,„„   u„   p, ,. 

■'•" *•""" <*"?>   hr*   .»■».  H.   alao   wa.   a   K^CI 
9aH (roar, when a record was made   „„.•„._,„ 

V™S2',VJUly   %"\U-      *£«**    »re   hi-    puggtte,    Mr. ki   reported. Five  new mem-  R d   Mri*( .  ;     fi 

and   three   ■ 
Kershner, 721  C' 

Plans for Washington Tour Thrill Recorder Carriers 

nrBKF.   cos. A; 
- rim atTl taisT bt aa gt Nsni 
gee    *    HBltia   H:.i    na 

Are the b-iys happy who serve 

The   Recorder ? 

Yea  Indeed,  tliey sure  are? 

Treated   early   in   the season 
lu an   all-expense  paid   9Dtn   ,.( 

■ I 

big, broad smile^ last 1 
day when an announcement waa 
made of a proposed two-day 
outing In Washington. D. C . as 
the wlndup to their care-free 
summer vacation. 

"It's wonderful we are anx- 
ious to see the capll I -ii.rl thg 
WhttO House and the FBI he*ri- 
ouar'.e.-i, " more tbaa a 009991 
of them told Prank O Connor. 

r,n manager Th er 
streamed   enthusiastically    into 

In.s   office  on   tlv.' second   floor 

of  The Recorder building,  100 
W    9aa9gO|   St..   Conah 

and   they   called   him   by   telt- 
phone,    extitemeut    ringing   in 

Tea, lh, two-dav eseurslrm 
will be a fitting celebration of 
vatcatiun s end. A visit tu An 
ii.t!> iii-. Md., orerniglil la a 
leading hotel In !Va<hingtr.:. 
and a probable stop al a fans 
mis he4< h all add up to the 
mti-t tumplete teur ever offer- 
ed b» ihis newstijprT lor the 
bo»» who serve routes. 
InotOej of C')U:AC. are ine fel- 
lows wh-i can go OBI r,gh'. now 
and atart new  routes. Th* Rec- 

order csn start *bmit  20  mere 

boys ln business snd would like 

to get acquainted with them In 

thu way. 
Sure, the fellows who went to 

;urns capital, too. It's almost 
ss e.uy earning the all-expen.se 
paid two-day trip as It was to 

tor the exciting tour of 
the world's largest city. And 
there will be ever sa many 
more attractions on  this  .ateat 
O'JtiJIJ 

Boy?   look   up Frank   0 
rsof DOI   sVau Ban rsssch itm at 
CO   9W4900     If   : 
maybe mother or dad aill - 
you to the  office, located just 

tl the Conshnhfrcken Po- 
lice Station at Sector and For- 

Frank   «ill   be   there, 
with full d 

UUIiin   a   few   brief  moments 
U   tuftjrtl 

■atwJag   the   trip   to   \V*«hlng 
ton.  plus  eslra  money  fee  son- 
senirs. hot  dogs and cokes. 

The probable date* are Aug. 
30 and 31. depending on ar- 
rangements for transportation 
Wlnle the plans are being work- 
ed out you can g.> to wort boy 
It's really aurpuvin. how quirk- 

)>  for 

ng   as   |ue ji   ol   Tne 
Recorder. 

' bers   were   elected   snd   five   more 
proposed    for    membership   SI    the 

Jerry   lanemi   i 
th«   vv.i'ii- 

oa* I 
,   pi ■ ran    ba   Bn 

rooms 

K\< iir-ion   I icki I- 

'.i» <ui Sale Sfif.ii 
C«n'h"hrveir»n    _    -i 

f MM U 
Co   met last night st the lire sta- 
tion 

for   the  special   Pennsyl- 
i rania   Rmlroad   excursion   tram   to 
convey firemen and friends to At- 
lantic city, opt  in f.,r the rsaorti 

:   parade   will   be   placed 
his   weekend   at   the   fire 

and   a   number  pj 
houses     James    Olaxu,   chairman, 
presided 

I UHan   Ung-r.   atid 
t'nger. both at home. 

■ 

Services took   plagg  Tuesday  af- 
uoon at W   Mills Turner funeral 

itsma.  g021  Rldg^ Ave   «■ 
.i    Ktetlrr.  rector  of   the  Cbt 
*■      Alban,     offl : 
e*a m VFhiti I 

\iYf-tiii" M.....I .s 
' t."cken — No   l' 

unit   at  9 
night   at   the  fire  station. 

Ninth Ave  and Harry St. 

Vacation at WiMwofjd 
Mr    and   Mrs    Wslter   Rvkowski 

■   Of  114 W. Elm St . OOO. 
BT9 spending  this week 

at  WiW '-md 

l.efrvre to Play 
» .II illon Conc«3ai 

Volley Foore Dr Kamiel 1 ' 
fevre. caiill'n.eir «■ i 
Church in Ne» y-irk, will pre*fit 
a concert of fat 
special carillon numbers at 9 :iu 
Wednesday night st Washington 
Memorial  Chapel 

Fur many year. Dr Lefevre has 
been president of 
Caiijloneura of North Amcr.ca A 
native of Belgium, he has given 
many recital* on ad Hie iais* 
enrlllon* in Europe and America. 

Itrhirn* from   \l.i-K.i 
Rrldgenort - alissl Betty EU<a, 

Hughes Park, formerly of Consho- 
hocken. has returned after a 
month's taall In Alaska. She flew 
to 5en"i- god BSdlod to Seward. 

'..■ the L'nl- 
< nks and 

i he  remou  Eatumo village of  Kot- 
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Robert H. Allan Is Married 
At Hatboro Church, July 24 

Nuptials Set 
Saturday At 

Plymouth Meeting — Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Allan, 
married July -1  in the Episcopal Church of the h 
Hatboro, have rel trnsd from a motor honeymoon to 

: ■ ■-.., snd are living on Gi-rmi.ntnwn Pike. 
The   hrlde   1.1   th<-   former   Mls^  

M:iun- daUSbtV of Mr  : 
Mrs.   Ktchard   Maur*   of   Hftltx.ro i 
The bridegroom 1A a son of Mr. and 

hfl Minn.  141   E.   14fh   Ave 
A reception followed tru 3 o'clock 

. it lbs home "f the bride 
A gr;.dUHt* of Hatboro High School, 
the bride was also rr.idiiated from 
East Stroudsbun: state Teachers C/ rs*.*»la»B.* Jm t> 
College   The brldcgrrxjin  U a  grad-   ^Jl,       \j(ZTlTllU.C   S 

t N'irriatown Hicii School and 
of   Colgate    University.    Hamilton.      Wt-[  Coiishoi.ock.tn   -   S[   Oer- 
■■    V   tad ■ a member of the auff   mi(|e., Cnurch> Bullock and Merion 
or the Pennsylvania Manufacturers  avea    .vU1  ^   the -ceM of a   ,„,. 

at,   Philadelphia. ; dlng> quietly solemnised at 11. Sa-.- 
Mrs. Richard Maun Jr. Hat- Urday morning, when Miss KathTTD 

boro. was matron of honor tor her * Weiaman. 107 Dudley Ave. Nsr- 
sister-in-law Mrs Bernard Shearn berth, will become the bf 
oJ Philadelphia, a classniat* of the w:lliam C. Cooper, son of Mr and 
bride at the Stroudsburg college yrs Edward Cooper, Sr.. 10 Cedar 
waa  the bridesmaid. Ave   pA-Cnts ol the brkE 

John M   Allan of Plvm.rtuh  Vi.!-    ;- eased, 
l.y   m   be»t  B3SO   fa   his  brother       Mr   ,„„   MrB   Jo,]n   rrtMeiiLk.   d 
and Gilbert Maure of Center Point,, William    St.    broUu-r-in-.aw    and 
a   brother of the bride, and Rich- ;aiMer ,,, the prospective bridegroom, 
•frt A!. a  brother   AlJ1 b, lhr onl>   aUendanU.  Infor- 
of the bridegroom, were ushers. „ M, Bl.,re wl„  ^ worn 

The     bride*     b.Henna     length      A   reception   for   50   member*   of 
gOVB combined a bouffant skirt Of   tne immediate families w. 
nylon    tulle    with    n    long-ateered  Bl .,1(1 

bodice of Chantilly lace  A fingertip   m„,or im,,,jim,JJ 

■■.(iple   will   live  at the   or.de 

Harry Blairs 
Have New Son 
At Quantico 

Cunsl.ohorken — Staff Sgt and 
[rs Harry Blalr of Quantico. Va . 
r* being congratulated on the 
rth of a aon. Jamea Vincent, on 
ily SI in the U. 

Joan Audrey 
Will Marry 
On Saturday 

Corwhortorken  . 

SYLVIA  KARLTOrt 

"Mr   Morrlaad'    Slffaiaad   Be*. 
b*fq t musical tale ol the war b* 

. »»n th* slates had tte prtmUn 
Irtrioirnant* «1 Si. farm Tanall ■ 
Music Circus UmbartrUle, If. |.. 
on Tutiday. lot a on* w«k • •» 
qaaomBnl. Th» operstta. t«1 In 
Fred •rick and Haeetsiowa, Kd.. 
faatares *Tl"i* larlloa as Barbara 
r mcJiie who la lofal to the ilotih 
luck Waahburn a* Jack H.tjir A. 
roniadarale aokller who bj awlna 
lor har hand and Larrr Dovqlai 
at 1h. Union i Capl. Tnunbwll whs 
alto  fall* lor the ilnalnq   mala. 

ramed   w 
. Natal Hoapital ding   dinner   fur    125   guru*   irom 

'thin area and New Jersey  will  be 
Mrs.   Biair   is   the   former   Mlas held   at   3   Saturday   afternoon   In 

... .I..,L,   .....       .,      y 

I Councilman and Mrs   Jam** Deal-   Kevuir   and   Harry   SU...   (oliowing, 
.4 E   Hector St. fluff Sgt.  the 2 o'clock ceremony in St. Mat- 

Blair   15   baaed   with   the   Marine   thews    Cliurrh.    Third    Ave.    and 
Corps there. Iraver.e    St.,   which   will   unite   in 

I Mrs. Desimone. mother of Mrs. marriage Miss Joan M. Andrey, 
■lair, accompanied by a grand- fl..URhL*r of Mr and Mrs. John 
daughter. Dorothy Ann Deaimone of Andre>. 243 E Eighth Ave and 
Pl.oenixYilie. returned Tuesday *f-: fumald Horning, Jr.. aon of Mr 

Iter s 10-day stay with the Blalr*.itn<1 Mr, Horning, of 042 Jackson 
St. N'Trlstown. I*ter, 150 addition 
al guests will attend a reception in 
the  seme   hall 

Robert Andrey, Navy hospital 
eorpsmsn. will come from Boston,1 

Mass. where he la baaed, to servei 
as best man at his slaters nuptials. 
Ray in 'iid Rodenbaugh. 214 E.' 
Eighth Ave. LeRoy Horning, broth- 
er of the prospective bridegroom 
snd   Michael  Dearolf,   040  Jackson 

yjf Jfnleresl 

,ell combined tulle and lace and 
f,he curried a white prayerbook 
adorned with a white orchid 

The matron of honor wore cog- 
nac-hued  nylon  tulle  over taffeta 
with   matching   veil    slippers   and, mwl Co  .^ br)de ^ 
mitts. The bridesmaid waa similar- 
ly attned In champagne hue   Both 
carried  bouauets of   ivory   gladioli, j 

Two Birthdays Nurse to Wed 
Are Celebrated Gladwyne Man 
At Schank. Home 

mediate families will be held     »  r ■    * ■ 

SSSLSTtUStSS New Members - 
,-. For Jaycettes 

n«im- 

Monday Night S 

Hxl   tieraid   Cronln   and  daugh 
Ui.  .K.-iileen.   702   U.   Hector   St. 
Cotiahohockeil, have murned   from Btj NorrUtown.  will be the uahers. 
•    lour   ua-.a    stay   in   Wiidwood ''our    ure-nupuai   aliowera   havt 

,Mias Cronin waa on vacation from f«l*d   the   bride-to-be   in   the   last 
the   office   of   W.   C.   Hamilton   A few weeks. The father of the brlde- 

,Boni. Miquon. *lect *• borough street supervisor. 

Leo   J.   Hurt.   Jr,   323   W.   11th 
iAva.,  Cun.'.hohociten.  a mamber 
the  clerical   staff  of   the  Conaho- 

Ihocken  poet  office,  is on  vacation 
I this week. 

A    graduate      f    St     Oert 
parrich si   school,   the   bridegroom 
elect  Is   employed   at   Alan   Wood 

2 Margaret Daly 
" Will Marry 

'the State   Laurel   Festival   In   June  ' 

st Wellaboro will be shown at  the 

second  monthly dinner meeting of 

Country   Acres   —   Mr    and   Mrs 
Harry   Ualrafher.   4025   S    Warner 

have returned from * week's Conshohocken — The marriage of 
In New England, including Mlas Margaret M. Daly. R.N. twin 

(Cap* Cod. They were accompavnled daughter of Mrs. Walter J. Daly, 
by Mrs. OalUgher'i mother. »tr».l8r. of 1231 Payette St. and the 

Color slides of Amelia Tucker of Belleraville who late Mr. Daly, to Bernard F. Moran. 
remained for a visit with relative* *>n of Mrs James Moran, of 4«48 
in Pall River. Mas*. iLarehwood   St.,  Weat  Philadelphia. 

•    •    • land  the late Mr.   Moran. will  take 
snd Mrs. Patrick Bello. and P1»l<- at » nuptial Man at 10 Sat- 

. newly-formed Conshohocken daughter*, Con.tane* and Maria «f"lay morr.liig in St. Matthew's 
JBveette. Mo.ui.v m.ht a* . **<* **». Patrick, Jr.. and Joaeph, Church, Third Ave. and Tayette St. 
Jaycettes. Monday night at a ^ w J^ A^ gBtJf»-£3j storau** of the recent death of 
naiauraot on Ridge Pike. PVy- retuftl€d tfler apending last week th" bride's father, the ceremony 
mouth Tw;i ii Atlantic City I*111 ** marked by   simplicity.   Mrs 

The     tildes     Include     numerous •'•    • Uerry   P._   Ryan,   of    Oermantown., 
;  piiuiogrnphs of Josephine Traaalto,      Mr   and   Mrs.   Augustus   Cards-  *'|J1 ,■*   n«f   twln   Osiers   only   at- 

John Schank, m E Ninth Ave. en-     „",,,"    *™  5 Tt,   «    , K.xth   *«■   »"<!   M»P**  St.   ohoeen   inone   and   daughter*.   BemadeUe tendant.   Thomas   Moran.   of   West; 
tertamed   at a children'* party   In  J**r.n*lt* De.imonr, R. N. daugh-   ,rom  mm  Coliahollock9n  ^nUnl-   and Cla.r*. »10 Harry St. Oonaho- t;hester.   wiil   be  beet  man   lor   hie; 

eelebmtlon  of  the  eighth birthday  ^L^  ^T   u^*nr    m,      ?,'A  *"ta   «w   the   local  title   and   later   hoc;.en.   and   Mr    and   Mrs.   Louie *«*•'■ . 
.-. nf a son. J<,hn. Tuesday: ^m^^-    nKl0r    ™      ™a  lMmil<1  thud  among  Be young   wo-   Dellatersa. 203 W. Sixth Are. Con-      P^ii" for * l*rge reception at the 

Conshohocken 

Conahohorken  ~ Al a mld-sum- 
er ceremonv   scheduled   for   2.30. „ 

Irs   Haturd.v  In   M   Matthews  Churrh. J™     ""^.     nciu^      n™*:iia» 
*?i    .1     Third   Ave    and   Taveite   St     Mt« &***** ot. J'»~Pnlnf  Treeallo. 

night at their h >m» 

Ouests included Joseph Slo ak, 
Michael and Jsme» Murphy. Mi- 
chael Olaaewskl. Donna Marie, 
Jackie and Linda Pearson. Mary 
Lou, Eileen and Jan* Schank. 
(iregory and Joanne Schank 
The honor guest Is a third grade 

John Thompson. SI9 Common■■rken   "' ,J'  ,", 
State Rd.. Oladwvne, and the lste 
Mr   Thompson, will exchange aed- 

1  Queen   tiUe 
The slides will be shown by Mrs 

William     Davln,     Jr..     Nurrlatown, 
president,  who with Mr. Davis,  ac- 

A reception for 100 guests will be rr.mp.unwi    Mlas   Trasatto   to    the 
held  at  the   home  of   the   bride   Wethboro event 
After  a   week"*   motor   honeymoon      Wlm of WVeTal new member* of 

a   state-wide   competition  itwifirrlttl.   have   returned   from   a ho"J of u,e bride  n*v*  o""" ' 
mut-.r tour to Quebec,- where  they j n    celled   Only   the   Immediate   faml- 

viiilted The ahrine" of St. Ann* "de- lle* •*" ■**•»«!■ 
B,«Ui„e I     After a two weeks'  motor  hunry-1 

... r 

Miss   Constanc*   Pileckl,   132   E 
Eighth  Ave..  is  spending   10  days 

ith friends In Syracuse. 

[taoon  to an  unannounced  destina- 
tion,   the   couple   will   live   In 
apartment  In  West  Phlaldelphla. 

Tne   noliot   guest   is   a   uuro   sraue n| ...   .    •*„„.,._;...    .„        """'"   «•«!.»»   "«   rneniuera  oi    -HI   ><ICIIU>   "i   ojuvum.   .»   *-«-, 
pupil   at   St.   Matthews   psrochial S**.1"?!   " £"   ™?,""U,"r   "'  lht'    ('"»'.""hocken    Jsjoee*.    with   echi U having  a  month's vacation .Prpnlcfnqt   SimriflV 
Ichooi. \ir«.nn. the  couple will  live  tern-   whlch   lriB   organlsaUor.   la   allied,  from her post as secretary to Judge, D1,^UK,iUSl   OUI,UUy sassOoL 

, Mr.  tnd M™   Srhank  ,.lumnl,,h v-n« I'ivmouth Valte) 

piu-ty. July J5. Includrt In •Mltlon, ,Uff 0, ],„.„ v„wr Hospital Th" 
to thr itiM ot honor Wfr. M oh. •, pro,p,c,|„ brld.Krootn li rmpluypd 
Ch.inip.Kn.. Do..n» M.rl. J«cK r m, , BrJ,n Ma<rr myt<> bM,y f(rni 

■ nd Llnd. Pt.rson, M.ry Lou. El- A „hnln»i „*n, wlll t, „,,„ ,„. 
Iron »nd J.n. Hch.uk tnd John. mmTm „i,n, „ (j,, D..lmonr 
arrgory «id Dolores 6ch.nk. home. 

O.men,  mu.lo  .nd  refreshments; '   _^__^^^^^^_ 
mm kid both events 

por.rlly at th. horn, ot th. bride, ,.jjj b, .nmji'iTHiiil I>| JlluiiS  ■    I /Till I Ml rf"Hilll|iill«| I    Ctuthohorkm - St. Clair.'. So- 
.1     '■    mei-iing    Mn.   D.VU   wlu  County Court. j ol.ty ot Bt M.ry. church will hold 

WUfflEs, IIMIR ? 

U     jfet BEER. 
Where (here's a rafl of differ- 
ence In the rourteay. friendtlnef* 
and  quality  offered  our cuhtnm- 
B*g* 

I'lMH i;  EARLY 
FOR  HIE WEEKEND 

A PIERMAHI SON 

Reilly Family 
Visits Shore 

Conshohocken   —   W 
M. Reilly, 401 

Jeanne Casey 
Soon to Wed 

\ a communion bieokfaat for 
Mtss Elizabeth Howe, daughter of members in ths basement or the 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rowi, 1» W. "hurch. "m snd Oak St*, follow- 
Hector St., Conshohocken. has re- m« • o clock mass Sunday in the 
turned from Wlldwood. where she ci1"rc,h , *•"■ K»thryn Pranrsak 
vtilted several days with friends. °* 211 Jo»*phln* Are., West Con- 

•    •   • Ehohucken, la chairman. 

Misses Marianne Piihock. 10* W 
EUn St., Conshohocken, and Mlas 
Msry Ann Rofslskl. 1BI Front SL 
Wast Conshohocken, have r«ume7r 

—   Mrs.   William Ford St.,   to  Albert Stleftl, son  of 
10th Ave.. who is Mr. and Mrs.   Psul  Stiefel,  101  W 

wmpylng   her    aummer   home   st Elm   S..   Conshohocken,   wlll   take 
Wlldwood Cre*t for the ssason. ha^ place at a nuptial mass at 10   Aug 
had   an   her   KueaU   for   th*   past 21 in St. CJertrudca Ohurch. Bullock 
several weeks   her  son-in-lsw   and and Merlon Ave*. 
daughter.   Mr.    and   Mrs    William The bride. * daughter of the late 
Mc   Mihon   and   family  of   325   W Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank C*s*y of Con- 

shohocken. makes her bom* with an 

West Conshohocken —■ Ths mar-   . 
isg* of Miss Jeanne Casey of *27   lrom * "•*',"** ? "       * 

John Wilson, of Phoenrxvllle. will 
resume duty Monday after a two 
weeks'  vacation  from  his  post 

Anniversary 
Calendar 

llth Ave. 
Visiting   her   last   weekend   were   uncle and'aunt   Mr   and Mrs   Bd-   *'""tlon from X)i* Woolwortto Store, 

her sen i:.d   tUuihlci -u,-iaw.   ML   ward rinneran of the Ford St   ad- i C«iaw«p.iusa*ii.   sajjuusjr. 
and Mrs. Joaeph V   Reilly of Wis- dress, 
sahirkon   Another son. Wllllarr   M       A rtesptton will be held aft*r the 
kemy,  Jr.   a   also  spending   this ceremony at tne V J W  Haii  Hec- 
week st the Reilly summer home. tor and Harry st, Conshohocken 

BIRTIIDAVS 
Miss Ada Sturgis, R.  N., 321   W 

seller at th*  Cor-ihohocken' Offlas ■ Htla   Av*..   former    Conshohockei 
oi ths Pliiladelphia National Bank.;**. N. A. chief nurse 

... George   J.  Pettlne.   300   W.  Fifil 

Mrs. Ann* Traub. no Harry *H., AT*. 

Conshohocken,  began a two weeks *>*(- 
Arthur   Fulmer, 
r st. 
Arthur L. Fress.  Jr. 205 E   llth 

363   E   He 

Ferraioll. 
lliii   Angehne   Caslnelll.   211   W. 

Seventh Ave, Conahoriocken, spent 
! last week In New England, while on   F»urlh Ave. 
vacation   from   th*   Oonshohfycken *■»■ T 

/^-^ -        _ ' Office of ths Philadelphia National      M»ry Anne Hafferty. 300 

Upen House At Vacation Home B'°,,'     ••• !'"».. « »-, 
Mrs. Thomas Chas*. « De Haven Seventh Ave. 

Ave. West Coii-:-.ohock*n. is on the      Sandra    Lynn    Rocket' 
second week of a two weeks" vaca-. Fourth Ave. 
tlon   from   th*   Woolworth   Store,     Patrick   John   DeUney 
Cunahohock*n. Tenth Av*. 

„    open   Philadelphia, guests st the vacation •   •   • A*g, 

•a   o*n .ue.t^houXenfor ZfZ £   IT"*' ES h0,tWW" lt the m'ln      Mr- ««> >"•■ ™* Cssinell. and'    Mrs. RusaeU O. 

ien House At Vacation Home 
Is First in Pines1 History 

HariuoiirilJ. The  nrat 
KM W   llth 

ihildrin at Ridge .nd Butler Plku. 
«     .c id mor • tirnn 50 .ue.L,  from »„,,   ,,',"'     ""     "«"**    <M"' -f"'   '»«   »«>■   «""  •» •»««"»•                               *»  » 
"«ST™ July 2 "Th..™t ^ Pn""'l"P"l»-   "'""   I"   the   .. ,hu «Mkln Wlldwood. N. J              i     I"ln nutlnt. li» «. llth Are. 
"rr.nied    loin Iv    J   Th.    Pit- "^f"' " U" ""*"" «"«" hou"                             "    *    '                                Rol,,rt VMnorJ.  133  W. Stnnth 

«     ,-       1     the    mom," "V", """"f?                                     ""> «-■  »"^«-  1»"rtur  ot *" 
„"",*.' 50 i rmertZed   n J!""!"'*1 "* """ " ubl" •»»■ »nd Mr. Jam.. HertiUr ot Mo-      Mr..   Dan.el   J.   Jor"- 

Mrs. Marj.rel D.lhpo„tl ot Con- l.tr,.,    ,,„„    S   ,-,..;2l   S wUh ±"   «r»'"dp.r.nU,     Mr    .nd                            *•«■ » 
.hohocken .nd Mr,. uVn, ASS, ™!^     'H  a._ ". "■**■■*■. M„. Thonuu A. ChM.. U D.H.v.,,1 .Mrs    J.rom.   Kope i. Marls Hosertey, 

AABON T. ZAIAC 
s H   rim  at    ro inn 

MU1J.I  WiIfiWU.il!  IHWiUUVIl  CJ, 

Av... Wast Conshohocken. 

Ilerr'ai the solution lo prc|inrpilnrnw for 

ciiKr^itii'ii- and OBOeuM thai will tome 

up: regular Hnisgh We have a eonveol- 

tin and profitable saving*, plan for veil. 

Current rate ol dividend ,,°o. 

[ONWOHOEMHrtDEflfll 
^^BVINCi1; i. LOAN Q«0CIOTION- 

F4YHTHI 4T 2nd nVt.•TELEPHONE 6 2400 

■IMMiaky, 
Hector Bt 

Mrs.   Prank  Leddy, 
Mr. and Mrs   John  Strough   and  Ave. 

daughter,   Donna,   of   353  W.   Uth      Mnl Samuel Leakey, 2M E. Sixth 
Ave.. spent the weekend in Allan-  Ave. 
tic    City    visiting    Mrs.    Siroughsi     Olalr*   Dougherty.   319   I.  Tenth 
slater, Mrs. John McNeill, Ave. 

•    •    • WEDDING   ANNIVERSARIES 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph KopcsynskL *"■- * 
explained the purpose of the more 343 E. Km St., Conshohocken have Mr »nd **" Joseph Hollidav. 
than hn If-century-old vacation returned froc a two weeks' v»- R °- B °r A- Home. Chalfont, for- 
n0w* tV,ne «UMt"- lotion in Atlantic City.  Mr.   stop-  mn rssldenu, 61st. 

Mrs   Helen Pasquerells. Phlladel-  aynski was on vacation from O*, Aug. 7 
Phla.   s   member   of   the   Mothers |D   Batteries.    Inc.,   Coriehohocksgi,      air.   and   Mr*    Thorns*   J,   Mc- 
riub.  comprising  guesU  snd   for-land   Mrs.   Kopcsynskl   from    Lee Carter.   Wilmington,    formerly   of 
iner Bve-ts. and Mrs. t*nn Hurley, Rubber A Tire Corp. Spring   Mill   Spring Mill Ave 
of     Philadelphia.      both     current! .   *   •    ^^ .    Mr. and Mrs   Mmirice P. DeWalt 
guests,   gre-t.ri   visitors on   srrlval      «,.  „d Mrs.   H.  Paul  Lachman  Waynesboro, ft.nnar residents. 

' w ««J?1! "'."!»,    . .   w tnd ***&'• 21° W   >«»» Ave. Con-i Aug. 11 
Founded .it the turn of the c*n-   shobocken,   are   vsslUnc   in   North      Ur   »"d  Mrs   Michael J.  Kehoe. 

nZJ1* PZ, lli" M"   MBrv B,ddl*  Cswllr*. HOrt,liMark Wood Park House. 
Wood  of Woodiane. the hospitable, ... Mr.  and  Mrs.  John   E.  Uuskus. 
old    house    has    provided    a    real      ^r. and Mrs. Praiiklin B   Tliom-   «• *■ Nln"» Ave. 
country- vacation^ for hundreds of   M,   Sr,   an4   MUf   Chmr]Mw   ^ -^ 

gaesta, and Mrs. Theresa Cost and 
Mrs. Nancy PIIU. Philadelphia, 
staff member*. Mrs. Catherine 
Smedley. g|sa a «iUifT memher, was 
In charge of refreshments. Bou- 
quets of varl-eolored flowers, gtfta 
of memliers of (he hoard of man- 
agers, adorned the tables. 

Stnnlev B Cooper, president,' 

-     j,-    ---   "- • ~'\mm,   oi .   uw   son,   i_,naries,   ninth'     WMK    »'I 
mothers and children   The  project! An. and Harry St., Conehohocken    locTln... 
^ 5-ipported  by   generous re^l-lent*- an   on   a   18-dsy   motor   trio   to   Tbp K#cort 

lie.'^etae   r-Mu .   r ! Johnstown,    P..,    and    Richmond." 
A !JT    ITl0r   ^nton, or   t^ns-llnd.. wher* they will visit relatives. 
downe,    housemother    for    several   chief    wigineer   of   Conshohocken! 
seasons, concluded her service:   for  No. 3 Pir* Co, Mr. Thorn*- will ra- 
the summer ou Saturday to take a   sum* duty Aug. 10. 
vacation with  her family  ln  Vtr-, •   •   • 

*inm tM™ Mar*nrft v"n Arsdale' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rio and! 
of PhlUdeipL... «1H aucteed her as daughter, Koaeaun. 13* W Sixth' 
Iiouseninther for the remainder of Ave.. Conshohocken; Miss France* 

Zocco.  US  W.  Seventh Ave., Con- 

ir    wsek.     th*    In tan 
unfold*   to    th* 

Recorder    It   doeunt   pay   to   mil 
a full year's suixcrip 

he sttmnter. She ha* heen n mem 
ber of ihe staff several years. sliohocken: Miss Du*a Blanco, of 

W*»t Conshohccken; Mr. and Mrs.' 
Daniel Scarafone, Mr*. Man' Scar-1 

atone. Mr. and Mr- John Zaro and 
son, John, all of Norrlatown. spent 

City. 

'One1-1 Foi-oe' Marks 
S5th Bvthdav 

Cort'hchi«-t:en More   rhan   100 sund*y at Atlant 
MnsoTll stterjilad an o-r-n houseI 
eer-oMon Sundav at the home of! Mr*- Frail*: Rakowski ard daugh- 
T'mes Dnmo. mi F TMrd Av».iWr*- Carol and Donna, and a son, 

W'IO ceW-ated his 65rh birthday I r*r*asel*. Ill W. Third Ave.. Con- 
('thollMkeii, anu M^t uuiures ba.ids, 

R-ri"|.nt of numerous gifu and of Morgsntown. formerly of Con- 
'.ingratulatory meMSges, he enter- ^hohocken, spent bn week st Ocean 
tained gueits from this area. Ne-,cltr' Mr' R»kcwskl and enothe. 
wnrk. We.«tfle)d, Rahwsj- tnd Penh Mn- Brice joined them la.it week- 
Amboy, N. J. ,end and returned home win. them 
               j Sunday night. 

On Motor Trip |  xh*   \ajmp4tmimm   rate   of 
Cold Point — Mr and Mrs A factory workers rsached a new !ow 

Cralge Matheson of Butler Pike are of dtssbllng injuries in the first 
on a motor trip to Massachusetts Quarter of IBM. sL-ordlig o me 
end Cnnada. lt*.S. Department of Labor. 

SPOTCASH 
a Yaw can barraw 
SS0 in IS minutei 
here1 Step in . . . walk 
out with your cash! 
larger loans also 
made . , , quickly, 
privately . . . with 
monthly repay*****', 
arranged to suit youl 

Sitter Fi 
■** >' 

inane* 
Open I ■ iil-.a Evr. 

Introducing... 
for the /2fcJ 
first time / &    \ 

anywhere. / 

new... 
greater... 

1955 
RCA Victor 

and featuring... 
* (.iililcn Throat P'idelilv Sounil 
• ^«■H 'Mil <J,.ur" Picture 

•k ^e» "Magic Munitnr" ft Mill 

YOUR OLD 
TV IS 
WORTH 
MORE at 
R&C... 

NO 
MONEY 

II DOWN 
First Payment.. 

OCTOBER 
N.w IMS RCA Victors 

as low as 

Full Year Picture Tube Warranty Included 

R„ jpi Music 
ana Shop 

6133 RIDGE AVE. ROXBOROl GH 
IV 3-2980 

'^uaSzM 



^ave and Submarine Crewman 
Wed at Pearl Harbor July 24 

.Mills -Announcement has junt been made of a 
Can Harbor, Hawaii. The l>ri<ie h* a midant of 

inity, now larvlng in th. WAVKS. 
oouy at the quiet - -■ - - 

ivenlni a remon]   on July 24 it the 
;   the   historic   naval   be*>e 

RORU Jans Wei 
die. daughter ol Mi and Mr». Ray 
IIIUIIU 

Marriage Is 
■ ■■■•*"  l;'       AM      7        1^ 

rd Zimmerman, Phil*d<:-    fl/fnnP     A. tinil)tl 
uhu.   a    member   of   a   aubmsrn..    i,iUUl'      i%MUIaVfi phi a 
re*. Bin billed there. 
Attend.::*   the   couple   Were   an-!    King of pnteaia - Announcement 

Other WAVE and lellov.-*ervlcem»n *•   "»<»*   °i}h9  marriage   of   MM 
Ol   Hie   bridegroom.   After   honev-  Wlzabeth   Frew.   daughter   of   Sgt 

onning in  • ftea8- of "'«■ *2?*r ll*rM? 
arbor     the    couple   i*   ming    at   p \!M. Frees. Church 

W.uklkl.    a    tew    mile,    fr..m    the   M ■  King of  Prussia   to  RMt  O. 
b|lsr DMgu, son of Mrs. Laura Deegan. 

"The bride we> graduated from » Railroad St.. Bridgeport and the 
%fpp-r Menon High School in •«.■'*" Mr. Deegan 
fM^ted In the WAVES In June.i Tllf faUier °* "l* bnd" ta '°™>» 
1952. completed boot training at cnlpr of P»llcr ut Wetl Conahohoc- 
%»inbrtd*e, Md. and haa been Ma- krn- **>«• the family resided for 
Honed In Pearl Harbor alnce mid- *'!"* tmi* .   -     . . 
May. going there from a Washing-:    T*1* ceremony  took  place qutetb> 
son. D. C  assignment. Her hurband. £"    Ju^ 
also formerly stationed In Washing- 
ton, was assigned to Pearl  Harbor 
in the spring. 

The bride wore  traditional   wed- 
ding  attire,  her  white  satin   fawn 

-  ade  on   princess   line* and   morn   , 
»th a veil of tulle. She earned  a  fr°m_ **£? **"' He to » QPoth*T 

*ute bouquet I01 th* bridegroom 
ie* j    After a honeymoon to New York 
a' 'stats   and   Canada,   the   couple   Is 

1 living at the Deegan home The 
■brlrtf'irroom is an inspector for the 
IHtate Highway Department aa- 
I signed to vhe Haverford office. 

Janice Russell 
Four Years Old, 
Feted at Party 

Conshohoeken — Th* fourth 
birthday anniversary of Janice 
Russell, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Edward B Russell. 101 E. Fourth 
Ave.. waa celebrated at a children's 
party Monday afternoon at her, 
home. 

Pink     and     whit-     decorations 
- Nri      table 

Games and miuic featured the 
party. 

Guests also included Swan and 
Jimmy Bosler. NorrLstown; Leg and 
Cheryl Suwera, Lafayette Hill; 
Jeff Fuzard. Whltemarsh Greens: 
Linda Keowu. West Conshohoeken; 
Barbara Ann Slater. Carol RUey. 
Juan Lynch. Karen and Bobby 
Bath. Russell Lapenna and Gail 
Russell. The honor guest > father 
is a funeral director. 

Aurustine'f 
Church. Bridgeport, with Rev. 
Thomas D. Graham, assistant rec- 
tor, officiating Attendants ware 
Miss Ali.T Marie TWgai ice* or 
the bride, and Airman 2 c John L. 
Dergan. who was home on furlough 

'R.A.Clark, 3d 
Honor Guest 

Conshohoeken K< >v   A    Clark. 
3d. son ol Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. 
Clark. Jr., 1407 Fayette St. »...« 
the guest of honor at a barbecue 
supper July 27 at In* l. 
:ratng lhiA 12th Urlhdsy anniver- 
sary. 

Dancing and games followed 
nipper served on the lawn. The 
KMior iciest will enter Plymouth- 
Whitemarsh High School next 
aonth. 

Guests Included Muses Donna 
•Tllkln&on, Mary Bchull/. Janet 
3aprtttti. Phyllis D'Oraato, Lynn 
Ignxlns. Susan Brett and Teery 
lukalskl. Kenny Rlshel. Bobby 
Jamubell. George Wood. Paul Del- 
filer and Nararetti Oalle. 
lAlso attending were Mr. and 
ffrs. James Weber Kriebel and son 
lames. Misses Jean Bonkoskl and 
'udy Cholerton, Mrs. Betty Anne 
ileka   and   son.   Jan   and   Vincent 
faBhsBBU 

*>- 

ARDELL 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

BALDWIN 
.- FLOWERS 

Marilyn Miller 
Here For Month 

Cedar Height* - Miss MaHljll 
Miller of Redwood Ctty, California 

.,1 J.iijgli-tT uf Willia.n and 
Hilda Frehaier Miller, flew here 
unaccompanied recently to vlait un- 
til September. 

She had dinner Saturday with her 
grandmother. Mrs. Lillian Prehafar 
and her aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Jackson. 326 Summit 
Ave. She also vlalted an aunt, Mrs.' 
Man' Wilcox and cousins, Ilene and 
Carolyn Wilcox, Hiilcrest Ave.; and 
an un-le and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 

, Edward Paplemlk. Summit Ave. 
Marilyn is staying at present at 

the home of Miss Marlene Oueet 
of PotUlown. The Miller family 
formerly lived In Norrlstown, be- 
fore removing to the Went Coast 
Marilyn's parents are working for 
an airline company there. 

Her paternal grandmother. Mn 
William Miller. 231 Summit Ate., 
Cedar Heights, is vacationing now 
in Redwood City with her parents 

When Marilyn enplanes home 
ward in September, she will be ac- 
companied by her maternal grand- 
mother, Mrs. Frehaier. While in 
Chicago, Illinois, the pair will visit 
a short time the new home of the 
Young Women's Christian Assn., a 
man-ion that was bequeathed to 
the organization there. 

Shore Excursion 
Attracts 25 

Barren Rill — Members of tie 
I-adies1 Auxiliary. Barren Hill Vol- \ 
BBsMT Fire Co last Thursday en- [ 
joyed an annual outing to Atlantic 
City. A chartered bus transported 
the group to the resort, leaving the 
fire house at 7.30 A. M and return-' 
ing at 9 P. M. 

Attending were Mrs. Lester E 
Halnes. Mrs. Dorothy Duffleld. 
Mrs. Betty Peters. Mrs June HUle-. 
gass, Mrs Ann Hlldebrsnd. Mrs.; 
Florence Hamilton. Mrs J. D. Mit- 
chell. Mrs. H Norman Sague, Mrs I 
Chris T. Wagner. Jr, Mrs. Rose 
Hill. Mrs. Hiram J. Swan. Mrs.1 

Elizabeth Edwards 
Mrs Catherine Hunter. Mrs Jay 

Burns. Mrs. Ethel Kuhn. Mrs John 
J. Srhtmpf, Jr.. Mrs Walter E. Gil- 
Inger. Mrs. William T ArdelL Mrs I 
Samuel M. Olaas. Mrs. Clarence R., 
Knode. Mrs. Elmer E 8.tgue, Mrs 
Beatrice Keyser. Arlene Hunter, Ar- . 
lene Mills, Jane  Oillnger. 

A picnic Will take pirn e at the 
next meeting of the group at 6 JO 
P. M. Aug   36 at  the tire hoitfe. 

Alabama Guests 
At Chase Home 

West Conshohoeken — Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Butt and children tva 
Pearl. Walter. Jr., Arthur. Charles 
and Gary of Beasemer, Ala, arrived 
Saturday to spend a week with Mrs 
Butt's parents, Mr. and Mrs Thom- 
as A. Chase, 19 DeHavrn Ave., and 
will spend next week with Mr. 
Butt's paren'e. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Butt of Phoenixvlllt 

Mrs. Butt la the former Miss An- 
gela Chaae. The Butts have made 
their home for the last four years 
in Alabama, where Mr Butt Is em- 
ployed by a Birmingham steel firm 

Coburns Vacation 
At Beach Haven 

Plymouth Valley - Mr and Mrs 
R. H. Coburn. 711 Erltn Rd., an- 
vacationing at Beach Haven. 

HAGUE BROS. 

Boy Visits Zoo 
On Birthday 

Plymouth Meeting Vill - 
Abrt.-ns, 4021 School House Lane, 

I who will be 11 years old on Batur- 
| day. will visit the Philadelphia Zoo 

with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Richard Abranu. and sisters, Carol 
and Andrea. He will enter the aixth 
grade at Barren Hill Consolidated 
ttonooi next montn. 

Births 

Wildwood Sojourn 
West Conshohoeken — Misct.- 

Theresa Regina and Josephine 
Swetkowakl. 196 Moorliead Ave 
Miss Marjorle Watson. 203 Sprint; 
Mill Ave.. Oonshohocken; Mi 
Margaret Pclkowskl. 159 Moorhcad 
Ave., S Sgt. Joseph DePaul. S13 % 
12th Ave. Conshohoeken: Mrs. John 
Buawick and son Robeit, of Ou.ph 
Mills, and Mrs. Anthony T. Zumni" 
of 201 summit Ave., Cedar Heights, 
a p e n t last week vacationing at 
Wildwood. 

Mr. Buawick. Mr Zummo and 
Pfc. Harvey Houck, of Robert* Ave. 
Cedar Heights, spent the weekend 
there and returned together on 
Sunday. 

WASH AWAY 

MONDAY 

Plymouth Valley — Mr   and Mr 
Benjamin H; tt, 124 Ple&etmt Rd . 
a daughter, at Montgomery Hospi- 
tal. Sunday. . 

Plymouth Meeting Village — Mr 
and Mrs. Emmett O'Neill, 1106 
Colony Lane, a son. at Montgomery 
Hospital,  Saturday. 

™J,,IUU»1J    M tiii tUH    "—'    ■  It    ai»d 
Mrs.    Stewart     McCracken    of 
"Meadow Run" are being felicitated 
on the birth of a daughter. Ellet, 
Clute. at Temple University Hospi- 
tal, Philadelphia on July 1ft. Mn 
Mc Crackeu Is the former Miss Juan 
Ademson Femley. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs George A. Fern key of 
Crefeldt Farm. 

Conshohoekrn — Ur and Mr>> 
Nunzio Oland 'i.ato. 246 W. 10th 
Ave. a son, at Bryn Mawr Huepita! 
July 24. 

Conshohoeken — Mr. and Mr? 
Michael Turn. 104 E. Eighth Ave 
a son. at Montgomery Hospital, last 
Thursday. 

West Conshohoeken — Mr. and 
Mrs James McTamney, I Cedar 
Ave. a son, at Bryn Mawr Hospital 
July 22. 

Now in New Home 
Conshohoeken — Mr. and Mrs 

William Foeard and family re- 
moved yesterday from ISO W. 10th 
Ave. to a new home In Whltemarsh 
Green, Germantown Pike ma,- 
Joshua Rd. 

\Club Meets Tuesday 
i Cold Point — The Church and 
I Community Club of Cold Point will 
meet at 8 Tuesday night at the 
social rooms of Cold Point Baptist 
Church, Militia Hill Rd. Mrs. Rob- 
ert M. Shsppard  will preside. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wallace K\ann imnu'iliately litoi 
their wedding* July 24 in Conshohoekpn gfsrthodlit Church. 
Mrs. Kvana is the former Miss Jill Kriel*!, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Kriebel, of Harmonville. Return- 
ingr last Thursday from a honeymoon to Niagara FalN 
and western New York they are living on (jssHIHIll»WII 
Pika, l'lj-mouth Valley. Mr*. Kvans will b« a teacher 
at the new Highlield Grade School in Plymouth Twp. 
Ili'Xt  term. rv.^w by CUrenre Uy«n.  Ardnvv 

AS THEY PASS 
ll'j ''Good \eighbor Policy' — 77i«l*a for Sure — 

At Horning-Andrey rf edding on Saturday 

By Elizabeth G. Collitu 
RENTIMRNT AND GENUINE I Klt.NDSHIt* lire usually the very 

essence of the wedding time, with proper recogiUtion of tender 
emotions and long and hallowed associations at one of life's moat 
Important occasions . . . The nuptials of Conshohocken's Joan 
Audrey and Norrtstown'a Ronald Horning. Jr., scheduled for Satur- 
day In Bt Matthew's have an extra share of such a pleasant back- 
drop. . . . Three of the brides four attendants have been her cloee 
neighbors and close friends since childhood, the fourth has been he; 
classmate throughout her school life . . . Mary Ann Brown, Doiuth.. 
(julnn and Joanne Bhinners. the budomaids, ail live within a few 
doors of the bride on E. Eighth Ave . . Mary Ann, DoroUty ano 
Mrs. Daniel Btauffer. the former sTallil—H Millhnuse. the matron «: 
honor, were graduated from St. M-uiie* s High School with Joan in 
1163. . . . Joanne Bhinners completed her studies at the same echo- I 
last June . . . Further emphasizing the "good neighbor policy'' of tl. 
wedding. Raymond Rodenbaugh. an usher, also lives In the sum 
block as the bride-elect. . . . Michael Dearolf. another usher, is the 
nest-door neighbor of the bridegn-ni-elect. . . . 

The former Peggy Ann Collins of Plymouth Valley, a bride of 
Iwo months, has joined her husband Airman William Oadd, in Den- 
ver. . . . Peggy's mother-in-law, Mrs Warren Oadd of Norrlstown. 
made the rail trip with her and *;!! remain for two weeks'. . . . 
The newlyweds eipect a furlough st ChristmM when they Mil visit 
the Thomas Collinses of Plymouth Valley, formerly of Conshohoeken, 
and the Oadd*. , . , 

MANT MILES FOR Till. MH.ONS . . . Mrs. John Milon, daugh- 
ter. Betty and son. Stanley motored East from Cincinnati, recently 
to join another daughter, Pat. and son. Jack, already vacationing at 
the home of their maternal muiidmother. Mn. Stanley Nalborskl of 
E. Fourth Ave. . . . Betty went nn to Wildwood for a brief visit with 
Inends. before flying back Sunday night to resume duty In the 
Office c* = r.V.iir-i!!;- kr:•- :■ I ip *L™. is the Ofe 
before Labor Day, Betty and her Dad. CnctnnaU distributor for a 
"home-baked'' bread company mil fly to Pennsylvania Join the rest 
uf the family hare and all g4H motor back to Ohio together. , . . 

Many a year since ole' llobbta clawed ImpaUrnlh at the 
. utl. as he stood tethered at the Iron post nn loner Third Am 
Jmt abote Maple Ht.. but the undent hllcbln' and a <omp4nloo 
Mill stand. reli.i of hone-and-tvagoD da>i . . . Old-time res- 
idents of the street believe the pair to be the laat ol their kind 
ra the borough. . . . Lien the lilUhln' post, adurned with a gflggf - 
head, which stood for desdes oalstde Ibe I'retbylerlan tlmnb 
at Third Are. and layette Mreet has long been removed far 
lack ef enirnaea. . . . 

HIGH C FOB CAROL . . . Lovely blonde, emerald-eyed Carol 
lee Bergey ef W. Tenth Ave Conshohoeken. has been Huarded a 
scholarship for a second naf of study K the Academy uf Vocal 
Arts. Philadelphia. . . . Gaining one for the laat year through ekilled 
vocalisation at Conshohoeken High School, where she was gradu- 
ated In 1953, she wound up her freshman year only lust Friday mid 
will resume studies In mid - Hi'p'.ember. . . . During "vacation", she 
will again Join the staff of the Conshohoeken Federal Savings and 
I.-an Association . . . Already Carol Lee has won recognition In the 
music world, through selection as one of a quartet uf yuung women 
to appear In a grand opera hist Fall on the stage of the hallowed 
Academy of Fine Arte. Philadelphia. . . . 
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Is Scheduled       Rainbow Festival on Sunday 
At New Hope    To Aid New Italian School 

Memben  »f the A 
mil nii-it Hi 8 tonight at the cluh houltiuarters. Third Ave. 

■   Wo "i St., to cospieta pUna for Ita fir-t annual Rain- 
!»ow Fcgtiwil. scheduled to take pUc« nil day iMikj   ;*t lli«" 
dub irrouml^.   

In ease of rain   the event will be  ~~~——~—————^^^^^~ 
■ 

'oamaa and DasBsaa Church. Fifth 
tve. and Mai-.e ft 

Mra.   Cannes   Dicnyclo.   general 
halrman.   announced   entire 

Ne* Boaw - The ninth produi 
tlon of the 11-week Bur. 
Playhouse seatun brings Murray 
Hamilton to the summer theatre 
to star In the farce comedy hit. 
"Stalag 17. lor one week beguin;i.* 
Monday. 
■atallton who achieved a pei- 

^eaeon a1 
New Hope in "A Bunt of Summer 
will take the role of Seftun. tli 
hard and shrewd "operator in Un 
Donald Bet tin'Edmund Trvoituk 
script He * it seen on Broadwa) 
baft season In "Stockade" and was 
in the Ne* York and i.atin.a. 
companies ol "Mr Robert " as En- 
sign Pulver and "The Moan la 
Blue" a* the young  architect. 

1 Jtalag 17." which opened on 
Broadway in 1116! and subsequently 
duplicated M htl status In the 
movies, is M-t In a Herman inter- 
ment cam;i for American soldiers 
and  airmen during   World   War II 

Wed July  14 
.halrman,   anni-uneed   entire   pro-     j s-*t t, 
oeeds  wUl   be   directed   'o   the   te*    if)      (    flTnlitlll 
Bg,  Coenu*  and   Datiuan  Parochial  JM       v-Uil/linu 

being completed 
'l Noir.>iu»n   —   Mr   an.: 

Frank  Cu-ter.   1631   D 
I marriage of a d Oolorful   boo.Its   aill   provide   ui 

tereat for youn, and old ■«*•."«>   Darts   Lee.  uTphtTlp VIE3^SOB1 
awactrwgui articles   Tancy_hand-   utH    ,,    Mf    J 

ao     ol     Butler     Pike.     Cold 
i ,:>   it at Ogearh 
iple made   the  trip  by   air. 
emnnv was marked bv   win- 
the  couple  unattended 

work.      plants,      Italian     pvtries. 
vtiscks and other  novel attraction   p   , . 

Membert   of    the   auxiliary,   in £J|(| 
rharge   of   various   booths,   will   be _p ( 
garbed   In   appropriate   festive  cot- 

Stork Shower 
Is Surprise 

'     Oonshoho ken   —   Miss   Kathleet. 
.Oromii. 703 E Hector St.. wiu 
hosteM on Julv 38 at a stork 
shower, arranged as a surprise in 
honor of bat sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Joseph   Croiiin.   of   NorrUtown. 

| The imMiHiid of the honor guest 
Is  Sp;   Onaxtn,   sutloned   at   Fort 

j Meyers. Va and assigned to the 
Pentagon     in     Washington      Mra. 

' Cronin   u.   the   former   Joan   Ann 
O'Neill,  of  Norrlstown. 

A color scheme of pink and blue 
] was effectively used. Guests, In ad- 
dition to Mra CrvMiln, were Mrs. 
Nicholas Elmo. Mra. Oerald Cronin, 
Mr. Bmer Millhouse. Mra. Albert 
Rentier,   Mn   Jaieph   Fulton.   MTi 

I Malcolm    Pulton.    Mra.    Oeorge 
'Smith, all of Coiuhohocken; Mrs. 
Frank McCann and Miss Doris 
Soitlh. all of Conshohoeken: Mrs. 
John O'Neill. Mrs Judson Horner, 
Mrs. Thomas Lynaugti. Mra Nor- 
man Kromer, Mrs Rachel Horner, 
Mrs William McMullen. Mrs Vin- 
cent Macawarf, Mra Robert Hem- 
burger, aJ oi Nomatown and Mrs, 
James Ridpath. Philadelphia. 

Dinner Marks 
13th Birthday 

Cutu.hohocken — Miss Peggy 
Doughi'ity, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dougherty.  532  E.  Hec- 

ner laat nieht at her home, cele- 
braUng her 13th birthday anniver- 
sary. 

Guests Included Mr and Mrs 
Thonia* Btown and family and Mies 
Virginia HolU. all of Miami. Fla., 
who are spending a month at the 
Dougherty home. The honor guest 
Is a seventh grade pupil at St. Mat- 
thew's parochial achool. 

Cold  Point — Cardln D   Brown, 
■or  principal  of Plymouth- 

Whltemarsh Schools. Is vacationing 
this week from  his scholastic du- 
ties. 

Mrs.  B 
chairman 
Other members ol the committee 
Include Mn Betty MartinellL Mra. 

iBenllda Storu. Mrs Roae Piermam. 
Mrs   Emma   MaOsTieu,  Mr*.   Mary 

Fondi'ta  a'll   be co- 
Mrs.     DiClurclo.   g^JjoTii 

1B61.  I 

■ 

Both   'he   bride   and   bridegroom 
are  graduate*  of  Norrutown   High 

member  of   the class of 
bridegroom was a varettf 
flayer     Tlv    bride   com- 
dies In IBM 

Both   ^re   employed   by   the 

Margaret Martmell!. Mrs. Ella 
.Jreco. Mrs Florence PagliBro. Mist 

' eanor Cardamone, Mrs. Mary 
.-:iand   and   Mra.   Victoria   Sala- 

mont. 
Mrs    Ell*   Greco   will  preside   st 

oulgM's  meeting. 

Frank Butera, 3d 
Is Christened 

Conshohoeken - Frank Bute: | 
M. Infant son cf Mr and Mrs 
Frank Butera. Jr 143 E Fifth 
Ave., waa christened Sunday mor- 
ning In Ss Cusmaa and Dwmlan 
Church,   Fifth   Ave    and  Maple  St 

Sponsors were Miss Rita Lar- 
Oenese of Pln>.idetphls, cousin of 
Mrs. Butera. and Francis Trava- 
line, las W Eighth Ave. A dinner 
for the sponsors followed at a res- 
taurant In Harmonville. with an 
outdoor luncheon for 50 additional 
guest* at the Butera home. Mrs 
Butera Is the former Mia* Betty 
rWOevtorlo. of North Hills 

bride as a ta«-center clerk. 
the bridegroom as an Installer. 
Thev m living at the home of tna 
bride. 

Mr and kcrs. Michael J Keuo*. 
Iiftli Ave below Harry St, Con- 
; IIUIKH acn. are sojourning in Ocean 

GORDON H. FREIS 
• <h   a    i ..,n. lO   I-1IU 

— Uaw*   kvantaga  — 

AUTO 
FINANCING 

YEW 4°o — USED 5', 
rasM suttAu 

Annoiiiicing 

I ht- Fifth Aiimiul 

Vacation Bible School 
For EwVW| Boy And <iirl 4gH  I T« 16 

to b« held at th* 

Mennonite  Mission 
18 W.  Dm St Conshohoeken 

ClaBBM From 
I To 11 A. M. Mon. 
Thru Fri.   Aug. 9-20 
Every  Child  Welcome! 

Transportation Provided 
eiiplli    |ilaiiinii|    In   MsaM    '■ ' 

CO 6-7423 

rilATTrRMATTFR ... 4 
mar«h Idih Hehool was nnr or 
712 winner* throughout the nal 
petition iponsoreri h* % motor : 
old  son  of the  George  Kslella. 

Lgbtb grader at Plymoulh-Hhlle- 
en rounty students named among 
In an annual Indu-lrlal ari» rnm- 

ipaay. , . . George fcatell. li-fiat- 
13  Gerpaantown  Pike.   Barren   Hilt. 

rained the 12* award for a lamp entered In (he plastic* dhM»n 

Secretary  on   Vacation 
.    Barren  Hill  —   Mra.   Robert   G 
j Mahoney.   the   former   Miss   Mary 
Soudera,   secretary   at   Barren   Hill 

I Consolidated School, la on vacation 
this week. 

Army Reunion 
North Lane Terrace ■ Mr and 

Mra Francis A If ones, of 110 C IweH 
Lane, had as their guests last peak, 
Mr and Mrs Robert Aufdenluuriijc 
of Huntlngton. Indiana. 

Aufdenkampe and Alfonae. during 
World War II, served togther » 
Panama with the U. B. Army ThU 
si the first reunion of the Aim] 
veterans, since their discharge fr or: 
service seven years ago. 

Chief Mitchell 
Back to Duty 

Lafayette Hill — Chut 
and Mrs. Edgar E. MtsehaU, cres- 
cent Ave.. hare returned after a 
visit with his brother-in-law and. 
slater, Ur. and Mrs Walter Hop- 
penatedt. at Pin* Bush. N Y 
Chief Mitchell returned to duty a>| 
Whltemarjsh police station on Mon-: 
day 

with on       ^^ 
AUTOMATIC $4? WATER HEATER! 

Hive aU the hot alter you need on aishd*7 ;: i 

m tact, all the hut water you nerd every day tor 

every household chore . i . with an automatic gat 

«y irr> t»e^»e* Tt-»"^ if ir gmettg lypply cf r"f* viter 

on hanJ ill tf>c iitne and you don t have to tend 

the Itratrr it | lutomaiit.! Have iott ot hot water 

with the automatic gu water heater you iclcct 

at your plumber i, dealer i, or any Phiiadciphta 

Electric: luSurbtn itnre. 

■HKAD1I f>HIA    ILKIIIC   COMPANY 

[Druggists' Vacation 
] Lafayette Hill — The two Kohn 
1 brother*, who conduct Rosy Drug 

Stores In Lafayette Hill and Roi- 
borough. are on the vacation list 

, Ralph Kohn was away last week; 
Robert Kohn la awsr rh's wgek. 

\ The A'napps Return 
I Lafayette Hill — Mr. and Mr* 
Frank Knapp, Chestnut St, have 
returned after vacationing two 
weeks at Wildwood. 

Visits Rochester 
Weft Conshohoeken — Henry 

Oamaa, 133 Pord St., returned home 
after    a    several     days'    visit    In 

the Junior Chamber of Commerce 

Don't live In the peat — no one 
ever backed Into prosperity. 

\Coup!es Club Outing 
JeffersonvUie— The Couple* Club 

of Spring Mill Baptist Church will 
hold a wiener roast Saturday night 
at the home of Mr and Mr* i h 
KrtlL 13 Liberty Ave. 

First  Annual Picnic 
Lafayette Hill the first gfjBU 

church picnic of The Method:1 

Church of Whitemarah Twp, 5: 
Ridge Pike, will take place am 
Thursdsy st Upper Perllomen Va 
ley Park. Green I*ne. 

*<■nn»iti/i i' 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

AUTOMATIC 
HEATING 

. GAS . OIL 
Michael V I'anczak 
Phone NOniatown 5 7311 
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Methodist Church to Launch 
$50,000 Expansion Program 

HI  m       A SJu.000 build-  plan* tor the Methodist church  to 
uUrvay start-1 a er:.ersl srarmll "T" shu,*- '■ p.s.1 

. c    M. ■*.. Ch .rd.    of      0 :.. ',-'"<,--ion   on   the  social   hall 
.r-h T»p    HI K.dge Pike, will begin shortly, and r* 

program   on  w.:i    include    a    MpHtn 
.re  tract  of church schooi unit, a sanctuary and 

. a parsonage. 
I 

Huffman. O.   Kahat,   Sr,   co-chairman 

ft 
1>    a-    IM    M 
1 I | 
UM  four  and-i 
land 

■■ M     npn-   Rai      ■«*f-      W.lllam     Handel, 
,<dopi plant Lrroy   Frank rr.fleld,   Hur. Id   K;.app 

at a mtUn| at • tomorrow night at and Edward Cnn, trustees 
Hn,    I rank    C ampWII.    prr-irtrtU 

' U   be   I»:    Frederuk ef the  Women'--   nskajakj of rgajfca. 
• :   un    ^fr',.f      \\r     and    Mn.    A     I 

'.tie Phlla-   Rmr.   Jinn   Junes.    Mr*.   H Ilium 
Nandrl  And   It,nirt   Lnughrn 

The  iiiurh   wet-   -lirli-d   here   in       I 
l)>   •■ nln-1      l'i . ■      gfttft     A    charter   mi-are   for   a   year   as   pmlrt) 
rtifmlirr-lii,      <»(      M.       C nnferem r   '. 
busts**,    hradrd    l>t    Ili-hop    t red  BeSdsd   by   li  r»Oi   V.'...*.■ y 
Piercr • orson, begem surieys of the  Onunpbell, ■SfrS*,  OH 
area  In  IM1 

II. regwtcred  the campaign,  la succeeded by Ed- 
I of Telford.  drew  up  the  aard Crow. 

School Nurse, 
Ex-Marine 

The Loyers 
Visit Relatives 
In Midwest 

ToWedAiig.21 
O Charlej 

.),. H Ponqrth. daughter of Bin. William R. 
Fen ■ . 1545 Butler POte, aboard the liner S. S. Ityrt- 
dam bafon sailing from Nan Y.u-k har.mr on a summer 
tour of Europe for two months. 

Acres    -   Mr   gad   Mrs 
■.■!'.•.■. 

Oreland  -  The marriage of Ml* U?plr  home-  **3. ?'lr" I 
Patricia  Prosper,   616  Enfleld   Rd, "V"  *   '*? j"., moUir  tuur 

and Hiag Pillgtan. 13.', I "•"*■ 
North   Hill*.   In   scheduled    for    3      The   \<i r   were   gee 
o'clock  Augu*t   21   al  ( i.r^st Evan-  their   three   children,  Hilton,   wr 
gelical Lutheran  Church, Chestnut, 1* a new-paperboy for'l 
Hill   The  Rev.   Donald  Stelnhauer Jeanne  and  James, 
will offlclate, .    Enroute   to    Mrs    Lover's   hcir.. 

John Presper will give his lister state   of   Mlni.e.sota,    they    visited   ■•    Leeland    Park    last   Thm-ada)   Joa|)I|B (il,lotta .best dressed twins; 

118 Year Old Ireland Doll 

Wins Prize For Judy Smith 

West Side 
Couple Wed 
46 Years 

West  Conshohocken   —   Mr.   I  
Mrs Charles B. Cooper, ST., of I 
Church St, who will mark their 
•8th wedding date on Saturday, 
will entertain at a family party at 

•■ir.day. 
Mrs. Cooper ts the former Miss 

Margaret Ferry of Norriatown. The 
couple were marrtet. in St. Pat- 
rick's Church there Mr. Cooper, a 
native of West Conshohocken. la a 
weld.r at John Wood Co.. Con- 
ahockrn 

Attending will be Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Ottlnger. of Shawmont Mrs. 
Ottingrr. the couple's eldest daugh- 
ter. Florence, marks her natal day 
today Others will Include Mrs. Isa- 
bella Contango and family of Wil- 
son St : Mr. and Mrs. Pa-iil Belsur 
and family. Upper Darby; Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Cooper, Jr. and family. 
27 Front St.; Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
nard Thomas and son. of Levit- 
town: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bren- 
nan and family, of Church St. 

Mr and Mrs. Robert May. of 
Baltimore, Md„ will arrive here for 
the werkend and attend. Mrs. May, 
a granddaughter of the couple, In 
the former Mlas Peggy Riker. Two 
BBJSM of the couple, Josephine 
Morris, of Church St, and Florence 
Morris, a student nurse at Sacred 
Heart Hospital School of Nursing 
who will spend the weekend here, 
will also attend. 

Cedar  Heights —  A  doll  and  a .largest: Theresa Dugas, best dr 
beat* show  highlighted a program ! «d;   Suzanne   Brett,   moat   unique. 1 Charlotte    Travellne.    sls'er   dolls; 

In   marrl.ige. Mrs. Jrari Breuti.  503   friend-*   (he   couple   met   Phttg   M 
Enfif-ld   ltd.   Orusknd,   will   attend  Lover was In service, In San Fr»n- 
her sister ss matron of honor. Cisco,   namely.   Mr.   ar.d   M       BtJ 

C Olenn Schuelier. Argyle lid. Wllkinr nnd daughter, Carolyn. 
Ambler, will be best man. Uahers,*" LH-catur. Illinois, 
include John Bre-Uli, Oreland and' Then Hie- visited her paren-s. 
Edward Walker, New York City Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Da hi at 

The brldr-.o-oe DUTM In White- HtnoWgy, MlnneAoU: her b.utner- 
mnrsh Twp. Srhw>l District for In-law mid sister. Mr. and Mrs 
two  yearn. hjr   P"-*   HgJTI  Mflsen  and her (.is'er, IOSJ 
Itlon.   Prevlouslv.   abj)   s-rved    five Cam)    Jeanne    Dahl    'I fa 
years with Sprlnrfleld-Whltemarsh «ho   will   be   wed   this   Fall,   WBA 
Visiting  Nurse  Assn.  Miss  Prosper guest   of   honor   at   several   bridal   11__vei.,rB ■««■ 
%*» gradunted from Episropal Hos-  showers  while  the  Loyers were  In 
pitnl school of Nuralng 
«d her Public Health Nurse certlfl- The five also visited her bvotfagf 
cate from Utuvrn.ny of Pennsyl- and sL-ter-ln-law. Mr. and Mra. 
vanla. WfJaUf   Dahl.   and   Bm I 

The bridegroom-elect Is employed Tony.   Karen   and   Michele.   ai;   ol 
by the Marine Depot   He attended St.  Paul.  Minor, ska, 
Lowell Textile Institute and was In '    One   side   tour   the   family   took 

was    to Dul at h.    M:i 
v eu    a   nr\    aerial   bridge   there. 
UM    -. ,.i;r,.;v   . ,     snjfg    particu.sr;y 

' hrilled  watching  the boata sailing 
In and out of the Duluth harbor. 

|    Mr.   Loyer.   a   registered   phar- 
macist,   is  employed   by   the   Roxy 
Dnig  Store.  Oermantown Pike  at     Ambler  —   ML 
Joshua Rd. Lafayette Hill. He is a  Militia Hill Rd , 

night, with 8S boys and girls In the ' Alkp Betham. comic   twins. Susan 
(iarnsan, stjogjjgsC twins;   Beth and 

Rev. William E. Oarman. director,   ijnda   Ohlson   shared   a   prise  forj^" Ju"['' 
U   un   amateur   show   «111. their   entry   of   novel    Indian   twin   - 

take pls'-e at 7 tonight at the" park. ''■ dolls:  Carol   Piermarlne,  smallest. 
The   program   will   feature  Instru-      Winners in the hobby ahow were 
mentaluts. vocal soloists and dauc-   Eiv Md Ucrr, best stone collection; 
Ing acu. ulth a number of  prizes   John  Zindlnhe,    card     collection; 
to he awarded. ! Betty   Ann   Statute,   knick-knack 

Judy Smith at the doll show dls-   rollertion,   Edward   Mnllin,   mlnla- 
plaveci the oldest doll, which Is 118   turf antique  automobile  collection. 
ears,   brought   here  from   Ireland |    The   award   for  the   beat  hobby 

went   to   Jnmes   Amblrge 

Shower Fetes 
Miss R. Quinn 

surprise   mtvellanoiia   shower 
"   feted   a   Roxborough 

bilde-to-ue.  who  »U1   wed  a Ply- 
mouth Twp. young man In the fall. 

Principals art Miss Rosemary  B 
Ojulnn, daughter  of  Mr.   and  Mrs. 
Edward Quinn, of 4318 Manayunk 
Ave. who will exchange vows wlUi 
Thomaa  A.   Lawrence,   Jr.,  son  of 
Mr  and Mrs. Lawrence, ST.. of 333 

„    W. Ridge  Pike, at  a  nuptial  mass 
display   went   to   James   Amb»ne;at   10   8ept    „   al  Sl.   Jonn  Th9 

Biirbara BJorseth was awarded a   for a  coin   collection,  representing  R,,,.^* church   M&myunk 
for   having   the   best  many countries. '    £±    Dui.-U' J   'McQonliml,   207 

doll entered In the enure show. Afternoon  program  for the boys, „.    j|ln   Ave    mn(j   UK    John   J 
Other award  winners  were June   Includes  softbull games,  while  the ._„„,,    Ina   ~    m     m    »„.     it~,il 

■ ■ doll:   Trt*  May Cole    rirls   COnUntM  with   handcraft. I.J",.1'  .". "' nsmett. 

Baseball Soon 
At Playground l 

District BPW 
Session Draws 
8 From Area 

member of \Vhltema:sh Lions Club. 

Board, has an  added play area  i 
fill-in soil, from  the excavation  at    A    fj ._.     /™s 
Walker   Bn«.    new    threc-quartar *f   rfOlTl    ^OflSt 

■s   Mar.ha   We'.ler. 
Cold Point,  presi- 

PlymouthPlans 
Play Project 

Plymouth Center — Initial steps 
to set up a supervised recreation 
program in Plymouth Tip. are be 

Conshohocgen, entertained in 
Miss Quinn's honor at the McOoni- 
gal hume. Pastel-hued decorations: 
were eftecUve with a decorated. 
umbrella concealing- the gifts. Oar-1 
den flowers formed the centerpiece 
for the refreshment table. 

A'.teiidlng were Mrs. Thomas 
Dugan, Sr. Mrs. Thorns* Dugan, i 
Jr, Mrs. Jack Dugan, Mrs. Edwsrd I 
Quinn, Mrs. Elsie Pluhrer, Mrs.] 
Raymond Bracken. Sr, Mrs, Ray-: 
mond Bracken, Jr., Mra. I  P  John. 

dent     of     Bpringfleld-Wmtemarah mg   out ined    by   the    Recreation  Mrl   John   Mcaonlgal,   Mra.   Wll-1 
He and his famtlv are members of  „11Rlr.u _nd  prof.^,™,; Women's """nilatlftn,  heade.1  by  S. Herbert „,„   pow.,,,   Patricia   and   Bleen 

Spring   Mill    -    Leeland    Park, the   Methodist   Church   of   White-  """r-e" *na *™esaionai  women s Rayilcs   Jr _  chaJrnuil.                        McOovem,       Elliaoeth       McAleer.1 

Cedar  Heighu.   one  of  three  play marati  Twp..  Ridge  Pike,  and  Mr   Club,   and    Mis*   Maxlne   Yancey, Rrsldents   throughout   ths  town-'Peggy  Lyona,   Eileen   Quinn.   Jean1 

areas    operated , by    Whltemarsh »nd   Mrs-   Loyer   both    belong   to 3014  Crescent  Ave.,  Lafayette  Hill, ,hlp   nave   been   asked   to   submit Cavanaugh and Joan Qaughan.       I 
Township   Park   nnd   Rrcre.Mlon Andorra  Acres  Civic  Association,    j nrBt vtre-presidrnt. represented the raffsajUoBJ    relative    U>    the   pro-      Miss  Quinn  was graduated  from 

I organization    at    a    district    BPW posed   project   on   a   questionnaire St   John The Baptist High School. 
w _j_ . „i_i,»  .,   tMt,).. distributed   by   the   commission   to and Is employed In the office of a 

meeting Monday night at Ambler. ^h hnuse>liolder.                             : Philadelphia concern. 
RepresenUng   the   Upper   Merlon -n^ CommHte« wan •.ppotnted by1    A    grsduate    of    St.    Matthew's! 

cluk were Mrs. Betay Meyers, presi- ' the   Boarj    0f   Commlsaionera    to High    School.    Conshohocken,    In 
Ident.  and  Mrs.  Margaret  M.  Hall, outline a   program  and  a suitable. 1MB.    the   prospective    bridegroom 
1 first vlce-presldei ' >■« for supervised  activity during served two year* active duty with 

Prom    the     Conshohocken    club 

million dollar copper plant. Is being 
£d   U,  «.  .   hU„   ,„.,„   .t   *.  TQ     ge     H0nore(J 

Future  plans  will   provide  for  a 
baseball field and picnic area her.1 f^—    Q<ifn«</4nir 

At    Miles   Park.   Lafayette   Hill. V-/I1    OaLUrUSy 
square dancing seem* to be the fav-|    -,  .      „ . . , 
orite activity. A program for danc- a <**** He^hu„ ~  Ur   »"d   «™ 
lng u arrsnged  from g until 10 P. S(l'll"™   "■   SfSn Lsfa £ Ml 

dancIT had''^ne*-lars:asiL su^MAsnJ r°ur- wl" ^ honored at a reception! porter 
todsie with ^er 60 teenagers from L™?  \.m\il  7_Saturday night  at  president of *eJoc*l clubandJsUg   irea,  names  of  volunteer  inatruc 
Whltemarsh Twp. 

■i." mggimr 
Rayn 

tht  Navy 
said   tt   Is  hopeful   they   . 

.,„ u* ««. K u«* ^- ,,r;r£.",.",.„ ,rp,w^ Airman Morris 
dent   and  district   treasurer;    Mra. ] next year_ a mlderit* will cooper-1T    0a  T-    J 
Mildred OOSJsktM Clsr!:. itttfM re     gfcl  arltb Hu  plus, U*Un* >»'  Hi-  13 Zl   1 OdOV 

Ruth    Brandt,    vlre-1 iou* activities wanted at the play-      Wast    Conshohocken  —   Airman 
2 c Daniel Morris, son of Mr. and 

Cedar Helghu Community Church. Bernice H   laaaweJL district  mem-   tor*  or-advisors  in   any   capacity, Mra. Daniel  Mi-rrls.  130  Front St.! 
...   -nnMmu.rt'Friend* *,,d "l"tlves of the couple berahlp chairman. will be helpful data on the reports, today marks hU 34th birthday an-, 

will gather to welcome tnem home     The   three   area   clubs   will   Join   which    will    be   returned    to    the j nlveraary   at   Sheppard   Air   Force 
from the We*t Coast. | with   the   18  clubs   in  the   dtstrclt   committee. , Base, In Texas. 

The four flew here Saturday from attending a Joint celebraUon of The reports should be returned Entering the service In 1W1, he 
their home !n Redwood Cuv, Call- National Business Women's Week before the next meeting Aug 18 at will complete his four-year aaSat* 
fornla They were welcomed by Mrs. in October, at Philadelphia. the township building. ,    ment term next September. He re- 
Hoffman's naothtr. Mr Lillian Fre- The Philadelphia club will be This will be the flrat recreation celved his basic training at Samp- 
hafer. 326 Summit Ave, and his hostess. The York Road Club will plan under supervision of the town- son. H. Y„ and later was transferred 
pwenU, Mr. and Mrs. Fugene Hoff-,be hostess at the next district meet-   ship. Service clubs have, for a num-; to   the   Teaas   base.   He   attended. 

with the swim program at Marble 
Hall Swim Club, as a record crowd 
last week -sought refuge from the 
heat. 

Other activities continue at all 
three playgrounds, with tether Lull 
and box hockey continuing to be 
most   popular   hot  weather  games. 
The story hour each noon at Miles, "«■ ^™bur« Rd    CuIJetfrtlle.      lng   In   October. 
Park, conducted  by Mrs. Mary 8a-      They wlU '^ their two »****■'was "- 
bia. has proved another interesting JJ^S ™newln* acquaintances in alon. 
feature this sewjn. I    ^^     ,   

Evening activities at Leeland con-1 lu,"       "" "• empjH>'*d *>y »n »"- 
tinue from 7 until dark. Last week  "™ on„th5, Wm, Cu"V 
a doU and hobby ahow was featured.1 lri"^n,

H.°h"
,
fTH '""*;y WM pr*s'i Ident of the Christian Endeavor So-' 

clety at Cedar Heights Church, 
headed a baseball group and was 
active In sports at Cunshohocken 
High School. 

Dovlnstown   Club  ber  of  vears, 
at   Piyn 
grounds. 

provided  a   program' Conshohocken    High    School    and 
" ] was employed 

MUU. before enlisting. 

A MI ii irvrtiiiries 
Family Outing 
At Perkasie week, the couple decided to travel 

Plymouth Twp. — The second Eastward earlier, due to an airline* 
annual family outing planned by : "trtke. now In existence, 
the Exchange Club of Plymouth-' T°e couple, at one t;me both em- 
Whfemursh for Saturday, hag been ployed bv an Urttag, Irvad in Ha- 
ponponed until August 14. at Men- J "'-" Glendale and M*nio Park, 
let park, Perkasie. William R Mav- California, before removing to thetri 
rjord. retiring president of the club present address, 
who Is serving as* chairman of at 
committee arranging the event, an- 
nounced. Maynoxd lives at Ply- 
mouth Meeting Village and is 
principal of Spring Mill Consoli- 
dated School. 

An annual dinner-dance Is listed ■ 
for August 31  at Plymouth Coun- ;,^ west Conshohocken 

Whltemarsh Twp. 
BIRTHDAY   ANNIVERSARIES 

August S 
Prank   Thompson,   son   of   Mra. 

Scheduled to    arrive    here    next   UwiM   w    Thompson,    far.   Ridge 

Band Concert 
Next Tuesday 

Pike  below   Joshua   Rd..   Lafayette 
Hill. 

George E. Ktlpatrick, 3d. son of 
Mr and Ilia Oeorga ft. Ktlpatrick. 
Jr.. 30»u Kerper Rd.. Lafa>c:te 
Park 

Mrs Ch.irles r* Newman. Ridge 
Pike above Chestnut St.. Lafayette 
Hill. 

Ri hard Gardner Kahoe. 3d. son 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Richard G. Kahoe, 
Jr.. -tlJti Joshua Rd., Lafayette Hill, 
four years. 

Mrs Jean Ansel, wife of Francis 
C. Ansel. 4037 S Warner Rd.. La- 
fayette Hill. 

AGwrt McKeon. Jr. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albcn McKeon. Sr.. River 
Rd. Mlquoii. 

Augwt 8 
Mis. John J. Uuinsn, Joshua Rd.. 

west cf Ridge Pike, Lafayette Hill. 
Robert Redmond, son of Mr. and 

Mrs.   Hugh   Redmond,  4018  Center 

_,„ w~..       rhe West 
try Club Installation of officers' Conshohocken Recreational Coun- 
wlil highlight the program Edwin ctI w*n Pre«rit the second outdoor 
H. Allinson. Jr.. will be installed conccr*- of the season next Tuesday 
president. He live* In Country ni*ht Bt MacKen?.ie Park The Ver- 
Acres, Ufayette  Hill. dl   Bflnd  o'   Norriatown   has   been 

A check will be presented to a en*a*ed by the council The Band 
representative of Plymouth-White- °* Conshohocken presented a con- 
marsh Junior-Senior High School.,cert lMl vt*k- ,l,« nrst in a series 
Plymouth Meeting, for the school ** *nnua' "'ree night' program . 
athkttk rund, David Abrams and W|U •» conducted at the park next „: „o ,, „ » 
Chalmers Cunningham arc In Wednesday night, when the coun- 
charge. cl1   Ml1   provide   refreshments   for 

Members of the board of control   *'* lh* children.  James Carpenter 
Will  meet tonight at  the  home of   President, will be In charge. 
William   McCormnck.   4137   Pilgrim'    Norrlstown String Band Is listed 
r-i      p'(  • '■■,-.„    for  tnr  third   outdoor   ,,-<•-•   '•■> 

Aug. 18. 
I    The council will meet st 8 Mon- 
. day night at the canteen building   Mri 

Mitchell   Landon 
North Lane.  Cedar  Height*. 

Paul   E.   Greeby,   Cherry 
Mlqi 

334    E. 

Lane. 

| Paul A. Smith, 923 E. Hector St, 
Spring Mill, former firs chief for 

' Spring Mill nre Co. 
Sara Louise Lebold. daughter of 

Sgt. and Mrs. John W. Lebold. 1S4 
Barren Hill Rd., Spring MIU. nine 
years. 

Low Bailey, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Edward H. Bailey, 133 Barren 
Hill   Rd..   Upi.J." 13 

August 11 
Judith Curlis Oewmer, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs Horace L Oaasner. 
3315 S. Gllinger Rd., Lafayette 
H.lls. 13 years.     . 

EllwDOd Swanson. Hlllcrest Ave.' 
Cedar Heights. 

Charles Dull. Jr. 3031 Chestnut, 
St.. Lafayette  Kill. 

Frederick <Rickyi Drlesbach, son> 
if Mr and Mrs Charles R. Dries-' 
bach. 204 Marble Lane, White-, 
marsh Green, five years; he will, 
enter Bar, en Hill Kindergarten; 
next month. 

William H. Miller. 4004 N. War-1 
ner  Rd.,  Lafayette   Hill. 

WEDDING   ANMYERSARIKft 
August 1 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward  B  Myers, 
214 Ridge Pike. Lafayette Hill. 

August 9 
Mr and Mrs. Rayn.ond P   Kuhn. 

Asg   f 
Mrs. Owen N Davis, 4S7 Ford St. 
Edward  Bnvell.  1.T8  Front  Rt 

Aug. 7 
Mrs.    Benjamin     Kallnskl,     10S 

Front St. 
Joseph Dougherty, 601 Ford St. 

Aug. 8 
George   Farrtll,   Jr.,   II    Merlon 

Ave. 
Joseph McCarrick. 800 Ford St. 
John AUbrlght, is Balhgo Rd. 

Aug. • 
Richard Slater. 2J0 Bullock Ave. 
Pamela Jan*  McDonnell.   Stutt- 

gart, Germany, former resident. 
Asg. 18 

Mrs. Walter Cooper. 313  Charles 
St.. King Manor. 

Richard  M. Frees,  303 Brtttmolr 
Ave. 

Betty Carllne. 314 Cedar Ave. 
Aug. 11 

Theresa   Connell.   149   Josephine 
Ave. 

Mrs. Jacob Moser, Sr., 87 Bslilgo 
Rd. 

WEDDING   ANNIVERSARIES 
Aug. 7 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B  .Cooper, 
Sr., Church St. 

ynard will preside. 

Councilman, Wife 
Return From Florida 

Council- 

on   the   park   ground*  to complete   House    I-ane.     Plymouth 
plans   for   the   remainder   of   the   Village. 11 years. 

Herbert   S.   Wilkinson,   130 2331 N. OlUnger Rd. Lsfayette Hill,  pi   -  p-      AllYllirrrv 
E. 13lh Ave 33 years. * Ue OU.(   AUXlllUly 

August 7 Mr. and  Mrs.  Armando DiYemw.   Mppt    TllPsdnV    NidHt 
Richard AbramTson of Mr   anl «» "Urim  Rd.. Plymouth Meet-; 1V^®fl   „" ^^L  CnnrL 

David   Abrams.   4027   School "W Village Spring  M.U    -  Spring  Mill  Fire 
Meeting     Mr and ^n George Stayton. Jr.. 

Sellersville, former Barren Hill res- 
playground season 

West   C n^hohocken 
man and Mrs. Charles 
1054 Ford St. have returned _. 
a  three-weeks' vacation  at Tampa, On  Swim   Pnrtv 
n*.   where  they   vUlted  with   Mr.      „\    ,,„,„ ~J 
and  Mrs. JoKeph  Tullclo and  Mra,      C°J°ni»l Village - The swimming   pike. 
Maria   Vlshlo.   Mr.    Asko   returned   partJ  »nd  wlen"   f0**1  »r  V»**T 

toniftjtar Reservations Open 

August 8 tdent*.  two  years  Mrs.  Station Is 
I    Cheryl Hamilton, daughter of Mr   *** former  Miss Marlon  Baker of 
1 and Mrs. William N. Hamilton. 3150  I*fayette  Hill. 
! Colony   Lane,    Plymouth   Meeting .    August 18 
| Village   five years Mr   &nd   Mrs-  Joseph   Shainllne, 

Ml-sa'Hose   Fondots,   1417   BuUer  Trooper, 18 years;  she  is the for- 
mer   Miss  Hazel  Himes   of  Cedar 

August 9 ! Grove. 
August 11 

3020 
I Hill; 

Edmonds 
she is the former Miss Julis 

Monday to Jame.s Lees A Soiui Co.."ctlun.Blw.ln.e"   *I,a   ProreaMonal Charles   R.   tChucky)   Drleabach, 
:..   Khars   in-   is   a   plant   '*' ' ''1" ' «£"*" *"'""■•■>J   («   ■*" asu   ui   Mr   aim  Mr.   Cnariea   K 

foreman       *                                         , week   at  Martins   Dutn.   has  been Drle>ba.h. 204 Marble Lane. White 
i postponed  until  next Tuesday,  be- marsh Orern   two year*. 
| bau^e of rain. I    RugPr Brlnev. son ut Mr and Mrs i O'Connor of Roxborough. 

Mrs. Betsy Meyers  president, who Gerald  S.   Brlney. 48   Carson   Rd., 
j Is   In  charge  of   reaervatlon*  witli Andorra Acre*, five yean. 
Mrs. Margaret  M. Ha!!, vice-presi- James Hall Jo..es. son of Mr  snd 

Plymouth Valley   -  Mr. and Mrs.  dent, said they will continue to a;- Mrs.  James W   Jones, Jr,  4032 N 
Roliert   Marriott,   and   son-..  Roben   cep?  reservation* for irfmbsrs  end Warner    Rd      ' >'avf«   H'i!    fl-c 
and   Dean.  7»  Clover  Lane   have  guests. 7**rt 
teturned sfter a three-week sojourn      Also assisting with arrangements August 19 
St Ocean City                                          are Mrs, Patricia Duffy   Miss Jean Miss  Rosalie   RCAM.  daughter   of 

Mrs   Marriott tt president of the Goodwin. Mlw Ellen Pa/tonous and Mr  and Mrs   diaries Rossi, TJ2 E 
Pb/mouth Valley   Women*  Club.     I Mrs  Pearl Beck. Hector St    Bonn*; Mill. 

Co and ths Ladles' Auxiliary will 
meet at I Tuesday night at the Are 
house. 

Reuben 8. Ktlpatrick will preside 
at the firemen's session, Mrs. Helen 
Prltnavera will be In charge of the 
women's meeting. 

Marriotts Return 
From Ocean Citv West Conshohocken 

BIRTHDAY* 
Aug. S 

Dar.lr!   V 

Officer Carbo 
Marks Birthday 

LucettB St, will observe a birthday 
anniversary on Monday. 

Fulmers  Have   Guests 
From Lancaster 

2 B,J Cold Point — Ja;k and Kenneth 
Siteppa-d Air Force Baie. Texas. Bheppard son* of Mr a- ri Mrs 
of 130 Front  St. John  Sheppard,  of   Lancaster,  are 

Ann Marie Potter* 15 Wesdlev' visiting this week with their grand- 
Rd.,  Upper  Mcnon Twp parents. Mr and Mrs. Clarence Ful- 

Alan DaWia -0J Ua:-onford Rd.    , mer. of Flourwau Rd. 

t SuperMutet 

There's Pride 
and 

Protection 
in a 

Clorox 
Clean 
Home! 

Clorox 
Olslatets    ■ 
DaaderliM - 
llsaclm sad 

RtmsvM Staias 
Cloroi-Cle»n 

linens srt nwrt 

This WhHt  .. Thty're 

SssHsry, too! 

18c 

< z-eallon    Q4( 
SsttM        0   I 

tSlllS        M( 
»on«       0   | 

Bssch-Nut 
Baby Foods 

r«,,Mi        C   >"*   00 

H..I.U    In  i">   QCt 
H IMIM   IV wil 

•*IH IMii   O * ■"   1 Q( 

dexo 
11)0°. Hr<ri|«nt!(i 

Vegetable 
Shortening 

:: 3V 2 83 

Wesson Oil 

pin)     II,   q^,rt    n*t 

boH •  t I      boti •   I I 

Borden's 
Cheese Spreads 

o. m f issssi ' -•»'•• 
riHsapl* at I. UK 

2    5"    AE« 
qlifM, SJ 

Bordsn's 
Cheese Spreads 
I   ...   OlHH      C».-l.    '•'    »•••- 

51' 5- oi. 
qtsiiet 

Peler Pas 
Pesast Bitter 

Smooth or       12 01      17c 

Crwatn tor     VI 

Modess 
'»o . v or Super 

2boses of    T7e 

I? pads    If 

"Super-Right" Quality 
PORTERHOUSE. SIRLOIN «r BONELESS TOP ROUND 

Steaks^ 85c 
(On» Price—Non« Pric«d Higher) 

Bottom Round Roast H^'IV   " 83" 
Supw-Ritht Ttndtr Ibtrt Skaokti   .JSJSJfS^., 

Smoked Hamster "71' 
No Slice, Kemoved from Thou Full Cut Hell Hem, 

J^. ■ 61' £L »6I« Whole Hams* to* 

Sliest of Smoked Has.   t;,:     * si.26 
Rolled Co,. Col    (One Price—Neee Priced Hie,ner| 

Boneless Beef Roast      ^ 59 
Csntar Ct/t 

s.7ff Pork Chops 
Lsneheon Moat '.rSS; 
Frankfsrtsrs "^i,M" 
Pork Roast  „*»    » * 4) 

ii 48* 

Ssper-Right" Sliced Bsoos        & W 
FTSSIS Chesapeake Bay 

Crab Meat   & **!£? 75* 
Medium Size Gulf Shrimp L" *2.69* 66' 
Ytjllow Freeitona Frejh 

Peaches 
|Or.e Price—None Priced Hu)\m\ 

4-29' 
Seedless Grapes Cslrfornis—Non*   fc-    1 At 

Potdo. laTCir^ 
None Priced     b. 

Hejtef 
T,^er IMIUJ 

■ee* Prfee, Hlfker 

e, erujee 
Milter 

Old South 

Golden Bananas 
String Beasi 
Large Ctwambers 
Old South 

Frozen Orange Juice 
Real Sold Lsmosads *" 
Basque! Chicks* Pits """ 
ASP Frozen Fish Sticks 

45' 
10' 

2fc2»« 
J* t* 

6t.:85c 

6.^79' 

'^. 39' 
An Ouhtendinrj Veluel AIP Fency Heweiien 

Pineapple Chunks     2 T.: 45c 

». • De.   ttao* !••'   Hack Ckorrf. Col*   C'.im Soda or Walncrtao 

Frank's Beverages -^ 3 <- 25' 
lona Now Pack Tomatoes 3 '!£ 32' 
"Onley" New Pack Psas 3 •*:: 29' 
Ann Page Beau JL 2!;,\23 2'LZ2V 
Sultana Rice ;.; 13*       £ 2b> 
Spaghetti,^ 2"^ 23* 2 "Z 31' 
Cheddar Cheese ■ fc 4T — - 83" 
Boneless Chicken Fricassee ,?.?£ 39* 
A&P Pineapple Jaics """*-* "^ 27a 
Ann Page Mayonnaise ?, 3V T »' 
New Giant Instant Fats Naptaa „":r;.. 73* 
Del Monta Now Pack Paas 2 ".Z 37' 
"Onr Own" Tea Bags 48 JtfRS 66' 
Hunt's Tomato Sanaa 3 *Z 22« 
lona Bartlett Pears "J,' 33* 
Mason Jars fit. »6e JTS. • 
Nabisco Sugar Wafers JgS M' 

■ Pafier 
Seaetel Priw! Pineapple Pia 

Lemon Ice Gold Bar   £2, 
While Bread  X'.';'" ^16*    ' 
A | MiSI  I A i A*«•'•..•mart tiuaatlld tr»o>.*> Sa*v'da< 

I  sea   alias 

26" 
22. 

'/j price) Sale of 

Woodbnry Soap 
3r*9ulsr til* ■ 4 g 

calls comb.at I 

l/j-peica Sal* of 

Woodbnry Soap 
3     bath tii*     Olc 

cab* comb   0 I 

•uy   I  battt  iiu   r-i.i   at  ■- •    -■ 
prica    Sat lr* caka lor \j c■'-* 

Dial Soap 

2 ^" 25* 

Felso 
Detergent 

23' pig,. 

Instant Fait 
Soap Granules 

l.ee 
plrj. 3V 

Dial Soap 

•35c 2 



Gift Certificates Given 
To Play Area Winners 

P .**. «,;   gift #** on.:   tat, Bmr- 
.leeniable    in    mer- oara  Cardamone.  Jd. rr*in:e» Prr- 

i nanrllse and donated by the Cham- srupu. 3d. Leuru Ban. oddest dull— 
i'.>mmerce. were presented to lit.    Rosalie   ODotineil.    nun;    3d.! 

miners at the annual baby Elaine     Cardamone.     Italian;     Id. 
li»* tMU <>n all pia>grounds her* Diane   Cilanzi.   bride   and   now**; 

Frldav   Winner* were: largest .,lv Ctrda- 
UM   Thlrt   Art.:   Vounact    Al- nione.   European,   aa.  Msaeiine  L»e- 

ber.      Marinarl.      two  and   a  half *•"'«■■  »arted.    Quo.u etwmpiun la 
honorable   mention-Fted Bubb> 8. mi «ho »nti from the fol-; 

**)   M nree  and   a l"*>int   NBMltti:   Frank   Levlto, 
hair months:  Mufti original costume Jl>lin   ■tortl   and   Juseph   Msr.narl 

De8a;Ue.   one   and   a   half       lleilor   M.:   Mo*:   bea;i:.ful   bou- 
i.-tssetl  M Cupid,   beat deco- quel    —   Marc*   Massai .    .. 

..:..(*   Rovl     IB mention    Bettv  BI||lgB)|.   MM   hmi 
M*ih*J   men: ion -Rred tlful   slnih    tkmm    lets*   BuUn. 

DeSmifo. Jr. 1U T> 

Refreshment*, game* and modern Owgr arranfeinent -Margaret Ann 
dancing   followed    w.nners   ,,:   UM Heffentrayer.  Judge* were  Oerald- 
games   nere    puzzle   not -Tram-'a ''"'   MflkMTxtl   and   Alice   Bodlltkl 
HerM. llaHswrll   SI:   Question   games- 
Ann   Monaco  and   Roberta   Oreen; Rlla   Peraine.  Roaemarie   Revn-ilil-. 
ife   aw and  'trliirf   BW   flBatt Ruth Ann Woodward. Mary Robin-, 
u Monaco. Howard Flowers, James son and Helen Wrablewakl: number, 
Ueflante,   Paul    Dunne   and    Nick fame*   -   Sat,  Madeline   Kelly:   2d.! 
*■■■;- \i:u> bos atehgnfc hoDonUi men-- 

KIM Si.: Ben: dressed baby girl- tion.    Barbara    Wllmtr.    Hut   Ann 
f   Shirley Weaver;  bast dressed baby Rotilnaon.  Sara   Jane   Eaj 

boy    Frank Rlcardo Dorter;  young- Ann Woodward and Oeorxe Unk. 
1    est    bHby-Roalyn    Ethertdge.    and      Mart   Wand   Fart:   Mo-t  unusual 

baby-iJriu   Moore.   Judk-e- hat    Frank   Zoitowskl   and   Philip 
»twere   Irvin Dean.  Mary Hwye* and Urn vines*:    pretltesl-Sandra    Ra- 

I, .l.i,Die Brott rich    Arleist  Oabe  and   Mary   Ann 
»a'      Hallowed   Hi.:   Chubbiest-Joseph £oltuw»kl:   seasonal Marv   Ann 
»'   Olftzewoki.   Mx   months    It-.i-t   hair, Lewauduwakl: cowboy      Jolui Lea- 

Slater,   four   months,    beat nndowski:   handmade  papal 
dressed        Joseph   Robinson,   three, Johnaon, and laigfci    RLhard  Ra- 
and  Joseph  Haley,   three;   ptttUtat clch. 
eye*   Johnny   LaTanzle   one   year,      Eh*   «.:   Longest   hair - M.lJre,, 
beat   costume—Man'   Beth   OT>.in- Manning,    lat:    Charmane   Smith. 
nell   ifl months; honorable mention 2d: fattast girl -Carol Oralmrti. l«l 

KM   Wclalo.   10  months:   An- Charmane Smith. 2d;  fx 
thony   Meshsntunio.   four   moii'n* John   Kelly,   1st;   Walter   Binders 
and Eileen shank,    three  vear*..3d:  shortest girl—Jean    Ooodmnii 
Judge*   were   Mrs.    Bch»artr.   and 1st: Lorraine Green, 2d: tallest girl 
Connie Perglne —Mildred Manning, lat; Carol Ora- 

Mary   Wood   Park:   Cutest   baby hafll,   2d:   thinnest   girl   -     Frelda 
*»oy        Paul  MiCJu:m*.  one   year Ooodman. lat: Lorraine Orecn. 2d:   eomniunity   aafety   have   disc 
:-ute*t   baby   girl,   Sandra   Rockett, thinnest bay-Harry Kir., bt. Oary    the   haxard"   and   prof 
11 m<niThs. iu:ri' bn\ -Charlea Du- Oraham.   2d:   checker   champion       cautions   g*goeUt*d   »itn   UffJlWft: 
till,   two  and   n   half   >r , - ifetinald   Orwham:   basketball   tOas   traffic  and   activities   In   UM   h.ime   ewlm.too. 
flrl    Helen    Elizabeth    Kane,    two -Oary O.iham: quoit* champion      and on the farm. Now we shall look       Vacation accident* do happen   n 
vears:    cutest    girl   Stisnn    Coacia. Bili>   BeoU Judgen were Bill Scott,   at  off-thc-joh accident   and safety   " 
three  year-.   ttOM   00* Htuld at*Jrj   Hayes. Lealle Winiam^m ard   hi rat   I 
Oain/a,  IS mom ha:  d'eorsted car- Marian sunders. Orderly hablU end thinking will 
ratg* -Delbert   Lukerw   two   and   a      Nutcllffe Park:   Bubble-gum  i m-   build character and Out 
half years: younge..t baby -Richard test-lat. Marian Eaatlarii, 2d, Mai>    ve.it   accidents. So while at, play— 
Stuisman.   six   months,   baby   with Ann   Carroll,   and  9d, Joe  Farrell;   SJD   hikes,   at   the   seashore,   at   the 
darken eyes -Bradford Lukens. one game     -   1st.  Joe  Farrell;   3d. Ann   lake, in tht mountains   in vour own 
and a half years Carr;   Id.  BlUy Carr. and 4th. Sue   jtrd or oommunlty recreaUon areas 

Hector   Ml.:   Cutest    boy—Drew Carroll:   quoits champion   — Darld   -certain rule- ma-;  be followed to 
Feral,   two   years:    cutest   girl-- Wlnterbotiom; runnert-up. Jo* Far-   protect lit* and property. 
Kathy    Ferst.    three   years,    pot) ell and Marty Baskln Seven  hash   rale*  lor waler  play 

^■"■•jewssai                                    ^aj 

'                                                            f JMt i   6 
MJ' * * 
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Expressway Section 
Will Be Open Sept. I 

Safety (ijiiiprru'nt playf an ini|Mirtant role in 
the lives of tWO Alan Wood Steel I'D. employees who 
MN MrYtd IVoB WrJUMl fiHit injmv I>y wearing 
mtexx rfMn. .loiin Huko.^ky. 117 Klint Hill Rd.. 
Mteilclaml. lift, had I steel p! He fall on the toe of 

I>ei lire ... aiifl lira 

Ids sin**, while Michael J. Rtkoak], ri>?lit, ;t:;7 E. Kim 
St, finishohoeken, had a bundle of wrap full from a 
narrow Kauffe buarKX onto his shoe.  In both in 

ipped sboef prrmd 11 

Safety in Recreation Urged to Save Lives 
iHfih of a lUrleai e. Never  dive Into  strange  W»IT 

Earlier   asajasaj   n,   ^y  awsjsj   un   where  depth   and   rondltlen   mt   ihr 
niniinuiiiiy   *afe(y   have   diecu^ed   bottom are  ■awMgasj 

1. Learn to swim well, and Itvh 
»ltor   niriiihrrs   of   mur   faaall*   te 

ully   Be sure  It's safe for  the  kind      a.   Itnn'l   ryrle   in   Irafflr—unle*H 
4 wat«r and the kind of crowd you  Ike area I* amplj  guarded and well 
lav*. i tititi.iiiifi 

pleasant baby-Barbara Jean Wriil- 
arn i\er. »even months. Judg«s were 
Arlene Lanber'  and  Arlene Hunter 

Sutellffe Park: Cutest baby—Kar- 
en Bate. 21 months. )oungest baby 
—William Balkiewicr. seven tnontho' 
Fniiowing the baby show a program 
of games and races was Won by the 
team of Marty Ba-<kln. Sue Carroll, 
Marian EssUack, Kathy Mayer and 
Betty Bniull Judges aere v 
lei S. Webster and Mrs Samuel B 
Webster. 

Minor Event*   Winners: 
The minor events, usually held on 

Wednesday.- on all playgrounds in- 
cluded   aevern]   winners. 

West  Third   Ave.:   Sinnl'sst  ioQ 
Ht. Madeline DeSante; 3d, Barbnra 
Ann MrCavish. and 3d. Judy Carda- 

mone:  larfest doll—1st.  Welda Pa- i 
larao: 2d. Sandra Cardamone:  3d     ' 

Parent* U arnetl 
tbout Firi'H Set 

Hy Children 
Conshnhocken — Watt 

Fire Co. haa received a number 
of calls in the last few weeks 
reporting that children are 
-etiing fires to fleM* and 
dumps, a company spokesman 
•aid :oda} 

Because of the extreme dry 
nee* of the sea&on. fire* of am 
proportions are of great danger, 
he said. Fire officials urged that 
■ -idnice of such action on thr 
part of the youngsters be re- 
ported and every effort be made 
by parent* and others to pre- 
vrnt it. 

hern Kourd h> Mrs. Vrrnon 
Nsrrls. of the Fennsi Ivatita MUtr 
Orange: 

I. Don't -MUM alone: use thr 
"buddy" avstem. Never go Into the 
water when tlrrd. nverhcatrd. *r 
Isnmrdia'rli   nfirr eating. 

Pa   DtCfl  overlnsd  a  boat.  Its loi- 
sanrr fun am' twice as eauv to fish   are to vacation. 

are caused as newspapers frequeir. 
ly repoit Within this area recei::- 
ly appeared these tragic heudlli,.. 
of death and injury- 

Wife,  l hlldrrn 
Sre  Man  Drown 
floy. B, on   Hike 
Fisnges W Feel 
DM, I, Drowns 

In Drainage  Dit. h 
Pwioonoun   Snake 
Hite-t ftnia. «,in 

Work  safely  so  you  oan  pis' 
Play safely go you can work." a 
-lac*   the   National  Safely  Cmin<; 
•nsirurtiiig   the   vi»rat,onlng   pub:;> 
about how to enjoy the great ou 
doors the NBC auggeaU: 

Prepare for the (.:ac*a where ftni 

In a boat 01 canoe, don't gtaad 
op.   abjve all.  don't rock  either. 

When flhhlng. WBtch the hook 
Learn to cast  properly—to protect 

hers and  yourself 
If planning to anlm. choose only 

a guarded, asfe besoh or pool tad 
dim't sunn out loo far 

Find out about the tide deuth 
and underwater obt.^rles lMai*l9a 

ber. the uhusrtow la poaerful ano 
in some areas. 

two persons In a boat than flihlrr, 
eight vlrllDsa off thr  pond  bottom 

S. ir )u*r boat rapatae^. atay with 
II as lung as It floala or until help 
arrive*. 

4. H'Ttirml n In easting from a 
boat In whlrh tht re are nlhrr per- 
sons that a n-h hook la aharp. If II 
Is raiight In the eye or face it may 
cause  serious   injur* 

i. Always undrrrsllmalr tutu 
swimming ability. Avoid eirrtl*n 
bemud your strength. 

Stud\ up mi the country and I 
"*ady for special haaards. 

Wear the   proper clothing. 
learn to identify and watch f< 

iiaimfu! snake*, animals and plat.. 

-/^•••w'SwesV 

Starts Next Thursday... 

VII. 

inexpensive 
way to 

sell your 

goods and 
services . . . 

Otye ImiriVr 
BETTER BUSINESS 

GUIDE 
... designed to 

bring your 
advertising 
message to 
20,000 readers 
in the Greater 
Gonshofiocken area 
every v» eek! 

For information on liow von can participate 

(Jail MU« Barbara Mower, <.l> j Iftgjfl 

Avoid  too much  sun:  take your 
first  baking  a   little each  day. 

Conies vacation  time 
weekend ur a few   hours of play 
and children sometimes forget safe- 
ty   rules with   trade  results.   Acci- 
dental Injury or death can be pre- 
vented if these additional rules are 

I. * itn't roller-akslr In 
Ikua rndangrrlhg your I 
prvperU   as wril  as  thai  of  mutnr 
fan, 

a. Climbing trees (a a risky opera- 
ii..it—4* in-ii. hoys and girls In 
hi-plliK tin tell  Mia 

It Onh sLIIlrd »slmnirr« ptay 
sround lakes, punii* and deep rl\ - 
era. 

II Neter run belwetn parked 
larsoriru' streets rti rpl al prop- 
er Mgfewj" HOIS 

|| Nner hil< h rides on the rear 
•>f irollris. tunes, cars or trucks 
One RIII h ride may be yoar ta»t— 
before you ride In | Sranr. 

II. Watch out for polHon Ivy. oak 
or sumac. I.earn to rrcofnlie thoor 
harmful plants and ttav away frean 
them. 

it *. picket frncr or a mswnri 
wall mi otfrr a iland. iliallenir 
i-> ■ Mimif.icr hut climbers or lup- 
walkers tan be seriously hurt In a 
fall 

Fire FataM Twiec 
\l Samo Sih' 

Consliohocken -- 'Hirer weekend 
runs   by   the  Waal 
Included two at the same site Sat- 
urday. 

At 3 30 m (he afternoon the fire- 
men   acre   summoned   to   a   shark 
■ ui   the   property   of   the   American 
RefrHclories    Corp.    of     America, 

r     and    Oak    St*.    The 
shark   was  tuirned  to the  ground. 
At   6:03.   a   second   call   MI, 
them   back   to   the  same   pmpem 
e.here   several   k*j*   acre   burning 

npaii)   also responded on 
the  first  call. 

wi-et.    WtsattttbTtfaa    '''■*    Hi.    ?' 
streets    t'otnpanie* were tailed to the Jones 
e    and   lj***t      ("   l''<;'" «nd Cherry' St.. 

al   11S0. Suturdry  morning  where 
a   fence  and  a  quantity  of   lumber 
were burned. 

A     H 12-m:!e     section      fl      •.',. 

at   pruaaia     o   CHj    L-iie   A\e    grffl 
u*  opened Sept    1, the Penusyha- :..:;:' 
nounced   ; 

A portion of this hlehaav ggai 
bi open to trafle be:ween King 01 
Prussia s VM OOsmbolmktl] 
Tlie kgsjr***M | El as King of 
Prus.-ia tq Csty L.ne Ave. con- 
■tru. :ed st a r.»t of M.UOOOOO 
will provide a direct route to the 
citv for thousands of suburbs! 
motorist.' 

41 ON) Um ihe fall ctovrr-leaf 
will not be cunsirucled nut open to 
(raffle until ihai scclion beivirrn 
t II v Line and \ ine H. la con- 
pleted Iherrfnff. a temporary (n- 
leraeetion »iih I lit lint Are. will 
be built for the as* of traffic at 
this thnr 

A Hollo* Cil above Flat Rock 
lunnrl. thrrr «ill hr ramps ID and 
from l'liil.iilei;.lila. but they will 
not be agsn tu iraffic fur several 
aioiiihs iff* to ihe construction of 
Hollow Kit between the Es press - 
w«.    and    I Mii-ln.h.Mken   State    ltd 

IffstsMoo E»ut« 
To Son. I>aii".hlt*r 

Norrutov.ii A son and a daugh- 
ter are named beneficiaries of the 
138.000 estate of John A Wiley 
71, a retired fanner of 451 W 11th 
Ave., Coniliohocken. who died July 
30. 

His will, probated Saturday, nam- 
es John Ciilber: Wiley and Jane 
Wiley Oalv as equal beneficiaries 

Florence I Smith. S3, of 1010 
Maple Kt , Comhohocken. who died 
July V.. left a te.500 estate, ac- 
cording to  her  will 

She Allied 111)0 each to grand- 
aona. Raynomd I. Smith and David 
N Smith, and the balance to eons, 
Harry C. Smith and Howard T 
Smith 

lot  rchange*   ha»e   been   pruMiled 
• t   Oajffjl    Mills     ffVBjffJ   I onshohtM- 
km.  and   Bebnunl   Ate 

■     ■ 

■ 

:  A iawj- 
Fojol   aaaaj 

■ 

in    Philadelphia    arhlet-    Ls    nartly 
oiislructmn     and     .tartly ( . 

to   34th    S;     and    Vara 
Ave. a dlslauc* ■ . 

expic*sua\    uill 
->e  aHS.nHi.vOO. 

.   to    b* 
■ in    ihe    waatarn 

I   to 15th 
n     s   length  of   I 
BBUinatMl   coat   of   flOMQ 

n   Will   ba   direct 
(oimeiiuio    in    the    prasggM     Dela- 

■■■   bridge   and   aooa*j   to 

The expressway L- beinu built   by 
'he    Pent'. 
Mighwavs I L Ichmadl IB secre- 
tary and K. J. Klnnev. district en- 
gineer 

As ornamental subjects t 
;. il   prvip- 

M    sre   more   permanent, 
aajSM  to cultivate Ui.n Vrbacenim 
plan's and are In the long run lass 
espensne   according to the Nation- 

Wm. Davis Jr. & Go. 

COAL 
Axn 

FUEL OIL 
LUMBER 

front   A   I ..rd   fits    W   C'oniho 

CO 6-4017 

FOR RENT 
CONSHOHOCKEN ... 
APT. FOR RENT ... 

I.rir beitrnom I ...iilnn . n.m tu. I. 
en ins lltlns room H.rllenl r»r 
n.nplf '.i>oS trsntportatlan ami 
I lus*    to    llnrra       Nenlv     ruimiinl 

SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT 

I'iM.nr   fur   appolnlniant 

'SEE THRU' 

GLASS 
REALTOR 

2(1 J Ktorllt- Si. 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

CO 6 1270 CO 6-2284 
CO 6-1686 

beiins  to  spread 
Bod drinUnc «a'rr »hen in doubt   infection  may   tx 

~.   Plav    all   games   In   pr»te< ted 
pht>|rounds, nul In the slreel 

3.    in inli , i     even   * m a I; 
srratrhrs   and   ffjgfvsjg ., .. 

doctor if iiifismmjiinn r«r Marine llnly 

I'M. Ilonrk Krpurt- 

: about II  purity, or   treat u   ihem 
.1 ally to purify tt—ii you know how. 

Wh. n ftshinr aelert the boat cars- 

.(H R 

H i: \ L r H 
MEDICAL SOCIETY-STATE OF PtHNA.  5C*"-1"    ***** 

If keroseik* u> nog  food  for  niU, 
neither la It food for tots 

Cedar M Birvt) 
Houck. son of Pa Hi B 
Art*, has i.,      ■ np Lejeune. 
N. C, afler spe.iilInK a IS-day fui- 
lough   at   In .me.   foliowln*.   comple- 

Murlne   bask   training   ai 
Parrts Miind. S. C. 

Prior   to   ■  ,'' I   i.ce   April 
3S   he wnt ciiipii\<il bv ■ Innd.-cnpe 

Kits   flyera   should   Nwtn   af   ffjrjhltwrl   10   I Bg   .mended 
telephone   Consliohocken High School. 

from bikinis mil 
nails In Ihem; a foot puncture can 
cause blood putswnlns or lock-Jaw 

0. Re especially careful nhil. 
i Inn In IIC rock* or cliff, in parks 
This pastime mat he rv i',n\. but 

dangei 

-BOXING 
fl Friday, 4ugual I' 

CONSHOHOOsEN 
OOMMI WTi 

ill I I) 
llrtt Boil — Bi.w 

MAIN EVENT 

lOMMi ML4KI l\ 
PK.l. MWII I . 

— vs - 
|\KK.|\SOI)\ 

I'll" WIM PHIS 

I'ln*   I  l*rrliiiiiuur>   I'mil- 

filNGSIDE «3.00 - RESERVED S2.40 -   GEN. ADM. 11.20 

AMIIIIVf    ni  UllIM      I',,,,,    i   ■ 

Benefit - Conshohocken Police Pension Fund 

A young mother, after rubUnf 
.kerosene into her childs half to 
! remove nits, left the fluid 04 the 
: table, the child drank it and waa 
gOftfgtj   pots med 

The incidence of poisoning   from 
kerosene   la   higher   and   the   com* 

more  serious    than  Is 
generally realized • *    • 

It is a elatively common srei- 
drnt occurrying In children between 
the ages of six month* and two 
yean, especial)} hi those s-ea* 
where kr:-osene la used for rook- 
ing and other  household piirvose*. 

• •    » 
In a study of 100 case* of kero- 

sene poisoning in childrr., I ere 
were reaction! of varying severity 

[with two deaths 

The   Averaft   t|me   elapslnf  after 
|   the  |r*]   agfM   . 

rll U at   Uit    hoipiutl   was si.   :, ur 
..'. with one oast 1 

wl bid  16  minute* and atvxitar as 
iale  as 34 hour* 

• a     • 
The history of the** kerosene 

cases show froaa carelessness on 
ine part ul  pwrents 

One child drank from a cofta 
ran used to catch dripping, from 
a le*kr fuel line connected with 
an oil stoee; another drank from 
'he nip lefi on th" kirchen 'able 
by 'he mother who was -rea-ing 
the  child  for nil* 

Kerosene was sucked from an 
o;ien vent pipe of an oil eto.i snd 
another child drank from a car. In 
the woodshed which contained 
kerosene used for aoakine nmint- 
brushes. • •    • 

There   la   usually   a   rapidly   de* > 
..   :..^   which 

can lead to respirator)' failure and 
death. 

The child who haa swallowed 
kerosene Is often found lying beside 

i.e.-   coughing 
tn.« and with 

■ 

  

RIDGE PIKE 1    FREE PARKING 

fflflfllfflSmflflKfT 
and AUCTION, /A/C. 

OI*I:\ rm its., mi. x SAT. 
from II) A.M. till II I'. M. 

914 E. MAIN ST. 
"The kiug of LrO* IVirr*!" 

Harry's Quality Mral** 
wVr 0<> \ut Sell I'urkaflf M( ul - All M. ;il  I n>t>l\   < ill 

Try Our Famous Boneless 

AU.   vi  us   sin i.   WITH 
MON'Fr   BACH   Or(K(MH 

Sliced 
Hickory Smoked Lean 

BACON 
How Aboul Thl»? 

Freih XUl.d Crada  A' 

SIRLOIN STEAK r...as^«.« OtTI 
OR ROAST CHICKENS AH 

^__.    ^pa,. Plump and tender 

FRANKFURTERS       gg 

!i, 

3 lb- bag 79c 

Lean Meaty m   *#w\ 

PORK CHOPS AQ 
lake    \<1. ...I.. 

.if    this 
low     |MM 

All   MSKTI    I 
GunranleeH   Tender 

TEGS OF 

VEAL 39 

local DrHHd 
Mill. I -H 
sHOUinms 20 

ier.  coughing and 
tli an odor of  krrv*rne I. 

I   At'ii  :ne keivsene fftjgai 

or ROAST 
"LOIN END' 
TASH LONG BOLOGNA 

VEAL 
Frosh Killad 

ib TURKEYS 
ii.   Seagsj** 
.!■■!     Irl.d.l 

Drawn   —   Head*   fa 

WHOLE OR HALF   lb 25c 

Fresh Killed fiellsville 

i. fas s it.   %vag«jas 
Huiiij. gavj  IsssfeJ 

lull.   Drawn   —   tleadt 

aft 
1^ 

In Our Supar Grocery Deportmenl Nol Juat A Few Week End Special*        Bui More Than 3000 Nationally  Famou- 
Item* At The Loweat Pricea Anywhere!  Shop! Compare!   Sow*! ^__^. 
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^ /*>A v in II rMe Markvt 
i  the   Piatylvnri<  aii<t   Reading 

I ad motorists traveling tht SehuylklU Bxpn 
are impreased by ■ huge sign erected by Walker ai I 
■hofaodtra on on* of its sitei in Boring Mill. 

JOn DKPENI. ON SALES 
BALES DBPKNO ON I'HK BS 

PRU i;s OBPKfD ON COOTS 

COSTS OKPKNO ON YOI 

Waal ,. :  * the fftDwr firm 
actively 's wgigtd '" Pftetleiui wbal it p 

ting an additional threeMioaiters of 
a BUBOH dollar* In the construction of facilities that will 
env mJefl of eoppei prodvcti by achieving a itroogw posl 
tii>n in a highly competitive market. .)<»..-, salt';., prices 

ere all wrapped in Walker's package of piugreaa 
currentlv responaibfc for intcnee activity along ilie banks 
of the Schuylkill. 

AU.ut two yean agn Walker of Cknuhohoeka »r- 
quired a tract on Hector .St. ami North Lane and razed a 
dwelling occupied foi 60 jreara by three families — Botto, 
Davidson and K» na Later a home at Elm and End SI 
gave u;.\ to Industrial progi—■. Yesterday, the resttdenc 
far man] parents of Oliver C. McFwland fell 
tfi ■ utv. 1,1 .;■ ere ■ i bfceh testa] has cbavad 11■** land In 
areperation for further expaiwon contetnplatacl by the 
Walker firm. 

Tin- spirit "f progreas Is amply reflected in a letter 
written July 80, 1964 by H. .1. von Plonaki, production 
manager, to all employees, The letter: 

July BBBS.  1*M 
To All Employees: 

I wrote In yuu about t».. month* afo telling you about 
the ( ompanv's intention* ,i- to m- rr ivd production fat-illtie* 
and   this  Is   to continue  advising   ><m  "fir-it   BaSpfl" 

Vour Managemw-nt find* It Imperative to Inrrease our 
nipper IMSJUH to 4 point where or will hate rounded nul a 
program which at the present time I* limited and whlrb we 
have found I* a handicap In dnlnf a real he. FBI the pasi 
year our competition In Insulated wires and cables haa been 
very secerr. »s a matter of tact, last November we went Into 
red figures to a 1 nn-.ider.ihle decree. the wire business has 
now Improved somewhat but we are having tmubie to make a 
profit In that department. 

'I Ins [1 what we are loins; to do about it We have found 
In buying our larger copper conductor* already ttranded we 
were having difficulty In meeting competition and therefore 
we are going to put up the third unit originally planned for 
the topper DMShM when It was started sometime ago. This 
will make necessary an investment of », of a million dollar*. 
This money ban to be borrowed ami must then he earned ao 
the loan* ran be repaid bv  profitable operation. 

We have contracted to erect an till' building on 2 level* 
on Hector httreet between End Street and North l.ane, a dis- 
tance of about »MT. The first floor sriM be on Ihe present floor 
level of the Copper Dlrtslon and the second floor level with 
Hector Street. This additional space will enable ti* to install 
a new and larger Tuber and a 37 Wire Strander so we can 
fabricate and Insulate nur own copper core fur all aises up 
to MIM (able*. On the terond floor we will then have ample 
•pare to move our Aufciismtive Division out of Building *••> S 
which will make It pswtule for us to build up that dhision 
of our huslneaa. All the neress.iry contracts have been plaied 
and we expect the building to lie under roof by the Nrw Year. 

We are trltinr vou what we are roine to do about this so 
you tan help u* thru profitable operation to make your Jobs 
more secure, and accept the challenge bv measuring up to 
our new fclgn erected at the Main r.nirame to the Steel 
Illusion. Our ability to sell a competitive article rests entirely 
on vour wllllngnexs and ability to producr high qualltv 
material at a cost  low enough   to meet competition. 

To take rare of parking problems which we have had 
and will have we are no» paving the area at £1m and I ml 
Streets and In m ahurt time the area between Hector and 
Flm Streets on F.nd will also be made Into another parking 
facility. This will take rare of cars previously parked on 
Hector Street In front of Ihr present Copper Division build- 
ings 

In Our Steel Division we are handicapped for spare. 
without the ground ne-essary tor expansion. IVe are pre«ently 
considering doing a lot of thing* about (his problem and hope 
to come up with a definite program shortly. We will advise 
you as this program detrlnn*. 

We have a lot uf other ideas with which we hope to 
follow tbrouph Jutt as long aa we have the aunporl of all 
of you who can make or break our company, and yourselves, 
by the amot-nt of Intern! you lake In vour Job and (he way 
you do l(. We hone vou will join us In doing our best lo keep 
"Walker of Canahohockrn" In front of (he parade. LeCs make 
our company one of (be mini efficient in the busincsa a* well 
as the i*si  |dai r to woik iu the lommiinni 

H. 1.  von Plonjkl 

It is indeed encoiiratnny to our community to sae 
how one of our IndwttHes plans to increase fob tecivity in 
these extremely competiii. - times, An expansion projrram 
of this kind indicates wlial the cooperation of men and 
tiiatiaKement can do tewarri* building a better and stronger 
community by uadansstnding and mutual tonfideiue. 

T*ristm Pnpttiiilion: 
Xtluli and Jurvnilv 

How mistaken an editor can be I 
For example, we thought the curfew went out with 

' "r""T lamps and the horse and buggy, about a half 
century ago. 

But in'Conshohocken, at the moment, breathes there 
men with hope so dead they »re pushing to revive the 
ancient curfew, which never was worthy of 20th century 
riv liizuUon. 

Plea** don't misunderstand us — we are absolutely 
and positively in favor of the curfew! 

Yes indeed we are! 
We favor the kind of curfew that will get mothers and 

•ut of taprooms and dens of iniquity no later than 
LO i'. at 

We favor a curfew that would permit baby-sitters to 
return home at a respectable hour instead of past mid- 
night, after Mom and Dad get back from a wild nighi out. 
By going to bed early. Mom should be in the right mood to 

run and prepare breakfast for her children, kiss them 
good-by when they go to school or playground, and get her 
lidust-work done. 

Yes Indeed, we are in favor of a curfew! 
Wee like to think of the church bell* Sunday morn- 

ing as a welcome ringing . . . the clarion call to parents a-id 
an to make a command appearance before God in 

,  Hi       of Worship. 
A li 11 !•* mors confession of sin ami seeking of redemp- 

tion <>n tht part of adults on Sunday in the Souae ef Qed 
prill mean fewer broken  BeeNI the otner six days ef I tie 

i: - and girll can be expected to go straight if the 
exampki it set In their own homes. 

Lack of mped for the law and public officials is the 
natural coarse far teenager-- if they wttneaa time and 
again the same lack of respect on the part of their iwrents 
and mod other adotte. 

Sure, some teenagers will go astray! 
The ratio of teenagers who take the path leading to 

destntctian is comparatively smaller than the number of 
adults who go down into the ugly pit of crime, who fail 
to remember "tlrj craeter n the days of thy youth, lest 
the evil days draw nigh." and  atau>aquantly  wind up in 

Sound the curfew . . . sound it for the misfits guilty 
of delinquency, but bttyond the qualifying adjective, ju- 
venile! Older than 21, they stand more desperately in 
need of guidance. 

tapoae a curfew, from coast to coast — an immediate 
drastic and effective ban on violence dramatized daily on 

. Ml and radio. To this sinister influence we expose 
our boys and girll from early morning until midnight. 
.Murder, burglary, robbery, rape, drunkenness and betray 
als are material for 90 percent, of all television and radn. 
shows. 

Knact a curfew, a wise and necessary ban on the 
trash that fibs our comic books that flood the American 
home, sometime taking the form of legitimate advertising 
distributed by local merchants. Comic books that earn fat 
profits for fake publishers often provide big ideas for 
crime committed subsetpietnly by the youngsters in the 
age bracket we are striving to deal with through the cur 
few ordinance In Conshohocken. 

Are we determined to take the youngsters off the 
street and send them home to uncontrolled and vicious tele- 
v [slon and radio programs and a fresh new batch of comic 
books hot off the press? 

Sound the curfew . , . sound it as an end to war! 
Call a halt to the "laughter of the flower of our youth 

In battle, the spilling of their blood on foreign soil! Make 
i lie pronrlee^mnu than an election platform. Make it mean 
more than a false proclamation to the God-fearing mothers 
of men for the vain, worthless, egotistical desire of any 

retain, term after term, the 
States of America, 

sher iiT-an era of peace and 
prosperity. Let teenagers see that adults possess a rea- 
sonable uttgtsM of sanity and arc capable of rannfng the 
unixeise and maintaining full employment without the 
necessity of war! 

Kitlft Him   Ovi*r 
Cmr§mm\ \o Trip 

OaatSS a miracle happens ou-rnight. the majority oj 
contesianis who raced in the Soap Box Derby on Kayette 
St. in celebration of Independence Day will not go to Akron 
Aug. 14-15. 

Response to an appeal for funds to pay expenses by 
rail from Conshohocken to Akron, so that the boys could 
root for Jimmy Burnett, our stake in *he national Soap Box 
Derby, is most discouraging. U KrOtted appear thai the ef- 
forts of members of the committee who were successful in 
their campaign for funds last summer have been dwarfed 
by the emphasis placed upon the movement favoring enact- 
ment of a curfew ordinance by Town Council, which will 
hold a public hearing on the proposal Wednesday night. 

William A. Moore, president of Conshohocken Cham- 
ber of Commerce, is unhappy that chances are nearly cer- 
tain the Soap Box Derby boys will be denied the journey to 
Akron and the intense excitement of the big race for world- 
wide honors on Aug. 15. The event is foremost nationally 
among all activities designed especially for boys, and its 
significance in demonstrating how much the country thinks 
of its youth is an overwhelming deterrent in combatting 
delinquency. 

Perhaps ringing the curfew for the kids is a vital neces- 
IBy. We are inclined to think it wholly unnecessary 

and lunilame'ttally a bad approach. There's nothing wrong 
with our youth that a few years of good international adult 
behaviur and a degree of honesty, sincerity and efficients 
in local, state and federal government cannot cure perma- 
nently. And while the adults are at it. locally, they might 
decide to stay home nights with their children instead ef 
patronizing taprooms, and falling victim to a gay social 
whirl that robs them of natural affection for their sons and 
daughters. 

We realize with regret the sense of keen disappoint- 
ment the bon feel as their hojies of making the trip to 
Akron fade. With the leader of the local Chamber of Com- 
merce we agree heartily: every cent contributed to date 
must be set aside no« for the 1955 outing to Akron, and 
early next year, perhaps in January, we must start the ball 
rolling tt» be sure the Derby contestants shall not again be 
disappointed. 

The miracle may yet happen—$500 will do it. Better 
the miracle than the .■   

[Nujrae l>i<> 
While en \ isil 

Coruhohocken - Mi*. Anne Bat- 
ter whn hart he-en mi * (fan here 
with friend*., iuflered a heart at- 
ark   and   died   but   night   shorUy 

Walter Jones 
Dies at 78 

B»lJ-Cyii*d — WWW   i    tmm 
r,  to 8K:rnl   H»~.rt JJ. hiutend of M»J«ant   M   D.- 

„„,.„.,;,, OTUH Jon...  125 Upland Terrac. 
|   A   rV.ld.nt   „ur«   U   ChilW.  fed  «rly   !«tjrd.y  «■   """•" 
Sruhor, Ho»p.t«l. in Altantk City.  IK-plul.    Philadrlphla.   «her,    n* 
•h. .rnved h.r, UK W*diif«tay >*" »"n " f"1"1' "",,??*£: ... 

•lor . two->Mk> M»y .111. Mr. and » nuuv,'°' 9f,"*'; S' *" 
.Mr.     M.ard    Burn.,   o!    123   W   J""'!"'"'"!!; Third   A v. Hannah C. Wood Junes  Hit rather 
lp-,S„...m...  M  .-*    am   for  Mm.  Una   «: 
InVu,,-arrival";, 'I™   nephew,  «««-.•'  VJTSJ? £ 
'only aurvtvors.  Dr. Edward   Baxter.   ™°^ 
of  Ohm.   and   Dr   Earl  Baxter. 
hsllsnspsls 

Franklin Welsh 
Ex-Slatistician 

s till" 

Hospital 
Admissions 

Divorce* Granted 
NorrUtnwn — Dlvorrea frantrd 

by MonMomery County Court. Jmt 
released.   Include  the following 

Cougblln — Marguerite 8., Ply- 
from   Jamea   J. J^1"  mouth    Meeting, 

Phoentxvllle 

MEIIV.   SURGICAL 
,e   WebbST,   107   Kingwood 

alley    Forge    Homes;,    Jay    Mc 
gg,   58   Nancya   Lane.   Brandy- Kcnihner   —   Angle   A.   Laakey, 
ie   Village;   Marlon   Neville.   113 coiuhohocken.    from    Winner    Z. 

.   Fourth;   Delorea   Defianus,    l« Coii*hohockeii. 
Nu.tii.   Kevin   Luk-ena,  HIS   E. Uaiden   — Mildred  Edna  Smith. 

M.^hael  Tui*.el.iie.   143   «•■. Fiourt„»n 
Rocco DeKico. 408 E. Eighth, ptourtown 

Alan   Wood   Steel   Co., 
Ivy Rock. 

% member of the sales «Uff of 
a Philadelphia r.-lfee firm marts 
years prior to retirement, he «a* 
ataix-fated with the Alan Wood firm 
in hla earlier life. 

Surviving in addition u> his wife 
: are one son. Walter L„ Jr., assist- 
: ant to Charier D Dorworth. direc- 
I tor of safety and welfare at the 

Brookline - Services for Frank- Alan Wood Co.. and two half- 
lin E Welsh. 410 Kathinera Rd , a brother*. Bertram of Unsdowue 
native of Spring Mill wen- held' and Malcolm of Qermnntown. Two 
this afternoon at 1 at an under- > grandchildren also survive. 
Ukii.it establishment in Lam-: Private services will be at 2 to- 
downe. ' morrow   at   an    Ardmore    funeral 

He died Tuesday morning at his home, with private Interment at 
home, after a alx months' illness West Laurel Hill Cemetery, Phlla- 
luterment was In West Laurel Hill delphla 
cemetery. Philadelphia 

1 A roal broker fur mat 
I Mr Welsh maintained offices in 
the Pennsylvania Bldg .* Philadc!- 

tfl he reuied '.. 
, business. Later he served eight 
years as a statistician for Pubhikcr 
Industries. Inc.. retiring last Jan- 

I univ due to HI health 
i He was the son ot the late Wil- 
' 11am and Katie WtMi of Spring 

Mill His fnther was itation agent 
for the Pennsylvania Railroad at 
Spring Mill 40 years. 

1 Mr Welsh was a pant master of Conshohocken resident. 
Apollo Aswmbly of Artlaans. an He died Sunday a; PhUadelphla 
officer of lu Extension Club, and Genera: Ho^mal after a three 
a Mason. Surviving are his wife. Ihe   years'   lllnrs.- 
former Lillian M. Rex of Coru>ho- Solemn requiem Mm was -'■ur.g 
hocken: a daughter. Katherlne. at St. Barnabus Church and ln- 
wile of Chris Nelson of Bridgeport, terment made in Calvary Cemetery, 
Conn, two brothers. Walter C. 407  Oulph Mills. 
E   Ninth  Ave..  Conshohocken  and !     A  son  ot Mrs.  Jane Rafter.   122 
Harry of  Germantown IE.  Ninth  Ave..  Conshohocken.  and 
 ■ the late Patrick Rafter, he was born 

FV'iiiL   I'    Varasaf a"*1   *•***&  ln   Conshohocken   and 
I .INK  In  j ajgam j attended   St    Matthew's   par^hlal 

Prank C. Yoet. 73. former resi- *hoo], Conshohocken He was em- 
dent of Eaglevllle. riled Monday at ployed at a Philadelphia cafe until 
Momgomery Hospital. : hi* health became Impaired. 

Husband of the late Isabel Dotta      Surviving In addition to his wife 

Reqtiieiii 
For J. Rafter 

...i — Services were held 
Lo| from a futural parlor 

liir John  J. Rafter. 39. hu-band of 
Dolores   Meetiati   Ralter.   f.ither   of 
nix  young  children   and   a   former 

Yost, he la survived by two broth' 
Harry, of 1772 Butler Pike. Har- 
mlle, and Jacob, of 47 E  chest- 
St, Norrlstown. 

onic services will be conduct- 
from   Cyril   Ashworth.   ed#at 8, tomorrow  nighi,  and   the   Ninth   Ave.  address  and   Mrs 

! and mother, are three sons 
■ three daughters. John, James. Wil- 
liam, Jane. Dolores and Patricia 

; Ann: three sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Reese and Genevleve of the E. 

Ann 

11 of Conshohocken. William 
.Uains 146 Cedar Ave.; Helen Har- 
rtson, l"l Front St., both of Wcot 
Coiuhohocken; John Ulazer, 2318 
X Olllnger Rd., Lafayette Kills. 
Matilda Reeves, 632 Wagner Rd, 
Lafayette Park; Alleen TroU. Ill 
I'leasant  Rd..   Plymouth  Valley. 

MONTGOMERY, MEDICAL. — 
r.llie Ryan. 204 V St., Swedeland; 
Anne LVAngeUs. 350 Jcflerson St. 
Black Horse; Mlchucl Needhni; 
Oallagher  Rd..   Helei 

Petrecz — Joseph C. Swedeland 
from Valerie M. West Consho- 
hocken. 

funeral'will be at 11 Saturday 
morning from Norrlstown Inter- 
ment will be in Riverside Cemetery 

McOrory of West Philadelphia and 
one brother, Leo, also of the E. 
Ninth  Ave. address. 

Home from South 
Bridgeport — Mr. and Mrs Jos- 

eph Miller and children. Joseph. 
Janice and Linda, of Hughea Park, 

a.il.l. Three l>ay* Old. 
Diet* al IIoHpitnl 

Plymouth   Valley   —  Joanne  Ab- 

Murrie C * .•*. n-li 
Philadelphia    —    Funeral    rites 

w-re  conducted  Tuesday   in   Epis- 
copal  Church  of  the  Good   Shep- 
herd.   Rosemont.   for   Miss   Marrte  belt.' the newborn daughter of  Mr. 

l-ave■''returned''"after" a"visit at The   Chutlett Cavanaugh. who died Sat-   and  Mrs.  Merrill  W.   Abbett,  Jolly 
home of relatives in Anniston. Ala.   "">•>' >» Bryn  Mawr Hospital. !Rd., died yesterday at Montgomery 
The  Millers   are   former   Consho-!    Children's  librarian at the Free ; Hospital. Norrlstown. 

Carpliiello   hocken residents i Library   of   Philadelphia,   she   was      The  infant  was  born Sunday  at 
daughter  of  the_late   Joseph   and  the hospital. 

Surviving   besides  her parents 
a slater. Nancy Anne Abbett. 

individual  to hu«d  »n«i   to  retain 
office of |jt*^EBt of the United ! 

Sonim tha^urfew . . . usher 

Expressway Opening— 
For Better or Worse? 

Predicting traffic trends pri.i.iil.ly is safer than fors- 
eavatins the weather. OoeasionaU]. howevait traffic experts, 
like the weatherman, guesi wron^f. 

With respect to the opening M the Schuylki!! Elxprees- 
t\.iy mi Sept l trosa King of Prvaeu. to City Line, there li» 
marked silence, ■nparently, a* to what rnniUtioas may de- 
velop on Payatta St. in Conshohocken and on Main St. in 
Manayunk. After Sept. 1. will the traffic attuatlon locally 
be batter or wone? 

In Conshohocken and West (.'OILShohocken, the flow of 
traffic may be heavier, end the opening of tin- Pennsylvania 
Turnpike Extension to Willow Grove on Aug. 15 may be s 
contributing factor. On the other hand, there are those who 
sincerely believe the new superhighways will ease the local 
traffic burden. 

The Expressway, terminating temporarily at City Are., 
near the Presidential Apartments, is likely to aggravate 
conditions already acute on thai highway, one of the most 
heavily used in Philadelphia. Turnpike traffic, thrown into 
City Ave. by way of the Kxpivs-uay. will either crowd that 
road, east and west, or add to traffic difficulties tin West 
River Drive in Kairmount Park. 

The existing City Line bridge'cannot accommodate 
heavy trucks. Such vehicle* probably will leave the K\ 

ay at Belmont Ave. and cro ; Into Manayunk, .<>,,,- 
plicating traffic conditions on Main St. as well as Green 
Lane. It is entirely likely thai within 30 days after the open- 
ing of the Expressway parking may be prohibited by the 
city on both sides of Main St. during the day. 

When the Expressway is built to Vine St. and new 
bridges are finished at Vine St and City Line traffic flow- 
should be handled easily and expeditioualy. Meanwhile. 
however, the City Line intersection and epnroaches and the 
West Conshohocken interchange will require special traffic 
control measures if hopeless jams arc to be avoided. 

The Fountain 

Teiulerlleartefl. Generous 
People Belong to God 

A believer's views 

by Harold McCuen 

Are OaaTS people aane? What are they like, bow d<> ttaej Sail 
Each of us probably has a different answer. Based on observa- 

tions of the conduct, character and reputation of so-called pillars 
of the church, and others who profess Christianity, we easily may 
becoiae bewildered   cynical, dismayed.  And  vet It Is  a  mistake  to 
turn from God ln the slightest degree because of the shortcomings 
that afflict our neighbors, friends and fellow workers. Too often our 

;    own shortcomings may cause some of them to turn away alga) 

Well, what are God's people tike? How sJioul*. thry behave? 
Read I pheslana *:?S-31: 8:2-11 for God's anssrer. No other 
atiKwer to worthwhile amway. And. having read tils wnrd. deride 
lor »..in.elf whether tnu prefer His way, or war. crime, violence. 
fraud, derelt. adultery, sexual vice, snisery, bltteraess,  veialion. 

EPHESIANS InlMB; 5:2-14:— 

"Lay aside falsehood, then, let each tell his neighbor the truth, 
for we are members one of another. Be angry but do not sin;' never 
let the aim set upon your exasperation, give the devil no chance 
Let the thief steal no more; rather let hlrr work and put his hands 
to an honest task, so as to have something to contribute to the needy 

"Let no bad word pass your lips, but only euch apeech aa is good 
for edification, as occasion may require, words that are gracious 
and a means of grace to those who hear them. 

"And dn not IU God's holy Spirit, by  whom vou have been 
sealed  for   the day  of  redemption:   drop   all   hitter   feeling   and 
pa**lon and anger and clamouring and Insults, togeth-r with all 
malice; be kind '.3 each other, be tender-hearted, be geoerous to 
each other as God hs-. been generous lo ye.ii in (r-rlst. t'opy God, 
then, s* hi" helired children, and lead lives «l love, just as tnri.it 
loved you and gave himself up far yon  to  be fragrant offering 
and sacrifice  te God. 

"Never let any sexual  vice or  impurity or lust be so muc'.i  as 
mentioned  by  you—that  Is  the proper  course  for  sainta  to  U>te. 
no, nor Indecent, silly, or scurrilous talk—all that la improper. Rather, 
voice your thanka to God. 

'Be sure of this, that no one guilty of sexual vice or impurity 
or lust 'which Is as bad as Idolatry possesses any inheritance In 
the realm of Christ and God Let no one deceive you with spacious 
argument* these are the vices that bring down Ood's anger on 
the sons of disobedience. 

"So avoid the rotupany of such men   rur while once upon a 
time you were darkness, now in the Lord yon are Ugh'.   lead the 
Mf> «f g*taw> sjfn nr-e rhitdrrn cl the light (for tbr fruit of light 
ronshts In all that Is gtiod and right and  true), verifying what 
please* the Lord. Have nothing  to do with  the  fruitless enter- 
prise* of darkness:  rather expose them. 

'One is Indeed ashzmed even to speak of what such men do in 
secret:   still,  whatever   the   light  exposes   becomes  illuminated—for 
anything that is Illuminated turn* into light 

"Thus It is isid. 'Wake up. O sleeper, and rise Iron- the dead: 
ao Christ w.u shine upon you.'" 

—from A New Translstion of The Bible 
by Jamea Moffatt 

Flapper' Fashions Fail to Find Favor; 
Flat Look' Flouts Feminine Figures 

1738 Butler Pike, both of Plymouth 
I T«u      Harold   Smith    45   Fare tie;  tvr    ■ ■• a        • Bertha Stemple Cavanaugh. at one 
K.1 ■;-..";! schniTi   34i   w. n.h. ^.Ming Anniversary        tb» w*Q**m resident* of con- 
itn, miff,   142   K.   Elm;   David      aalleravllle    —    Mi.    ami     Mrs   shohocken 
Stout 227 W Third Kenneth Oeorge H. Stayton. Jr.. Ridge Rd.. Mlaa Cavnnaugh lived at Olen- 
Thwiitea 474 Old Elm all of Con- l<irmerly of Lafayette Hill, will ob- olden. She Is survived by two als- 
shohockeii |aervt their second wedding anniver-   tcrs.   Miss   Bertha   8    Cavnnaugh 

SACRED HE4.RT    SURGICAL - ' sary   Monday.  The   couple   haa   a   and Mrs. Albert A.  White, both of 
3and« He-ller.'aw Barren Hill Rd.:  aon. Oeonr* H„ 3d. alx months. Mra.   Olenoldeii 
James    McCaiui.    IKK    1.   Hect.,1.. Btayton is the former Miss Marion 
both of Spring Mill: Lewis HerUog.' Boker.    
38 Summit, Swedeland; Stew'art 
Oole, 326 Summit; Mr-. Alice Loper, 
:S4 Summit, both uf Cedar Heights; 
••:•, JtM OllloBDle. 4012 Schoiil 
House Lane, Plymouth Meeting 
Village: Thomas McOuigan, 10j 
Ford St.: Mrs. Agnes Le*jnprd IBS 
Menim Ave.. both of West Con- 
shohocken; Michael Croak. Cold 
Po.nt: Edward Mashlugton, 818 

i Wood St: Louise Moore. 324 ■«*> 
lor: H»i"ry Teatord. Ill W. Tenth. 
George Moran. 737 Spring Mill Ave : 
Mrs. Prances Maz/ocheiii. 210 W 
Fifth; Albert Bruni. 423 E. Uth; 
Madelyn Deuber. 331 E. Hector; 
UTJ l^mlse Mover. 316 E. Sbtlh: 
Mr*. Marj' Ann Landls, 8(» E. Hec- 
tor, all of Conshohocken. 

SACRED HFAKT. MEDICAI..- 
Mra. Helen Reu.i-.le. 424 E 11th: 
Mlaa Anne Baxter. 123 W. Third, 
ooth of Conshohocken: Oeorge 
Roth. Sr.. Moyer and Bullock, Wett 
Con.'!K.'li-eken; Stephen Lets 304 
summit. Swedeland. Hn 
ntti, 632 Erlen Rd., Plyin. 
ley, 

Service*  will  be  private. 

l.i.fiiHC.i to Wed 
Lee H. Robinson. Jr, 200 T   10th    ' 

Ave.  Conshohocken. and Elizabeth 
West   Laurel   S    Mover,   SOS   W.   Lafayette   St, 

own. 

Curfew 
f Continued    from    Pao» 

DuriiiK late July and early 
AttaTUatf while millions of 
American men and wt.men 
leave their normal pursuits 
and head for the Ma*wn ami 
the mountains, a handful of 
top designers in Paris and 
Rome decide how the*e name 
millions are going to daaaj 
for the next year. 

The news lait week wsa not good. 
Christian Dior, the same deslgne' 
who decreed five or alx years ag>. 

"" that women's hemlines must plum- 
met to the floor, announced that his 
choice for 'he new season was a 
ic'.uiu to the "f!*tJt>ti" designs ot 
the 'Twenties." the Dark Ages of 
feminine fashion. 

i Even in those dsys. men were 
: men and women were women, but 
1 it waa hard to be sure. Dior's crea- 

nd  tlon* would reatore the low hlpllne 
H* •w™'1 "*"■ -™0"" -- lh, lla: ttat and th, rolled atock- 
lator l™d« „.fc„h„v,„., u,    lng«. In th, Inttresu o[ jood taat. 

Rowland laid Canahohockrn ■ |u-   , " WcAJ   „„,„ reiK,rtm 

I"!""   Pf,^o',.„v  1SJ5I   .Mtnl rrtndenu .id bu.me« r»opl« llh.t ..olutlon ol anv■ JU>-I_.I.._ ay, «.„,, ,„ b. .ntl- 
Dlor. 

• lem rest. In . revision of eaiating 
state laws. 

Rowland added: "r>nn!t*ly noth 

^^^^r»nmu°.rc?r'ihe^,    J. «-.   ei>™oUth   «e«ln« 
SU'f "?^S^-i° aruth»n'v°r1o -*nnUM,. 1 would not Ilk. to merit 4W1»«.> aut >»";> w s„ tho« ,„.;,. com, ,»,* . . . „e,er 
make   .rres-s  and   .drninls a    pro- frR , ,„, 
PB  „u„l.hmen.  to  thoa.  under  II delr'menl.l  to 
tound    mllty    ol   vandalism    mi   ,.„„„,.,„„. ..,, „,„ ,„„.„ M ,or 

T.hf^«».  lime. S...e *m\~2£**3"J!£   " 
US    tii-    hanf*    o( "our   emorce- 

* ment o^i 
the   authority  to  punish  such   of- 
terders. 

"In my apinlon our police rerce 
i, not large enough to rover the 
entire borough with «r without 
automobiles.   If   Ihe ' curfew 

Mr.<   Edward   W. Humphrey. 3149 

t pictures of women dreaaed In 
.hose flapper styles, so that give* 
you the teenage viewpoint." 

Mr* Morton H. Fetteroh*. Jr.. 
Cricket Rd., in the east district of 

:. Txp.. 
"This 1* one gal who will not be 

Jean Miller, left, and Beiiy Thompeon, students at 
Springfield  Tana, high school, give  the younger set  e 

i that can be wearing those fashion*  I'll not go:     glimpse of the "flapper" era during school jwgeant. 

IS^m^SSS^SBfif 52M "incorSralad "*    S   .ainly be a blf change from crinol- , course.   I'm   not   too   fashion   con- 
ST. mSZfilSfiEi. r^J clothes and have them hand-sewn   me* to the Hat look " acloua. „f 

?^™™9W^^'^y1^^^^^     "rs    P»*   a^™'   ™«   Renel      ""   Harryl   AUtinaon.SnF.y. ImpMltton   on   our   present   police  ^^^ fnnh{Qm ut menti(m_   ^     PIvmouth    Valley,   active   In  cite St. Conshohocken  social stud- 
been   almost  -d. Men will never loa* their lntereat   community programs and prealdent \ lea Inatnictor at Conshohocken H^h 

___,       .—,_,— . .<_.t—    _. ... i ■■ i i T^atnn anm-n. i School: 
were Just talking about 

Rowland  said.  "It's 

think woim-n will go for those tasb- 
| ion* . . . agaun! They are \ 

. and unnatural." 

,,_  ,„( nv borough  in     real      feminine-type     clothe*,  of the asey-SHeppard Legion AuxU-; School: 
JhWren   hadhto   Se    conrined    in  Women   only  look  like  SACKS   in   ..ry In Plymouth Twp. «• J. 
Montgonierv    Hall    'foTnierlv    the  -hose Wraight lines   Th^-e fashions      ..My nrst „1Ption to the new* of  ^™S, ' 
county   Juvenile  Detention  House* ..don't help the heavier gal .        tux   ;hr tri-:. li and Italian style-setters. 
That is quite a record in ItaeU. "It   rrSTJ   the     <trlng-bean    type.    No.i^^ipd liifiT l(J,.H „„Uwr ndiciUous; 
doesn't     make    good     aeiise    that not for me!" j ollt th^n again,  we tluwight longer.i 
where    such   a    record    exist.*,   we   'full  skirtji.  and   then  the  slimmer, 
should be the ones imposing » cur-      Mrs    Howard   DellPial,   213   W    ,h0rter   one*   were,   too   at    flrst ' 
few nn  our bovs and  girls" qivth    Ave.   rorahthockrr.;    '     -   

;    Fiero    esLlmatod    th-    telephone keeper for Phillip's Furniture Store:      Plymouth-White marsh    Junior \ 
calU and postcards he has received      "t personally do not like It, but   High   School   Principal  Rodter 
relative  to the  pro*x»ed curlew, a* to some flrures it may be flattering.  Dombrow. 4012 Fairway Rd.. White- 
•more than 100" Aa in an earlier H doe.s.   however.  correap.»nd  with 
estima'e. he said thev  were "about the short, bobbed haircut* of today 
evenlv divided  lor and  against Uie and dors seem to follow* the simpli- 
propr*ed   law- led   trend   of   atyllng   throughout. 

Piero said he  had  a   nr-ber  of .      .,            „n.  m   _ . 
rtfluests urging that  nrv  Wrdnea- J^'WJISEf'Jfi?  *  °"* 
^.. |t...i-                                              ■ EM ''«" Rd-   taU^aJsHtt   H 
in a '.argsr ils-e than the hnmugh "I  don't   '<\e   it   MOM   gir.*   I .e 
hall   He wid todav   no -hange in talked   to  don t   like  it  and  don't 

.location  was contemplated. think it *iU be accepted. It will c*r- 

rosteB i brew 

Mrs Paul R lOnani S28 Pay- 
. r r» si rnnnhohoekej^ .* 'fe r-f a 
t 

"De:in:tely  not   for  ni* 
day fashions are fine, comfortable. 
If you   look good   in  lh* 
wear  H.  If  you  look  gorxi   In   full 

-Oh. you know betta* than to get  g^,,   wear ,nenv |„ m fHShloD- 
me   involved   in   a   queetlon    like   pnHosophy   Actually, I don't go tot 
thftt" mob   paychoioty   —  to 

H.s    wife    w*l    more    ex| ■   ,„    .   ,    ,  ,,. 

t.   eafcs   mi 
It-  a*   amuae*   me.   nu   U-—.   of    Hats »»na »■• D*r^r Bor* to A*r«s» 
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Editor Heads 
emodelmg Completed Service Unit 

At Norristown Hospital   jn u Slales 
Hie   remodeling 

kdj  Mo   « .<;  NORM 
:»i   bai  been   completed  and, 

■re   ia 
bulitt 

The   m*in    Uran   line*   and   hoi 
•rater  tines   were   put   unditgruuitd. 

ipancv, mjlk C. HliiOli, BSOialglJ    Bwtow   the   b*\*tn*nl.   irparalrd   bj 
[ property mid supplies, said today,   renrrete   runxlrmlmn.   Thl-   is   the 

ielliig mi.rea-ed tlie cm-   first  building   at   Hit   in-tiluhnn   in 
■City of Building No. t whui.  *:..   whirii thl* has been dune. In man; 

M   men    patients     In   emnparablr   peojerts the* 

Harold  M<( inn 

\|>|niii)tiil |i\   M- \ 

Prt-*Mieiit Amlrr-on 
Ed   M    Anderson.  Bre.ard.   N. C 

Girl Band Lea*M 
I For Store Fete 
I     I Matthew*! 
I All-Ctrl    Bond    left    at   6 30   thU 
niormitK by charirred but. tor Wlld- 
»oud. where it has been Invited to' 

atM annual baby parade at 
i'hr resort. 

The 70 uniformed musicians --re 
I chaperotted by two nuns of the, 
faculty of St Mutthew'a High 
School and by Mrs-, Matthew J. ■ 

125 W Fourth Ave and 
airs   Jomes  a.liy.   116  W.   Hector 

ddluon  bo having a sale building Uld alongside the original footings.  Iiiwapaper  publisher  and  presides.)   St. band-mothers. 
l which to lite, th-se patient* will The   oorrtdoi    between   Bu;Idma>'°-   ■•«   National  HltorUl   fcaaocla-       The   group   is   RgaUaal 
ave du\ room.-, porches and lac-lli- No. 6 and No  1 «as partly  rebuilt !--°»   !■-»-•«-•.                           •'   »P*   rocWal   school   «i    the 

COM trblcD. Lhev formerly The  general   contractor   fur   thU puiiitnient   of   Harold   C    McCuen   headquarters   for   the   day  and   « 
eked   The building  will  be much project »*s Warit & Co.   PhUadri-   ■"•"■» ol •**■ ""■Will1, a^ chair-   guest of rewrt officials at luncheon 
to**   sjnitsrv.    and    maintenance phia. and the §21 Ufa       11   r; fford \ -1-*-1 oI "-1"                                          ■     and dinner. 
Ha operation  cost* will be  reduc- KreWe, Uncuater. The east of rfte, miltee ol the national orga;                                          ———  
I. project,    Including    the    arch.iec;'s.   ftjr -°-*-55-                                              \A-V*   Hikt'<*   PriCM 
Except  for  the  use   of  the  one- f«- »■«- WM0QO0                              i    Harvey Kaffon. of Triune. V C 
TSAffS s?ructure°wL J £                              ' "^gj   Of W.» I'll * SIf*M 
rtuaHy rebuilt. ItjOT^rt. of four OrtafaWrfaal   UtuAvi]           £"5  £j   ei^ e? £.T„£        Br.dg.-p 

Iic.Th^uS%fbXTud"g a*: High Mob l»^r.T 
leaned w.th stecm and the brick- 
rork was repainted 
The slate reof was reconstructed. 

huilding   is   aow   almost   fire- 

V 
»   #*^^ ^9^ 

^ intiiiii Marine 

Svv* CMVBOSB*, 

Pearl    }i ■ 
■ 

here July 31 bv WOBMI 
U:I:V   A     B 
Mr. and Mr.-   U > 
14* E Elm .s     | 

i       . ■ ■ .  . 

of   Li    (">« 
I 
Cumiuum: : 

■ 

eluded   a   tetp 
and    Jr     «.:.: 

\\ a^hingtoii Co. 
I .llli.tr (I for Id ill 

in Storm Repair 

Wtule   U in ed   on announced ■ 
i"»-  tuunbar td c   . sd oy  Monday by Jsnie*. lees & Sons Co.. Conahohocken  - John J   CM 

r BU waa aooord-  m^nibers of    .■. npany announced the price 
ed the Invincible Degree. hii(h'-t in t^   tint   appointmei.t   to   bead   a hike af.fr [to Am   1  ryaluation of 
the Praurnal Order of the Oriole.-., COitii]i]ti»-e/. He b vue Thtfrman of replacement  coatg lnrt.i.ited it  waa 
during  the   44th   national  Conven- ■ tn(. flll[Clv coinuiittee of the Penn- neces>.try. Tuf ted-carpel  price; 

Klnml, bliif tviti aktaaid OanuH. 19 nn>ntli<. MM <V 
Mr. aiul Mrs. Anthony Gamzu. ^2t'» \V. Sixth Am, wtm 

■  ,!•■!   boy" at   annual   lialiy   ttaQtotl   at   Mary 
WIHKI  I'ark  Friday alteriiouii. 

h jboafcasj   -    Tlv 
nighl   bait   be.it   phmurd   niu   a 

''■   Pj MallaU   Ui   ihose  of 
■ 

.   ui.    bam  for   ii»   Waatdngiea 
irtrrtftj t—ruad at a 

Minday   nigh; 
i native   of    tlie    Phiia- 

11 party in-   gfrfrhj, Etoctfk Co . WagTagtown, at- 
dr    rei ■'- ..uly   ;o 
J%ei express iltaiska of   his   firni   ' 

o[ '-.r Bra ogajg^gga**i 7,i.[,,., 
I ilK III  PartirtpatsTl ladder 
.       ... ., > to   the   elntrlcal   line*   due   to   tile 
In Hftt Practice 

San DietiJ        Kudolph  A   I ttimil ''     -'   fOl*   i»"..-thle   thai   if   it 
thlpl  ■gprtcanan    bird   olasa   »"  hadn t   baas 

Mill   Ave     CoiialaQbockas IOO'I   kaddar  -.ruck    all   of  i   . 
Pa..   pajtieipAted    ui   rei ■'   D*»«   ;,M'1   " 
and   ampb » C«l 

itharan Oalifon . <■,       •       H*M   at 
bad much gaon i 

i «.     ■   :. awuanoat,"    the    repie»entat.ve 
■    tie  iraiu.-   "Id In eflct 

port   DM   BaMuck    Rti   -hip   *<        i .      . Udder truck »- 
one   of   the   aeveral   iinUa   of   the   cha«ed  at  a Cost ol 

-iflc   fleet   ahich 
tlM  muiruvers 

look   part    in 

Tne   interior   waa   entirely  mod-1 Uon-   whlch    °P«n«l   Monday   and jylvanla  Newspaper PubUshaTa' Aa-   unchanged 
"" aocia-.l. :i '     r'red   J    LshBaTta 

making    known    M?--   rnui..iKer. said 
OlMO's iipp .in-.ment, said: the wholesale price of oarpeti 

"I  haie full confidence that  vou.leavea   Lee.s  worn   floor  uuMrhaflg   di 

rnlaed. with white tile waKs and *nd*,l<?da-T at ** u,rd Baltimore 
erraszo floor, replacing those of | lktU1 ■ Baltimore. The former town 
laater and wood. - Councilman  is attend.ng aa an offl- 

. .    ■ cial of Nea*.  152. NorrUtown. A music room and an occupation- 
therap; 

\ irlim of Suw 

l SSSLSt B»A fr.,„, ll,,-,,,.:,! 
I admitted Thursday  afternoon. 

A    carpenter    at    Phoenix    Iron 
; Works   he   buffered   I w 

1 era'.iou o. the le.t leg *): 
on a circular saw at the plant. 

rrapv   room   were   provided   -, 
Is a new reception room with rUMCU to Varutloil 

oothi for viattora. I    PlymouJi Center — Sgt. Vlto J 
New alec triad,   plumbing, veni*    ~ 

iUon unlto were installed on each department   aill   have   a 
Mr. at both end and at the center from duty next week   He plans to 
f the building, give the nurses a motor to Providence, R. I 
Btter view. I    Officer Prank Mancini will return   Higr.hght 
New   lectrlcai.   plumbing,   venti-1 to duty on the township police de-   " 

itlng. and   .radiant-   heating sys-\partment  on  Monday, after 
nu were  Installed   For  the  first1 weeks' vacation 

will take advantage of tills oppor- 
tunity to perform outstanding serv- 
ice to the small-tofti! newspaper in- 

4 percent  lowe: than  the 
PI 

returned  Tuesday  Iroml     Attend chut  li Sunday and  hgna 
where he was  Igg  RkW 

Want  result! fast ? 
Ptnt-e a c!a-- 

in foui 
for .Hilt   l.J.'» 

fill I 
I'll il-ttinu 

-33.000 more than three a.id a 
isUf years »eo. 

Diviilcnil Dii'lurnl 
ITJ   H    k A   reaular  quar-.erlv 

"\idenit of SI 23 a ahare gfl 'he 
'. preferred stock of the conii-a. y 
as been declared by   the board of 

t>tv«i»> oa  i to 
stockholder.s   of record   Sep"    tl 

Fusco of the Plymouth Tw'p. poUa di^y °' ,he Iul'-lon     . 
The editor and his wife attended 

the Wth annual convention of the 

A good glass 
of iced tea 
begins with 
good water 

Cash ihm Avwroa* rmmilj 0*ty m Di—  , 

PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN WATf R COMPANY 

w^!S« 
Let youraelf go on that 
dreamed-of vacation with an 
HFC Vacation Loan* Thou- m 

sands of men and women do! 
Borrow $20 up to $1000. No 
endorsers. I p to 24 months 
to repay. Phone or stop in 
and ask about a one-day. 
Vacation Loan! 

MONTMY PAVMINT PtANS 
J*     1     ■"     I      11     |      '■ S*ytt I H*mtt \ _t0.\+h_l£n ml: 

117.13 

! 6.7J 1*10.05 1S18.46 
13^3 19.W 3ri«i 
19.61    29.61    H.tfo 
'■■: 'h J i"-'1 ■•■  \ 

33.85 I 39 7J I 63M lli'2 85 
18 05 1 56.38 I 89.98 117-1.39 

PayKinlt  tnthtdt P*in 

^HQUSEHIDIL 

Play now! 
Pay later! 

OLD FINANCE 

NKA Ui Bal'.iiii.ire. Md    June 17-19 
was  a   dinner  at  which 
Dwight D.    Eiaenliower 

t^.Q waa principal speaker ou June 22 
i i   i ■ 

SB the committee, repre- 
aagaatl 44 stale,, are William Stew- 
art,   Monroe   Journal.   Monroeville. 
Alabama,  H.  H. Wrenn. Examiner. 
Coolldge.   Arlsona.   JLmmie   Jone,- 
Daily A Weekly Ouard. Batc-vilie. 
Arkansas.    William    Sin*. 
Tribune,    San   Olego,    California: 
Fred    Betz,     Jr.,     News.     Laitsar. 
Colorado. 

Mlas NeUie L. Buell. Times, Gull- 
ford. Connecticut; William E. Fer- 
guson. News, Bndgeville, Delaware; 
George L Burr, Jr. Herald. Winter 
Haven. Florida; Leodel Culeman 
Bulloch Herald, Stateaboro. Qeor- 
gia: II H. Love, Lincoln County 
Journnh Shoshone. Idaho: L. A 
File, Herald-Tribune, Cheater, Illi- 
nois 

Harry Thompson. Republican 
Versailles. Indiana, Fred Orawe. 
Independent, Waverly. Iowa. 
Dwight Pay ton. Citizen, Overbrook, 
Kansas; Mrs. Francele Armstrong, 
Gleaner & Journal, Henderson. 
Kentucky: E. Hamilton Hall, Her* 
aid. Camden, Maine; John McCor- 
mtck, Times, Westminster, Mary- 
land 

Herbert Stanger, Jr.. Chronotype. 
Westboro, Massachusetts: Rex Bab- 
cock, Record-Journal. Alma, Michi- 
gan: Frank Bargen, Leader, Huich- 
inson. Minnesota: C H Cole, Item 
Picayune. Mississippi; Robert Van* 
Pell, Post. Salem. Missouri; Dick 
MacDougall,  Tribune, Terry.  Mon- 

Perry Sapp, Record, Oeceola, Ne- 
braska: Robert Crandall. ilmes, 
Tonopah, Nevada: Earl 8. Hewitt, 
Gazette, Hanover. Nea Hampshire; 
John A Htnman. Press, Pleasant* 
vllle, New Jersey; Mis* Arietta Cole- 
man. Advocate, Truth or Conse- 
quences, New Mexico: Robert C. 
Rich, Republican Tribune, Car- 
thage,. New York. 

Id J' nerty. Herald, Klldeer. 
*4orth Dakota: Ernst L. Henes. En- 
terprise. Wellington. Ohio: Brice 

'Lowell. Republican. Falrvlew, Okla- 
homa: Don Lynch, ArgUs-Observer. 
jOntsrlo, Oregon; Blair M. Bice 
Morrisons Cove Herald. Martins* 

^uirg. Pennsylvania. WOUwj Harri-s. 
Chronicle, Clinton. South Carolina 

1 B W .Jeff- Condit. Coarier. 
,Clark, Biiuto Dakota: Tom Ander- 
ison, Herald. Colllenille. Tennessee; 
'William B WaLiiK. Express Vernal. 
Utah: G E. McLaughlin. Reporter. 

'Springfield. Vermont; Lloyd Page 
I Jr.. News. Buena Vista, Virginia: 
'John Fournler. News*Journal. Kent 
j Wellington. 
j Max Brown, Spirit of Jefferaon 
[Advocate. Charles Town, West Vir- 
ginia: 0 E. Chubb. Jburnal, River 
I Falls. Wisconsin and R T Balrd. 
Tribune, Powell Wyoming 

HOUSEHOLD CONSUMER DISCOUNT CO. 
35 E. Mam St., 2nd Floor, Over Sherry's Dress Shop 

Phone: NOrrietown V<uwi 
/.jta-n \1m4* la Ptudtnt- H V'«*«t 

~I 
Forms Designed to 

Save Time and Work 

The right forms, exreas 

ly designed to suit your 

needs, can help a lot in 
steamlining youi operations, preventing errors, promoting 

efficiency. Lot us sit down with you and work om a co- 

ordinated system ol forms, custom-tailored to your business. 
No obligation 1 

• Business Cards        * 
• Circulars                • 
• Blllhaads                • 
• Handbills                • 
• Catalo-i                    • 

Invoices 
Statements 
Invitations 
Stationery 
Envelopes 

± S    ti — 6H 
W&l 

s 1 
The Weekly Review Publishing Co., Inc. 

' 100 vV. Hector St.. Conahohocken 

CO ft 4600     IV 3-7300     CH 7-4200     WH 1-0973 

Arriiil (^vmnaMa 
At \\ iHUM, Grore 

j Willow Grove - Henri and Lee 
Klmrls. serial gymnasts, continue 
their     twice-daily    performances 

.through Sunday at Willow Orore 
Park. 

■ Pat Anthony and his lion act has 
been held over again, because of 
popular demand 

Highlighting   the   week's   agenda 
are  ihr park's  ".specisl  d,, 
free and part-paid tickets given by 
!-poneori. 

•Portraits' Cvivfii 

At \ alley Forjjr 
Valley Forge — The premiere of 

"The Portraits" w.is presented by 
the Valley Forge String Quartet Ian 
night In Washington Memorial 
Chapel here. 

The group also collaborated In a 
Handel eoflcerto and the Ba"h ejc-J 

cerpt. "Sheep May Safely Oraae." 
Featured soloist waa Margery 
Pearce, New York contralto and a 
member of the obert Shaw Chorale 

Army Cor pitmen 
Receive Medals 
For Slater Aid 

The A r m v Commendation 
Medal with pendant waa award- 
ed Tuesday to two Army medi- 
cal corpsmen credited with 
j lug the life of Edward 

Slater. 17-year-old Roxborough 
boy who lost his legs In a 
Christmas Eve automobile 
tragedy on   Ridge Pike. 

The medals were awarded 
Sgt. 1 c Robert L. Heditrom 
and Sgt. Edwin R. Schuelke 
Diey aided at .h» scene of the 
accident near Manor Rd . whrre 
Sister waa pinned against a 
-.tailed csr 

They applied tourniquets and 
administered treatment foi 
aa - and then advised police 
to radio to Chestnut Hill Hos- 
pital   to   prepare   to   glee   the 
victim    whose   bleed   kt   a 
uansfuetoaw 

BkJBtag«aaBjggqpvpiawaiBa*-iBi - —   -   — — — 

BeF. Goodrich 
END OF SUMMER TIRE CLEARANCE 

I 

C.h In ,n *•» ••¥,««> »»T "•» 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
B. F. Goodrich 

SILVERTOWLM 

ISSBI-IN    .     1 

16 95 

B. F. Goodrich 

DEFIANCE 
•HIM KJ*.*|JW 

• '0-11 U»T FIICI WITHOJT II 

B. F. Goodrich \ 

CAVALIER 
f reeef saw • Nef iffsscft • Net rakteffi 

«gO95 *—   $1195"" 

r,fc# "ofc, Alans Sotity 

llabv Audi Soat 
K*l.3.29       2.r»H 
Smart, sturdy and comfort* 
eti.e. wet-proof fabric. Kuliber 
covered hooka protect uphol* 
Btery. Folds compactly. 

SPKUU iMO.-fN PsrICfi 

ilia i .■->-• .■* -.. ^.T.. 
^lnJ-4. .-■..,.»*.,. 

• 00 1* S».M fis.es 
4J016 1S40 lt.M 
• 40-tS 11 SO l* 11 
A.70.1S «*0 ist* 
7 10  11 11 OS if.re 
7.60-1 J 17.40 10.iS 
100.IS M 10 --  -' 
• TO   IJ It «0 «.ss 

tkiWCIn 

"CamfQ Cose" Portable 
MOTOROLA RADIO 

*32 "eisbarterlei 

IKO-T - I opular portabl.-. 
light aaarama-ra. Black royal- 
it*: -imoiate.i grt-f-n alligator, 
tan slmulalfd H a' 

' PLAY POND 

""s    *7.<>r> 
"«"    * I I.«»S 

• Ne<f fl:'ng fi$h design 

• Porfobla—eaiv ro snrlato 
• Tough, durable 
Ths   most  beautiful,  most 
ruggad   play   pond  on   tha 
market   today!   Tha   •,.!«- 
'"■■*•"    thrre's nothing hard 

KORSEAL AND PLASTIC 
GARDEN 

HOSE 20 % 
OFF 

SPECIAL ALLOWANCE APPLIES 
whethar you ftects 1, 2, 3 or 4 lieati 

AS LOW AS SI.O0 DOWN PUTS ANY 1. F. GOODRICH TIRE ON YOUR CAR, NOW! 

*-L« *.'r'«<■' 

^IU£ 01 

• STRONG FIBER IN 
ASSORTED PATTERNS 

■k FITS ANY CAR SEAT 

• STAYS IN PIACE 

• REMOVABLE 

• NO INSTAUATIOIJ 

• PROTECTS 
UPHOLSTERY 

1  LIMITED QUANTITY I 
GET YOURS 

TODAY! 

Gel I. F. Good, ::. 

T U BE L ES S 
TIRES that Protc 

Against Blowci!'! 

I. Sp«i,l ur-Kfiimng ninir i 
in„ bml, ,B«o lir, p't,    | 
d,r    bluHOUtl     In    . IT   <>f    t.rc 
bruiw.   ,.r  .... •>  ,Io. . 
lull  »,iu   mllM ol »if,  ,,,|>|..nf 

t. Srali panctum, too (,ummv 
compound under lind ...ll 
puoimrci ■■ you dri.c 

THE NEW 
1954 

MOTOROLA 
TELEVISION 

YOU MAY NOT 
NEED CASH! 

YOUR PRESENT REFRIGERATOR, 

WASHER, HOME FREEZER, TV SET 

OR   RADIO   MAY   COVER   YOUR 

J. A.WARRELL 
• lliidii,- • Trill"Tisioil • I lior WsHsWll • Ironcrs 

2nd AVE. and FAYETTE ST. CG 6-4054 

^^BFGoodrieh 
BEGoodrjch 

DOWN PAYMENT 

Jiarht and 
mirror. Altagjiiea te 

ear cW. Ne drill h"<n r>*+<*4 
AD^hrome ftnish 



I)il<l Fellows 
Outing Saturday 

team,  and 
ill   ifOB   *IU   » 

Kebrkahs. 
Is.  at   tlw 

if  Part  «)   Saturday,   ai- 
i 

■•■ mittee 
has   ex- 

panded  Ha program  "J   «»eins  tiiw 

quoit*   and 
I 

Thp   gOI Btl   briiiKu 
*   i...   Iiidrpend- 

] I Of Phiin- 
Detaware 

*   « apoii- 
dj V 

f    Southeastern    Pcnnay!- 

Nuns Study Television 
At Chestnut Hill College 

|   Uutth Hwi Sett* 
j   So II iHIUIIt Ituvs 

id for Camera 

B—THE RECORl>tfi 

.   are   able   to   do ev*ry- 
■v'   ■  dollar 

■ 

■T ST. JOHN  THRILL'S 

| MUSIC CIRCUSI 

■uaarrt a Hm 

The Boyg 
From Syracuse 

Now  ihr.i  sag. 0 

"MY MAHYLAND" 

B   . I      i . 
j MI   school  cuuiv 

-ifrered  in  educational  institution* 
In   and   around   Philadelphia   this 

I   a   radio   and   television 
DM   balnff  conducted   at 
Hill     ObOBSB] 

i f 11- h 111 g   in   tht   archdlocosan 

The workshop is the first ever held 
fnr UBI mid 0 

Tlrat of  It* kind B*Jgf held  ID  toll 

Eighteen   Sinter*   of   I 
MI in the six we. 

11 
Josephine Roaarll of tu- 
drpattment at John W. HalUhnn 
Hl*h IVhool. a specialist in the ra- 
dio and TV field and the oru.Uia>.r 
and star of the popular TV aartta. 

"   for   Children 
During the course, the I 

meet  with radio and tffttl 
.H-rts ind will visit the local station* 
for fmt  hand  knowledge of  what 

I v tick. 
The aim of the work.hop Is t* 

famili irl/r the teacher* with every 
a«pr< t "l radio and IV MI that they 
an Irarn the value of biith mrdl- 
IMII- t<ir effective aaa la the class- 
room and so that they ran take ad- 
vantage of all the educational po»- 
dbllitlr. of radlu and TV and sac 
them  a* tools  for tearhln* 

.' vseplune Rosaru propoae* 
that, through the workshop, the 
teachira will lead their pupil* to 
read critically, to listen dlsrriml- 
nately, and to evaluate the worth of 
pictured presentation. 

Sister doe* not hold with the fre- 
quently expressed ftar that televi- 
sion 1* killing young people'* inter- 
tat in  reading 

"A good program." she maintain*. 
>U  the stage   for  learning 

"An   educational  program  brings 

Into the rv.m-s and cla**rooms re- 
■uMfgjgg in the *HV uf research, 
technology and artistic present* - 
tion not otherwise available. I' 
IJITM student* easy contact wUli e 
Health of Lmpiitant factual Infur- 
mat ion thus n.vmg thetn genuine 
Inscntlvt to further tnlnking. read-, 
ln|  .,,    ■ 

"II It ip in in leather* tn aiake 
«**> of the medium af television BO 
raise our rulinml and educallona' 
levels We ohuuia not Just view pro- 
grams.   K«   shojld    learn   lu   look 
rllii tc. and evaluate II Is u» 1. 

as to have our young people graw up 
eullihlened." 

Among   the  radio  and  television 
luminaries    speaking  at    Chcatnu 

gataon air Char 
lei Shaw, ftiiiillii inrrr*] ondent and 
nMraC*Wtir;  Ed MrMahoii. produce: 
ilrettiir. and radlu star; Marg*:< 

Afary Kearnev. r<i-ordlnator of ra- 
dio mid TV activities for the Phlla 
drlpii:a d.<>c*-*u.ii astMas E*v*M «■■ 
education      director      at      VVCAV. 
chirk"   Kelly,   director   of   public 

U WPTZ: and Jack Steck, 
executive     program     director    a* 
WFIL 

lla.lll - HVtlirilillJJ 

• ■••>■■ the Orient 
Conahohucken — S tig*.. Ruber: 

L. Haines, 673 Pulton 8t , :i tnroute 
horns from Korea after complet- 
ing a year's tour of duty with the 
&03d tactical control group. 

Humes served In the materials 
■action of the group as a senior 
clerk, He will receive an honorable 
duuiiarg* upon arrival home. 

Lack of Judgment In spending 
money ceases more family trouble 
than the lack of money.   

u ■  must  people. *  neaspa- 
per is a   habit. 

■at reader* find th*' 
their home newspaper 1* a 
good habit in man.  ways 

Its news and picture* keep 
them pm'ed on what* doing 
in aafgf rnminunl'j, it* sd> 
!jri':r '?""" MM ****" *»"■• 
around, and It* cUvMAed ser- 
tton help* them convert no- 
.ongrr-needed article* to cssh 

Th* constant ringing of the 
nd-taker'! phone 1* testlmon. 
kg   Hie   popularity   of  The  R, 

classified  atrVk I 
idvartlaers  make  It   a habit tr 
call   weak   after   week   bei-si; 
tin*  i* one habit  that pay*. 

Mrs.    A.    H.   Schulthets.   70P 
>or. hai 

•outid   that  out   Bhl advertised 
a maple bed end sold It before 
I A \!   the day the paper gfJH 
out  She  1M:   no time  placing 
in ad  f< r i  movie camera  for 
sale in th* next issue 

Mak*  It   a   I .bit   to   call  CO 
A-4A00     The     Reciuder     make 

i    mangy  for vou. It'* « 
■     (or Vi word* running In all four 

Weekly   Review   neu >o»psrs 

Sliuri < irtuil ..«..-.- 

Simpsons Find Safety 

Rule-of-Road in England   ^4cmt^J(atAcU 

Kirr In Wiwhrr 
Flour low ii _ A short olrtuit 

caused a fire Ust Tueaday morning 
in an electric washer owned by- 
Mrs. Hi L'.iniiii C Draper, of M AV 
Collet* Ave 

Mr*. l»:..,i*r noticed smoke em- 
e-vlng from the waaher in the 
laundry room and lmm*dt*tai> 
notified the Plourtown Volunteer 
Fire Co. Th* fire wa* extlnguUhed 
quickly, and damags waa slight. 

' ■ riT^^gaaaaafaaaaaaaal 

o. 5 of a series 
Community Safety 

CLOSE SHAVE f 
Plow ma.iv "dote ghare«" have? you had 

on the highway rocentiy? 

Sore, l'>t- of ua get impatient when we're 

on a crowded road. We want to paa* the 

car or tmck in front whether we have 

enough clearance or not. 

So we follow too close behind. I ban, if a 

sudden emergency crops up ahead— 

bang! — we*re right in it! 

Ilr't of driver* ftuilty of traffic notation-- 
in t'rnnsylvania uwe following the IWIIV/V 

ahfad too dottly. 

keep ftufficient dintanre between you and 
the fellow in front go that... if you Inn • 
to make a sudden stop . .. you won't <:<> 
piling into him. 

Kliminate those clone shave* ' 

Make |*>S4 the gafest year e\er ! 

DOU.N AND LIVE! 

It»\\ 

Safely Campaign  Sponsors    — 
F. M. Phillips C<>. 

H   I     Ml l   M 
Hector  A   Harry   St. 

CO '■ " 'ii 

John Br»s. 
2nd  Av*. * Harry 81. . 

CO a-WSB 

Kehoe's 
H.AKDWARr   —   tJkUm 

109 layette St. 
CO  I I0W 

J. A. Warrell 
\i   in  and   miMi   SI'PPL1t> 

:nd   Ave.   and   Fayett*   St. 
CO  8-MM 

Pazio Ford, Inc. 
HALES   and   KKRVK'K 

IZtb   *   Fayette  St. 
CO S-S1M 

Town Valet Service 
PKT   nxAVTTt* 
4St   Hailowell   BL 

CO 8-2U1 

iornclia Motor Freight 
CONSIIOHOCKEN 

Alan Wood Steel Co. 

Kiihards Electrical Service 
331   E.   EicMh   Avenue 

si-it IALIZIM; IS  WIRINO 

Industrial   -   for,-'-  !. •   ■   Residential 

National Part Cen*?r 
I   i:.   Ind    Ave.  Cat ••  M  I    I 

:   I,   Wesley   Ave..  UiemUle 

Dan's Oarage 
Vurth   1 no   A  Butter Pike 

Oflli-lal   Insneitlon   Htatl~a   Ku.   7W 
ORliial   aUntatM   baiage 

CO  I-S214 

U & D. Batteries, inc 
of Cors^ohock?n 

Industrial   Storage   Ratlerie* 

Leroux School of Dancing 
Tap   -   Toe    •   Ballet   •   Acrobatic 

Modern   A   Ballroom   Dancing 
Hi Spring  WO   las, 

CO  4-M4§ 

Montgomery County Repub- 
lican Committee 

504  Swede St., Norristuwn 
Hutsell  9.  Knlpe.  Parsonael   Direrlor 

Lloyd   H.   Wood,   Chairman 
nlargarleta    Brendllnger,    Vlre-Chalrmaa 

Will-am H. Wallace 
.11 HI I I R 

SM layrlte  si. 

Co)**tvaa! l-'sso Service Stat'.tm 
Ocneral   Renalr*   —   Lnbriiatloa 

Ridge   Pike.   Harmnnvlll* 
CO «-fI10 

Warren Holten's Atlantic 
Service 

Atlanti"   Certlflrd   Lubrication 
Ornrtantnwn Pike A church Rd 

CO  g-9171 

Rdward Cardamone 
tXBCTRICAt.   CONTRACTOR 

CO  g-*375 

Forrest Oarage 
ROBERT  J.   ll! i. i     Prop. 

SecoBd   Ave. and   Forrest M 
CO  S-K13 

Grays' Ferry Brick Co. 
!•«  rarette   °t CO  «, iSAft 

Adam F. MacKievsicz 
f-„\   Estate   and   Insurants   of  all   Typas 
15 H   Elm SL CO |4M 

Jos. Tornetta & Co. 
REALTOR 

I3J  DeKalb  Si 
Norrfcttoem 

M.y^.n ~ During lhair R*SSM 
2gi.<u-utile tour of the British 1*3*-* 
the B. Mitchell Slmpeoni of Hans 
Lane saw not one accident n < 
ever, a dented fender. Trancing In 
a hired Morru Oxford car, they 
said they did not travel slowly, 
though they covered lot* of ground 
ThM .'fnnlv f1n.»«. aa|*gf|lTI 
seems to be the prime rule ol the 
mad in England, they said. 

Their Unpreaalon* of Oreat Brit- 
ain w*r* raveallng, since ihey spent 
sttoh a .oug time rmeng the Eng- 
tiah, Irish. Soot* and Welsh In that 
-olintry. 

Traveling by boat to end from 
Oreat Britain, the couple said, wa* 
meat restful 

They bald the rented automobile 
"was moil comfortable and easy 
on petrol." It la comparable to * 
low-priced auto In this country, 
ou; a comprised of a much lower 
liiiiiv pis war. "since ears over there 
ars .axtrd on their li >r*e power." 

The oauple reported that roads 
In th* Rriu-i. Isles "are in gs> 
selleut rundillnn ' They said they 
didn't rem li any dirt or gTavrl 
reads, only w*ll-^urfar*d roads— 
•aalnly black lop nr macadam— 
few concrete  highways. 

"And there is aolv one law af 
the highway." Mrs Marshall Hull 
Sisnpaan. wlf* af B. Mil. hell Simp 
aaa said, "to drive carefaUy and 
safely. If you have an accident. 
.mi .•  broken that law. 

"Many time* we were doing 40 
to 50 miles per hour, when sudden- 
ly, a oar would pa** u* a* though 
w« wars tied to a tree So speed 
is not th* thing there; only safety 
15 stressed. In built-up areas, or 
bjg m, the hm.t 1* M mile* per 
hour, otherwise, you're on your 

[own** 
1 Wheu sskerl if lert-side-of-the- 

road traffic bothered the two U. s. 
driver*. Mrs. Simpson laughed and 
said, "only (or a short time after 
we started traveling were w* Umid. 
Of oouras, when those car* whla 
around bends snd come at you. w* 
mostly cringed. But all went well" 

She did mention that the road* 
in Great Britain are "much nar- 
rower than here And we didn't 
contact any toll road* or toll bridg- 
es during our tour" 

In place*, seemingly fair roads 
nere undsr repair, but highway* 
for the moat part were easy to 
traval over. 

TV» fmje frtr the rnunte took them 
all     England,     much     of 

Hid Northern Wales and 
Northern Ireland. They were in 
Belfast, "a highly-populated area." I 
and enjoyed traveling from Belfast 
over   the  Oiant'a  Causeway. 

"Altbuafh we parked a little 
slimmer gaggsaasf, we hit the gajaM 
weather In 30 years. Everyone was 
nimDlalnlns. There Were onlv five 
days out of the seven weeks that 
we went without topcoats. We'd 
have been lost without oar warm 
tweeds," they agreed. And believe 
II or not, we were stuck In the snow 
in norlhern  S, nil and  in  mid-May" 

Answering a question about food 
rationing, the pair asserted they 
had "ample but probably only be- 
cause we ate In hotels From the 
housewives' standpoint, we noticed 
there wa* s problem . . . one could 
tell that from the scarcity of food 
In shop windows " 

"We did discover." the coupK 
continued,'* that they do not serve 
snacks over there for luncheon No 
lndtyd. we ate two big meals ft day. 
both at lunrh snd dinner Then 
was no auch thing as a salad-and- 
sandwlch luncheon snack. You had 
your three or four course 
twice a day. Including usually soup 
or appetlJter. entree, vegetable* and 
dessert We weren't used to It. but 
the fare was good snd h'-arty and. 
we confess, we ate it all" 

When asked if either of them 
gained weight with such hearty 
meals, the snswer wa* "no" There 
ana no trouble getting accommo- 
dations, the couple said. 

One thing that waa outslaridin* 
to them, waa the courteous attllude 
of all persons In the British 
In ever* phase of life there. "Even 
auto drivers were courteous," they 
said. "All the time we were on the 
mad. wa only heard car 
sound four limes. Two time* It was 
our own and twice, other driver* 
The horn Is used only In *vent of 
an rmerfenr. on the hlrhway a* 
beside the road." they said. 

Mrs Simpson Is seef-.ry of the 
Joint Bnsrd of Fducall n for Ply- 
mouth Whllemarsh and serves al- 
so on the Whllemarsh Twp. school 
board 

Her husband an insurance ex- 
ecutive in the firm of William A 
Simpson ft Son in Philadelphia, U 
s member of the bosrd of manag- 
ers of Memorial Hospital, Roxbor- 
ough. 

The couple's two sons. B Mitchell 
("Tonyt 3d. and Charles, ars both 
graduates of Springfield Twp. High 
School 

Church News 
CATHOLIC   CHVRCHE9 
v. i .-mas snd Oamlan 

Fifth Avs. and Mapl* 8t 
Masses  at  7. ».  10 and  1 30 

St   Gertrude's 
Merien   Av*..   West  ( onshohocken 

Bt>     riancl*   Fagan,   Pastor 
Masses st 7, ft and 11 

St. Mary'* 
Elm and Oak 81s. 

Rev. Sebaatian Jeriak. Paslar 
Ma**e* at fl. 7. S. 9, 10 and 11 

SI.   Matthew's 
Third  Ave. and Fatett* St. 

Rev. f.eorg* Murphy. Psstsr 
Masses at 6. 7, 8. 9. 10 and 11 

St. Philip's 
Qaraaantown    Pik*.   Lafsystle    Hill 

Rat, A. A. Oovle. Pastor 
Masse* at t. 9:19, 10:15, 11:16 and 

[ ST. MARKS EV. Lt'THERAN 
Rev.   Howard J. McCarney.   pas- 

I, tor jf Zlon Lutheran Church. M:d- 
[■ ulelowii. Md., wilt o* guest speaker 

< at St. Mark's Ev. Lutheran Church, 
: Fifth Av*. and Harry St.. Consho- 

J'hocken. at divine worship at 10:4a. 
B Sunday morning. Church school 

1 .-.ill be held at ft. 10 Sunday 
I, morning. 

WHITEMARSH    Ml  IIMIH-T 
"Th* Conquest of Repu.ation" 

.-.111 b* th* toplo of a talk by Rev. 
ri!oma* O Hoffman, minister St 
The Methodist Church of Whits- 
marsh Twp.. 537 Rldg* Pike, at 10 
Sunday. Nursery school will con- 
vene at the *am* hour for children 
under 12. Bub'ect for the p.mtor* 
-nersage at the 7 P.M lawn servict 

11   be   "Enticed   by   the   South 

i Hi -1   BAPTIST 
Mrs. Ooorge Webber 714 Hallo- 

Aell St.. Cotuhohocken. will teach 
Llie combined adult depsitments of 
the Sunday School at ft 30, Sunday 
morning at the First Baptist 

I Church, Fourth Av*. and Harrv St., 
I ConObohocken. Joseph Ingram Is 

uperlntendant of the school. Rev. 
Warren D. Russell, Jr. pastor, will 
prasoh on "Man" st th* morning 
service at 10:45. lundty. 

SPRING  MILL  BAPTIST 
"Christ si th* center" will be 

the sddress by Rev. Llnyd M. 
Barker g*aAggff of Spring Mill Bap- 
tist Church at 11 Sunday. Axel 
SwaiMKtn, br, superintendent, will 
be In charge of Sunday Sehcol st 
10. The pastor selects "Cross over 
Jordan" as subject of a talk at 7.30 
P. M. Deacon* will moot at con- 
clusion of the servlra Baptist Youth 
Fellowship will meet st 6:30 Mon- 
d«y J'Ti'or Youth Omup will .neot 
at ft 30 Tuesday. Cottage prayer 
meeting will be at 7:46 Wednesday, 
at the horn* of Edward Ferrier. 

PLYMOUTH   VALLEY  BAPTIST 
Rev John C Hygffs, pastor of 

Plymouth Valley Community Bap- 
tist Church, Gennanto-An Pike at 
Valley Rd . aelecu "The Moot c .■■:- 
ly Sin" a* topic of a talk at 10:45 
Sunday, continuing a aeries of tslk* 

KITCHEN-MAID 
CABINETS 

See  the  new 
KITCHEN-MAID   CABINETS 

us   nur   show   room 
Cftll as 

For  *"*ee  I'lanning  Servire 

Rldg*  Pike,  West of Botler  Plk* 
COauhahorken g-267ft 
Convenient   Parking 

Owawof ausaf  Ops>rotw<d by   Amencos  Sforws  Company 

CHICK UP  AND  STOCK  UP  IN OUR  BIO 

DOLLAR SAP < 
Alaraya aa event ahat otlssa yuw ara* 
s bifCjsr oppucTunirf to rsvot your 
food budgat. Be prepared with • Kdl 
pantry at these money saving pmea 

on "Sin" Stanley Gladfeltar will 
play a piano solo, "Rustle of 
Spring." Harry Ingram, superin- 
tendent, will b* In charge of Bible 
school at ft 30. Youth groups meet 
at 7 P. M. The pastor select* 'Tor 
Little! Too Late!" as topic of an 
address st 8 P. M, the seventh in 
a aciie* on "Sermons from Life.' 
The bosrd of Christian Education 
will meet st 7.45 Monday Sunday 
School workers will confer at 7:45 
Tuesday Trustees will meet st 7:« 
Wednesday. "Hour of Power" Bible 
study will continue with a study of 
"The Sermon on the Mount" »t 8 
Thursday. Monthly church bu»i- 
nass meeting will be at 9 Thursday 

OILPH   CHRISTIAN 
Church school will convene at 

ft 30 Sunday at Oulph Christian 
Church. Oulph and Matsontord 
Rds. Jesse Blaiikrnslilp. interim 
paator. will preach at 10 45. A mo- 
tion-picture film. "Who Is Thy 
Neighbor" will be ahown at the 
Singapirstton service at k P. M 
Church visitation will begin r.r::: 
Tuesday at 7:30 P. M. Inspiration 
lime will bo st 7:45 P. M. Wednes- 
day. 

PLYMOt TH  h   C 
Rev H D Wlttmaier. pastor of 

Evangelical Congregational Church. 
Oermantown Pike. Plymouth Meet- 
ing, select* "Blessing for the 
Merciful" a* topic of a talk st 11 
Sundsy. Sundsv school will con- 
vene si 0:45. Christlsn endeavor 
groups will meet at 7 P. M. The 
paator will continue a aeries of 
"Stories from Oenesls" at 7:45 
Prayer meeting will be at 8 Wednes- 
day. 

J» 
PorkaBeans 
BBBsd puked, sriensd. sssstl. hrm. ernier 
whi'c beans, ilowly oooked  witb r- 
afld ip»T cimisto ssace 
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KIPNEY BEANS 

WHOLE COM 

10 
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12 
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CUT BEETS tit 

TORUTO SOUP 

4. 
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MOTTS APPLE JUICE Bt 

MUNI'S P1ACHIS ;■,!£- 4 

4J 
u 
6 
10 

10 

M 
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•1 
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St 

00NE0 CHICKEN 0k TUMEY - 
SMaJ APPLE SAUCE "■ 

JfcW PINEAPPLE  '-•" "•• . 
TAIIY UT POM IT. 

BATHROOM TISSUE lie 

9diai GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 5 
Si •i 

ft 
9dtal APRICOT NECTAR ft 
9dtal SWEET PUS ti 4 •i II. 

Fsrmdale Large.  I.xrrs-Standsrd 

SWEET PEAS 8 rM Mi 

tilniMtle Brand 

TOMATOES 7'.'r*l 

10 £M 

1J< 

Frincesi Brand 

FACIAL TISSUE 
Kk 

PLAY80Y DOC FOOD                4 
100% lit** geaS, **i.»e.4 »>i «a*4 U lu .-«, 

ii „. 
Farm Frtib bruit* smd VefetsbUi 

Psncy Cslifornia  Seediest rsney t-slitorni* seeniess 

GRAPES  "19 
BartleH PEARS 2 - 25* 

Chuck Roast   33 
Stowing Beef **■ 
Flank Steaks 
short RIB* Beef 

'19c   I    Sfeer Beef L.ver »)•< 

"73e   |   iojsyf (Cldn»«t "19c 
:*JJ«    |    Boton   "::;-  m *Sv< 

GROUND BiEF Oh      3 
TENDER RIB ROAST *9& 
BeltsviKeTURXF/S 

M.00 
. 59t 

53< 
Lancasrtr Brand 

Skinleu Fronkfurttrt v "'"   *,"!><  ■   J*lc 
Sliced  Olivs or  Pepper  loaf ?': 
Midget Braunsweiger *"''''..'z 
Smoked Dried  Beef loaf "'"'        '"   ' C  : 
Corned   Beef   Brisket » 7Se 

C. of C. Reports 
County Growtli 

Philadelphia Montgomery Count\ 
will record a population expansion 
of more than 35 percent In the dec- 
ade between IBM) snd I960 if the 
present pace continues. Leonsrd A 
Drske. economist of the Chatnbei 
of Cummerce of Creator Philadel- 
phia, reported. 

Noted Biso la the building boom 
In southeastern terrors of the coun- 
ty, with Abrngton Tap. recurdlne 
the greatest unit mte of growth be- 
tween April 1. I860 and Dec. 31 
18&3. That township has seen Uv 
construction of more than 311*. 
dwelling units in that period. 

The township* of Springfield 
l n*rr Merlon, (hrlienhsm, sml 
I pper Moreland all had Imreatr- 
... more than 1000 dwelling unlu in 
the same period. Springfield. Low- 
er Merlon, and Cheltenham are 
among township* included in plan* 
of the City of Philadelphia for co- 
operative police, fire and sewage- 
disposal svslems covering thr <-H> 
md adjacent suhurN of hlgb-pepu 
latlon density. 

Greatest percentage Increase h 
this 1950-1953 period were 41 foi 
Bprinyfleld. 61 for Upper Moreland 
and 58 for West Norristown toem- 
>hlps. Drake added that It was 
probable, if records were available 
that Lower Moreland. and Plymouth 
also would show substantial growth 
in dwelling units. 

With the available statistics— *u: 
applying the 1940-50 rats of growth 
for *" rtral important township- 
which are miaslna— Drase **umai- 
c.l 115300 dwelling units In U 
county at the end of 1953 tMaVBfti 
to 06.000 In April, 1060, and NIB 
in 1940 

Of all governments! units in Mv 
county. Lower Merlon Townsh: 
had the most homes—15.488 at t'■ 
end of 1963 enmnared  tt>  10.415 
April l. 1340 Seat targtal 

gfttti 1   " 
on   DfcC,  31.   1963 and A.5J1I  in 

1 intsiisr Brand Restlv to Fst. Smnked                        Crrittr UkM    lb II v* 

BONELESS HAMS < *95< 
Veol Shoulder '""•••' 
Genuine   Veal   liver 
Waldorf Salid In Gelatin 
Macaroni i'.''■■ a 

■ jo, 
■      ««£ 

"■ J5c 
»2lc 

KADD0CK            » W*: $1.39 
Deep-Sea  Scallop, 
Dressed Whiting  r " 

*33c 
»»**■ , 

Virginia  lee  Feature 

FRESH                         ^if^ 

DSHUTS ^ SK 
12     I   ^%Y          orCinnainon                  ^Vwite" 

^>^ 

OaiWtO SUPREME B.;1*.D »ip 

AM r      isssssl JSJ 1Nllf 100/Mvi\ 
LEMONADE**      I      i ') 

Ekh ua mates 60 ounces 'or 7 qusn* > st tr.-i oi oe » :*t 

9dtat MUSSELS SPROUTS 4 fell*("5 
Lancaster Brand Chicken Piei   2      '■■' 59c 
Sto-Away  Fried Chicken Dinner    ■ 8:< 
Harris Flake White Crabmecrt      '   " "* 3Tc 

livery Parridpwit I Winner 

ACA4B   BASIBALL  BONUS 
rpofj on back of each IcOtl < Bf*J 

Get Score Card (or Aus^jst 7 Games 1 <*.*>, 

7ih Avenue & Fayette St. 



3M I KI'I- I I-I. 

POT iln- ZadraoH 

■ 

•h ilie OoMhohoehM police depau- 
' i .-*k*   vacation   in 

efsldwood with hie wilt and 

■ ■ fishmif 
Da vtd. by himself. CKUKIH tv. u 
inue tfoatan m m. 

Paul   four-and-a- 
: >d from tt  pier  and wa* 

happy »ith one catch, a   mrdium- 

Martial MDBM 

I       Of    pS.-t        pOSSlbUitiU 
fur  tin- luture. 

Relax! 

We'll 
deliver 
all 
your 
drug 
needs 
FREE! 

call 
IV 2-4800 

CO 6-3819 

The 

*0XY 

RUG 
TORES 

[unite   *   l.rirrl niton 

(.in    Pike   t  Joshua   D 

For Concert 
Thirtl in Srric- 

\t PaatenM Park 

i ChfAimi-- H:L 4a (Mi dellghtlu. 
evening uf music under to* star* 
will be presented at ■■30 next Wed- 
nesday merit in PMI>IJI.US Park, 

I  .. 
The program of auiftttl music 

will be il-.' rtM of six 
free concert* presented M a public 
svrvtet by the Chestnut Hill and 
Mount Airy Businessmen's Associa- 
tion The committee In charge Is 
lieaded   by   Alexander   HemphlU.    ' 

William    Flefner.   *Md 
the    Philadelphia    Chan  I 
Hliony     Orchestra,     the     Fletcher 
Woodwind    Bymplionette   a.-id    it. 

:: band In 
Thomas's Overture to Mlmon. 811- 
imuettef by Hadlty, seler 
titun berg's "Student Prince," and 
John Philip Humus march. "El 
','apltsn." Fletcher w*« a member 

<l the J tin Philip £<>u>a Band for 
naiiy years and made trveril 
American and European lours with 
'he famous band muter. 

Soloist at the evening; and a well 
knnwn artist at Panlurluc Park will 
be Kulh C-rrmalne. whs la beat 
known for her tonirrllard version 
ol "Salorof." Mhe ha* presented tht* 
role *erersl lime* andrr the epee- 
osrship «f the John* Hopkins OB** 
■agate*. Mlaa dermalne will Mng 
"At Dawning" by (adman and "Os- 
vatlna" from Bellini s opera N*e- 
taa. 

C. Hols. A Marchlone and H 
Wynne will be featured In a trum- 
pet trio of a modem version of 
Leonard's "Annie Laurie." Mr 
Fletcher will Include two of his own 
(''imposition*. "Cloud Keening 
March" and Amos "Italian Water 
Scene." 

The orchestra will play two Span- 
. h dances by Mosskowsky. "The 
Wedding of the Wind*" by Hall, 
r'riml's "Indian Lore Call" from 
ltosc Marie. "Btranger in Paradise' 
from Borodin-Forrest a Kismet and 
Anderson's •'■ynropated Clock." 
The program will end with Souse's 
march of the United States Field 
Artillery. 

The music for the entire series is 
provided by the cooperation of Lo- 
cal No. 77 of the American Feder- 
ation of Musicians through a grant 
from the Music Performance Trust 
Kund of the  recording industry.    , 

. Mount Jt*v;  iit< rstntl Htmie 

If Variety Is Spice of Life 

We Really LIVED on NEA Tour 
August I. 1964 

Tin.NK.rNO OF YOU 
Wish you could ha>e bean witn 

us to a.a that marvelous Transpor- 
tation Museum owned by the Balti- 
more and Ohio Railroad, located 
ir Baltimore.. Ha. Mac and I want 
there with our National Editorial 
group Saturday. June IS The rail- 
road provided transportation for 
iWr  aasirlatton 

I'm sure all of yotj woulu like to 
we IhaM old-time engines, passim- 
pgr oars, freight cars and all, dating 
sjsjfe  135 years. 

I* yotJ take the children along. 
If longest in the room 

where fie "HO" miniature mode! 
railroad* g*t operated . . . araon* 

I Bouutri. In fact, 
their sajDaUun nflrosjfj are In de- 
mand at State ra'rt and Expo- 
sitions .constantly at 
to various statsm . . . and now uiey 
DfeTS  three setups 

T.ie BtiO people call the mlnia- 
kfsjt   railroad*   "a comp.ie.ite  mode: I 

i of typical railroad operation . " 
! And. shuck* BaWnort is closr 
inough for people to travel down 
there in a day. 

Xf you wish Is go with a group 
the B « O people invite you "to 
arrange group visits through the 
Baltimore and Ohio Rsllrcad. Pub- 
lic Relations Dept, Baltimore 1. 
aid. or phone Lexington ••HOP. 
eateiMiun UI  ' 

The museum   U located   i 
pleton   St.,   south   of   Pratt   M 
Southwest  Baltimore,  and   la  open 
to   the   public   Tuesday*   ■ ifttfeEa 
Saturdays. between 10-4 

One parllrular phs-r of Hie g) 
■"antic railroad eilobli that was 
particular!* Ihrtl1 M to me ti- 
■erlne (he pi" I'tilladHphla. Cer 
enantAwn eM NnrrMtre-n played In 
the -i irl and early daya sf rail 
iranapnristlsn In ear esaniry 
Those thr.e plate* were mentioned 
ea«re than eavre on the signs ar- 
eoaapen)lng   eihlblls. 

i   Si Ohio slogan Is 
lug 13 Qrsml 

nt of railroads m kawj 
i Hallroad was host at 

B for the NEA lhai same 
Las)  Calvert  room   of  The 

Lord   Baltimore   Hotel,   convention 
headquarters. 

Oroti. president of Western  Mary- 
land  Railroad. 

Then iwn outstanding films were 
presented: "I lm i.ln tame* Is Geltya- 
aawf." an eiriiui* ammmTf* Dim and 
"last Ireirhl Itolllng," nbowlns 
BBS ir^mendou* farlhtle* o. Weatrm 
MariUod. 

Tiirjughout the rest of our stay 
in Maryland . , . while rnroute bv 
bus . . . Mac and I would nudge 
BM s:iuthrr whrnever we saw the 
freight cars of Wes'ern V iryland 
RH . . . and ihey were plenjful . . 
baaatsa 

»   THE RECORDER AUG. 5   1954 

Itirllnl.is lll.i/i- in l(t-l i ip« i .ihti 
Whiti ■ 

man. akrnrrrhi    k An 
I fourth    birthday    anniversan 

.i' led  Saturday   afternoon   to 
I er.il 

gust 10 He is the son of Mr. MM) eTtul -i rah Ate whtre lire had 
Mrs. Predenrk O. Hofman and started in a refrigerator in the 
grandson     of    Justu-e-of-the-Peace   aetotksn 
and Mrs. Louis W. Hofmau, Valley The bias* was quickly quelled and 
Green Rd .   .i.tuiage  was reported. 

Th* Lolayalla —  1837 
This IccoenoHve. rsplica ei ortgiaal. asltt by 

William Noirka ol Philadelphia . . . n>SI anqln* on 
■ 4 O with kerlsoaMl batlsr . . . rspra«anuna llrsi 
stoss mi trsaiiliea ffwm aider vertical boiler types ■ ■ . 
The Lafayntta con b* operated uadar 11B awn <•» .:.   . . 

Th* Atlantic 
And An Imlay Coach — 1832 

Carkset typ* ol "Orassheppaf" locoesetl** balli 
to* ■wrtce ea B 4 O berweea Bultlmors and nileens 
Mills . . . sssdkHcailoa ol . • jlnol by Pblasaa Davis 
la ML Clare Shop* . . . wtitjhe V- 100 pounds . . . 
alcknams eaaw iron It- long   »plndly cennectina roes. 

Flies to ( I* \ t-l iinl 
Conshohocken — Wilfred Quiglev, 

ST., 113 K. Eighth Are, negotiations 
chairman of Local 191, CIO. affili- 
ated with th* White Motor Co, 
Elton, flew to Cleveland yesterday 
to visit th* firm* plant there on 
business   He   will  return Saturday 

*****   r 

Tfcjnt miss  th« 
tnterest  to  you 
rvery ThTiradar 
srrtba    today 
I IS.   oo g ssno 

news artlclse ol 
and  your  nonm 
n  Tha  Rooordar 

ssasj 
,:  E 
Stib 

Pioneer Horse. CUT — 1829 

Ths Thnicher Perkins —  1883 
Orlataol     locomotive.     "10-wheelsr".     built     by 

Tkalcaer  Parkin,  at Ml.  Clare  Shops ei  • 4  O  . . . 
designed particularly lor I & O . . . to haul last pan 
•oaer trenas up Keep grades si Allegheny Mountain*. 

that 

s Clearance 

Sale! 
Floor Modal and 

Damons trcrlor 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Slngtf Sowing Ctiiitr 

1W W. Main HI.. Norrtstuwn 
NO  s:40i 

AIR CONDITIONED 

NORRIS 
N0RR1ST0WN 

TanrsiPrti flat 
Mat. &  Nil.- 

tfUNU Bus SMUMIN. NEW TESBOR SMSSTION ! 

v   vmy,., 

RIDGE PIKE DRIVE-IN 
2 IDLES BELOW NORKISTOWIN 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 1S1TES 
2 HKST SHOWING FEATURES 

'OdfOf IMEKSrS 
QRWI ROMANTIC 
dDVLNTURES' 

'SlLViR 
LODE 

i ^       —, JOHN PAYNE 
■ kr ■•>.•"•-       HIMITM KOn - DAM 0WTIA 

2nd Firal ShoHin^'lhrill 

: MeCxiA 

_LM»ej«t 

Such    a    full    day 
Saturday . . . 

Sanv.el C. Waugh, Aasulant Sec- 
retary of SUM for Economic Affair' 
spok* on "Th* rorturn Economic 
Polic*:- of the United States," an 
int«rastUig and  anllghtsnlng topic 

While the NEA elected officers. 1 
went with the women to a tea con- 
ducted by Shell Oil Co. Their 
representative. Miss Carol Lane. 
W-iinen e Travel director, gave a 
most tnfrirmaUve talk on "Travel- 
ing Light . . .", meaning that womet. 
too   often   pack   much   too   much 

Hiss Lane showed us her 38" 
travel case, not stuffed ss you 
might imagine, but parked light- 
ly yst she had asli i 
care clothing that would make up 
J4 different outfits . . .1 

It strands Impose! Mr. but she had 
a lers Sieee salt, Jetaet and 
kin ... to whlefa she added Iwn 

different type blouses . . . maklnf 
three different * u tilts right 
User* . a , 

Then she added two cotton skirts, 
me figured and one plain , . eom- 
blnlng   them  with  the  lackst   or 

Hearing Tonight 
On Zoning Code 

Srder.helni — Th* Sprtngflelii 
Twp Board of commissioner* will 
hold a public hearing at T tonight 
in the Township Building, *M 
Bethlehem Pike, for the purpose* 
of ariic'itdlng Hie Zoning Ordinance 
if 1940 

The amendment, if paised. WtS 
include a new zoning district to be 
known aa "8'' shopping center dis- 
trict I> will also change certain 
requirements in industrial district*, 
add certain requirements for park- 
ing and loading, re-define dwelling 
conversion privileges and make cer- 
tain other clarifying changes. 

Resident* of the 200 block of 
Lorraln* Ave. Oreland. who pos- 
se** ownership of more than 50 
percent of the frontage In question, 
are urged to attend the meeting 
in order to have hearing for a 
change of soiling from "Business I" 
to "Residential D" classification on 
LotralM Ave between Walnut and 
Anderson  Ave*. 

Slajyrecrafters Give 
The Family .Man* 

Cheatnut Hill — The Stager-raft- 
er* Summer Theatre. SlM Oerman- 
town Ave. close* its fifth season on 
Aug. Id to 21 when "The Family 
Man." a comedy bv William Mc- 
("Irery   »nl be pn 

Mrs Carolyn W. Field all! di- 
rect. ihH Btatbs C:inningham and 
Eleannra    Myssrt    a*   c«i-pn Queers 

The mat includes Florence Kellv 
Charles Csrr. Brtsy Phelps. Sam- 
uel Oyaart, Linda Sohettlnger. Mar- 
rnn Ayres, Lee Kunkel, Meredith 
Martmdale Ted Cahill and Uichael 
Rltter Ellen Puhl and Bob Hoair 
will be in charge of properties and 
sirs. Barbara Wicker In charge of 
script 

iinmer  piny*,   which   be- 
gin at 8 45, ore open to the public 

two blouses . . . making several 
murs outfits . . added a halter lop 
a pair of short*, a pair of *larkv 
and there ahe was . . . anoueh 
riiithea for on* or two months 
lavel-Um*. 
She had many miracle fabric*, od 

course, for better packing and less 
creasing   ...   Ail   her 
were   the packable  type,  i        And. 
believe It or not. in that        >       ■ 
also carried a travel Iron, co*nin.rsj 
In plastic bottle* or cas*- 
j.ir filled with a detergei.t 
washing   enroutr   . ,   , and   many! 
Otha* itemv 

nai .■wm i,ane bad one feature- 
that aonflded entrancing ... when 
"he parka. »be "fllea ..."... yas, 
sjsg tsdsaalf parks all BM l<u« vl 
• lolhinc between layer* of hesw- 
IBWSJ plaiuc that she cut eut to In 
her sulU-ees. Then, when ahe aaS 
to upen her bag far somelhliif. aaS 
knowa right where to rrarh for 
It . . . and It Is there . . . "all 
died away In lu proper placf." 
Sounds wonderful! 

Or.ly  trouble  with   me, I  BBWSJOJ 
have  to pack  for more  ft 
person . . . makes mute a  M 11 
do  . .  . and  I   never  seem   te   tft 

those fine points done . . . But I'm 
agiinna try hard . . . from now on 

Alan O. Mclntoah. of" the Slai- 
H*rald Luvtme, Minnesota, 1* the 
■mt going president of Natinna! 
Editorial Assn. and Ed M Ander- 
son, of The Times, Brevard. North 
Carolina, la th" newly elected 
president. 

So that ends thr d9th snnual 
convention   In  Baltimore. 

Remind me to t«k* you with me 
on tour nf Qtt&sburf, Pa; Fair- 
child Aircraft Corp, isafjnknTA, 
Md. and a  few blsb has   nit! 
seek. 

Odd blest. 

Wak Jo, 
3r.„   VI.C 

School Sii|iprinlfiHlrnl 
To Altcnil Reunion 

Conshohocken — Rober'- C   Lai.' 
dla, superintendent of C. i 
en Public Schools, and pre*io>:.: 
Land is- Land es Family, will be pre- 
■••tit at the 25th annual reunion a: 
I'rrkasle Park on  Saturds. 

Rev. Oeorge Landla. of Sargear.ts 
vllle. N. J., will speak on "The Ui.- 
dsl Family." Miss Dorothy K   L*n- 
dl . Bethlehem, chulrmnn ol ■■ 
uby committee, will preev-    , 
on important data of *hr '. 

Men 
fFraucni McCuen. iTiotasr of luui 

"in* and five daiigMrr*. writes au 
<n>en isusr sacb wees so readers ol 
this aewinsper o*inc'-ruin> faxnLr l'f' 
Th* eolumn featurri bappenlasw St 
iistorte 313 year-old "Uounl Joy." 
sprint M- 1. where ber husband'* 
mother, Sara BU*:.ler SfcCuen. •»■ 
oera and aa ancector, Peter Leawus , 
Prsnch  notilTiinu   llrerl rr«u*  vesta I 

M;irr-ia l*roiiiolnl 
At BUT in lexas 

■ i'n-ken — Cpl. Anthony 
Mareaca, 324 E. Tenth Ave., has re- 
ceived a promotion at Ft. Hood 
Tex., where he U a radio repnlrman 

id service in March, 1U5.1 
and will complete a tour of duu 
thrre Deal March Prior to enter- 
ing, he waj employed at Alan Wood 

10 .Ivy Rock. He was grad- 
uated from Con-ihohncken Hlrh 
Hihix.l   ui    1961     He   M 

Director in K«* ieu\oMa 

caused by the resignation of SUnlev 
U Oladielter, will uke place at a 
regular dinner session of Consho- 
hocken Junior Chsmber of Com- 
merce   nest   Tuesday  night 

Skilled Hands Make 

the Difference 

There's more to printing 
than type and paper. It 
is   the   craftsmanship   of 

ths master printer that  lifts printing out  of the ordinary. 
You'll •*• th* difference in every lob we do.    You won't 
see th* difference In our prices, which ait never more — 
ulten is** -   than elsewawie. 

• Business Cards 
• Circulars 
• billheads 
• Handbills 
• Catalogs 

* Invoices 
* Statements 
* Invitations 
* Stationary 
9 Envelopes 

■a* * 4 

The Weekly Review Publishing Co., Inc. 
100 W. Hector St. Conshohocken 

CO S-weW     IV 3-7300     CH 7-4200     WH 8 0972 

AIRMAN WILLIAM MrCAMICI 
Airman William McCarrkk sea 

of Mt and Mrs. William Mc 
Carrrtck ol Country Club Terrace. 
Flymouth Twp.. has returned to 
duly at Davis Month an Air Base 
Tacesn Am., shsr a two weeks 
furlough si bis hosts. He nlwned 
to Ike bass bv mats* accompanied 
br kin sister. Agnsi and Miss 
Rosemary Crows, daughter *t Mr 
and Mrs. Charles J. Crowe ot 4040 
Centsr Ave.. Lafayette Hill. They 
rsturae* hens by odr oa goltvdsy 
Mies MrCotrtck was on vncaHss 
from the office si a Noertolown sky 
skias where she is a nurse, while 

secretarial dsty  wilb a   Norrlitoi 

Yonng»lfrs' W «iil 
To B«* IM-|i];i\ril 

An exhibit of 
the art and handicraft work done 

■ »' 'he borough* ats i 
public playground*, will open to- ' 
morrow snd continue until ne»t 
Wednewlny at the former sport* 
KiKal store   13K Favett* St. 

Tlie Teen Club, which meets 
from I to 4 Thursdays for art snd 
handicraft instruction in the base- 
ment lawdlo in the Park House will 
hold a fsresell party Aug 13 Mrs 
William F Collins. Sr. art direc- 
tor lor the playground*, supervises 
the rlaii npen to all platground 
u-en-ngers 

ONE STEP 

That will save you MANY 

BANK BT MAIL! 

"WE PAY 
POSTAGE-BOTH WAYS" 

PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

em.    '^ OFNORRISTOWN 
nil   DOORWAY   TO   mil MH V   •UUKI 

WHITEMARSH SLVMOUTH   OfTICE 
ns Oersaaaiawn rihe. I*f■jeSSsj   Hill 

M*a   thru Thiir   s w  - . s . 
JswenoBvins  oevs   * I rvtrt Hnsii 

Mela odVss  «•  r,   M> >i St    morrlntown 
Opri   >t .n    trtrs Prl   B *0 ! 3* ana  PTttse   Svsansg   feosB   (  to  > 

Hewihev Fi^fi^sf  Dertrxft  fssvrfraes  r*-ws»i» 

wotw FOOPMWWmML PRICK 
Call CO 6-9348 for FREE DELIVERY 

r-Featured This Week— 

10 lbs. GROUND 
BEEF sharp frozen)   ex./j 

O I  lb. pkg>. 

Your entire freezer 
ordsr is protected 

snd guaranteed 
perfect by 

Aetna Insiirinct 
Company 

U. S. Oovt. Graded Choice 

HINDQUARTERS 

BEEF 67l 

LERNER 
Markets 

(>criiiuiiloHii I'ikr & JOHIHIII Komi 
LAFAYETTE HILl 

dc Pal nia's 
SEMI-ANNUAL 
ITIIMTI HI 
SALE 

Reductions of 
20"» to 50"» 
IIEIIIIOOM 
I IVI\C. IIOO.vl 
iiii\L\<; niimi 
LAMPS 
I'IHIIIH <l I'.I\ ni' nt* Courtrouf*lv Arranfcikd 

.11ill ii cle Palitia 
V\ iiHahifkniA  II.til   Sliov. - 

II. thl. he-t.i Pikt? Fl. Wnahin^on 
— __ It   Ts   1   —   Mrm     Tnes     Thnrs 
lummer Hour*:    i  in t - wsd. TH, IS-I Bat 



IVj Ridge 3-7300 

Weekly Review Classified Ads. Put Money in Your Pocket! 
53 Ads Run last week brought results within 24 hours 

COiuhohockm 6-1600 < II. -111111  Hill 7-4200 WHitrinan.1. 8 0072 

•"• —  •aaflW 

fr WHERE TO DINE 

Olu 'illowi        "101 Kidge Ave. 
MIMM. ROOM  AND  1 in KT ML   LOI NOK 

 TKY MT l.Prni|.TT fil Tilt  Hfll'SP:-  
SIZZLING PRIME SIRLOIN STEAK $2.75 

i'i.%rri.Bs INC 1,1 m%«; i»vmu;E  
PLANNING A PARTY? HAVING TEA? 

CONDUCTING A MEETING? 
MM     IDVAMTAGI   Ol   Ol'R   PRIVATE    IMMM.    ROOM 

\IK   (OMJlTlONrl).   qi JET,   < OMrORTABLF.. 
Ideal  for these ixt salon*. Call  IV 3-7S5J for reservation- 

>>IHU   w.to   !•**- *  vte k   »<>od*t   |hni   -sturds*   Iron   11   *    M 

Call IV 3-7555 
r   Mansgrmrnt   «r   H    S    MJIliian 

Ample  Parking 

THE GREEN PARROT RESTAURANT 
6144 Ridge Av». IV 2 9903 

»"   < nndiui.n.d   ....   1 ..u,  < omtarl 
TAKE MOTHER OUT OF THE KITCHEN 

DINNER SPECIAL SUNDAY. AUG. 6 
HAM CROQUETTES Si.25 

With   Pineapple   Sauce 

LOST AND FOUND 

UPHOLSTERING 
lOPA   iprlng*   rewebbed   *   rrf.nl.  (11; 

chair,   85.   cushion*   refilled.   MM   e. 
wntti-B  a  *r. imr   REgeot 9-3734     i 

Fts-ia    n wfr niflii »iid  raratluii 
repairing: low-tt prices. Chair base. 
A8 Sola, 912 Slipcover* expertly 1*11 
ored. reaa priced. W llten guaran- 
tee   Frederick  Perch   ~»A  4-7333   It'a) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ANTIQUES    RARE COINS    I 
OMR     -    SOLD    -     EXCHANGED' 
M Jre   Framing.   Btlv*r   Flail jg    Bui- 

THE HUTCB 
1437  Qe.-msr.town  4m 

CH 7-230* 

HELP WANTED— MALE 
antM, trsctor-traller tip  Sittdy 

Union   wag**.  StaJt   age *  u- 
i.e     Writ*   The   Recorder. Boa 
Cooabohockea. 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE FOR BENT REAL ESTATE FOh RENT 

WOMAN,   ool ,   1   morns,   par   »»    KM 
laundry nuu. wether i 4c houae- 
clesulng B3 ea. morn, lunch 4k fare 
IV   J-0281-J. 

area, aip * ref. required Mu»t naif 
own car to oommute. Boi 3833. Tha 
Hsreld, 8504  Oar man town AT*. Phlla 

OUARIM. 30-H    Tr   State eg*. «P 
Phona    no.    Boa    42M.    Th*    lUv'.ai 
43M Main St. Phlla.  17. JIH 

ou   can   enjoy  0   trip   to  Bermuda   or 
• uywue-        throughout      the     World   _ 
Mara *i.ra  you   have  an   experienced; advertising *ollcltor 
travel  agent P'*n  that adventure eo      poait:< 

detail*   ara   Wkeo   car*   of      Apply 

LEGAL 

PAINT YOUR CAR 
ANY MAkK 

ANY SIZE 

ANY COLO! 

$47.50 
FALL OLDSMOBILE, Inc. 

PHONE CH 7 4D66 

I! IIIO (.. i MI.IIIIIIHII Ave. <Ii.-ti.nl Hill 

OURCOA'L5^,^ 
IT'S FAME I 

TONYS 
(fi^COAL^* 
8317 RIDGE AVE. 
<W*u.lV3-7350 

— KOXBOROl'GH ~ 
Rldqa Av*. at Summit Ave. 

New  Brick Expandable 
Homos 

V. A. Financing 
1% DOWN 

linlnil.ii;: s» Itlrint ill 

30 i «;ir Mortgage 
F«w Left 

Call IV 2-9927 all-. 1 P. M 

NOTICE    is    HFJIEBT    OIVEN 
pursuant   to   tlia  provisions   of   tha 
At L   of  Assembly   No.   380.   approved 
Mar   24.   10*5.   or   lnt-»r«oo   to   flla 

aTuM of W Bacretar* of iha 
DWaaltb of faiinaylTinia. at 

Itar.'Laburu.   Pa ,   and   In   tha   ofllre 
of   the   HrolhittioUry   of   tha   Court 

>      .   of   Mfntaomarr 
an Mandar. trie eth daj of 

1 •'>*.   a   Ortlllraie   for   tht 
rondii.-t   of   a   l>" Xnmm   la   Moni- 
gomrry     C»\inir.     Ptunajl'MiIa, 
under    the    a.aunied    or    flctllloua 
name,     atyla     of     dedlgnaton     of 

WINDOW 

CO      with    lt«    prttirlpa!    p'jrr   of 
.   at   Si©  Kait   Main   SWaat, 

OauDti 
■ uia. 

Tha  nantea  and  adrtreaaaa  of att 
peraoua    owning    or    In tare* led    in 
-■Id      rmt.n'-aa     are     fUrmond     J 
■ 

Paftoa .    and    An- 
il, v*o  Rast Main 

■    -: ■• .*■!    Ptnua 
.*.   KI     *     LEFKOK 

A-.torney" 
110   Payetta  Straat 
Conaholtockan,   Pcnaa. 

SOTICTt IB HEREBT OIVBS 
THAT   O!*   Auguat   B.   1K»   A 

■• ration w'.l! be (IIad with 
the Dapartinent of ttata of the 
Couunonweallh of r^nunT. 
Marrlaburg, Pa. ror Ilia pi 
obtaining a BlittcaW of turorpo- 
ration pursuant to the provlalona 

■ i .« Bu tnau Corpi 'a-'.^n Law 
of tho Commonwaalih of Penn- 
■flvulB, approred May 5. 1933. aa 
amended. The name «f the onrj>o- 
ntloal   1*   CAHAr!   COMPANT,   IHC 

Th- purpoaaa for which It waa 
organised   ara   aa   follow* 

1 To conduct and carry on the 
hualnta* of contracting, bulldtng, 
erecting, altering, repalrlrg or n - 
Ing any other work in connection 
<r.*:i aiy and all rtaaaea of bulld- 
IngM. Improvement*, atmcturwi and 
InaUllationa of erery kind and 
nature, gnd. In connexion there- 
with, to pun-haae. hnld. lmprore, 
m'*rt«aga. trade «nd aall raal tatate. 
make and purchaae bnUUlna ma- 
trrlali of nil t-.-pn, to rrcot build 
inga and ttmctUfggf to own, man- 
age, operate 1MB* *nd aall bulld- 
t:i«   and  other  auueturaa.   , 

1. To ernrare in land lmprore- 
ment. including eiirrrying. bOawriBaR, 
laying out and conatmirtion of 
roada, brldgea. atreeta. water In- 
a;allaUi<na   and   power   plaute.   In 

and work*, both public and private. 
3    To parforni ■ 

Including tha prenamtlon nf  drtw- 
t[)ge.   plane   and   >pe<-|flcat?ona   and 
to   be   or   art   ai   coruiultlng   and 
aupertnrending   enniiee-n 

SAMfH.   R    K'lH/NBAUU. 
Solicitor 
1131   Land   Title   Building 
Philadelphia. Pa 

Irare. ThU  traeal aarvlca 
l« prodded without any coat to you. 
rail     »:r.    i'< im»illp.    hotel    and   all 

arrattona are oompteted and 
prra»r-^ed    wr.n    font 
-   plaa^e   writ* 

BOS     iot Kd   and   Travel    sarrlca, 
afllilkaia    Are.. 

r>.'iago  1,   r.llnola 
apaCM drtalla and lanrlca OB 

an)   trip,   anytime,   ai.vwhere. 

'anted   Permanetrt 
•a lea    eiperteive    helpful. 

The  Reoordar.   100 W    Hector 
St. ' ui.ihobockan Itfm 

■rlnta taken by thla newapapar'a pbo- 
to :J j;i..cr* are available at a nominal 
ciui'K- whether they ara publlahed 
or nut To order, call Uie oftlca 
nearrat you, or talk directly with 
Dair M>Cuen. chief phuti^apnar 
DO   MfH 

4COORDTON,  Sax. O'lltar  laaaonj   Pull 
n    Uuilclaeiablp.    Acoardloha 

ranted   to  beginner*.   Ivy   Ridf     Ac- 
cordion bttd.n. t41« Mala at, rv 1- 

IwW 
M.I    HI    CHAROi: UK]    «-vio, 

Call   loaeph   Thompeoa   Battery   Ser- 
vice.   173   Levering   Bt    Phone   FT   >- 
Sltff                                                           /tfB) 

!:• ■ ally    m*d« 
with   the   fl:;eet   ingradienu     Satla- 
bwth n    avured    fUoue   IV   1-M34J 
or  IV 2-3*^7 

I I.«■!'.■■:•.(■ ad*,   envelopeg,   buali 
poatara,     wedding    invitation*,     Rytci 

'»' ooarf      we   print   everything   but 
RiaotSaf    Building.    100    W. 

.   'VmliOiiOL'ken.   IV   J-TJO0: 

IT   - 

LEGAL 

RAY T. BRADY 
MOTOR COMPANY 

KTJ'DEBAKER 
SAUtl A   ftERVICI 

Mnce   III9 
M.trn. -   A Oak BU. 
NOrrliteam   i-*lM 

LEGAL 

IBTATI   WOTICI 

Batata  or   rLOREHCE   I.   8UTTR. 
Late of Borough of Conthohorken. 
Montgomery County, deceaaed 
Lattara teatamrntary on the above 
btate having been granted to the 
undrralguad. all peraona Indebted 
to aald Batata ara raquratad to 
ntaka immediate payment, and 
thoae having legal claim*, to pre- 
eent the aame without delay to 
Harry C. Smith, Hlckorytown Road. 
R D 4., Norrlatown, Pa. Or hi* 
Attorney. Laonard P. Markel, Jr., 
Ml   Swede  Street, 

ISTATR   HOTICR 

lauta    of     LIZXIR     O     BAUM- 
OARD, late of Borough of Con- 
ahohocken, Montgomery County, 
deceased Letter! fetamenury on 
tha above tatate having been 
granted to the undersigned, all 
peraon* indebted to aald Katate 
era requaated to make immediate 
payment, and thoae having legal 
claim*, to praaent tha aame with- 
out delay to Elisabeth O. Leeaer, 
430 Martin Streat, Philadelphia. 34. 
Pa, John H. Baurrurard. Fruit 
Farm Road. R. D.. Rojeri?ord. Pa. 
Or their Attorney, Leonard P, 
Market. Jr, Ml Swede Street. 
N  rrlatown.   Pa. 

BUM -of New  York 
Supreme Court 

County of 
MILDRED  riTZOERALD. 

ERNEST S   rtTZUERALD, 
Defendant 

ACTION  TO 
ANNUL   A   MARRIAOB 

iv   uie  aoure   named   ucienoant: 
Tou ara hereby aumroonad to 

auawer the complaint tn thla action 
and to aerra » copy of your gnawer, 
or If the comp'atnt 1* nr>- *r-rm* 
with thla aummons. to aerva a 
nutlet ur appearance on the plain- 
tiff'■ attorn., within 30 daya after 
the eervlce of thla lummona, e*- 
clualve of the day of aerrlee. In 
caae of your (allure to appear or 
answer. Judgment will be taken 
agalnat you by default for tht 
relief demanded In the complaint. 

Trial to be held in tht County of 
On   ndiga 

Dated    June  34,  19M 
PHILIP   L    Zr.NNER 
Attorney for  Plaintiff 
931   Unlvertlty   Bide. 
Syracuse,   '■    T 

To    Krnret  B. Plu.gerald: 
Tha foregoing summons la aervtd 

upon you  by  publication  pursuant 
to  en  order   of   the   Hon.   Bugtnt 
Sullivan   luttlce   or   the   Supreme 
Court,   dated   June   34.   19M.   and 
filed     with      the     complaint     In 
the office of tne Clerk of Onondaga 
County  at Syracuse.  H   T. 

PHILIP   L    ZENNER, 
Attorney ror  Plaintiff 
931   Unlvertlty   Bids., 
Syracuae, N   T. 

ESTATE   NOTICE 

■state  or  JOHN   A.   WIIFY    late 
Of      Borourh      or      Consh>!i:i.:kr.i, 
Uontgomery    County,    deceased 
Letter* testamentary on  the above 

■   ■        ■■■■■   -    ■ 

inuVrMgaid. all peraona indebted 
13 said Estata ere requt.ted to 

lantedtaU payment, and 
tbt t having legal claim*, to pre- 

■ if tame without delay 
ts John Colbert Wiley. B n 
t>-haenk**ilie. Pa., or Jane Wiley 
Ds'y. 4 Marlyn Circle, Wayne Pa Or 
their Attorney. Leonard P Markel, 
Jr , Ml baede Street, Norrlanwn, 
Pa. 

Sealed bids will be rerelved. by 
the Plymouth - Win leu.,. «h Joint 
School Board tor an elutT'e organ 
and transcribing and dirts ting 
marhlnea. Bpeclflijtloiia for tb* 
aame may be had by applying at 
the office of the Plymi ith-Whlte- 
marah Junior-Senior H!*h School, 
(HTiran'o»n P'.ke. p'-; . . ith Meet- 
ing, Montgomery County. Penn- 
aylranla. 

All bid* mu«t be in tht hands 
of the Secretary not later than 
five o'clock P M IHylVu Sevlng 
Time, Thursday.  Augum  19.  1994 

Tho Board of Dlre.'ors o' the 
Plrmoutli-WhUemarsh Joint School 
District reserves tbt right to waive 
any Informalities in or to reject 
any or all  bldv 

Plymouth-Wr. tr-marah 
Joint   Srhwit    Do*rd 

Plymouth    Meeting,     PmnsylvanU 
By 

MARSHALL    H      SIMPSON. 
Secrets 

(lasl \niionnct'<l 
For Abbey Play 

M.n.y  faoal   favorites will appear' 
Ui •Bu  MJII  Whu Came To nin- 
BBBT," 'II ba mven by the Abbey Play- 

...   U,  ,1,   l¥. aV, sUid >ll i 
at their playhouse, 5266 indue Ave 

B. i Nichols, well-known local en- 
tertainer, ha*, bern cast In the role 
of Mrs Stanley, hostes.i w '"Tlie 
Man Who Came to Dinner." Bob 
Prosky. but seen at the Abbey as1 

"Uncle Stanley" in "rienrite Waah- 
intiion blfi't Hert>" win appear In 
the   ttUa   role,    "Sheridan   White-' 

■   *V!IMI 
BL'SINRS!"    COPPOR1TION 

NOTICE IS HER: BY C*"EN 
THAT Article* of Into-puratlon are 
currently being died with the 
Department Of Slate of the Com- 
monwealth o( Pennsylvania at 
Harrisbure. Ps for Bis pqrpoee Of 
obtaining a Certificate of li.cor- 
poration puriusnt tc the provWlona 
of tht Buslnasi Corporation Law 
of tbt Commonwstlth of Penn- 
sylvsnta. approved May 3, 1033. a* 
amended. 

The name of tr.* -'"porstlon la 
ALSTAR   HOMES.   INC. 

Tha purpose or purpoaaa for 
which It a.is organ lied are aa 
T»11"W*: 

(a) To own and to hold land, 
buildings and other real estate 
or Ktructures, as well as personal 
property   for   Itnelf   and   fur   others, 

ibi To constru.-t slid erev-t build- 
ing* and other structures, for It- 
self, for others, or for lease or 
aaJti 

id To hold. own. Imorove. de- 
veioiit. maintain, op if lie, losse. 
taonfMe. neii or on,- A' B d'M>"ee 
of Land. buUdln,-* and other forms 
of real estate, for Its uwn account 
only. * 

ui' To conduct and carry on 
the buvlnese of builder* and con- 
tractors for ths purpose of hulM- 
Ine. e-ecting, altering, repairing, 
wrecking or doing any other a/ork 

... ■ tlan *. '.tit any and alt 
«. build;:.■( end I 

menu    or    any    kind     or     nat-J-e 

HARRY    R     WEXELBLATT 

Mil  Wslnut  Street. 
Phlla, Pa. 

uiseuLii i lu.t r«o*rich 

Notice is hereby given to all 
persona Inlera.ted or who may be 
affected. by MIT SOUTHEAST 
CORPORATION. H44 Motitgomen- 
Avenue, Nsrhsrth, Montgomery 
County. Pa. a buvlnesa corporation 
that It filed with the Depertmcn- 
of Btete of the Commonwealth of 
Pen:i«ylvai:ia at Hs—.*burg. Pa . 
on the Mth day of July. 19M. ■ 
certlflcate of election by its share- 
holders to diasolvt the said corp"- 
rstion. and that the board of di- 
rectors Is now eninged In wind!:: 
up and settling the sfTslra of aald 

■Slatanot shall be ended hr' baTU- 
ancn of a certificate of dtamlutJoii 
by the Department of Hate 
c«nmoti wealth     or    penn*ylvanla. 

t.eaa Corporation law of the Com- 
monwealth of Pennsylvania, ep 
pro-, ed May 3,  1933. 

NEWMAN   AMD   MARTEH, 
Solicitors. 
917 Bankers Securities Building 
Phile. 7.  Pa 

DRESSMAKING. Dealgalag, Alteration* 
* Remodeling Reglna Cuta, 320 R. 
Durhim   Bt    CH   7-S89J. (Uoi 

TARN  SHOP. eWl Oermantown Aee. 

Oood Rome far elderly won 
slontr. return for It dutlt 
Bok 3310. The Recorder. 
hoekeu.  Pa 

WEDDINC1 INVITATIONS and an- 
nouncements, beat quality, two en- 
velope*, printed or engraved Wm. R. 
Rcichert * Co. 4413 Mala St. IV 
3-OltT. (tfn) 

"ANWOTKD" 
M» you pestered with such vermin  aa 

Roaches, Rodents,  Ants.  tic. 
Tht  Average   Home  Costs   tbnur   gig 

A;,:.   IS 
with 

<   Una ths'   nusrantee 

Fret  Estimate 

VTtRMLN   MCTERMINATINU   CO. 
CTU  Ha ■ 
Pli.a. 30, Penaa. 
Davenport 4-7S11 

Beivlce  Depl. Dmvtt-port 4-44M 

MEN to dtliver email packages, prefer- 
ably familiar with area. Full or part 
tlma Apply Frl-Sat, at) Fajette St, 
Consbohoebtn, 3d n. front 

tatlon 4k help keep aalaa records. In- 
teresting perm, position Apply 
Woodward Wanger Co . Ridge Avr 
at Crawford St.  IV I-3S13. 

1813  Ruumfort  Rd.   bn   " ■ "i    '■ 
tie*, garage Inc. It:< CH T-"16i at:  t       mo   n 

■I ALL       AVAlLABLs.     for      wedding*  '-' "*: - 
daocea.  parties, etc   Dining  fac   Cat. MONASTERY    AVS 

PI .::.■: 
rates   Veaetlaa   Hall   eflio  Otn    Are. 
•Tl T-sasg itfai 

COMPETENT   waltraas   for 

i "DITORII'M la Spring MIL. with or 
with ->ut kitchen Reasonable Write 
Chae H Johnston. Jr.. Se.-i ctary. 

■ouahoho.ken. Pa  or call  CO l-3i»i 

for   ft.   lunch.   Cent.   Che*. 
10-3 30   WH   B-O3S0 

I  SECRET ARIES. 3 day   Week,   pd    var . 
holy-daya, holidays, meals Apply 
Vlilanova Bualaesa Office. Interview 
before   13 

ROTS   to   start   Herald   Hones    Msay 
eectlona open for boya to aUrt uielr 
OWB   routea.  Ro experience  nee weary. 
We   provide   the   aamplaa   and   train 
yon     Easy   work    aene   on:y   onct   e: KLDRRIT woman for companion at .art 
wttk and oollect monthly. Send your,     of mother while daughter works  Cell 
aame and address  IOW  to AI  Hunt-1     bet.  7  a*  g  P.M..  except   in     IV   1- 
mlnger   Paswrlal Mauager.  Tht Herald,1     4B33-W. 
U04 German town   Are   Phlla   IB. Pa 

-  Keatlablg   Wall   lighted  * 
ventilated offlca complete  with  ttle- 
phone  anaweritig    service 
warehouse  M  shipping   facilities,   Ac-' 
car*)   to      Kaprexswayi   at 
when   completed.   Parking    no   prob- ; 
lem.  Low  rental.   IV 3-SB00.  

KOP odres avail- <m blat Market 
•tqunre. Oertnanbiwo Ave.. 1 *4| S . 
)f Chelten Are st fl. 5 rav approi 
1300 *<j ft Will alter to suit aa 
Oiip-term leaae to reap tenant 

Colonial bldg.. lurroundinga. R at- 
aaospbare maj Oe-ms'towu Ssvlog 
f-Lind   MbA  Oermaot-'wn   tea   OF *- 
atM 

■     :.      .1 

3-1191 

lUi. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Industrious man1 

with car to supply corksumars with 
Rew>igh Products Real opp. to get: 
ast*b'.laiied In a bualncae of your' 
own Buy on time *t psy se you tell,' 
For Info. #* Int. write Rawlelgii s, 
Dtpt   PSB-W!-::S  Chatter. Pa. cf " 

One of our moet competent 
reporters recently accepted a posi- 
tion on a house organ Wa expect 
to All the vacancy on or before 
Sept 1. A local resident will receive 
preference. Pleaae write Jun 
O'Brien, maoagint aditor. Weekly 
Review Publishing Co. Inc. 100 W 
Hector Bt, Conihohoeken Olve all 
pertinent information about your- 
self in Bret letter. An Interview 
will    h*    arranged    at    applicant a 

YOUNG WOMAN for builder*' office, 
typing with knowledge of bookkeep- 
ing Resident of Norrt*town area 
Pleasant working condltiona in cen- 
t-ally loceted olttse. NOrrurtOwn i- 
iua3   for   appointment. 

ilRLS: to do telephone sollcAts'.ioi. 
PMil or psrt ante   Apply r-- ■  ■ 
a» Fsyrtte Bt, coushoi.ocken, 3d n 
front 

APARTMENTS FOR  RENT 

■TORE     441    Laverla 
f-0 n...   Sultani     an 
i  .. . 

■ 

huiii-.ii.iw.  i>  rBM .  -   batba,  ot 

REAL   ESTATE   WANTED 

, 4  ran.   Rus ,     baa 

Han wanted, capable i 
tatabllihsd business, potted pisnte, 
evrrgreena. cut flower*! groaing 
dahlias, mum*, glnnlas. etc Immed- 
iate opening. 7-room house available, 
all convenltscea, washtr, clothes 
dryer, coal stoker A'eo 1991 Chevro- 
let "walk-in" truck. Tear 'round 
opportunity for husband and wilt, 
or tingle peraon Can devtlrsj) profit- 
able landscaping. Apply by letter 
only to Harold McCuen, 411 R'dg* 
Pike. Lafayette Hill, Pa Experience 
and knowledge absolutely essential: 
references required. Appointment 
wilt   be arranged  n.  .  week. 

LABORER 
Permanent position In Machine Shop 
for local man Must be ueel to heavy 
work and wsigh at least 155 lb* Oood 
wago* * ell benefits. Apply Employ- 
ment offlca or phone CH 7-J1I7 

YARNALL WARING CO. 
103 r   Monns'd leUM        Chestnut Hill 

1   Block   East of   Oermsntow 

UIRX  TO   HELP   with   hswk    pt.   time 
Ca'l   Mrt    Watson.   CO   fl-02M. 

DO TOD HRXD  EXTRA   D 
Cosmetlca ara In demand everywhere 
Foe info, write ML** Ceie Snap*. 
743 Noble St. Hotrlstown NO 9-4:41 
nc   - s-,73        _ ig-19i 

Wotnaa in vie. of c»ntbo   to do simple 

ROXBOROl <,ll 
bedrm,   kitchen   it   bath.   Ft 
Bus, cpia   IV 3-3313-J  

MUST   have puesefilou   in 00 daya. 3 or 
4  bgdVtna   I ■■'•■   *uto. 

gruund   garaae   p:'f.  b':t 
J    Dndet   f* ooo    Pleaae 

write   Bot   433a,   Tie   Re' kftt,   4384 
M*.u   ai-.   I.,».    ...  

l   .   -      -   i . . 1    i   ■   )i    ■      ' ■   i 
Home-.    SfWer,    wster   aec     COPLIN, 

1     CH  7-2238 IB-SI 

One of our most •OMpwMOt 
'•-vwi-rera re-entty accepted a posi- 
tion on a house organ We aspect 
to fill the vacancy on or before 
Sept. 1 A local resident will receive 
preference Pleaae write Jim 
O'Brien, managing editor. Weekly 
Review Publishing Co., loc , 100 W. 
Hector St. Coashohocken. Olve all 
pertinent Informstion about your- 
self In first letter. An Interview 
will be arranged at applicant a 
convenience. 

ttiSa.AHICKON 3d fl . 3 rm» Ac bath. 
Newly renovated See u» appreciate. 
•00  mo.   inc    utll.  IV 3-1713-W. 

Ma >   ::■ -•■• 

WILL   PAY   nail)   for  single  or  twin 
house   In   Roxnoro igh  area    Ui..!   hate 

,, J   bedrmi.   and   be   coir      -.o   bug   Bt 
school   State lasting artttl   Boa 4218, The 

, Review.  4388  Mala  St .   Phil*    37 

REAL ESTATF  AGENTS 

JAMKS A    LYNCB 

BOOIUCLEPINO   MACHINE  OPERATOR 
WUI     poet     Accounts    Receivable    o:. 
NCR     3ow»    Must   have   ma-hint 
eiperlsnc*.   but  w:i!   trsin   sjg   NCR 
S daya. Roxboro<igh area. I-. 

Apply 
BUTTHIL-K At MEOART 

Suite 130,  tVctern  Savings  fund   Bldg 
P.'.iia., Penaa. 

143 OSBOR.NE BT. 3d fl. (m 
mo 191 GREEN LANE. 3d fl.. 
Stefanowlcs,   IV   3-3302 

4-4  R    Ftrat      w CO  4-4 

JOHN V. L0 P0P0L0 
Raal    Katate    A    ln»uran*f     H- M 

Not   y   Public 

IU   Leverln,   St TV   a--4. 

FOR SALE 

EXTKRMINATINO 
Ant*. Roaches. Termites. All ktada of 

IiiaecU—Rau. Mice, Low cost, latest 
methods. Valley Forge Sanitation 
Service, landale, R D No 1, Pt. 
Phone, center point Mil 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
INTMRKlR At EXTERIOR painting, 

cell ara (leaned A whitewashed. Jeck- 
*Pn   *   Byrnt.   TV   3-5093 j 

PAPER" BANOINOT" »'ali" Scraping 
PAINTING. Plastering. I*w Prices, i 
A. DOCTORS. Sit Bethlehem Pk. CH 
B-0713. i tfn, 

■ 1KNERAX 
mrnt,    B__. 

.    amalL P. Ouasoal. CO 6-S0M 

PAIRS,    carprnty.     ct- 
finishing. ^ No   Job   too i 

Notice U hsrrby given thst 
Articles of Amendment to th* 
Articles of Incorporation of Alea- 
ander-Tagg Industrie*. inc. a 
Pennaylvania Corpora! I on with in 
regl«t*rsd office locsted at Jackson- 
ville Road. HatboM, Pa. were fllt-l 
with tlie Department o' State. 
Harrieburg, pursuant to the pro- 
visions of tlie B'luneea Corpora- 
tion I*w of t'-.e Commi'Tiaealth of 
Pennsvlvsnlii. siproved May S, 
1933.   as  smended. 

Tlie nature and character of the 
amet ilmeiil I* to rha: ge the 
authorized capital from M0 000 r» 
coniUtlng of 300 ahares of common 
stock of a par val is of 1100 per 
share and 100 ahar»s Of 0 ', non- 
ssieesble, non-votlug. <-um'i!e'H» 
preferred stock of g par value of 
1100 per share, to au authorize'! 
capital Of I3J.OO0. con 1'tlng of 
300 ahares of common >Uk of a 
par value of lion per sliar-t and 
1000   shs-rs   of   1 
not vot.ng. cimu'ailve preferred 
stock of a par vslue of B25 per 
■hare. 

OORDON    BUTTrRWORTR 
Soil el for 
iioo walatrl st-»et 
PhlladelphU.   Pa. 

MR   i-oNDITIONTNO   ex   water   cooler i 
Basrrlce).      commertcal      refrigeration 

1     Day.   IV  3-1073-R. Nlgbt IV 3-S714-M j 
 lUnj1 

i-I-OOR 8ANDINO   asp. bTAIR  SCRAP 
utssl   trura   nae  as: 

OWEN     8WEENET      DA     4-8433     o: 
I     WILLOW   PROVE   0103. Itfn 

ROOFING, painting, beating. Corny 
home rrp Sokolowskl th Salvatl. IV 
3-73JB  or  CO 8-7335 (tfn 

■i; rjJQ WS¥SLVBSOK K  SSS ■ 
ed.     whlttwashej,     renovated.    Any 
color    Alt   kinds of cement  work   J 
O   Stonella. CH 7-1554. tttn j' 

few   beauty   coat   odorless   paint " tot 
walla M woodwork   Painting A Paper 

.    oangtag.  free eat   NO a-3*34 
Itfa  ; 

GENL CONTR. br'rK *x stone pointing : 
All types of ctmtnt wk Free eat ■ 
HAn«v-k   4-101.4 fafn 

SALES TRAINEES 
a wall knnwn manufacturing 
concern bat several openings 
for young men, between the 
agea of 19 and 34, interested In 
making Salsa work a career. 
Starting duties are mostly of 
a clerical nature. High Schoo 
graduation a requirement with 
better than average aeholaatle 
record Send complete resume 
to Rot No. 400 The Recorder, 
100 W Rector St-. Oonsho- 
ho ken. 

THE HERALD 
has several openinirs 

POR 
YOUNG MEN 

TO 
Hsniftt In a 

circulation expansion 
program, 

mess are legiumau aaiec 
positions offerlnf an hourly 
wage pint an attractive bonus. 
Part time applicants and stu- 
dent* will be considered. We 
train you and put you to work 
Immediately. Please apply In 
peraon to 

MR. Hl'NTZINGER 
The Herald, 8504 Geringjntown 
AT*., Chestnut Mill any morn- 
ing between 0:30 and 10:30, 
Monday  thru  Saturday. 

MESSENGER-CLERK 
I Excellent  opportunity  for J*ine gradu- I 
ate  or  young  lady  with   little  clerical 
SSrpff-lM   -      *'!-■•  — -- •    <■; 
with   good salary at all company benefit* ■ 
Apply     Employment     office    or     phone 

CH 7-3117 

YARNALL WARING  CO.   ' 
103 X. Mermaid Lane Chestnut Hill 

1  Block  East  of aermanuiwa  Avi. 

Ill ROCUELLK AVE 3d fl . living rm . 
bedrm. kitchen tilt bath. 90S mo. 
Shsppell.  IV  3-3800 

fiinsil 1 rm. apt.. 1st fl . West Co.ulio- 
hokeii;   pvt    bslh  st tnt.   CO 4-7*59 

BU CHURN  LANE   8 run. *  tUe bath,1 

powder rm. Cit of. porch, lawn, bast 
metit   |i;j mo. Inc   all ut'L Hhappel: 
IV   2-3800. | 

CALORIC gas ra: 
•134U5 reg. pn.. 
fort    c 

\ 
(9-3) 

pvt   bath.   $50.   iv   n- 
DsPKP »■•• M wa Oood ' 

SALEMMO-CONTRACTORS 
Plastering SIUMII   e>   Cru.-utlng 

O'tr specialty   CH 7-7773 

WANTED 

CHIRTen-Bt MM-NS    ( i.KPf.RATHIN 
•■   THAT 

Article* of laoorpont ■ n hare been 
riled with the Depa-ment of Slate 
of tha corrroouweul'.h of Pwnnayl- 
rant* at Harruiliurg. Pa. on July 
C8. 1 "J4. for the purrit.*e of obtain- 
ing    a    Certificate    DC 
SI   11  the provLilons of   the 

usinrv   Corporation   I.sw   of   the 
Contmonweslth     of    Pen 
approved   May  5,   1933, as  i 
Tlie   name   uf   Uie   rurporatlon   Is 
RYD.AL   HOU1A,   INC 
The purpose or purposes  for  w:,: fa 
It  was organized are a* follow*. To 
engage  In. a  genersl  buRdsDji   and 
contracting bueiuess for developing. 
ereMing,  altering   and   remodeling. 
repairing of  raal  tatate  and struc- 
ture* of all typet. and, as principal, 
lo buy and aell real tatate and in- 

POLZ,   BARD    K.AMSLtn.   OOODIB 
AND   GREENFIFLD, 
Solicitor's. 
1833   Bankers   S-curltlt*   Rldg , 
Phlla . Pa. 

TYrESETTING 
In tlie plant where thla neat- 

paper  h produced . . . 

We ran do any amount of type- 
telling pr.iinptlt. eioiiumirally, (■• 
pertly. Hav and night shlltt 
tide fan. accurate worbmanitilp 
He iliu ran lake ran> for <i<m 
hlili tpeed pres*; standsrd *li* 
pa.'« preferred Afodrrn plant, tolly 
ei)iilp|ird. Including roninirr. ul 
priming department, pluiincisphi. 
de|)srtment with darkroom a' d 
lalrchlld   Brsn-A-<.rairr. 

(iRlp Wanted Mala or  Facials 
WANTED' Agent* for Chrlstmat card*. 

Sell 31 cards for (1. up to Son 
comm A selection of 14 boxes, aUo 
birthday Ay wrapping* Personal book 
card* offer!:.g Isrge commission At 
bonus. OE t-1338 for appt, or rep 
wltl   call. (10-7) 

3   rooms,   prlv 

atAHnaAaTT dll.liw rm au.te. In-. 
I breakfront. GH refli| <t*i-*rer top . 
.     LlTltig   rm.   suite,  kitchen 

furn    3   yn   old.   3   complrte   bedrm. 
!     suites.   IV   2-20M2. 

SERVICES 

SEWING Machine, Kenmore. 
desk witu cnair. Like new. H< 
4-7405. 

hHNld 

MU1.LIN    DLTECT1VE   BUREAU 
BpoclalUU    In    Marital    Difficulties 

513   Swede   Street      Norm town   S-MI' 

FTJllIfACt CLEAN.NO    P~nmpt  RaTTlC* 
Oil    burners   inata.ied    Call    Tony* 
IV  3-7330 (tfn) 

HOME SERVICE 

MORGAN'S LAWN 
MOWER SHOP 

1 E   PASTOR IPS ST. 

•AMD   *   Pt.WEH   LAWN    MOW* 
Sharpened   •  Repaired 

Pre*   Plck-Up  and   Dellverp 
OE   S 8283   -    VI   4-1113 

Lrpen   evening- 

4434   MITCHELL   ST   2d   A   3d   ara.,   5 
rm*  * bath. Ail utlt. Inc. ISO mo. 
tAin MITCHELL  ST   In fl     furnished. 

4  mi*.   At belli.   All  uU   lac   445 mo. 
547 E. OOROAS LAM, 3d  fl . 4 rmi. At 

bath.   pvt.   ent    Heat   h.w.   At   else 
inc. 475 mo. 

law KR.AMS AVE   3d (1 , 3 .rut.. A: bath. 
xo5 mo. Ail  utll  inc. 

BERNARD   J    BOYLE 
IV   1-11*1 

BLOCK MASONRY, stone 
Repair Work. Free Eatl- 
Oargtu.  OS  l-ei"\   (8-28i 

ROXBOROUGH 
3d  fl , 3  rm*..  art   hath  A;  ant 

WIBS.AHICRON 
3d fl.. 3  rm*.. pvt   btth A  en     4d>.iv 
•ait. 

UANATUfTK 
, Id fl-  front. 1  rm*..  prt  bath  At  ant 
. Hdwd    (!.-*      B50 

PRANCIR  E.  MC GTXL 
IV 3-mrn 

MOVING.     Lawsou-type      s> 
bad.   pis no.   utlii 
Ttwaonahle.  CH 7-4138 

PRIOIDAIRK    Dryer- 1954    n 
•167 93.   reg    price   tM7J9    I 
fort    Co.    *>Ly     Ulj 

I   Hl'H'.i it   I aSkSJ*.  ■[..■;■■   . 
bedrm. suite   Fl |-5fCB 

ROOMS FOR HENT 

EUHN   IU   HP   outboard   I 
offer.   IV   3-7143 aft. I PAI. 

EASY    SPIN    dry   waahar,    gd.   cor. 
tplnner   needs  repair.   BJg 

«.WIM. ms-'hiiis* repaired or elec- 
trified No selling Nestor, seoi Boy. 
*r St. TE  0-0349 o; IV 3-22*13.   Itfai 

cu ft. De^pfreejc. 14 
old coat 1700 sell for Kino n 
7523. 

ItCCi SHAMPOOIKO. RVTAIRINil 
DTE7NG. aTORAOE. Wall W wall 
w?" and (urn ture cleaned la fnui 
home.   DOBBINS,  CR 7-40V3 

mmio.MRE  Retrlgerst. 

LAWH MOWERS sharpened At repaired 
Sawi. hedge insert, tic All wor. 
guaranteed Forsythe. 323 Fountain 
St.,   rv  3-43*e-J.  Open  eves    _<«n 

WALL aoraping or piperlug Purn A 
floor* protected Past, clean sec 
Rasa    rates.   IV  3-5038-W 

RM   A- BOARD, ronv   loc. home cook 
Ing.  rest..  47  Fayette St.   CO *-79M. 

SLEJU'I io RU.   very « :. 
I   or 2.  nr.   trausp.   128  E.   tfth   Avr 
CO a-0340 C-I7i 

SEASHORE FOR RENT 

Comfort Co., PLy 

     LOV1 

BRICR * stons pointing, c .imney re- 
pair petlg T. M:Keogh 7071 Ridge 
Art.   TV   3-IU4. itf:; 

your   man If  Iti  prlntlm 

THS KKCORIIER 
I0«  West  Hector   8In 

( onsholiofkrn 

roii^iioiiockfii 6-4600 

WANTED TO  BLTY 

K..ap   uieiaj.  t>*  I 

Weekly Review Newspapera 
Will  Employ 

CAPABLE SECRETARY 
Mala or Female 
About Sept. 15 

in office 
100 W. Hector St. 

Conshohocken 
Excellent opportunity it sal- 

art'. Lilat qualification*, experi- 
ence, shorthand, typing. Dicta- 
phone, office management, etc., 
in letter to Boi 3sTM, care of 
thla newspaper. Knowledge of 
advertising procedures helpful, 
but not essential. Permanent 
position. Applicants will be 
notified by letter of time and 
pte.ee  ol   utter view. 

VACUUM    CLEANER    REPAIRS      Fret 
_pi;kup  *  del   CH 

.■ARHr.NThR      '(.HHING      31" Qtnm 
tloa work. Combination Aiumlnun 
■torn windows 4S ••>■•:* Chrlt 
Beatty, 4019 Laurlstno St IV 3 
401S-W itfn i 

WII.DWOon. NORTH. B.i.all cottage. 
•30 wk 3 or 3 rm. apt. B3S A 140 
wk Pvt. bath. Rlec. refrlg. Aug. 13th 
on.   IV   1-3B33-M,   evta 

DUMP trtK-k for hire. Hauling of all 
ijper Rubbish rem red 4l4fl Apple 
St.   IT  2-8094-W itfn) 

WANTED TO RENT 

Tma n- ■ ■■■>'.  Boa   mt, 
ATARTMLNT. Ctut. Ch*». Hill. RfB- 

cleacv, with pvt. bath. Buslnew, 
r-otipie    CH   T-BOBi.   10-4   Weel;davj. 

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

DINING ROOM SUITE. Ws-her-Wrlng- 
er Type. 3 Venetian Blind*. Ccmb. 
Storm Door. Flrenlsc* Orate, Tat-**, 
bhutters.  CH  7-8813. I 

WALL PAPER. Closeout of Wallpnper 
Choice of many patterns. Reg fl 
stock now 33c per roil A Doctors, 
814 Be'Mehem Pk.. Erdenhelm, CH 7- 
0713  Opea eve*. <tfn» 

IINCHEONETTE equip.. I oounter. S 
ntools Tablet, at cbatrs Cast Iron, 
porch rolm I metal cellar dr. Ca.l 
IV 2-3845 Baker * Leverlngton 
Ave itf 

GOINO AWAV Need * hoaft>l "gift* 
Roue* or Gifts, 8039 Ridge Avr . 
acraee from flretiouae Open evee 
IV  2-1442 

CHARTER--BISIMIAA ( l>RPHRAT1(» 
NOTICE IS HFRHlY OIVFN THAT 
Arttclae of incorporation are cur- 
rently being filed with tht De- 
partment of Btate of tht Common- 
wealth of Pennsylvania at Harrt*- 
burg. Pa for tlie ptirpone or ob- 
taining a Certificate of Incorpora- 
tion pursuant to the provisions of 
tlie Ruslneta Corporation Law of 
The Ci.mmouwraith J! Pei"..a/lvan- 
ls, approved May 3, 1933, aa 
amended. 
The    name   or    th*   corporation    la 
SUP PI EH     aHTlLDaTJ 
The purpose or purpo.es for  which 
It was organised   air a* follow*   To 

lay out. develop, manage sell, ax- 
change, mortgage, pleJ,;-. lease 
and oiherwlse desl In reel prop- 
erty of every neture and kind, and 
to erect, commit-1*, build, repair, 
renew remoi* or rtmrJ-1 tsBAtsaa, 
Industrial or commerctsl hulldinaa 
of all It'.r.ds. and I* i: > 
bu*lrt*** necessary and incident 
thereto 
LEONARD   O    SAC fTFR. 

VET BUYS ANTIQUE". Old faanlo 
ed A used furo.. musie bos**, re 
then.   hair,   va-et     ttelna,      jtgla 
{ilnttngi. frsmss. firearm*, old go 

stat*i so'i- te-i-g.j s:i; where Op 
eve*   R   Co.eman   Victor  4-8300." 

SITUAHONS  WANTED 

OLD U S COINS AND PAPER MONET ' W°M*K.' Poll,h' , •I^' 
DONALD RRUPP. 311 DEI AWARE l '41L.V.2L* ,?,*■' ln S 

AVR.   LA.-tyDALL.   TA    PHOSE   jS.'B : 

ANTIQUES    At    FUR'.: 
fun ■am  cu gia**. 

silver,  pewter, Chandeliers,  . 
frame'. Old dolls, button*, old  gun*. 
swords     GERMANTOWN    AVIlgUEH, 
UE   B-45II,    75»   CsrpenUr   La     Day- 
Eve   E*t*ten bought 'g- or iml. 
  i tfn | 

tlKNITl RE   W tNIFIi 
Ca*n    A    quick    eoutteuua    service. 

Wa  buy  antique* A marble top lurnt- 
tWre    ■      '    -e framm   Jewelre   cut elasa 
d' tie*, rug*, pianos, old gold st silver, 
matt resni-*, coin*, (eathais, ***■*, gun*, 
old buttons, dolls, clocks, estates pur- 
chased Immediate service, this com* 
tnnltj     ICE   ANTIQUES.   S001   Wayn* 

RLTH1GEHATION REPAIR'S- 

USED CARS FOR SALE 
I»5ii BUICK Spectsl. HeaUr. Whl 

walla. Pvt. May accept trad*. 4 
Miinayunk  Ave   aft   «  P M 

1940 FORD. 2 Jr sedan. 1 uwi.ef Spot 
lees. New shocks A Wiring. 4300. WII 
8-0478 aft   • 

HUDSON 51 Hornet. 2 ton*. rAh, - 
bydrai Ilk* new: **e to apprrrtatt. 
any rea*   offer considered. CO 8-0154 

1939 UHHV . gd appearance, clesn. gd 
run eond. new 1n>p*c*!oa 4100 CO 
a-3077 

dARRY SPRINGER A SON, hardwood 
floor* s-raped. sanded and reflMl-he-i 
Beat material* used. Ml 4-M73. Ml 
4-4337 (tfn I 

TV SERVICE 

HONEST REASONABLE 
TELEVISION SERVICE 

83  PLUS PARTS 
Seta   repaired   in   bom* 
Wito 90 dty guarantee 

CARL'ST. V. 
IV 2-403D-W 

Anytime* 

i iSM   MAKER   ST.   2  sly.   brick.   7   rm*., 
[     bath.   Oil   heat.   Many   extras    Pert 
i     coral.   IV   3-7334     fwR 

•130  GARDENIA   ST.  Miked   itelgliiia- 
liood lirl'-k i.vw. I rois.. tile bull 

!      !:tltd    fin.,   gas   be.   hut.    Oarage. 
(II   appro ed   No money down   Sf.TUu 
ii'Sr.". (H :-3749 

PORCH Ol ntIF. tatile, chair Marble 
top WASH HI AND, Che-.L. 3« metal 
BED    Girl*  iA"  BICYCLE.   HA   4-it. ». 

L'ohJutJR  Lor.  alth   made.   Center  et • 
'■      \         1(1  ^   2IH',   PA,   Special   per- 
mit   to   build.    ga«   In   front,    water 

I     avail,   on   both   «*-s..  open   for   right 
!     offer,   J    Ke*s luier,   930   N    Mth   St.. 

Phils    FR   7-6398  \ 

I.AFAYLTTK   HILL,    beautiful    •   rm.1 

brick home. 4 yrs. old. 3 car  garage. ■ 
i apiirox tg sc.-e. no .iled area: excel: 
I neighborhood:'nr. public to parochial I 

school*:  gd   t-ansp.'A shopping eon* 

MOVING AND STORAGE 
psri »;.;, 
Hlli Of  call  CO  8-3928. 

T. HATJLTNO or moving don* any 
time Alan traab removed VT 4-177b 
A*k for SOX (tfn 

dOVIHO    A     HAULIM-      First    cla*» 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
«EJECT RITCHI.N FQCIPMFNT - 

Ca .lost sinks - save S35 to 4S0 Uai 
ranges, famoit* makes - uv* 835 tr 
too Will and bast cabinet* a* cost 
Kitchen Equlpmtnl Exchange 4A» 
Termsn-owo   A*s   OL  \-<M*        'tfn> 

JOBBING 

ORELAND 
NO   CASH   DOWN   FOR   O     T. 

Modern brick A shingle home. Spacious 
living  room with  real  Urcplace.  3 lied- 

for   2   bedroom*   A    hit.i   i 
floor.   Ei'.remtly  gnod   vslue   at   •11.90? 

MARPLE & CLEMENS 
n HN 

I WHITEMARSH    VILLAGE 
8409 WIIIKNF.R RD. Moat attractive 2 
Story tiugle. 3 bedroom*. t%k bath* 
Bas-ment   Oarage   Planted  lot    Priced 

•SO!  PATTON RD   I'i story rancbar. 4 
>saillUO*l    H.U..' ■    | I ||    15'.        i     .   v ■- 

State noateslon   Only  tl8 jou 
KOMUiUOl (ill REALTY 

 i tin I 

1KB MOBILE HOUSE TRAILER,   priced 
lor  quick   sale;   3  bdm**..   Uie   bath 
with tub A shower,  earpeee i  fl*   Co 
•■3049   or   CO   8-31M 

■ 

with  your picture, or  photo  of  yo  ■ 
dime.    Yo.ir   own   baodwTll 
kind  of design  you  demand   an   tan 
create,   at   low   00*1    I 
Expert     workmanship.     For 
write  or  call   H*r»  De*m'T< 
Herald;     Mildred 
Recorder  or  Anne Gallagher   of   Th* 
Review 

PARAKEETS.  B333  up.  ready   to  t....i. 
Canaries.   81.50   up.   bfime--t as V 
'-3497. 

UOOEL    5   LINOTYPE.    Jas    pot 
volt    AC   motor,   one   mses. 
font or type    Available  tn 
being  replaced by new  ma 
Rscmder    100   WSsl   Rerto- 
*hohocken • 

-llCYCLEa  A   TRlCYcLk3"u*ed    .. rr 
hauled,    guar     Frank's. 
Ave.    baismtnt.    (V    3-49SS      Oreo 
rr«.   gfJ   day   Sat   A  Btn 
pairs p  

■: nUDOl " IrtB    Atl   '    "■      '      >    '■ - 
Houet   or 
Ace.    A    Health,    wkly    lod-mnny 
p-ibllc    Ltao..    Burgla-y.    Pl»te    gifts*. 
Rood*.    Sport*.    I'rtve!     ""a'1     t.itsy 
tomorrow may   o* too Tata   IV 3-V2~o 
,,    .      164 

M'I'.lRIlli' ■ 
Clarinet*       Iiy      Rldg* 

1-2*02 

Orrectiy 
•election    of    ingr'lients     Phont    IV 

ALUMINUM t TRACK WINDOWS, aud 
DOORS WILLIAM GREElOVtR. '09 
Weat   Elm   St,   NOrrKtown   1-7422. 

AUTO RENTALS 
gua: with e-ery -epstr Ctty-wtds RENT a trick Do your own moving 
service PREMIER REFHlnERATIOK 1 NORRISTOWN AUTO RENTAL, In* 
CO.   OL   l-t2C«.   Never   ClaaiR J00 W   Elm St   DUI HO S-S4M 

POR OVER 70 TT    (B' 
COMPLETE     HARDWOOD     PL OOB 

SERVICE 

114     Boor*     sanded—st*:-*     •crapet 
new    (lour*   taatalled 

PACT- KRAUS. JR 
1AM   W    Mrntcr Strten 

Pa .»-.*.: -'.:■   41 
OA  4-397)4 

632 CRESTVIEW ROAD 
dwelling with alaep- ■ 

de-.achrd garage   Weil planted groun. 
'.00'   a   100' 

GEO. R. WALLACE 
4M Sprue*  St PA  1-0713 

ICE COLD BEEH and *ods in cstea, 
kegt Benincsaa Brothirs. DlatrtsTlls 
tors Leverlngton Av» and At"-h*S 
3t He. lug a party' Pa-* de ' e-e 
.erelce       TV 1-flOO  

H'ltiS.   new   At   ui*d    Ce.innuenl   ttnr- 
<g*   aoaSMStg   A   from   e.tate*     F'n* . 
ssanrtment   of      onrr. 
 ,i»    nadi    Arm-r-   -.g'*   Q is 
ee- Rigs tt« Rt-estTi r-:rr+ i>r»n 
•vem-.f '■■■ FW* w oven e* ** U s^ 
Bug   r7-*ir.»rs    UH   R,   nth   St    PnBl 



Wagner Post Downs Ncrristcwn Nine, G-E; 
Will Play in State Knee-Hi Tcurcsjr 

kei i   . 
■■ 

iff a if. ■ ■   . -.r rally  io 
•-5   last   night 

I  be ;-..:-'hree series. 
tea nine will rep- 

1MM ILQM- 

HI     tournament     ot-ginuing     next 
v. ..    ■!   DorlMmm.   The 

1MB record nov 
17 and 4 

{ 

night, tallying   OM 
S Will*  t.i Budo>   ■ 
a double b>   Love.   In   I 
ihev   chalked   ti]i 
■Ik,   a   stolen   tHue.   two  outs,   a 
■ingle  and an  error.   In   thr  third 

i ;.eo SW three on a Mng>. 
» ■ walk and ani.'.. 

The  6-t   lead   *io..«l   up   until   the 
| -vrnih   when   a   walk,   a   hit   hala- 
I n»n   a tingle, a aalk. and two more 
" slnjlrs      Narrhluwn'i     (ndrrrurTler, 

who had the la* l tingle in Ha rw%, 
tried Ui move to second on a Ihrnw 
to  the  plate  hut   he  was  ru!  down 

/fh     AIR-CONDITIONED 

\nvm COUNTY 
Uil'l. \\ HOI  || 
^ NEK HOK. M, III. Mil 
f     MICHAII iwifnunti    J 

Itof.   Mon.   iuf   t 

i    Murrav llainiltmi    j 
i j 

in   t*.   |r»at   l.u.li   rial 

"ftftWg  IT" 
| Ticket*;   Wed   and   Sat.   Mil    K ■ 
|  M»n   and Tue-   Bra    *i .MI   I :i. . 
j !H.   Wed.  Thun.   sin    Best • 
|  ii su.   .Ml   and   }*e    Kat   K»a: • 
|   11.U,    1*0,   J.li 

Mall A Phone Orden 

l.if Mir linn I mil nil i good throw 
from ietcher Lute tu seiund base- 
man   Itu.l.t- 

Ni: BMI tied the tarsM at one 
fame apiece on Monday in a thrill - 
int eame Th- erlnnoro ' oftd twice 
in the last half of the seventh to 
win, D-l. alter trailing 7-0 at on* 
timt. 

Conshohocken .scored once in the 
first than added LftM in the second 
with Jerry Pet tinea basts-loaded 
home run the big blow. Pettlna had 
three hit' for th* night, while Wal- 
lace and Oraham each had two 
Love Allan and pitcher Brunt each 
had one bn»e knock. O am bone and 
MrOrsdt had two hit*. aplM* for 
Norristown 

The local Kh*e-Hi team won 1U 
might gsme in a Mhtd- 

uled besi-ot-tluee tsaigg with Col- 
legev me on Thursday night, chalk- 
ing up an a-A win with n HlIM ITU. 
rally It) the sixth 

The Conahohockfin attack •»■■ 
led b\ Jerry Pettlne with three (or 
three The win gave the Wagner 
Pout team thr Lower Monico League 
title 

Th* win brouihl the kxal nine'* 
reread to 13 and thre*. Manager 
figd** Marted gq maniki an the 
aaound. bul had tu call on Bruin in 
the third Innini when the * tarter 
developed a tore am. 

<nnahohocken and Norri-uown 
Motor*, rhampium nf ihr I Imwood 
Park A Lasgue, opened a brat of 
three aeries Saturday to determine 
which team will represent tin. area 
in the State Knee-HI tournament 
at Doylealown beginning neil Wed- 

4IMHI  H. i alMad   l-T in  the  top 
af the II and finish? came lu bat 
in their hall, with the lower end of 
the   ball in;   nrder  i uming   up. 

OlRlcn h;i ,t u>ng tly to center 
for the   ' ■. h ■■■   BtfCD  aJajtMd 
ovor short and stole second. Ht mov- 
ed to third un a wild pitch and 
Hbwttrr then walked iind stole soc- 
ond on the next pitch 

Pitcher Bruin reached first and 
Ut* tying run scored on an error. 
Hlfttner moved to third and Brunl 
to second. 

Wallace than laid down a squeeto- 
bunt to score Hiwner with the win- 
ning run 

Csaaaehoeaea Kerrlatewa    Melon 
ab   r   h ak   r 

Bookotki  M 3 0    OMs'ncxo. lb • • 
Wallace.   -*   I 0   1 UQTttAj, ** i 1 
■udds.   >a   i 4    4 U|n   p.   lb* 1 
Pattint.   jb   f 1    1 lliiMil.  lb  B t 

1    1 I'n'fir, p.lb 9 1 
Uw.   lb        1 .1 
tH  Rloo,   II    S o   ITau,   rf       ■ 0 
Birch,   if       I 1   1 William*, cf S 1 
Allan, cl        1 1     1 ran,    11         4 I 
Mlwn-r     ci    4 
aiwhHin   u    3 <>    1 
S>  ...Ml.      <          \1     . 0    II 

tMhli   LI • It ■ 
MvirLatuwn  Mc o o a i a ii i) o o ■ 

f                     > 2 * 1 ? ■ 3 

CoH'.hnhorkfn 
ab 

1 

fnll.4r.lllc   Db 
r    k                       ab 

-    lb      4 

It* 
1 

Buiik.»ki. u 1 1!. pj^t 4 
hudti-.    9b   2 - 
lettlne,   J»  ^ .«.   ct   .1 

set, :u 4 
0   0 HnMBth. 3b 3 Law.   lb         2 11 

l. ! 1) 
Orehaai.   it  3 i) 
Birch,    rt      4 0   Okie II 
Allan,    L.        3 t    1 llaajat,    p    1 0 
Blmn-T     cf   3 

^-   *ND INTRODLICINC Jk'/j 

nwiioi si;} 
FOOD AND IODGING    | \ \ 
ON THE DELAWARE 

The Wagner Post   team   won  the 
first gain* agftmst itoetM 
ing two run* In the bottom of the 
Uth to win B-g In a thrilling con- 
test, 

Ooruhuhocken openrd the scoring 
in the dnl with a triple by Budds, 
a Single and stolen bane by Pettme. 
an infield out and a single by Law 
to go ahead 3-0 , 

The Borough nine got two more 
In the third with four singles and 
two infield outi Norrlttown tallied 
once in the top of the fifth, but 

i Cunshv rebounded to ecore twice 
I and make It 5-1. In the top of th* 
I sixth, Norrlsuiwn came back with 

five nttU on three hit*, a hit bata- 
I man, lao walkg and an error to go 

ahead o-5 
(<>nahy knotted the eeunl at 6 to 

Ihr bottom half nf the sixth and the 
at lire remained tied until the 19th. 
when Norrialewa moved ahead bv 
a run. but the Warner Pmt tram 
lied II  up  in their  hail   Nurriatown 

Total-     M   ■ in Total-     M    1   • 

MAIN LINE USED CARS 

C AD IL L A C 
kfi2" Soilim 
0 Klutk - K. & II. 
e 11 MI. 52195 
SCOn SMITH CADILLAC CO. 

Open Mondava thru  Kridaya--g:U A.  M   to 4iM  P.  M 
Haiurdava till S f   M. 

87 E. LancaiteT Av*. Midway 2-2802 
M  iiMi.i-i nilt.uauud 3-iV.ii 

JOHN BROS. 
FOR 

THAT HIT \ 
TMEMARPTJ 

Ihiniiii" MaafOO coming up! \<IH i- the 
lime ami here i- ihr |il.nr to get rcudy ;in<l ^ri 
Ml to GO, ^f ha\r t'M-nlliin^ \<ui MMd to 
run ml out vour null it   lur \oiir  IM-I   •.CUMIII 

^l&M 

ANGLERS, AHOY 
I'ull in hen' for all Metal in t.irkl. and 

Mar* W »• **liuvt* »*liul it taken" to l.iml il.. !»■■■ 
DUeel K01U *n llnU. I.ure* "n l.im*. . . . 
Kw'rvtlijiui for a Hrasoii of rral «iM" '• 

Gel Your UeenM Here! 

JOHN BROS. 

Snoiiil \\r. mid ll«rr> Si. 

I.O 6-0639 
 a       111   1 ■■ 1  

Mackenzie I)3f eats 
Grays by 18 to 2 

West Cniu-li.ihiick.il — MacKeu- 
ale Purk Boj.- Club won lb. 12U1 
game Tuesday night by trounc.ng 
the Lower Providence Boys Club 
Omv- 18 to 2 on Lower IV 
Kire Co. field. 

Tonight th* Parker.*, crow b.l* 
with the Oravs ;u.iin t,v. MacKinxla 
PtVTl BBM -U a luaaeiri game lite 
Purkars still hare one mar* gnme to 
make up. with the Lower Prov- 
idence Yallow team. 

Jack Welsh again was big gun for 
the Parkers, going three for five. 
Including a home run. Welsh struck 
homers In at afaaj ini.c ol the 13 
games plaved and has hit aafrty in 
•11 the games. Billy Collin-s and 
Bplke Mellon each hit two for two 
Bobby Yurcaba mi the winning 
pitcher 

The West Conalioliocken Cardin- 
; als were hosts to the 37th District 

PAL team of Philadelphia Sunday 
afternoon on the community Firld 

1 and dropped a 6 to 4 decision 
Although DM < 4ntin.il* oathll thr 

vli tin* II i" J errors again were thr 
big factors la the Cardinal In-*. Koh 
Lerey. the hming pitcher, -um a out 
10. and walked two, and allowed 
 -  rive hit- 

rergle Ferguson, the srgaj*ja*sj 
pitcher, htruik out 13. walked five 
and gave up 11 hlu. Lou Wolfe 

- after 'being stopped from rflttuia 
safety In hl< ninth stralchi eame 
Wednesday against Lower Provid- 
ence, came back with two for four. 
Including a double 

1 MI also the leading hitter 
lor th* Cardinals with three for 
five. Including a double. Oeorge 
Bailey tripled for the Cardinals. J. 
Plemens and C Pekls made only 
extra-base hits for the 37th District. 

' both doubles. 
The ( ardlnala lo-l their alath 

l»mt of the season and their third 
■hutout to lower l*rnvldenee Henlor 
Hoya liuh 3 to 0. Wednesday al 
1 M-'r   r ......,ii. I,,.   Fire Co. field. 

Don Smith of Lmver Providence 
allowed only two hits and walked 
four The two hits for the Cardinal* 
were both singles, one for Antlvnn 
Venecia and one to Butchte Rksell 
Wolfe *.i.- stopped after blMsBI .:. 
his ninth straight came. Tom Priest 
was losing pitcher. 

MucK«nsle Park Boys Club con- 
tinued It* Meam-rolliiui  In 

11 Bi ft Club Leaxue bv 
winning its nth name 24 to t> oven 
lx)wer Providence Oreen. Thursdnv 
at the Lower, Providence Fire Oo 
field. 

Billy Liglitkep won hl> fidh game 
and Bin eoctributad 4 triple Buleh- 
le Uwraape was top hitter with 
rite for five 

Charlie   Cooper.    Joe    H 
Spike  KttJon and  Eddie  II .. .   , 
had a perfect niirh: at bat. 

l.il'.iM-llr Hill 

Still I iiricfcatt-.l 
Lafayette Hill    - The Old T    'if 

Community Softball Leugue in   the 
ran   Twp    recrei.' 
.  lied  the  flr-t  !u | 

Dtdata a<  tgiBJTBMg   H;:: 
mpt   .11   uidefeated with a 9-1 win 
over Country Acres 

Thr second game -aw Plrmouth 
Meeting VUlage and Wh:*ema:*h 
Hill* iilav elghl Innintii to a tic 8-;> 
which had ui be calli i because ol 
.j.. «■ ■ 

■fanntflgi lUt Lafayette Hill with .... 
wln.«. on* loss and a tie; Plvmi.u.:. 
Meeting V'tliage. l)>tg. two ob* vtai 

.liid a ue. C'oui: 
ons   win.      three   losses:      Andorra 
Acres,  one   win.  three loss** 

I'.—THS RECORDED 

/iyn;ouih Lions 
Sponsor Benefit 
Golf Tournament 

King of Prussia — Th* anni. 
benefit tournament of th* Midi!.. 
Atlantic Blind Golfers Aaaoclat:,, 

-'-; at :'..r 
VsUley Forge Coif Club. Ths P> 
mouth Two Linns Club U spon.«.: 
Ing the event this year. 

j The Lions Clubs of the Miriu;. 
Atlauuo autas rotate In sponsor.i., 
the tournament. Thar* will be M 

bund golfers participating   becau*. 
1 of th* time element. 

Entries may tee off any time 
from I A M. until 6 P, M. rain 01 
shine. Fee is 13. The defendn.n 
champion  will be Charles   Falco 

rrureeds frwsn the eveat will a* 
awed to aid blind gnlfee* a* thai 
they may participate la the Mlddlf 
Atlantic Blind Oolfera Tournaaaent 

1 Prominent bund golfers will be 
on hand to give driving and Butttni 
exhibit lain    Refreshments   will   t» 

I served  throughout  the day. 
The [iHirnnmcni ta open kg evci 

' one aiul * '11 be stored on ths Oau- 
oway   system    Various   prises   will 
be awarded to winners and mm,. 
up 

Giants Edge Out 
Yanks by 11 to 10 

Lafayette Hill — In a protested 
game last «sek. Whltemarsh Twp i 
Little League Giants defeated tin 
Yank*. 11-10. A summary of last 
weeks games records th* Olan'-- 
wi Ii 11 runs sntl nine hits; Yang. 
10 runs and 11 hit*, with BhsnU 
wltuilog pitcher and Oontruffl, los- 
er. 

i* winning pitcher fot Ui# 
Prates who scored flv* runs sod 
setn>    lilts,   defeating   the   Olanis 
■bo aoorwd five nu. 

The Cards in inmlur game Wi- 
lled 11 runs and 12 hits, defeating 
the Yankl with two rung and three 
hits   Zulick was winning pitcher. 

The Braves defeated th* YSMS 

1Q-J Thuiaday as Calkosk) went all 
the way for hi* second win of ths 
year. 

League rtandlhi-s for the gMOOd 
half UH KB* Cards with six Wins 
Tanks, three wins and four los.es 
Brave*, two wins and four losses. 
Uisni.-.  two  wins and five defeats 

Jaycettes Selling 
Tickets for Circus 

Conshohocken — Th* Junmr 
Chamber of Commerce Is being aid- 
ed by its icccnily-fornisd auxiliary 
the Jaycettes, in distribution ct 
tickets for a ihree-ring circus which 

: the omanrsntlon will sponsor at 
Spring Mlli Fir* Co. grounds or. 
Aug.  17. 

The circus, which wlU feature 
a menagerie, clowns awl aerial 
acts, will present two performance* 
.me  ii I U and another at :I1S 

Tickets have been placed on aalc 
at Amdt's. in West Conshohockn., 
Nevin - Sun Ray. Phillips • I ft 
Shop. DUKims Stationery, Slavic i. 
and   Matrlcardie. 

Members of the Jayceee wil! man 
the entrance gates and collect tlck- 
eu. assisted by the Jaycettes who 
also have Oeketa available now. 

John Carlin and Anthony Maihln- 
tonio are ui charge of arrange- 
ments. 

Special Train 
For Shore Trip 

Conshohocken — An tig 
special Pennsylvania Railroad train 
b;n been contracted for by Wash- 
ington Fire Co.. to convey residents 
of this area to and from Atlantic 
Cn>. Sept. Ik. when a number of 
volunteer fire companies of this 
mea will participate In a me-i.molh 
firemen's parade. The even will 
mark the annual convention of th* 
Nee sWawJ S.ai* Firemen s Aaao- 
ciation and the retort's centennial. 

Jerry' Tanclnl. Wtshlngtor Fire 
Co. president, said the train will 
leave Conshohocken at 715 in the 
morning and returning will leave 
the resort at 13 W riarupiirtaUen 
mi the special train It ojien to the 
public. Tickeu will go on tale to- 
day or tomorrow at th* fir* house, 
■actor 8t, west of Peyette St. and 
other designated renters, ta be an- 
nounced. 

("ui. hohocken  No. 7 and   George 
Clay  Fire Co.   West Conai 
have   also   received   Invitations   to 
liarade at the shore event 

AUG. V   1951 

Industrial League 
Playoffs Start 
Monday Night 

Conshohocken        Quaker   t":,em- 
Ion! finished the regular m 
first  plao*  in  th* Industrial   Soft- 
aaU LsafUc   alth  a Ihtai   won-iaaa 
reoord of It and five 

Playoffs begin neat Monday night 
at I, but pairings for the champlon- 
nhlp series ha** not been delei mine.! 
pending the outcome of tonight i 
contest between Flex ton and Walk- 
er. Carry also is expected to msk> 
he play >ffa. 

Carey topped Flexion 10-J in an 
iinportant gam* Tuesday nieht as 
Belt slammed a homo run and r*er- 
gine rapped two double* BarbM." 
tripled for Pleeton. Cell was the 
winner and Hal! atk 

Walker alas rrginered a win on 
Meatda* with s It-I* u. i..-« I h. 
winner* wllh*tmitf a all-run lam 
Inning rally (■« i AH to *ew up the 
Irlumph. 1 he power hilling for 
Italher wsa vug piled gf gMfS gagsj 
tripled and Helenlak who had twi> 
dnublea 

Kellv and Whilley had deuhle* 
fee i <t D. Bewe was the wlnnini 
barter and  Babae ths loser. 

Quaker topped Flexton Friday. I- 
l   II   ........  hrtalsd fur  ihr  wuiiiera 
ahile Boaarth and stemple had 
doubles Boaarth was th* winntr 
and Lesnlewskl the loser. 

Flexton won a thriller, 1-1, from 
Quaker Tuesday last week as Pick- 
ells home run In the last of the 
seventh provided th* winning mar- 
gin. Lesnlewskl was the winner and 
Boaarth the loser.: 

Jotinsofl Seeks Light-Heavyweight 

Championship for Birthday Present 

Boxing Bouts to Aid 
Police Pension 

Conshohocken — The first of two 
or more professional boxing shous 
at the Conshohocken Commuum 
Stadium. 11th Af*. and Harry St 
w-Ul be held at 8 30. Aug 13. it *Bfl 
announced today. 

Prooasdt   of   the  flv*-bo«it   gu 
will   sld   the   Conshohocken   police 
pension    fund     Members    of     tl I 
police department are assisting with 
efts ngetnen ts 

The *!gh I - round wlnduk houi 
uf the program will feature T«mm> 
Mareheglanl. tensatlonal young 
Phoenlivllle glove-man, and Jake 
Jssuda, fast gaining a repuUtlmi 
as a Philadelphia  Hghi-eliM 

Earl Hsin-.s of NorrUtown will 
meet McCoy of Pottstown in u 
six-round semi-wlndup Remaindr- 
of the boul card will be announnced 
soon Chnrlle and Anthony Bearoft 
of Bridgeport ars directing the 
show, first of th* Mason here. 

Tentative plant call for a BBS nd 
bout in about thro* weeks. 

Two Clubs Battle 
2-2 I«ii-ii'- Gamp 
■prtng Mill In th* Junior bose- 

bsll league at ths Whltemarsh Twp 
recreation program. Miles Park 
Boys Club and the Cold Point Bap- 
tist Club battled a 3-3 tie last Mon- 
day. The gains was called during 
ths seventh Inning with the Spring 
Mil) squad At bat with one out and 
ths base* loaded. 

On Wednesday last week, the 
Spring Mill Boyt Club defeated the 
Spring Mill Baptist team 11-5. V 
fflgifhfl «•• BtttaitaJ pitcher a 
Titus loser Extra base hit *■ 
scored by Dornholm, Mahoney a: 
Topoaak! 

Bui to Takt* CBSIM 

To Phillies Game 
Oonshohocksn — A chaitenl bu^ 

will leave th« Mary H Wood Park 
House. Fifth Ave, and Harry St. at 
13:11 on Aug. It. conveying mem- 
bars of Spring Milt Cub Scout Pack 
IS) to the Oonnl* Mack Stadium. 
Philadelphia, where they will be 
gussU of th* Phillies Ball Club at 
a game 

Sidney    Hammonds,   BIM   F<n;e*t 
St.. cub master, will BOMB] 
giuup. 

ftftroM Johnsnti liv»ki ahnail tn hit Ig 

opportunity Wedneminy night whilt dolna 
roai) work »t camp D*ar Pleasantville. N  .1 

Lt. Casinelli Star Hurler 

With Marines in Korea 

Hjtrukl John mi will K>v> I 
a next ^VwlnasrisT nlji ■ ■ l 

■ : 
Johnson will ue upenlH| the Boo -    ) 

and    tin    i 
has eluded  him  [o     dree a   (otB   bog    I 
During  th :   i ...     ; 
ove.i   isnk-. 
sjpsv but  tune kltd agsun lias been ' 
ports nt bouts 

When   J ilir    Harden   i lu 
Wsdneada*   be trtU be fosnlli 

pton Boc the fifth Ui       I. 
■ 

Harold will eiurr the ring wllh ttTSual SttlBj 
adtsntagr* ihr mmi importsnl thr fan ilui John- 
Son la II yesM '"linger than the !*-*ear-.-ld twOgtW 
He i* tn fine rondltlun, while Mmire repirledl* In* 
i-vpeiirin rtl SSJgOJBJg illlfli ull< In nwkm. Ihe H , 
pwaad   welgbi   limn 

Johnson got an early atari   In bralUiuii   ettai bo* 
fore he left luna/unk for Pleuaen.. 
ieac!i.il   wh.a   l.i    considers   till   Bj 
week ago uiid lm.* been merely keeping in mm MIIC* 

then 
In a   reci'iii   Ij-umnd  spnrrlnv:   SCMI.II 

on  S  relay  of g>n 'riHii   Itu-pnunder 
Joe White  to 200-puunder Johnnj   V.-. k 

"I had On \.. U     ■ ... ... 
had,"   HHI ■ -. but   w nan'1   I r\ IIIK   BS   hit 
them   Iwrd-juM   punabteg 
half   niinu!. g   round*   lo  BBjggt]   gfj   ggfl 
workout " 

It came off hiinusoiiiely. (he clu.l. i.ger said. 
Working fast from start to finish, he m never 
wuuied 

"How   I   Will   Itgl.'   will   d»-|»nd   on   boi    M.*t»re 
fighu," Harold explaii.rti   "He bag MI Btan]  oil if rent 
sty lea. It's useleaa to tn   myself il.    i 
way to fight him   hut I gg*ow  al) bat i yk    kj   this 
tune and wlutt to do ntiulnst any ••w of diem " 

Harold, whu will mark hh Mth birthday «a 
Moudat. cuuld iml a*k fur s belter inr.nl Ibatl Hie 
title. In bis four *rriloos meetlngi »Mh lfOosj*« 
llsrold dropped three lejgaBjaaj lo the agaajtp, while 
seurliig s dr, i*ji.n win lnm*ell. Harold m ihr l,.*t 
man lo beat Mixire and be leela certain he will lie 
the ggggfc 

Johnson's record includes BMMtal 
xard Charles. Jimmy Btlins, Jimmy Blade Nino Vsl- 
des and Leonsrd Moriow   Iiesplte this. Johnson hid 
to have help from  the  Pennsylvania   Stat*  Athletic 
Commission  to get his long-deferrst] Dppan 

Now that hit chance hat finally com.    H 
determined   not  to  waott  it   and  nbien.tJ   (eel   that 
ho will carry the name of Manayunk frcm coast tu 
OBBst   BOJKI  Wsxlbswda)   nikiil. 

Several relatives of Johnson live In the Consho- 
hocken area. 

Ounshohocktn — LA, Anthony 

Casinelli. former outstanding ath- 

lete st Conshohockeii High School 

and Vlllanova University, Is star 
hiKlir with the rir*t Marine dhtl- 

aion team now based In Korea. 

Thr FlllllllllBI llgOll athlete pulled 
the lirst Murines into a tie for the 
American League leadership recent- 
ly with an excellent relief perform- 
iinre over 1-3 1 innings to check 
the 11th Marines, winning, 5-4 

taoinelll. who relieved erie of hla 
buddies In the flr*i Inning with one 
oul and Ihe bases loaded, while the 
score was lied, eased nut of the In 
■Ing by gettini Ihe oevt two hatte 
In tap b-rmle-ilt   Ui fir*.l   aa SJSS ru,. 
urored. 

then, wllh the eireption ta* two 
shaky iruiluga when the opposing 
tesm wored  thrtr  third  and  foorth 

Mr. and Mrs Dominic Casinelli, 308 
W   Seventh Ave. 

A brother, John, also tn outstand- 
ing athlete. Is a former semi-pro- 
fessional heavyweight boxer. 

Local Prints 
AvailaMr 

at 1.50 Each 
-CO  8-4000 

Durbas Bros. 
Ftwd Dialers 

111  \ligt   \KIMl-   Mill 

OLD ENGLISH 
GRASS SEED 

* Pacrt Moos & Forliiuei 
* Pigeon Food* 
* Poultry Foods 
* Gordon Supplies 
* Harco Dog Food 

400 L. HECTOn ST. 
CO 6-4717 

D'ORSANEO'S 

•-*—»■ , ,,|,ir.. 
iml. and allowed only KII hits dor- 
ing hia atlnt and walked five bat- 
ters. 

tn account of I'aslnelH'a skillful 
hurl In* appeared In a rt*renl Ma- 
rine publication. "The Ptr-*l Word," 
st ramp. 

An sll-ariiund athlete al Con- 
ahohocksn, and an outstanding bas- 
ketball player st Vlllanova. Caslnel-1 
11 was called to active duty with the 
Marines after graduation from Vil- 
lanovs   last June.   He   is   a  son   of 

MEAT    MARKET 

j  IKI "M  i.Kni Ml 
i R!d«« P*k* Hnrm^erQIs   CO £ 22Si ^.J 

I pmEHII GRtll Ml 

Chuck Roast lb 35c HAMBURG ib 45c 
VLAL CHOPS lb 59c CHICKEN B & L lb 69c 
STEAK  lb. 75c tfeal Tenders m 75c 

We Specialize In Wholesale Prices 
For Home Freezers 

9 MAIL 

BOX 

Births 
Plymouth Meting Vlllats - Mr1 

ind Mrs George Houasell. 3106 
C il.uiy Lane, have a daughter born 
\ugust S at Montgomery Hospital ' 

Conshohocken   —  Mr.   ami   ItM 
uTor De Pallo. 343 W. Sixth  Ave..; 

ttBOg    a    son.    born    yesterday   at! 
.:n ry   H"-pi;.d. 

Plvmouth Valley — Mr  snd Mrs. I 
'Villlain     BggtUU,     708     W.H>dbrook 

■  a *.i!i  bom yesterday at. 
:">acred   Heart   Hu.vp|tal. 

SprlnR M:U       Mr, and Mrs  Rob- ' 
U>1~.   Spring   Mill   A.e 

IK.C ■ daugJdsv, born easts 
i   H li.. pitsl. 

Tit)   to   motorists:    The   sei  r.d* 
you lairg by speeding— m.i     be the 

H  spend—In eternity. 

T/m/ifV* 
"To the edUor o( Ths R ■ ■ * 

Uitle did wt rtallst the 
itartltng results that would 
follow from the advertisrmsnt 
In the current safety campaign. 
Believe me my ad In the .an 
pslgn list brought me a num- 
ber of new customers Irom this 
area. 

I recommend your newsi>aper 
to si) business men who want 
rttultt. 

JOE  AXDRTEN 
Auto Parts aaaTttlboIBi 

4403 Msln St^ Manayunk 

Vacation in (Xanadu 
Conshohocken   —  Mr.   snd   Mrs I 

LawronceO.LaCoste.Cr.3i5 I llth, 
Ave, and Mr and Mrs I a» . ,.e 
LsOosto. Jr, 828 Psyetls St, left 
hsrt. Saturday for a vacation with 
relatives and friends in Kingston 
and Cornwall, Canada 

For Boiler 

Regardltsa ut yttmi 
weed*, we will be glad 
t« till   all roar  reaulrementa 

PROMPT 
DELIVERY 

JONES LUMBER CO. 
HECTOR & CHEPBY STS. Phono 8-4013 

She Could Ha re 
Sold 2 i Crib* 
And Ploy Pen* 

Mrs William Stiniel 600 PM- 
lev Rd Wissahickon HiiU, 
Hn\borough, loins tne ever-ln- 
ereaslng list "f reitdents In the 
ares ssjlfslijg ■xegtksQI resulu 
of "wsnt ads" in Weekly Revie* 
newspapers 

"I wasn't a bit surprised at 
the prompt re*u.:s." the telia. 
when she told a crib and 
play   pen   she   advertised   for 

"Onlta came it reaming in 
here gggfj Thursd..y miming 
I could have sold 34 of them " 
the  *m.d 

"I always get eaoeUent re- 
sponse to ads." ths continued 
"I have told man- m ny Item.', 
that other* ise would just lie 
a-ntind the hou«e or be dis- 
carded " 

"In fact.■, she added I r#- 
eetved calls about the e4 until 
isjgssafsjs;. 

de l*alma's 
SEMI- 
II ISMII iu: 
SALE 

Reductions of 
30% to 50"» 
BEDROOM 
IJVI\«. ROOM 
III MM. ROOM 
LAMPS 
ri.iiin. .1 l'a> menu CsSItaanaly Arr«m«l 

of oil ii de Paima 
.'I528 (irrnianlnwii Air. 

rtmlael Hill 
SBBHMf Hour.:  SySu' 



IVj Ridge 3-7300 

Weekly Review Qassified Ads. Put Money in Your Pocket! 
53 Ads Run last week brought results within 24 hours 

CO-uhohocketi (.-I I.I MI i 11..i inn Hill 7-4200 WIIilrman.il »0')72 

wtfr Wl    LE TO PINE 

Dlte    Wiftowi        *>I0I Kidge Ave. 
DOOM* ROOM   AM. COCKTAIL  lot M.K 

 TRY ni it vpcciAi.TV <ir Tin noi'RcV-  
SIZZLING PRIME SIRLOIN STE1K $2.75 

PI.tl FIRS   INCMDlNti   HI \ r I! \(.l 

PLANNING A PARTY? HAVING TEA? 
CONDUCTING A MEETING? 

MKI    ADVAMTAOI   OF   OIR   PRIVATE   UIMNG   ROOM 
AIR   (OVIIITIOMD.   gilH.   COMFORTABLt 

Ideal  fur  the*** oct'salona.  Call   IV   3-7553  for  reservations. 
UIXU   «..n   IMf*    .   He  k   Mem da-    l«ni   -a'-ir-la*   IriiB    II   A    II 

- li-d*-i    Soon    i..     ■    I'      M 
NM   HimtrnifDi ..f   K    s    Mllligau 

Col! IV 37555 Ample Parking 

THE GREEN PARROT RESTAURANT 
6144 Riag. Av«. IV 2 9903 

TAKE MOTHEHOUT'oFTHrklTCHEN 
DINNER SPECIAL SUNDAY. AUG. 8 

HAM CROQUETTES $1.25 
With  Pineapple   Sauce 

LOST AND FOUND ANNOUNCEMENTS HELP WANTED—MALE 

BLACK    at    TAN    DOO.    male 

R«'.   M HI l   r-.in'.st   masslm 

CT»HOLSTERING 
HOFA springs rewebbed A retied. (11, 

chair. (3: cushion* refilled. (4-50 a. 
Written   5   yr. guar   RKgect  0-3734 

FINES*1   re-upholstering   and   'urntlur* 
.     rrpalrlng;   !ow»sl   prices.   Chair   base. 

1     t(   Sofa   (12   Slipcover* Mpertly tall 
ored.    rea*    priced.    W Itlen   guaran- 
tee   Fredrick Parch   ~>A 4-7335   It'nl 

"LEGAL 

ANTIQUES    RARE COINS 
BOUOIIT   - SOLO   —   EXCHANGED I 

■ -    -    ■ --    "'-"if    faaf   | 
■te-)»:rin--. 

THE HUTCH 
1037  Qermar.town   Are. 

CH 7-330* 

NOTICE      IS 
pursuant  to  th* 
Act  or   Aaaembl? 
Mae   **     IMS, 

ami 
5-Ovlslon*  Of   th« 

o.   3*0.   approved 
rUon   to   file 

PAINT YOUR CAR 
ANY MAKE 

ANY SIZE 

ANY COLOK 

$47 50 
FALL OLDSMOBILE, Inc. 

PHONE CH 7-4986 

■400 C'erniantown Ave. I Ii. -nun Hill 

J WELL 

IT'S    FAMe ! 

TONYS 
(fA^COAL^* 
43317 RIDGE AVE. 
>5W*vtV3-T3SO 

ROXBOROtGII 
Rlda* Av*>. at Summit Av«. 

New Brick Expandable 
HomM 

V. A. Financing 
S% DOWN 

Inrhifling Settlemrnl 
30 Year Mortgage 

Few LaH 

Call IV 2-9927 after 1 P. M 

LEGAL 

mi mm 8. rtl-TON. in 
Nil K! N I   8.  FE1.TON 

PIANO  TTNF.RR 
*V,,,-i    -.„ .,r« nleed 

4235 PECHIN ST.. RO* 
I'honr:   [V  S-MN 

M  Years* Kiperienr* 

RAY T. BRADY 
MOTOR COMPANY 

STtDFBAKER 
■ALES * SERVICE 

-ince    lilt 
Mark let   A   Oak   BU. 
NOtristewn  f KM 

LEGAL 

ESTATE NOTICE 
Batata of FLORENCE I. SMITH 

Let* of Borough of Conahohoeken, 
Montgomery Count;, deceased 
Latter* testamentary on the above 
Estate having been (ranted to th* 
undersigned, all peraoua Indebted 
to said Eatat* are requested to 
make immediate payment, and 
Uioae having legal claima. to pre- 
eent the same without delay to 
Harry C. Bmlth, Hlckorytown Road. 
R D 4, Norristown, Pa. Or hla 
Attorney. Leonard P. Markal. Jr.. 
541   Swede   Street.   Norrlatown.   Pa 

ESTATE HOTICI 
Batata of LIZZIE O BABM- 

OARD, I-ate or Borough of Con- 
ahohocken. Montgomery Count), 
deceased Letters testamentary on 
the abo*« Batata having been 
■ranted to the underlined, all 
persona Indebted to said Estat* 
are requested to make Immediate 
payment, and those having legal 
claims, to preeent tha aame with- 
out delay to Elizabeth O. Leeaer. 
430 Martin Street. Philadelphia, M. 
Pa, John H BatimKard, Fruit 
Farm Road. R. D. Ro*f*r*:ord. Pa. 
Or their Attorney. Leonard P. 
Markel.     Jr ,     541     Swede     Street. 

SUM -of New  York 
Supreme  Court 

County of 
UILDRF.D PITZOEKALD. 

UlNUtT  8   PTTZGERALD, 
Defendant 

ACTION  TO 
ANNUL   A  MARJtIAOB 

To  the  above  named   defendant:' 
You are hereby ■uir.mi.iie4 to 

answer the complaint In this action 
and so aerve * copy of your aniwer. 

LuuipiSiiU la nui aeited 
with this summons, to aerve a 
notice or appearance on the plain- 
tiffs attorn.. within 30 daye after 
the service of this ■umrnona, es- 
slualva of the day of •rrrlre. in 
case of your failure to appear or 
an*war. Judgment will be taken 
agalnat you by default for the 
retle; demanded tn the complaint. 

Trial to be held In the County of 
(in 'i..]..(* 

Dated:  June  M.  1(54 
PHILIP   L.   ZENNER. 
Attorney  ft*   rlamtlff 
Ml   University   Bldg. 
Syracuse.  \    Y 

tw:  ETr.eat   B.  F'.Ugerald: 
The foregoing aummons la eerved 

upon  you  by  publication  pursuant 
to  an   order   of  the   Hon.   Bugene 
Sullivan    fuatlce   of    the   Supreme 
Court,   dated   June   34,   1S54.   »nd 
filed      with      the     complaint     In 
tha oflc* of the Clerk of Onondaga 
County   at Syracuse,  N   T. 

PHILIP   L    ZENNER. 
Attorney for  Plaintiff 
(It    University   Bldg., 
Syraruae.  N   T 

Seated bids wll! be rec-lvcd by 
the Plymouth-Whltemarah Joint 
School Board for an electric, organ 
and transcribing and dictating 
machines Biiecintatlona for the 
aame may be had by applying at 
tha ofTl.-e of the P;-, m. ith-Wh'.U- 
marah Junior-Hen lor High School, 
Oermantown Pike, Plytn i ith Meet- 
ing. Montgomery County. Penn- 
sylvania. 

All bids muat be In the hand* 
of the Sr-reUry nc uwr than 
five o'clock P M Daylight Seving 
Time.  Thursday.   Augu.t   18,   1954 

Tho Board or Dire, "urs o' tl-.e 
Plymouth-Whltemareh Joint School 
Dlatrtc*. rwaarrea the right to waive 
any informalities in or to reject 
any or all  bids. 

Plymouth-Wl. temarah 
Joint   School    Board 

Meeting,     Prnnaylvanla 
By: 

a^lfsajoM 

N    T um.   Pa 

ESTATE NOTICE 
Estate or JOHN A. Will Y late 

of Borough of Conah 'fuviiieri. 
Montgomery County, dtceeaed 
Letters testamentary on the above 
r.'Uie having  been  granted  to the 

led,    all   persona    indebted     1 
•   si:a    L*t*te   era   raque.ted   to 

ImmacUaU     paymcLt.    and 
I*-, a   having  legal   claims,  to  pre- 

'1*     same     without     delay 
ta    John    Colbert    Wiley.    S.    D. 
E'haenfcsrtile.  Pa.,   or  Jane   Wiley 
Daty, 4 Marlyn Circle. Wayne Pa  Or 
their  Attorney. Lionard P   Mark*], 
Jr..   S41   Swede   Street,   Norrtetown. 

ClaNl AniHuincctl 
For Abbey Play 

M.i.'iy Irjcgsl fuvurlte-t will uupestr 
In ■ll.c Man Who C'-vinp To Din- 
ner," to be mveii by the Abbey Play- 
ers Allg 1? T3. 14. IS. 20. &&d 21 
avt Ltitrir ptaynouse, 5266 Ridge Ave. 

Bea NtcitoLs. well-known local en- 
tertainer, has been cut In the role 
or Mrs S'.anlev. hmteita to "The 
Man Who Came to Dinner" Bob 
Prosit)', last fteen at the Abbey an 
"Uncle Stanley" in "Oforge Wash- 
ington hlept Here" will appear m 
the   title   role,   "Sheridan   White-, 

< r*M(TrR 
BUSINESH (.'Ufl'onsTION 

NOTICE IS HER! BY OIVEN 
THAT Articles of Ir.eo-poratlon are 
currently ben.g nled with the 
Department of Bute of the Com- 
m..'iwealth of Penney 1*. anla al 
Harrlaburg. Pa, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Certificate of Incor- 
p runt tup -fM)i—]|»m (e> »->»» ■fni|»lismi 

' :.-r.   1ST 
or the Co.nmonwealth or Penn- 
sylvania, approved May 3. 1033, aa 
an stided. 

Tha name of th« -srooratlon la 
AISTAR   HOMES.   INC. 

The purpose or purposes for 
whtea it was orga:.Ued are aa 
follnwa: 

(at To own and to hold land, 
buildings and other real estate 
or structures, aa veil as personal 
pruperty   for   Itself   and   for   other*. 

ibi To construct and erect build- 

tor    other*. 
It- 

lor   leas*   or 

<c> To hold. own. 
velope. maintain, operate, less*. 
fn.irtg.nte. sell or otlierwt-a *TaspoM 
or land, bulldlni's and other forms 
ot real estate   For "« ..*n atjoual 

idi To conduct and carry on 
th* buslnaea of builders and con- 
t.-actar* for th* purpose of build- 
ing, ereetlnt. alt*rlng. repair! n(. 
•vr*ear>K<j  •>- d-'.r.s 1=7  .- 

■.-.'.on »::ii ant a;.d all 
elvsra of bulldtng and Improve- 
menta    of    any    Hind    or    na;i*e 

HARRY    H     WFXELBLATT 
Solicitor 
1411   Walr.nt  fttreet, 
Phiu . Pa. 

■ « of the Secretary of the 
Commonwealth or Peunaylvsnls. at 
Harrlaburg.   Pa ,   and   In   th*   office 
of   "-he  Proth<'notary   of  th*  Court 

i.on   Ple«s   of   Montgomery 
-,■. Ibmdai   the oui day of 

August.   1054.  a   Certillcai*   for   the 
of   a   b'islnaa*   tu   Mont- 
Co u 11 t y,     penn.vl»*nU. 

under    the    sva imed    or    Scilttoua 
name,     style     or     deslgnst'..-      of 
N,rio"-'»I       IALOT"*,TF     WIVDOW 
00      T^h    Its    principal    pls^e   Of 

.   j-.  5-;0 Ea«*.   Main   Street, 
*-ii.     Mull** .-uery     County, 
anla. 

Th*   names   and   addresses   of  all 
persons    owh'n.    or    interested   in 
aald     busineas    sre     Raymond     J 

-1'.   «-!!■   P„:Illg   Mill    fttWJ -.'. 
.■ fcen,    Pehr.a .     and     An- 

... .1. s.so East Mam 
Ron t'*n:ia 

rBKI     ss    LEFKOE 
A-.torneys 
110  rayett*  Street 
CODshoh oc ken.   Pe 1; na. 

You  can  enjoy a trip   to Bermuda  or 
throughout      the     World 

more when  jvi  ha.*   an  experienced 
sol   ;> an   tiiat  adveotur* ao 

tint   ail   details   ai-    taken   car*   of 
before   yuu   leave.   Thla   travel  servloa 

-d without may oost to you, 
rail.   air.   steamship,    hotel   and   all 

ervatloas ar* oompleted   -nd 
i-uiiainia-i u.-i    presented    with    your 

.'Ion   —   pl-saa*   write 
Li K     lOl'RS   and    Travel    bervlo*. 

110   K    Michigan     AT*., 
tm 1.  Illinois 

for complete details and service on 
IBj    '--l;i,   anyilnif.   ai.-.wtiers. 

Trurrk Driver, tractor-trailer eap Steady 1 
work. Union wage*. State age fc cZ- 
perienc*. Writ* The sVscorder. Bos | 
l&l?.  Conahohocken 

MAIM USANCE man, in Chestnut Hi:, 
area. exp. * rat. required Must have 
own car to commute. Bos 2(33. Th* 
Herald, 8504  OarmantoWn AT*. Phils 

HELP WANTED- ^FMALF 
WOMAN,   00:.   1 murns.   p*r   wk.   for 

laundry    (auto washer 1    it    nous-- 
cleaning   (3 •*. morn., lunch  ss  tare 
IV  s-msi-.r 

FOR RENT I     REAL ESTATE FOh  RENT 

OKSHIW. 30-U    Tr   State age. eip   at 
Ph...ie    no.    BOS    «3M.    The   Review. 
AIM   Main St..  Phis*,   n. (i-4) 

Advert jlng solicitor wanted Permanent 
position Bates espenence helpful. 
Apply    Th*  R*oord*r,   100 W   Hector 

MEN to deliver small packagss, prefer- 
ably Ian.mar with ar**. Full or part 
time Apply Prl-Bat, •» Payene fit., 
torishohockec. 3d 0. front 

Prints Uk«n by this newspaper'* pho- 
■ are available at a nominal 

charge whether th*j* are published 
or nut To order, call the office 
nearest you. or talk directly with 

. ucn, chief photographer. 
Co   -1-4000 

ACCORDION *-»- o■■••■*' lessoLs. PlilJ 
cour-i* UB Muslcianablp Accordlona 
rented to begiuuera Ivy Ride A*. 
cord:on   btUtLo.  441*   Main   M, IT  S- 

IAlTt.RY   CHAROrNtt.   rental 
j     Call   Joseph   Thompson   Battery   B*e- 

vlo*.   |T3   Levering   Rt     Phone   (T   1- 
ll» 'tfnt 

artistically made 
with the finest lugracUenu Satla- 
fsclion    assured    Phone   rv    1-343AJ 

NOTICE IS Hf.RJi.BY OIVEN 
THAT   ON   August   9.   1054   ssTttelea 

p -■■.::,:, v-:i: be filed wl:h 
the Department of State of the 
(•.immonweslth of Peiiusyltanla, at 
Harrlaburg. Pa. (nr the purpose of 
obtaining a rert'fVate of Incorpo- 
ration pursuant to the provisions 
Of the Business C.Tporatlon Law 
of the Commonwealth Of Penn- 
sylvania, approved Mar 3. 1033. aa 
smended. The name of the eorpo- 
-a-    1,   'J   CAHAN   COMPANY.   INC 

The purposes for which It was 
organized   are   aa   follows 

1, To conduct snd carry on the 
business of contracting, building, 
erecting, altering, repairing or dr>- 
Ing any other work tn connection 
with any and all class** of build- 
ings, improvvmenta. structures and 
Installation* of every kind and 
nature, and. In connection there- 
with, to p'ir-hs-e. h'-ld. Improve. 
mortgage, trad* and sell real **t*t*. 
make and purchase building ma- 
leilala of all type*, to erect build- 
ing* and structures; to own, man- 
age, operate, lease and eell build- 
ings   and  other structure*.   , 

1. To engage in land Improve- 
ment, Including surveying, toc-stlng. 
laying out and construct Lm of 
roads, bridge*, street*, water In- 
■ •■list:..tu and power plants, in 
alt claaaes of buildings, erection* 
and works, both public and private. 

1 To perform enmneorlnr work, 
Including th* preparation of draw- 
ings, plans snd specification* and 
to b* or art as consulting and 
superintending   engl-iee * 

SAMfEI,  R   RiiSKNBAUM. 
Solicitor 
1S2S   Land  Title   Building 
Philadelphia. Pa 

I letterheads,  envelopes.   Duslnea* card*, 
p.s-trn,     wedding    Inrtlatlon*.     Bytes 
ft* lion SIT      we   print   everything   but 

sssasisBH    Building,    100    W 
' Hector St.. Coosbohrx-ksn. IV 3-7300: 

CO  6-4000:   CH   1-4200.    WH   (-0BT3   - 
! Use  th*  office  nearest   you I 

PERSONALS 

DRCSSMAKINU. Designing. AlUrslloos 
* Remodeling Refine Cute, 330 E. 
Durham   Bt.   CR   7-5635. rtfni 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE 
Notice la hereby given M d 

persons interested or who may be 
■ fTe-'ted. by MIT BOUTHKABT 
CORPORATION. (44 Montgomery 
A venue. Harberth, tdOBayomer-,- 

I'a. a h'i-.1ns** corporation 
that It filed with the Dvpartme:-- 
oJ nate of the comniotiwesith or 
Per.'is-ylvarita at Har-Isburg. Pa . 
on the 14th day of July, 1B54, a 
i-ertlficat* of election by It* share. 
nmners to d*s-iolv* th* aald corpo. 
railon. and that the board of dl- 
rertor* U now ssWafasl In ■ ■ 
up and settling the affairs of said 
corporstlnn. so that Its corpora'.- 
ext.ier.ee shall be ended he ',..:- 
anre of a certificate of dissolution 
by the Department of S'a'. 
1' ™mn>i*ntih of Pent 
und*r the provisions of th* Busl- 
neas Corporation Law of the Com- 
monwealth of Pennsylvania, ap 
pro'.ed May 3. 1033. 

NRWMAN  AMD   MASTER. 
Solicitor*, 
077 Banker* Becurltla* Building. 
Phils.  7.  Pa 

stener.   return  for   It    duties. 
Bos    3310.    The   Recorder.    Conaho 

BOYS to start Herald Rout**. Man; 
sections open for boys to sun tbalr 
own rerute*. No eipsrlence necasaary 
We provide th* sample* and train 
you Easy work—serve only once a 
week and collect monthly. Send your 
name and address -tow to Al Hunt- 
singer. District Manager, Th* Herald. 
(304 oertnaatown   Ave   PbUe   l(. Pe 

1KB) 

-rr»OORAPasm-CL£BJE to take dic- 
tation At help seep sale* record*. In- 
teresting parm. position Apply 
Woodwt.d Wanger Co. Rldg* Avr 
* Crawford St. IV (-2S13. 

COMPBTTBNT   waltree*   f       . 
In Hanayunk   Janls, 43(7 Cresaon  Bt 
IV 7-00M 

1(15 Ruumfon Ril.  1st ft 
tigs, pstesji mi-   H ■. in 

riALL      aVAILABLk      foi 
avAaVSwa parttH, eu   LKaUai --      *■ 

BdMp up to inn (>eo^.e Km 
eatSB Venatlea Rsll M30 Otn Are , 
CH  7-svsst ttftsj, 

sTiDITORIUal   in   BprtftsTsitli.   with  ot 
w'tlnut   kitchen    Ree-onsei*    Write 

_     Jr..    S*.*iet*r|, 
Pa. or call CO I-35S5 

1     ■  ; 

- 

3*05   8TANTON   ST,   r*ar. 

VI  ' 

WOMAN   lo   wash   dish*.   *   watt 
tables  Cant. Che*. Hill. 11  AM-.   F 
WH (-cueo 

LsssTsI space available Well lighted . 
ventilated office complete with tel, 
phone answering    *enrlce 
warehouse *k shipping  farilitli-a   Ac-:     -,'."-; .— 
cess to Expressways th 1 ir:;plkr 4MAI.1. house. 3 
whan completed. Perking no prob-j 1334 bet 4-43 
■ em.  I.-w  rental.  IV  3-3W- — 

Rt'P otic** avail in hist Market 
'-}■ sre   OennantoWD   ave.   J   *q   B 

11 m ■ t. It- 

s' SECRETARIES, 3 day week. pd. vac , 
holy-days, holidays, meals App:> 
Villa no 1 a   Business   OfDc*.   Interview 

WANTED  AT  ONCM-Industrious man 
with  car  to supply   conauman  with 

-    ..     It*-a.    i.L.y.    U-   gtr- 
estabilahed In a business of your 
own. Buy on time 4k pay a* you a*ll 
POT Info. M Int. wrlU Rswlelghe. 
tsept   PHB-4M-3K   Cheater. Fa (tlO) 

On* of our most oompttent 
reporters r*c*ntly accepted a posi- 
tion on a house organ W* espert 
to nil the vacancy on or before 
Bept 1. A local resident will receive 
preference. Plssse write Jim 
O'Brien, managing editor, Weekly 
Re.lew PublUhlng Co., Ins. 100 W 
Rector St. Cooshohoekan Oive all 
pertinent Information about your- 
self Ut first letter. An tnUrrlew 
will    be    aiianawd    at    applicant's 

Msn wanted, eapsbla of oversseing 
establlshed business; potted plants, 
evergTMna, out Rower*: growing 
dahlias, mums, sinnlas, ttc, Imm*d- 
late openlug. T-room house available, 
sil convanlaa--**, washer, clothes 
dryar. coat stoker. Also 1033 Chsvrc- 
let "walk-In" truck. Y*«r 'round 
•pportunlty for husband and wife, 
or single person. Can develop profit- 
able landscaping. Apply by letter 
only to Harold McCuen. *1( Ridge 
Pike, Lafayette Hill. Pa Eiperlenc* 
and knowlecgfe absolutely eaaentlal: 
references reojulrod. Appointment 
will  be arranged  11-  .  week. 

I.AR0RFR 

WKIilHSd      INVITATIONS     and     an-j 
nouncemenfj.  bast   quality,   two en- } 

,"       i>  ■','■■ I    .r   e-ig-evd    Win    H. 
Rslchert   *   Co,   4412    Main   St.   IV I 

01I7._ ftln)      j 

■"ANNOYED" 
Are vou pestered with  such vermin  as 

m,   K.jCleiiM.    AllU.   etc. 
fhe  Aversge   Ho-ue  Costs   about   (10 

Apt-   (3 
with 

(   Months'  nuarantee 
Pre*  Estimate 

VERMIN   L'XTERIIINATINU   CO. 
1.1-  Itswntll   II 
H11..S. id. fenne. 

.Davenport 4-7013 
Seivlcs   Dept.. Davsuort 4-4434 

E3E TERMIN ATINO 
Ants. Roaches, Termites. All kinds Of; 

Insect* -Rat*. Mice. Low cost, letsst 
methods Valley Purge Sanitation 
Ss, .u.. I,*...J.Ie. R D. Nu. 1, Pa. 
Phone.  Center Point  3*11 

Permanent position In Ms'hlm flft? 
tor local man Must o* use 1 to r.**vy 
work snd weigh at least 183 lbs Oood 
wages At all benefits. Apply F.mplo, 
ment offlce or phone CH  7-JI1T. 

YARNALL WARING CO. 
103 *:. Mertnsld Lane        Chestnut Hill 

t  Block  East of Gerrnsntown Av*. 

HI TiKRI.Y woman for oompanlou tfe care 
of mother while daughter works Cell 
bet. 1 is ( P.M.. mcept Prl . TV 2- 
4033-W.  

YOUHQ   WOMAN   for   builders'   office. 
typing   with   knowledge  of   bookkeep- 
ing.   Resident   of   Norrtstown    ares 
Pleasant  working   rondltl'i   - 
tra-iy   located   ofttee.   NOrristown   3- 
(013  for  appointment. , 

T Cbelten Are    st ft.  
1 W   sq     ft    W'U    slter   to 
'<:;*> term      lS*SS     to      r«p 

'"ilr'ntsl    isietar     "irro'indlnssi 
Daosphw*    inq    cie-TTis iiuwa 
1  ind   Hb«  (ssTWUsnt-'sro   see     tT a 

>    RIVKB    RH UUWUO ', 
Ml      I eve.-ln   t SO 

■ 

Boyle.  IV  3-1101 

m 
APARTMENTS FOH RENT 

Mi bath, pvt. front Ai  rear 
10th   Av*.   CO  4-(7uV 

5 i: 

i £075 bILYERWOOD ST   f*■• 
j     bungalow, (  rms.  3  mil; 

itarigr   111(1  mo.   Boyi'--   IV   3-llfll 

RFAL   ESTATE   WANTED 
.   n day*. 3 c 

<liRLS: to do telephone *oliol'.a-.ion 
Pull or part time Apply Prl, — Sat., 
00 Fayett* St., CoushoUocken. 3d fl 
front. 

UIRL TO HEIP with hswk pt. Um* 
Call   Mrs    Watson.  I I I 

DO   YOU  NsfELi   rXIBA   h 
Cosmetics are tn demand everywhere. 
Pee   info,    write   Miss   Ceie   Snape. 
711 Nobl* St.  Norrlatown   NO 1-4241 

_J»J,1*55:  
Woman in vie. Of Coosho. to do simple 

sewing ror prlvste fam. In her own 
home.   CO  S-3311  

Woii.eu tor g*nl his 
rsjsSlj h-.me. ijl day wk CO 0-4^..: 
One of our moot oosn petal 11 
reporter* recently accepted s posi- 
tion on s house organ We expect 
to fill the vacancy on or before 
Sept. 1 A local resident will roceiv* 
prererence. Plesee write j'.m 
O'Brien, managing editor, Weelt'.y 
Review Publishing Co.. Inc , 100 W. 
Hector 8'., Consbohocksii Olee all 
pertinent information about your- 
self in first letter. An Interview 
will be arranged at applicant's 
convenience. 

■ 

4   bedrms 
BBSM    i 11 lUiid.  gsraie   p:'f   b I 

tu iXHOROUOH. Comb, .ning rm.- 
bedrm , kitchen Ac bath. Pvt em 
Bus.  DpJs,   IV   3-alHJ.J                j 

Tisr. ii-  0 I 
home-     Sewer. 
CH  7-223(1 

WILL PAY cash for single or twin 
, house In RuTborongh area Must hats 
; J   bedrms     snd   be   con-'     to   bus   lb. 

VTWURTiTROR 3d n. 1 -,■■» Ar b*U). 
Newly renovsted B*e to sppreils'.e. 
(SO mo. inc   utll.  IV 2-1T12-W 

REAL ESTATT AGENTS 

JAMES  A.   LYNCH 

JOHN  V 
■awl     talst*     At 

Rot 
133  Levertna  Bt 

LO P0P0L0 

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERATOR 
Will post Accounts Receivable on' 
N C R 3OJ0. Must have ma-hlne 
experience,  but t .11  train on  N. C.  R 
3 Jays. Rosbormigii am*   I'S 

   Apply 
BITTTIIIICB: A MEOARY 

Suits 330. Weaiem  Savings  Fund   Bldg 
Pblla., Perms 

143   OSBORNE  BT,  2d   ft,   (newi.  (70 
mo. 1(1 OR3EZN LANE. 3d fl.. (50 mo , 
sufsntiwlcs.   IV  3-3303 

111 ROCHELLE AVE 2d fl . It 
bedrm. kitchen til* bs-.h. 
Siispprll.  IV  3-3*00. 

FOR SALE 

•SI 
CALOKIC     „_ 

(124 Vi   reg     price.   Slfil !*S    Old   Com- 
I     fort    Co.    ~ 

price.   *ll 

«'-*■  1 . ii-.:  -   ■OUsWHl LO 
Jar*.   TRln: 

HOME IIV1TROVEMENT8 
INTKniOR * EXTERIOR palming, 

callers .leaned At whltewaalied. Jsck- 
son   As   Byrn*.   IV   3-5UTO.  

PAPER" HAKOINO, Wail h rap! ,g 
PAIN'TIVU.    Plasurlng.    Low   Prices. I 

itr.NKHAL    kUCPAina.    carpeatry,    ce- 

sonl. CO  fi-SOM 

MR  roNOITIONTNU   As   water   cooler 
service.      Com merles!       refrigeration 
Day.  IV  3-1073-R. Night IV 2-3714-M 

(tfnj 

DA     4-B433 
Itfn 

Notice is hereby given that 
Articles of Amrmlm-n; to the 
Articles of Incorpuretlon of Alet- 
■ nder-Tsgg Industries. Inc., * 
Pennsylvania Corporation with Its 
registered Office located at Jackson- 
ville Road, Hatboro. Pa . were (lid 
with the Departn-ent o' e.tr,-e 
Rarrisburg. pursuant to the pro- 
v It Inns of the Btt LnSsW Corpora- 
tion Law of the Commo'.sesl-h or 
Penns-. Ivani-i s-'proved Msy 3, 
1033.   SS   smended. 

Th* nature and ehsracter of the 
amendment is to Chang* the 
authorised eapltal from (40 000 00 
constating of 300 'hurts of common 
stock of a par value of (100 per 
share snd 100 shares of * '. DOO- 
ssaersable, non-voting, cumulative 
preferred stock of a par value of 
(100 per shsre. to sn suthorlzei! 
capital of (55,000. ron tttng of 
300 shires of common stock of a 
par value of (too per share* and 
1000 altar** of a ', noa 1 1 
not tot.n;. ousnulatl r* preferred 
stock of a par velue ot (33 per 
shsre. 

OORDON    BUTT IH WORTH . 
1500   Wa'nii!   St-eet 
Philsdrlphln. Pa. 

ROOFING, painting, heating. Comp 
bom* rep Sokolowskl dt Sslvstl. IV 
3-7330  or  CO 4-7335  fttP 

;MXARS WATKRPROOFr.b, cement 
ed. wnitewashei, renovated. Any 
color. All kinds of -ement work J 
C. Steneila. CH 7-5336. cfi. | 

ir iuty coat odorless paint f' 
walls Ai woodwork Painting * Psper 
asnging    frs* *sl   NO   0-3034 

 Ofa , 
PAINTINft.    interior   As   Esterl**.   John 

J.  Belly. 4-JL'a Mitchell  Bt.  IV 3-0303 1 
(ll-NI.   C' iNTR . bti * A  s* m*   iolnl:i.fc 

All   types   of   cement   wk     Free  eat 1 
RAncock   4-1013 (tfn 

SALES TRAINEES 
a wall known manufacturing 
concern has eeversl openings 
for young men. between th* 
ages of 1( and It, InteiasUd In 
making Sales work a career 
Starting dutlss are mostly of 
a clerical nature High fir*.-.- 
graduation a requirement with 
bettar than average scholastic 
rseord Bead complete ieau.no 
to Box sfs. 400 The Recorder, 
100 W Hector Bt., Consho- 
no ken. 

THE HERALD 
has several openings 

FOR 

YOUNG MEN 
TO 

assist in a 
circulation expansion 

program. 
1 neae    at e    legitimate    Mies 
poaltlona   ofTertnc   an   hourly 
wage plus an attractlte bonus. 
Part time applicant* snd stu- 
dents   will   be   considered.  We 
train you and put you to work 
Immediately.   Please   apply   to 
person to 

MR. HfNTZINGER 
The Herald, 8504 Oerrnt.ntown 
Ave. Chratnut Hill any morn- 
ing bet v. een 0:30 and 10 ;S0, 
Monday  thru  Saturday. 

MESSENGER-CLERK 
Excellent opportunity far June grsdu- 1 
at* or young lady with little clerical 
experience Advancement opportunities, 
with good salary At all company benefits 
Apply Employment offlce or phone 

CH 7-3117 

YARNALL WARING CO.   ' 

13 (IRhslN LANE 0 rim At tUe bath. 
powder rm. Use Of porch, lawn, base- 
ment. (133 mo . Inc a'l uttl. Shsppell, 
IV   2-3(00 

pvt    bath.   (50.   TV  : 
USED gas stove   Good cond   IV ■ 

, 

3   rooms,   prtv     bath. 

MAmxiANY     dining    rm.    ault*.    Inc. 
break'r.m:.   QI   reirl^      f: 
Living  rm.  aulte. kitchen set.  let  ft. 
fstrn    2   yrs   oW 
suites.   TV   2-30H2.  

:i.WIM. 
lleak    Wll 
',--.■ !■   ■ 

SERVICES 

SALEMMO-CONTRACTOPS 
Plastering Stucco   As   Cementlnf 

O'lT   (pecislty    CH   7-7T72 
Help VVernted Maid or Femala 

WANTED 

CsUaTni—ssejBisrUI   i MKI-MKIIHIN 
B BZEl ■    '■  THtr 

Articles of  Incorpo~.il 1 n   h»r* bpen 
filed  with   the  Depsr.-netit of  Stale     ■ 
of the Docruumissl h  of   Pi 
ranis   at   Karrlabu-g.   Pa.   on  July 
30, is"J4.  for the purpose of obtsln-    1 
lug   a   ceMtricste   of    !:.  1   por.itlon 

■   (o th* provisions of   the 
Buslnes.s   Corporation    Law   of   the     : 
Commonwealth    of    Pen isylti 
siiproved  May 5,  1B33. as smended,     ' 
'Die   name   of   the   corporatiori   is 
RYPAL   H03J>:-1.   INi- 
The purpose or purposes for which 
It was organised are as  follows   To 
sngsge   In  a   general   hullCliig  and     I 
contracting business for developing, 
ere ling,   altering   snd   remodeling, 
repairing   of   rest   estate   snd  struc- 
tures of sti types, and, as principal, 
to buy and aell real cetite and In- 
terests  the-eln 
POLZ.   BARD.   KAMSLER,   OOODIB 
avn  ORBB~gR*aSjT», 

..  :■   . 

TYPESETTING 
In Hie plant -there (his news- 

paper  Is  produced  .  . . 

He  ran  do  sn-   smount   of type- 
setllrig   M .oil-,  e. olmmi. alii .   ex- 
pertl). luv and night shift* 
-Ide fat*, setnrate sorkm.ml 1p 
We also ran take rons tor Bess 
tilth speed pre*-; stsndard sire 
page* -srsNllsi. Mudern plant, folly 
eiiiilpiu'd. Including roinnirrcla) 
prim tug department, phutographli 
drjiartinent nltli darkroom and 
l.,inliild   aran-A-l.ratrr. 

If It's  printing, we're  your  msn. 

THE RECORDER 
100 West lies-tor   St., 

f onslioliorken 

COnsholiocken 64600 

WANTED: Agents for Christmas cards. 
Sell 21 cards for 01. up to 501 
comni A selection of 14 boxes, also 
birthday 4k wrapping* Person*1, bock 
cards offering iarg* commission At 
bonus. US (-3330 for appt., or rep 
will   call. (10-7) 

MUl.LIN    DBTECTlVg   BUREAU 
Specialists   m   Marital    Difflcultlse 

311   Swede  Street __   Ko-i-town   (-048: 
PtrMMAOt BLKAHMO   t   nipt sereic* 

Oil   Burners   lastsled    Call    Tony's 
IV   1-7330 (tin) 

441:4   MITCHELL   ST.   3d   *   3d   firs.. 
•nu   At bath. All Utll.  inc. (00 mo. 
tt-,4   MITCHELL   SI     la.   Q.    rui..Uhetl.    UOVINO. 

HOME SERVICE 

MORGAN'S LAWN 
MOWER SHOP 

t I  PASTORItm 8T 
sUKD   S.   PCWES   U.,T.i    MOWS 

Sb*rp*n*d   -  Repairs-d 
Pr**   Plck-Up  and   Dallvsry 

OB  0-S.B3   -   VI   4-1113 
 Open  Evenings 

4 m is   A  i.»1'i.  Alt  utll   Inc tti r»" 
m ■ UOROAS LAVE. 2d fl.. 4 rms. or 

bath.   pvt.   *nt    Heat,   h.w *   *l*c 

Hi" KRAUS  AVE.  3d  fl . 3 .TI1S. M bath. 
(53 mo. All   utll  Inc. 

lilKMH.i   J.   BOYLE 
IV   1-1I-H 

ROXBOROt'OH 
3d a 

WtnsAHICKUN 
3d n. 3 rm*.. pvt   bt.th  At  en Adult* 

PRKHHAIKl.     11: v: 
(107(3,   reg    price  1347US   Old  Com- 
fort   Co.   PLy.    Mu 

it ■■ rangia 
suite   H 1-JI M 

BTONB 4k BLOCK MASONRY, Stone 
Pointing, Repair Work. Free E**.l- 
rne--,    n   Oargeu.  (il.  B-6'-      (B-2«i 

JHWIKO    inaJ.lnsa    .rpatiKl    Ut     *.*--■ 
trifled   No selling.  Nestor.  JMI   Boy 
*r St   TB  0-0340 or  IV 3-22U3.    Itfni 

I Bl'RNKlt   , 
bedrm. a 

kUNATD-RK 
Id  H..   front.  3   rms..   pvt   bath   A   sot 
Hdwd   firs,   (50. 

FRANCIS  E.   MC   GILL BABY    SPIN    dry    washer. 
 TV 3-Qg"0       spinner needs repair,  "" 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SPIrT" 

LARGE   well   (urn.   rm.   Quiet  sV   Near   CROBLBY  14 cu   ft. De*-pf(*etJe.   14 
Iran*   Business Women   CR 7-33'" 

RDO BHAMPOOINO, REPAIRING 
DYEING. STORAGE. Wall to wait 
carpet and turn ture cleaned In yout 
home.   DOBBINS.   CH  7-4082 

rUKHIUIKE   Rerrlgerat .oil.   7 5   cu    It, 
new;   (1(0.95.  Ng,   , 
Comfort Co, PLy. Ml.'   1 

LAWN MOWERS sharpened At rspslred 
Baws, hedgs *h*ars, etc. All wo~. 
guaranteed Pursy the. 325 PounUln 
St.,   TV   1-4tao.-    oper-   «n Itfn. 

DINING ROOM SUITE, Waalier-Wring- 
er Type, 3 Venetian Blinds. Comb. 
Storm Door, Fireplace Orate, TsC/>, 
Shutter*. CH  7-aai:i. »   I 

WALL scraping or papering Porn. 
floors protected. Paet. clean ai 
RMS   rate*.   TV  3-3S1B-W 

WANTED TO BUY 

Vl.T'rRAN BUYS neater*, radiators, 
ubls top store*, bsthtuba totleto * 
scrap metals. Lo 7-lOSS 

Weekly Review Newipaper* 
Will  Employ 

CAPABLE SECRETARY 

Male or Female 
About Sept.  IS 

in office 

100 W. Hector St. 
Conshohocken 

Excellent opportunity it (al- 
ary. List qualifications; experi- 
ence, shorthand, typing. Dicta- 
phune, offlce management, ?:-:., 
in letter to Box 32TM, care of 
till* newspaper. Knowledge of 
advertising proeedur-t helpful. 
but not essential. Permanent 
position. Applicants will be 
notified by letter of tune and 
place of interview. 

BRICK ai stone pointing, c .imney re- 
pair. Pells T. McKeogh 7031 Ridge 
AV. rv 3-iiM.      mm 

VACUUM    CLEANER    REPAIRS      Pre* 
^pickup  A  dsl   CH 7-0033 fttni , 
CARPLNTKa    JOBBING     and     AlUra   ! 

tlon   W'.rk.   Crmbinatlon    Alumlnun 
storm      window*      A     doors       Chris 
B**tty.    4010    UurUtna    St      TV    3 
4011-W itfn 

. SLEXPIIO RM.. Very att.. s-iltabl* tu- 
1   or 2,  nr.   transp    130  B.  0th   Avr 
CO  a-0240 10-17 I 

SEASHORE FOR RENT 
:URN. r 

N.   J. 

WItDWOOD  /.PT8.,  reduoed  rates  for   WALL  PAPER.   Closeout  of Wallpaper 
June  sk BepL  CO S-32StT Choice   of    many   patterns.    Reg.   (1 

stock now 33c per roll A Doctors, 
(14 Be'hlehrm Pk.. Erdenheun. CH 7- 
0713 Open eves. .ttni 

WII.DWOOD. NORTH. Bmal! cottage. 
(30 wk 3 or 3 rm. apt , 033 As (40 
wk   Pvt. bath. Elec   refrlg.  Aug. 15th 

TV   3-3(32- M, 

WANTED TO RENT 

DUMP truck for hire. Hauling of all 
types Rubbish rem red 4I4« Apple 
St. TV  1-0000-W i-fn)      . 

Che*. Hill. Efll- 
tsath. Btislne-.. 

10-4  Weekdays. 

MiNCHEONETTE  equip..   I   oounter.   0 
stools   Table*   at   chair*      Cast  Iron. 

j     porch  eolm    I   metal  cellar   dr   Call 
!      IV    3-3(45 Baker    es    Leverlugton 

Ave (trni 

ClOlira AWAY-1 Need a hosfgas gtttf 
House of Gifts. 0(39 Ridge Ave . 
across from fl rehouse Open sea* 
TV   2-1442 

CHARTER—BL01NE-.S I ORFORATION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT 
Article* of Incorporation sre eur- 
renily being filed with th* De- 
psrtmcnt of State of the Common- 
wealth of Pennsvlvsnla at Hsrrls- 
burg. Pa for the purpuse of ob- 
taining a Certificate of Incorpora- 
tion pursuant to the provisions of 
the Businrss Corporation Law of 
The Ci.nimouwes.th of I'eii.sylvati- 
1s. aoprovsd Msy 5. 1033. as 
smended. 
The    name   or   the   corporation    is 
St'l'PlEfc     MUnUKU-s,      INC 
The purpose or pur*.o.«- for which 
It waa organised   »•* a* : ■ | 
purcnsie or otherwise acquire, hold. 
!iy out. develep. maoAge. s*U, u- 
change.     mortgage,     pledge,     lease 
and  otherwise   detl   In   real   prop- 
arty of every nature and kind, and 
to   erect,   construct,   build,   repair. 
•eiic»,   remote  or  reined*:   bouse*. 
Iii-lustrls!   or   commer.*lsl   In.I!flings 
of   all   kinds,   snd   to   trai 
bu-lne**    necessary   snd     Incident 
thereto. 
I.EONARn   a    SsL-TTEH. 
Solicitor 
1.1(1(1   t.snd   T1U*   Building. 
Phils.,   Pa. 

I.T r   m : i-u    . ^ -i -.j- 
od  th  us*o   furn.. mualc   BOSS*,  fas. i 
tbers.   hslr.   vasaa    steins.      Jtglaas 
Buntings, fra-nes. rirearm*. old gold 

It* tea  solicited -go  snvwhere   Open | 
ore,   R   Co -man   Victor  4-0300." 

HARRY SPRINGER * SON. hsrdwood 
floors s-raped, sanded snd reflnlsbed. 
Best msterUlS used. MI 4-0073, Ml 
4-0J3T ,tfni 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE    I'-gjJgg «T 

TV SERVICE 

HONEST REASONABLE 
TELEVISION SERVICE 

03 PLUS PARTS 
Bets   repaired   in   noms 
WltD  90 day gusrsnta* 

CARLS TV. 
IV 2-403D-W 

Anytime 

i UH   RAKER  ST. 3 sty.   brick.  7 
1      bath     Oil   heat.   Many    extra*,    t-eii 
j     conil.   IV  3-7334 fttBI 

(130   OARDkNIA   SI.   Mixed   nMgtlhor 
hood-   Btli'k   row,   0   rms..   Ule   balh, 

I     hdsd   firs,   gas   h w.   has*.   Oarage. 
(I i   sop-roved  No money down  B9.70U 

I'ORCH   -n.niF.R. 
top   WASH   &TA 
BKD   Olrls   JA" 

(l*Nr   :. 

■..KM H  LOT, snsde. Center A 
Ft. Special per 
In   tTCttt,   water 

MOVING AND STORAGF 

UPATsTTTI   HILL,    beautiful    0   rm. 
brick   home. 4  y.-x.  old. 2 car   garage. 
approx    ',   sere,   wo..(led   area;   excel 

1     netghboihood:   ur   public A  perochlal 
i     schools: gd. transp." At shopping cen- 

ter;   O.   I.   * pp.:   mini,   posa.;   prt. 
1     owner:  4301  B   Warner  Rd .  Lalayet'.e 

HU1  or  call  CO (-202S. 

SITUATIONS  WANTO) 

OLD U S COINS AND PAP1R MOSRY 
DONALD KRUPP. 311 DFXAWARB 
svi      ; ■ ;■ DM i.   P\     PHOICi   Mil 

AKT1QUES 4b PURNITLTRE. fttS.l e- 
top 'urn., china, vase*, cut glass, 
silver, pester. Chandelier*, paintings, 
frame*. Old dolls, buttons, uld guns, 
•Words GERMANTOWN ANTIQUES, 
GE (-4311. 755 Carpenter La. Day- 
Eve   Estates bought.  'B-  or soil. 

__     _        m        tttd 
MKNIII RF    H •-. llli 

Cash 4k quick courte-jus service. 
Ws  buy   snllnuoo m marble  top furnl- 

I ture. piL-ture trames. jewelry, cut glass, 
1' :,.. piano-, old  --eld As sliter, 

| enattrssees, coins, feathers, vasa-, guns, 
old buttons, dolls, clocks,  estates pur- 

! chased Immadlat* service, this com- 
munity    IXS   ANTIQUES.   *901   Wayne 

| A**-. GE 0-1730 

REFH1GERATION REPAIRS 

WOMAN, Polish, ss-osL cook, desire* 
full ttm* pos. In Suburbs. Llvi In. 
TURNER 2471. 

USED CARS FOR SALE _ 
UN HillCK Special. He.-.e.-, m: li 1 * e 

walla. Pvt May accept t.-adr. 4352 
M-mayunk Ave. alt   0 P.M. 

1040 lORD, 1 dr **dan. 1 owner Spot- 
less. New shocks A wiring. (300 WH 
0-0470  aft   g. 

It dr..  drive   Oood 

HUDSON   SI   Hornet.  3   tons,   raw. 

s*C HAULINO o- moving don* sny 
time Al*o trash remot*d VI 4-17".' 
Ask  ror  BU L Itfn 

OltELAND 
rro CAsn DOWN rou G   :. 

living room with real fireplace, 3 bed- 
rooms A bath, all on first floor Space 
Tor   3    bedrooms   a   bath   on   second 
floor     Elklrerr.ely   grsod   Value   *t    (ll.teO" 

MARPLE & CLEMENS 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
SEJUOT KfTitHf-N FQUIPMENT - 

Cs'luet slrts - eav* (35 to (SO -..a- 
range*, famous msks* — *av* (33 K* 
(*o w*ii an" i--.se HUneea *• cost 
Kitchen Equipment Eschaug* 45* 
Osrwiso-nwn  **•   <tL t-'usia        rtfm 

WH S-05SI 

WHITKMAUS1I    VILLAGE 
(409   WIDKNER   RD.   Most  attractive   I 
story   single.   3   bedrooms,   ii ,   bsths 
BSs-ttient.   Garage    Planted   lot    Priced 

1953 MOBILE HOUSE TRAILER, price 
Rw quick sal*. 3 bdrr-**.. tile us- 
with tub A shower. -~a-~Be*j(1 fl* C 
4-3*49   or   CO   I 

Wraonauaed letterhssda,  buslneas  csi 
with your picture, ot  photo  ul  yo^ 
home.   Your   own   hand writ 
kind   of design   yuu   demand   a. 
create,  st  low  cost   Froa 
Expert    workmanship,     i  ■ 
write or  esU  Bars  Desni 
He-aid.     Mildred 
Recorder  or  Anna  OfiBakBal R" *•* _—^^__ 

■sHsKFFrrs   03-BS  up,  ready 
Canaries.   0150   up.   ben. 
•■-3497.  

XI'MJLL " •.""i.iNorYi-::.    .'.,   ( >t 
volt   AC   motor    on»   msflsini    -■- 
fOOt  Of  type     SV«|i*M.   ..       - 
Ming replaced  oy new  B 
Recorder,  100  Wsst  Rector  St    Cm 
•hahocken 

fllCYCUS A   TRtCYCLfcl   uscfl     ,V 
hsuled.   g'isr     Prsnk's.    Sit     P   . 
Ave.    easement      IV    3-49M     Or* 
eve.     ail   day   Sat    A   to* 
pairs 

* Health. 
Work in 

rkly 

JOBBING 

Mil   PATTON   RD   1',   story  rancher, s 
R.id)*nt   heat    Big  lot    2 Rl 

Id.   Iiiiiiirdla'r   piskisalllll     rjSlf   IIA.JOU 

ROXBOROUGH REALTY 

ALUMIVTM 3 TRACK WINDOWS. si*d 
DOORS WILLIAM GREENOVER. "OS 
Wsst   Elm   St..   NOrristown   0-7423 

Rs-PRIU    SERVICE,   no   sereic*  chsrge 
Pre*    eat     on    *ll    makes     Wrlttei) 
guar    with   every   repair     city-widt 
servlre     PREkflER   RFFRTOERATIOK I 
CO.   OL   I-03C9.   Msvse   OsCawst. 

AUTO RENTALS 
RENT a trick Do your own moving 

NOBJIISTOWN AUTO RENTAL, InO I 
200 W   Elm St   DUI NO 0-045O 

POR OVER 3D  YT    •-"■ 
COMPLETE     HARDWOOD     flOOR 

SERVICE 
R*     floors    sanded—stairs     •craped 

new   flours  installed 
PAUL KRAI'S. JR 

1*54   W    Meotor  Btr*«t 
Pbhadelpata  (1 

DA 4-3H4 

632 CRESTVIEW ROAD 
4 room  dwelling with  sleep- 

-it:-   T-.ss".    :    ;a: 
detached rsrsg*.  Well planted 

■  i  :--->■ 

PRICF       caono 

GEO. R. WALLACE 
1AM Sprue* St. PK  5-07(3 

Public   Llab..    Burgta 
Bonds.   Sports,    i 

...   rn.y   oe   U>.    a'-    , 

trOuRDlONa    Sasophonas 
ClarloeU        Ivy       Ridge       *- 
StUdl'i,   4410    Ma". 

ft ^   BANDWtCliES   o-epai   d   corrertty 

1   ■»•    [V    J-3437 
ici COLD nr-Trt and *uio, in -sse*. 

k*ss Benlncaaa Brothrrs nt trUra* 
ton LeverlBgton \n 0J (1 UH het 
Si Hsvtne a pa-t** *>-..■ ■<- ■ .-• 
-er-e1e*       fV  3--1O0  

"*ltS. 
,     «K*   see 

H ■•■ 

•ortment    of      oom     »*..-•    • i- 
scstter   -uge    rsds    Imstrr.ng'e   < 
set   Rues   Ne    B»--*« 
evenings   *-.-   eour  -yinvenience    i 
Rug  ci~an.r«    ■*-■">   N.   nth   St 



Wagner Post Downs Ncrr.stcwn Nine, G-E; 

Will Play in State Knes-Hi Tcurajy 
I fur   ilir   HIIHI  nut   ,.n   ..  ...ml   Ihnm 

-Hi   team   Mood   from  .alrhrr   Lo.r   lu   ... mid   uaM-- 
>fl   «   Inv-rUu   .asi-iiillluf    . .   nun   lluddv 

down    NefrtKOWD,    f-5   lut   night,     N .rn-lown tlrd thr .enr. at om 
-""■ •*';?■■       : tarn, .purr on Mond.t Ui . thrlll- 

".— THE HECOBEE". 

ilyn.oaih Lions 
Sponsor Benefit 
Golf Tournament 

AUG. S.  1991 

Industrial League 
Playoffs Start 
Monday Night ■t"li<  muwd ahead.  1-7 in   the  lop 

•f  thr   II   aim  ( iitishf riw  U  bat 
in their half. *Kti the lower eed of King  of   Pruas.a   — Thi  annu, 
the betting order turning up. benefit   tournament of  th*  Mldd.. 

DlRIc-   hit   it   lung  lly  to   center Atlantic   Blind   Oolfen.  Aaanelalior 
"—.«./"    the ...mtuVuiw —   i                                                   "  •*•■*»*« win  tear  place   WMnwdir   *t   UK 

.rut this area in the •tetes Kntf-  m  n,, Ja-n  half 0f in* aerenth to   o-er *ii ; * ,.:,.i >:•„> -econd He mov- Valley   Forge Ouil   Club. Th*   Ply 
tournament     U-miiolnc     nest  wln   B.g   af!tr  trailing 7-0 at on«   *d  -°  third ""  *  Wlld P-1*-1     *nd mouth Twp   Lion* Club U spon*> : 

TV   time                                                            Hlaaner then walked and stole *«- lug the event this year. 
i"  nahrtH      Ir   t     s/uin.*   aa    .   In   th.    0n<*   °"   ltlC  ne,t   *Jltt''1 I       T*1*    Lions    Club*   Ol    the    Mlddil 

iieMiSlTi^-^^^^i^imd      "teller  Brmil   reached   fire*  and   AUaniu, Hutu rotate tn sponsorm..   ending   the   outcome   of   tonight* 
'   vmh   ton   W^i   liSS' *** t,rln«  ^  •Cor*d "   W1  error ' *** W"™*1"*0*- ■"»" wl"   * ■»   contest between Flexton and Wall 
:i   un the in, blow    l^lne had   S^ZT"*  '"  ^ "^  "^   ^^."e^enT110*   "*""' S  UlL^ " ",WCI*d "  """ to Budds. a stolen baa           -.,.,.,. „,.- for tha nliht  while Wsl-   *°.«cond-  .                                             "Jr" **"• •t,mfnt    _ tog play .fie. 

b>   Love.    In   the   ,,, ,i    j£\nJ   SrnnanT a«h   hid   lii I     Wallace then laid down . gqueese      Entries   may   tee   off   any    time c.riy topptd nnion 1M In I.I 
.   £*   Allana^Lher BSX e.ch   btuu to «ore H^.^r wiin the win-   from I A   NLumil Un^JJi; important  gam. Tuesday   ni,.u   - 

Mill   *   i,.ri m hn.» knock   n>mhr>n» and   ,lln* ru"                                                   *hlnr    ^^   u   M    Th*   "if"*1"'" Belt aiammi-d a ham* run and Pet- 
,n error.   I„  the  ...,,!" «ri?adv   r^^ VI,^SS  for C"-toh"*:S   .     «•"'»«•«««;. champion will Ih M  fWw |lne  ^  Wo  ^ 

lodnsoo Seeks Light-Heavyweight 

Championship for Birthday Present 

V. 
hMnV)  ■oatoB record 
17 and 4 

>di all 

ii'al finiahed   the regular aeaaon In 
'—   *•'-—   '••   Oil 
ball Laague   with  a  final  won-loM 
record of lft and flvr 

Playoffs begin nant Monday nlfht 
at I. but palrlngai tor the champion- 
ship aeries haw not been determined 

. iikgg 

they pashed over three on u Unglt,   Norrlatnwn 
»JI atnr, a walk and mioilier ilnglt 

ak   r   h 

The local  Knee-Hi  team woo Ita WatUe*. 
3b    1 

rnan a *inBle .. ■ ilk and two mwr 
ainrli-i Norrl»luwt-'a I'nrter*olTlfr. 
who had the tail «in«lr In the r«i|v, 
tried la move to «n nnd «n ■ throw 
to the plate  hut  he   «»■. rut   down 

)ji     AIR-CONDITIONID 

;*}BUCKS COUNTY 
'J'l   \MIOI   M 
•'HEW HOPE, H. Til. 3*41 

MICHAEL lll\S/h$44mt*     \ 

Bag-   Mon.   Aug.  • 

Murrdv llaiiiilltm 

«M»' aaw Jt* a 
1 M'Oradr. M 3 

« 4 Mi" p. ibS 
1 • Oamae. 10 • 
1   1 Va'f'ar. p.lb I 
0 t Currm    e       a 
0 ITall.   rt 1 
1 1 WUIiam.  cf i 
1 1 Oarr.   11        4 

The  6-1   lead  «ta«n   Up   until  the   MODQd   -Iralalil   name   ID   a  aelwd-   NtaUu), 
ih   alien   a  wam a  hit   halt-   uj^i beal-of-thte* WTU*  with Col- J*«.   c 

;«i^.i;e v... Thuntdaj night, ottalk* otV« 
inn ,,p uil ft-9  win with a three-iun Birrh.   r 

.•   aixth A11»II- <-f 
The   Cunnhohockan   alUck   wu Eatwa  p   t 6  o 

led bv Jerry Pettlne with three foi btnanaml, p 1   ' 
Unvr   The   win   itave   the   W»ftier •"»l!    9       ' 
Fuel team tne Lower Mtmico League        tgaagi    u   » f 1 
title NuirUtuwn   Ho   Q 0 0 I 1 

The win   brought  the knal  nlite\ < In    1II10 
reioad   tn    If   and   three.   Manner 
Ulaler    itarled    SvoMntki    wit    the t«n.ii..n«rk^i 
aaound. hut  had  tu rail on  Bruin In * 
the  third   Inning   when   the   Marln I 
developed a aore am. 

i iinahohoeken      and      NoniatoWtt \ 
Mstora, champions of  Ihr  I Imwood i 
Park   A    I eagnr    opened   a   hnl   nl 0 
three  aerloa   Saturday  to determine 
wnlrh learn  will repre«eiu  thla area | 
In   'he   Atate   Knee-HI  tournament 
at  Dovleatown beginning netl Wed 

Motor*   champion   will  be Charlea 
l'r.« eeil*   from  the  event   will   he 

used   in  aid   blind   gollara   ao   thai 
they may aartlelpaU la tht  Mlddlf 
Atlanth   Blind Golfer* Tournaawent 

■I    Prominent  blind  golfara  will   "■- 

»a>   thr rlpied   for   Flexion 
winner and Hall the V 

Walker alaa registered  a win at 
wonday  with   a   ti-tl  vlrtary.   th 
wlnnet*    wlthdood    a    alv-run    U- 

o   o  oil hand to «tre dnvinf and gmttikg   ,hlll||f rBlly bt (  A „ ,„ ^       thl 

-  txhibititiiu    RefreahmenU   will   b>   irfuMpb.     TtM   poW„  ht,uni   f„ 
aerved  throughout  the 4a] tt4,lltr WM m9pUpA bt „,,„... aygg 

The i.iUnnin.tlH ia open 10 evei        (t, w  ^   Heleniak  who  had   tw. 
one niui *\\l be acorad on tha Gaul-   rinUMe», 
owaj   palmn    Vanoui  prtaoa   Will      Kfiu   in4   Whltley   had   double 
be awaided to winnera and lunm I 

a   Up. 

('•llrirollr    IK.dger 

1 rXarkef, lb * 
0 tlonath, 3b 3 

"Stalug  17M 

i 
| BawMl Beg and Sal. Mat a 
| M..n ang Tun H« f I IN). I 73, 
| ISO He*. Thun a k rt lif. : 
| li.Se. t.IJ and ifrfl Hal Eva.: 
| U.U,  IN,  i.n 

Mall A Phune  Ordrn 

Beg    *uj    ia 
| irrom* Cowan In 
I TWO HI IMt Mill1 

^-  AND INTR0DUCIN8 

n\MI«Mh 
fOODANDlODGING |>^' 
ON THE DELAWARE 

T*ui< 

far ('  •   ll   Bawe waa the  wlnniog 
hartar and  Babae  tha  lower 

|    Quaker topped Flexion Friday. I- 
, 4 Holfman tripled for the v. inner* 
»hile   Boaarth   and   Btetnple   had 
double*    Boaarth   waa   the   winner 
and LtwnlewalU the loaer. 

Flexion won a thriller, 8-1, from 
in a nrottoted **u»k« Tuesday laat waak aa Pluk- Lafajeue Hlll^_   In  a protaated 

game laat week   WhUemarvh Ttp *   „___.u ^_„.,J.J ,»,. ..(„„.„. m.» 
Little   l^^ue  OlanU dtle.tcd   the 1^* ^^.^^•th.

lnJ?i?.r
n^; 

M-10   A   aumraarv  of   laat  t^Z^Ll 
week a   game*   reoorta   tht   Ohtnb.  Bo**rth ** l0Mr-: 

wi.h  II  runa and nine bHi;   aTink 
10  runs   and   11   hits, with   Bib 
*.:•.:..r.g pitcher and Oontnim, 

Giants Edge Out 
Yanks by 11 to 10 

Mackenzie Meats 
Grays by 18 to 2 

Boxing Bouts to Aid 
Police Pension 

M H K< . 

Tha Wagntr Poat team  won the.      Tour 
first fame agamat Norrlgu.wn. boat'   fipf***1 

ingj two runa In the bottom of the 
ll.h to win 9-1 lit a thrilling 
teat. 

Oonah'.iiockru opened tha ac 
in tht fimt with a triple by Budds. 
a aingie and atilen baae by Per me 
an infield out and a alngle by Law 
to go ahead 3-0. . Wi  .   r 

In^ln^wlthTotfe^.ineie."!0^   ■»  Plrt   B">>   °*£   wo   IU"      ""   10-"a Thuiaday aa CavLkoaU want all  will" aid   j|I    U llllllwTl>ll   lllTll 
S-o^nfle!? oubl   Norri'town   taiheJ   "»,n,  TueKliy   """lt   by   "l>uilclllB   the  «aj   for  his aecond  Win  Of  th,   p,nMon     fund      Mrmbm     of     El 
once  In   toe^ ton  o7 »hJ   u,<*   b»-   thc   Low"   f' polue dapartetant are aa«aUn« with 
rSnMiv  r?L?dri   ill   l'\:f 

<i,;n- 18 to 2 on lMrT Prov,ripil0«|    i , Tor Uia aaond arraiigemenu 
iiii makei ^ S \   in to-^ o *.w!I Plre Co. field. half  list   the Carn> with six  wina       The    atght-round    wlndup    hout 

-     ..hrec win. and four Inr^ea    of (he program will faalura Tonirm 
two  wina and four  loavo*.   Marrhegianl.      gaMallnnal      young 

Park field  in a ntakeu-i |ajn«   The Dlam-   tun  wirv  and five defe:ita   Phoenlxville   glova-gaaa,   and   Jakr 
Jaaoda,   faat   gaining   a   reputation 
aa a Philadelphia  lightweight 

idenot Ytllow team. 

II winniim pitcher for toe  | 
Pra.■      who  ."•cored   five   run*   and I 
■Wtn   hiu.   .i.-faatlog   the   Olanu     oonalmhocken - The first of |«» 

rM fne fit*. or more  profeaatonal boxing tno«s 
Tlie Card* in another game lal-   »t   the   Conshohocken   Cimnui..: 

lied   10 runa and li hlU. defeating  Httdmm. llto  Ave   and  Harry  Ht 
tlie VanM with two rung and thrae  wni be held at 8 M. Aug 11. It «a> 
hiu. X.illck waa winning pitcher       announced today. 

The   Britte>   rlife;iiad   tha   Yaj.ta      Prooaada   of   tha   flrt-bout   ggui 

that 

Jaycettes Selling 

MAIN LINE USED CARS 
 1931  

CADILLAC 
*(»2' Sadaa 
a Black -K. & II. 
• llvil. 

the   Lower   Providence   Boya   Club 
ObaVyl  IB to 2 nn  l-ower Provirienoe       L**,,; 

Fire Co. field. | half U 

•tkth, Norrlatown came back with! tonight the Purk.r.. crow b.,u Tank 
flva nins cm thrae hit*, a hit baU-; *'un lhe.?rajs ',Rl1." M "^"^ *™_* 
man   two walk* and an error to go 
•head 6-9 Parkera atlll have one mart KHI 

<onahy knotted Ihe oount at 6 In  niakft^ up.   v.ith   the   Lowgi    1 
the iHXtnm half of Ihe aitth and the 
wore remained tied until the  loth.      Jack Welah axain was Dig gun for 
when NorrlatawD moved ahead by the Parker*, going three for five Tt/il/nfe fill' I lf/'llC 
a run. but the Wagner Poat team Including a home mn Welsh struck llLl\Cl>> 1U1 Vll MID 
tied It up In their half. Norrtatown   hoinera  In   at  le.i.-t  nine of   the  13 

gamea played and hits hit safety in     . 
all   th.   games    Billi-   CoUlna   and   Chamber of tommerce ia being aid 

Spike Mellon eurh lilt two for iw 

^heeVUrC*ba *** thB WlrmU* tlckeufoi,. three-ring clrcu. which 
planer | (he   organization   will   aponaor   at 

Tha Wgat Conaliohoekii Cartiin-   spring  Mill  Fira  Co. grounda   DB 
ala were  ho-:* to the 2Tih Dtatrlcl   ^ug   17 
PAL ttiam of Philadelphia Sunday Th, cftem which wW fgaturr 
aftenioon on the uommumiy 1-ield. a menagerie, clown* and aerial 
and dropped n 6 t.> 4 decL>.lon. tucUi Wln praaent two parformancw 

•Ithough the ( arrilnah outhll the   lllir u ■_.-ls an(i another at :11ft 
vlclom 11 to 5. errora again were the       Tlckela havg been placed on aaie 
hlg factora In Ihe Cardinal loss. Bob   al Arnrit h. In Weat Conshohockei, 
Laray. the awing pltrher. strut k out   Nevln s   Hun    Bay.    Philllpa    CJift 

Shop.  Dutiitn's Btalionery, Blavlca. $2195 
SCOn SMITH CADILLAC CO. 

Open Mondava thru   I riil.nv- -« :.in a.   '•! iw S.Cv T.  '' 
Saiurdav* till ft P. M 

87 E. Loncaator AT*. Midway 2-2802 
\FtDMORF r.Reenwood  3-6SI1 

tart   Haims   of   NorrUtown   will 
| meet   McCoy   of   Potietown   in   a 
alx-round aami-wlndup   Bematnde- 

I of Uie built card will be announncetl 
aoon. t'hurlia and Anthony Bearof! 

Junior   of   Bridgeport   Art   directing    the 
allow, first of tha aeaaon here 

id by it* ncrnUy-formed auxiliary     Tentative plan* call for a ie, sd 
'".'nl".  the   Jaycettes.   In   dlitrlbutlon   of  bout In about three week*. 

m"B    llfkrt* fur B  tr 

Ifarolil Johnson loiika uhfiui to Ml I tg 
Ofportonltl W«dne«(iay niRht whili- doing 
nwii wdtk at camp Mar l*l«-a^;iiitville. N  .1 

Lt. Casinclli Star Hurler 

With Marines in Korea 

Miir..M Juhnsun will K'»'i i u Ion 
g- n. Xt   Uniiu-->il«v   Big 111 

.•iaii.ii iiur.    UUXtl     ItHBVia   Ait .      . 
I the d 

HIM   (i,.    chance   loi   »   world   otaant| 
has anteawj bun I aa ■   lout   kacaj ;  .' 
been   iat.» d 
*lon. bui  time unit ian.ii haa been by-p.. 
pur turn bouti. 

When   Jobs s.arden 
P  M   I.--'  Wadnawrta]   he will be  iBgdnt 
pion for the fifth tune  11 : 

Harold -ill enter the ring with arve.al «ln.ng 
ad«am«ge> the m.iM impurunl the fait lhal l..In. 
»»n la II yeara vnungrr than the IT-rear-nld Mome. 
He ik la fine condlliun. while Moore rt-,. mill. I. i- 
.vaeiiem ed eitren e dull. ult> In making Ihe i* ■ 
■vanri   weight  limn 

JosJJggJn g"i   NI e.uiv atari   in tratnii      evati IH 

fon- lie left aawnajrBnk fttr Pkweau.. 
ragntlaal   What   he  conaidere  hla   gaamfe   mow   M L i.   ■ 
week ago and luu been iuerel> keeping tn uun Miice 
Ihrn 

In  a   rgOtnt   u>-iinmd sparring   aoasum 
on a relay ol gym  mala, rangaDg  frocn   l4U-pi.uuder 
Jw   While   to 2tiU-puuuder  Johnri}   V   tl 

"I had them throwing at me with .V.IMIHUU Lw>f 
had."   Harold   cuntnunl.   "but   wasn't   lr\um   to   hu 
ihem   hard—just   piiiichlug   fuutl   There   n 
half   minute real   la-tween round>   to  S[x e.i   up   ihe 
workout " 

It came off liHr.uMiiiiely, tin- ghAlhwhtwT wild. 
Working faat from start to finish, he *ng never 
winded. 

'■How   I   Will   nghl   v.ill   ggjpgggl   nu   t. 
fighta." Harold explained   "He ha* so  uiuin   tiiMeieni 
atvlea, its uatleaa to tie myaelf clown n> an-   | 
way to fight htm   Bu'  I gggM    tU 
Igggt AAd what to do agalhgt any one >>( 

Harold, wbo will mark hla tiiih hirihdjv un 
Monday, could not ask fur a belter pre--oi " g Mai 
title. Ia hla fuur prfmmi meellngs g-ttfe M.x.ir, 
Harold dropped three gaaawfajajj to the ihoni> while 
acorlng a dn M.m win liim^ell. Harold gaaj the l.i»t 
aaan to beat Mm>re and he teala rertain lie will be 
the  nevl. 

Johneon'g recoid includes declaue win 
xard Charlea. Jimmy  Bvm.«. Jimmy Blade Nino Val- 
dea and Leonard gaWTva   ivaplte lltl*. Jol 
to have  help from   the  P.nnsvlvania   BUM Athletic 

i | -deferred appal 
Now that hla chance has final!.■■ 

detatmhied  not to witste it   and observer*  feel  tbal 
he will carry the name of Manayunk from const to 
coast next Wednesday   night. 

Beyeral relatives of Johnson live In Hu 
hock en area. 

Oonihohocktn —   Lt.    Anthony . Mr  and Mr*. Dcenlnlc Caalnelh 308 

Caalnelll.   former   outstanding  ath-   *4 ?!"!'* *"' 
lete at Coiwholiocken High School 

Two < lull- Baltlr 
2-2 I.-;i»ur Ganir 

Spring Mill — In th* Junior base 

A brother, John, Also an outatand- 
ing  athlete, la * former aemt-pro- 

and   VUlanora   UnlverMty,   1*   star   factional heavyweight boxer, 
hurler with the First Marine dtvl-i 
aion tram now baaed th Korea. 

■ kn athlete pulled j 
MlS-« iVrSWEi «P * rj* M.r,„« ■„» *m .or U» 
ncrmuct,   pro.r.m.   Mll«   P.rk AmrrCc.u L..«u. lt.dfrdup m.nl- 
Bo,. Club ..,d th. Old Polni B.P- » «"" •" "•''""'. »"•< P"'°"": 
tut Olub b.ttl« . J-J tlr lull Mrai- »'■'•  m"   ■"' 3   l»nlii««  to ence* 
Z. C   «»'n* .L  tilrt  dill.,. U" '"" ""■>"«■ «""'"'• '* 

II.  uid   w.lked  I...  .nd  ^l*..d  BhopI" Uun.Vr. SUUonoT."«l.>lc i.' ">• "»->th WnlBI with th. spnr.« rutartll. .h. '•""•d «~ •» "• 
„,, n,. kit..                                       „"d  M«nc.rdl"   ^^                |HU1««I1U at t»t with on. out and taddtala Ihr fc-tw-y »-■ «■ 

Frrflr     r.rBUaill.    the    wmatM      Mrmbrr. ol th. J.TOM. will nu ; U» bM« lo.drd. 
pltchrr, slru.k oui   13. walkad   livr   thr riitrnnrr i.tM .nd collect tick-      °h Waanr«1.7    lut    wrrk,    I 

llvi  up  11   hlu. Luu   Wollr   rli. a.saistad by th. J«K'"~ who  "Pnni ktul Boy. Club dr(r«trd I 

lxical Print. 
Availalile 

at 1.B0 Back 
~CO fi-MOO 

Durbas  Bros. 
Fesd Dealers 

ui; ill tngi  IKI i li 

OLD ENGLISH 
GRASS SEED 

* Pm Mo.. 4 FwitllUn 
* Plgaon Fawd. 
* Poultry Fa.dt 
* Garden Supplt.. 
* Hareo Dog Food 

400 E. HECTOR ST. 
CO 64717 

Bprln« Mill B.ptlat Uam 11-5. 
Brlbachrr wa. wlnnln. plwhrr 
■p.fos IOK;. aan '—"  hk   - 
.wind by  Dornhrlm, Malion.'. 
Topolak) 

JOHN BROS. 
FOR 

THAT HIT S 
ntEMARKg/ 

II unlink M-a-cin rtmiinj: n|»- \"V. i*. llir 

time* unit here i« ihi jihut- to gfl reudv ami ^t-t 

Mi to (>(K ^p lm\c i'v»-r\lliiii^ Jon iieefl lu 

round out Miiir otitHt  for «our  h*M  MMIWOU 

ANGLERS, AHOY 
I 'ii 11 in II.TI- Tur nil nrriU iii tackle mill 

gear, tl a "iiiMi*.»imt it taken" to lam! Mi. \><- 

Daatl lin.l- *n Kt-»l». Lure. *n l.ino. . . . 

KiiTi thing f»r » >r:i«nn of real »porl. 

I.et lour l.ircii.r Ili-re! 

JOHN BROS. 
?irt$tottt 

Srroml A\r. HIHJ llarr\  St. 

CO 6-0639 

afrer nelng   slopped   from   tfthiug   aUo have Octet* available no- 
safely In  his  ninth  straight   game      Henry Onm**, chapter secretary 
Wednesday   against   Lower   Protld-   !..»•>• ■*•:..-!!:: zi'.i a\&fndt\| HlHtlfll- 
ence, bnXo* back with two for four,   nmio   are   In   charge   of   arrange- 
Includlng a double menu. 

Leroy was also th* leading hitler   
for  th*   Cardinal*   with   three   for  IW-,,....  , I Ta-daan. 
five,   Including   a   double    Oeorge  •'"* 1 1UI   I rillII 
Bailey tripled for the Cardinals  j 
ptjaaang and 0   pekia made  onij 
exira-bAse hits for the 37th District. 
iw.n. rimikin. Conshohocken — An elur:. 

TL*rti.k   1^.   ih.1,   .l.n,  «P"'»I PMiW-lv.nl. IUiln.au u-^h  Hou... Plfth Av«. .nd Harry 81 
-SVBEla. .. ... ?h!   r«5  S" tarn conmctrd for b)- Wuh-,l»:ll on Am. 14 con.rnnt mrm- 
OmmlSrfiASS'JSi >•■* «• convw°rr.:drnU  l» ol Bprln. kill, Cub .SroU, e,ck 

oul and the baaea loaded, while lli< 
aeore waa lied, eased out of the In 
rung by getting the pext two battr 
la lap harmle%aly  to Prat as one 

For Shore Trip 
But to Takt- Gaabf 
lu riiiiii.- 6MM 

Oenshohockan — A chartered t 
,,aLh wlU leave tha Mary H. Wood VB 

Boys   Club   3   to   0.   H'ednesdav 
Inower  Pftroviderue  Fire  Co.  field. 

Don  Smith  of Lower ProvideM • 
allowed only  two   hit* and  walked 

■ hen with Ihe exception af two 
ahaky inn Inge when the opposing 
team v need their third and fourth 
runs, ( ailnelli waa in cumplete eon 
tret, and allowed only aii hits dur- 
ing his atint and walked five bai- 
ter*. 

An account of Caahtelll'a skillful 
hurling appeared lb a recent Ma- 
rine publication, "The Klnl Word." 
at ramp. 

An all-around athlete at Con- 
shoh.K-keii. and an outstanding 

x#   ketball player at VillanoVa. Caainel- 

lngton Fire Co.. to convey resident* 
of this  area   to and   from Atlantic.   *W to the Connie  Mack   Stadium 
GUp.  Sept.   U. when a  number  irf ■ Philadelphia,   whore   they   will   be 
voluruee"   ftr.   companies   of   thJ*:g««U of th* Phulle* B.U Club at »J 

ill partlclpat* In a man;moth  * fim* .„,   „ 
,    flrnnrns   pared*.   Tne   event   srlll      Sidney    Hammond-   iM   1 

'■    n art the annual convention of th*  «*.. cub maatar. wlU accomp-nv   toe 

DORSANEO'S 
MEAT    MARKET 

Jl Rlda. Pik.. HarawawOI.   CO 6 22bl 
IKI ^11 (IKIII M> 

Chuck Roast lb 35c HAMBURG n> 45c 
VEAL CHOPS lb 59c CHICKEN B & L it. 69c 

STEAK lb. 75c Veal Tenders m 75c 

We Specialize In Wholesale Prices 
For Home Freezers 

rrr both Mnglr.. onr lor Anthonj :?r.'Z.Z™ 
V.n».l. .nd on. to Butchlr Rliirll ""*""'>  .*—' **?—'■ f!T 
Wollr .... .topprd after hutun li, m,tto" '"" •" """' "2^2S 
l.l> mn.., -irwht k.rnr. Too, Sim r '""JSZ^'S}'"™ ^5 was losing nitchxr Ca  PTW'aent.  said   the  wain   frill 
"Ma'SSarp.;.   Bo,w Cub oon- "'"   OolLnohock., « 7,1 » U» 
ilnurt iu .uam-roBlni lu ih. lu- r"!^,.".? ff'^'S^Dori.uin 
l.rtown»hlp   Boji  nub Lr.nur  bv "" '"""   , , . T   V*""<*",u"?n 

.-uinin, u. nu. n. M " 6 or« ""J gSJi VlTZTJZ 2! 
U.wrr htrrkKuo. Oi«n. ThurMlav >,l,bllc   T'rl"U "'U, »? °. "'*  *" 
at   Ihr  Lower. Provld.ncr Fir.   Oo l'J,™ '"m""™ ** 'J',%""Ti 
f,ejd Mi i tor St. west of Fayette St. and 

Blily L..htk.p won hi. Ullh ..mr ^^f**"1- '""*■ <• * "* 
and al-o contributed a triple1   Butch 

group. 

9 MAIL 
BOX 

Thwik* 
DOtttatkStL 

C..ii.-hohocken No. S and  Oeor 
Clay Fire Co..  Weat OctJal 
have   also   received   Invtiatlon* 
Itarade at the shore event. 

Births 

ie   Lawiauue   ftag   top  hitter   with 
five for five 

Charlie   Cooper.    Joe    I1 

fipike Mellon and Eddie Boue each 
had a perfect nicht nt bat. 

laflfuvHte Hill 
Still I mlefealetl 

Lafayette HlU   - Tie Old T     en 
Community Softball League in   Lhe 

-h   Twp.   rerren' 
hed the flr^t 'ialf ol  the 
Htdu> as   Lafayette   HI;! 

swept mi   ii.defeated with a 9-1 win 
over Country Acres 

The aecond game saw Plymouth   'Villuun 
Meeting   Village   and   Whl'emarsh 
Hills play e!<rht Innings lo n tie »-8 
vhsch had  Ui be call, j because ol 
gggffJDg**. 
■ggkBsttkgl list Lafayette Hi)] w." 

four trOtt; Whitemar>h HlQs. ttto 
wins, on* loisa and a tie; Pt*si 

two losses and a tie; Country Acres. Tip to motorists: The <- n*sl 
on* win. three losses; Andorra ^"U gava by speeding—may be th* 
Acres,  one   win. three losses l,:*;   you spend—In gtagnHj 

Plymouth   Meting   Village        Mr 
nid    Mrs    Cieorge    Houssell     3105 

ma. iiave a daughter, born 
\ugust I at Montgomery Hospital.! 

Conahohocken   —   Mr.   end   Mrs 
Dg Pallo. 243 W. Mttl    Kr* 

t^ve    a    sou.    born    yesterday    at 
Montgomery Hospital 

To the etlUor of Tha »:  view 
Llltle did we reel.** the 

startling result* that would 
follow from th* sdvertiaemant 
in the current safety campaign. 
Believe me my ad in the cam- 
paign list brrvught me a num- 
ber of new euatomera from thi* 
area. 

I recommend your new«-.vaper 
to all business, men who want 
result*. 

JOI  ANDRIEN 
Auto Parte DUtnbutor 

4403 Main St.. Manayunk 

\ ;u .il HI n  in   t iili.nli 
Plvmouth Valley - Mr  and Mra.'     Conahohocken   -  Mr.   and   Mrs 

Sexton.    7M    Wo^brook   Lawienc*O.LaCoste.Or..215 I   11th i 
*i. bom yeaterdav st   Ave. and  Mr.   and Mrs   UwreiK* 

.acred   Heart   Hospital LaOoate.  Jr..   926   Fayett*   St.   left 
i here. Saturday for a vacation a in. 

J       Mr  and Mrs  Rob- ' fwlatlve*   and   friends   In   Kingston 

Davis. 1027 Spring ICIU Ave. ' 
tv* a daughter, born yesterday at I 
trred Herat UoaplUl. 

For Belter 

Regardless ol ***sj 
■Meeds, we will be glad 
la flit  all  you reejuln 

PROMPT 
DELIVERY 

JONES LUMBER CO. 
HECTOR & CHERRY 6TS. Phcme 8-4011 

: Cornwall, Canada 

She Could IIare 
Sold 2 i Crib* 
And Play Pen* 

Mrs William snrae! MO PM- 
ley Rd Wisashlckon Hills, 
Roxborough, joins tne ever-in- 
creasing list nf re^irter"s In the 
ares verlfving exreller,- result* 
of "want ads" in Weekly Review 
newspaper*. 

"I wasn't a bit surprised at 
th* prompt re*ui:s." she tells, 
when she sold a crib and 
asj£ jjaaj ,>•• kdvaiUawd frgf 

sale. 
"CalL.    came    streaming    in 

here  early  Thursduy   fib. 
1  coma  have aoal  i4 ol   Unit. 
she said. 

"1 always get excellent re- 
sponse to ads," she oontloued 
"I have sold many, m ny Item*, 
that otherwise vouM jus' li* 
around the home or be dis- 
carded ." 

"In fact." ahe sdiert I pa. 
eetved estia about ihe eJ until 
yasterdsv 

de Pal ma's 
SEItn-ANNlJAL 
FCRXITURE 
SALE 

Reductions of 

20n» to 50^ 
IIEIIItOOM 
innt. IIIMMI 
niM\(.  UtM.il 
LAMPS 
I'Liiiiiril Paj menu Courtrau.ly Arrangpd 

.fiiiiii de lpalnia 
S538 (rcrninnlown AM". 

< lir-ltiilt Hill 



W1 

5OnRH0ttSt 
§ti*s 

IN THE GREATEST RACE OF VALUES 

ne« »« M»»* 

****£*»!£- \,c*»«' 

08 •* 
of !■■* 

1/>U 
..... *■' 

s 

WHITE GOODS 
^'"Lua. 

.95' 

MR 

ICROSUYVSHELVADORI sinh'   vo,K 

feSTZT1   IUU    USED 

*** Hie 

onjy ^.ir-   * « 

Plus! \ Full Summer's Supply 
of Canada Dry Beverage! ... 
72 c|iuuis... FREE with your new UROSLEl 

REFRIGERATOR 
Regardless of make 

or condition 
on Ilii- ue* double door 

CROSLEY 
now 
onlv 

*519» ) F! 

TELEVISION 

YOU'LL FIND BIGGER SAVINGS XT 

«#' wentm 
Fir* At*, and Ti 

'enr Terms GORDONS 
FIRXITIHE and APPLIANCES 

Ateny w. 
Conshnhockcn rn 6-4-575 


